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Subscription price , $2 per yeilr tor all who 
have been graduated more than three years. 

To those who have been gl'aduated less than 
three years, $1.25 per year. 

A dIscount of 25 cents Is allowed for pay
ment before October 15 of each year. 
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Minnesota Alumni Weekly 

The University of 1IIInnesota, 
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E. B . JOH NSON, 'SS, Editor. 
HARRY WILK, '12, Advertising Manager. 

COMING EVENTS. 
November lIth-The laws of '04 will dine 

at the Kai erhoff. 
ovember 12th-\Visconsin vs. Minne

ota. 
November 19th-Minnesota v . Michigan 

at Ann Arbor. 
ovember 19th-2Ist-Catholic students 

of America convention at the University. 

THE UNIVERSITY DISTRICT. 
The 39th legi lati,re district (the Univer

sity di trict) is trongly republican, as a 
reference to the yote of two years ago 
will how. At that time the normal repub
lican vote, a hown by the vote for state 
trea urer, wa 3,200; the normal democratic 
vote was l , iOO and the prohibition vote for 
governor was 154. Owing to the fact that 
many republican would not vote for the 
men named by their party for the legisla
ture, these men ran about eleven hundred 
vote behind their party ticket. The lead
ing prohibition candidate profited by this 
defection and also by personal efforts made 
in hi behalf to the extent of 1,815 votes. 
An analysis of the vote indicated that dis" 
ati faction with the republican candidates 

would account for about two thirds of this 
apparent gain in the prohibition vote. 

La t spring, repre entatives of the better 
element in the republican party began to 
look for candidate for the legislature, men 
who would represent the best element in 
the di trict. Mes r . Kunze and Palmer 
were chosen and were induced to become 
candidates. These men have lived in the 
di tr ict long enough to be known and their 
records are uch as to deserve the full con
fidence of every man interested in good 
governm ent. 

The prohibition candidates have the re-

pect and good will of all who know them, 
the vote given them in past years is evi
dence of this. 0 one has any objection 
to make to them personally, but no question 
of principle is involved in their election. 
!lle ·srs. Kunze and Palmer stand for just 
as high ideal of civic righteou ness as do 
they, and, moreover, are in position to ren
der more effective service to that cause. 

It hould not be forgotten tbat there 
are other que tions involved in the selec
tion of members of the legislature, es
pecially in thi district. The men sent 
from this di trict are always recognized 
a being, in a pecial way, the representa
tives of the interest of the University. Mr. 
Kunze is peculiarly well fitted to render 
uch service since be is a graduate of the 

Univer ity and has been intimately con
nected with it, at one time being a member 
of its teaching taff. He enjoys, to an un
u ' ual degree, the confidence of University 
officials and tho e who are in best position 
to know its need and hi - ability to render 
effective service. 

Mr. Palmer has been a re ident of the 
ninth ward for twenty-three year and 
ha always taken an active interest in every 
movement for the betterment of civic con
dition ; tho e who have known him know 
that hi - influence ha alway been exerted 
on the ide of the best thing for the city 
and hi di trict. The ninth ward hould 
have a repre entative; the election of one 
prohibitioni t (they have no hope of elect
ing both candidate) would re ult, almost 
inevitably, in failure to elect such a rep
re entatiye and if it hould not so result it 
would inevitably re ult in the election of 
a man who i out and out against the tem
perance entiment of the di trict. 

In the candidacy of Senator Elwell and 
Me rs. Kunze and Palmer, the people of 
this di trict have an opportunity to send 
a delegation to the legi lature tbat will 
stand for everything that is be t; a delega
tion that will bring honor to the di trict 
and render di tingui hed service to the 
cau e of clean. hone t, progres ive govern
ment; that will make its influence felt, not 
only in the di trict, but throughout the 
state. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST. 
harle F. Dale, the celebrated autllor 

and preacher addre ed the Liberal Asso
ciation la t Thur -day at four o'clock in 
the Library building. taking a his subject, 
"Education for Efficiency." 

ALUMNI IN THE CITY COUNCIL. 
The alumni of the University have, of 

recent years, been taking a more active 
part in city affair. It i a matter of pride 
for all who are interested in the Univer ity 
that, for the mo t part. thi activity ha 
been in the line of uplifting civic condi
tion . 
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\lVendell Hertig, Law, '95, has made an 
enviable record in the council for his fear
less stand for the people and against cor
ruption. He might have remained in the 
council indefinitely had he not felt that he 
must give up the pos~tion in order to de
vote more time to his private bu ines . 

hades D. Gould, Law '91, who repre
ents the fourth ward, has made good as 

alderman and has shown himself an able 
and faithful servant of the people he repre
ents and is one of the strongest men in 

that hody. 
Arthur \IV. Selover, '93 Law '9~, with 

\Vendell Hertig, has represented the fifth 
ward for the past two years. Mr. Selover 
has made a record of which any man might 
well be proud. He i known to stand for 
progressive, honest administration of city 
affairs and i an effective worker for the 
things for which he stands. 

E. W. Hawley, Law '93, alderman from 
the second ward, has served for two years 
under rather peculiar conditions. He went 
into the council as a recognized reformer 
of rather pugnacious disposition. He has 
had to overcome the handicap of such a 
reputation, but he has succeeded in doing 
effective work for reform and before his 
term is up w ill be recognized, even more 
than at present, a force to be reckoned 
with. 

This year two more alumni are seeking 
election to the city council, Josiah H. 
Chase, '01 Law 'oS, republican from the 

econd ward and James E. Mehan, Law 
'04, democrat from the thirteenth ward. 
Both of th ese men have received the en
dorsement of the Minneapolis Journal, 
which says, of Mr. Chase-

"A similar opportunity to improve its 
representation is presented to the old Sec
ond ward by th e candidacy of J osiah Chase, 
a fine example of the young man in politics. 
This is the University ward, the one ward 
of all the thirteen that should excel in the 
mental and moral caliber of its aldermen. 
It comp rises the old City of St. Anthony, 
and numbers among its citizens not only 
members of the University Faculty but 
many pioneers who have helped make Min
neapolis. Its population ought to exhibit 
as hi gh an average of intelligence and. polit
ical alertness as that of any ward 111 the 
city. J osiah Chase is a young man who 
wa born and brought up in th e Second 
ward. He is a graduate of the University. 
He is the on of an old pioneer. But these 
things, credi tabl ~ as t~ey are, do not wei~h 
much in compari son With the fact that he IS 

hon est, alert and studious. He o ug ht to 
make a good alderman. The Second ward 
ought to elect him." 

Of Mr. Mehan, the Journal says
"Luckily, however, the voters of the 

Thirteenth Ward are not without r ecourse. 
The democrats have nominated for alder
man, Mr. James E. M~han, a man ~f ster
ling character, of the highest reputation for 
integrity and efficiency. Mr. Mehan has 

never been a candidate for office. He has 
never thrust himself forward in any way. 
It is the work of his fr iends that he is to
day a candidate. But he bas always been 
a deep student of politics in the better sense 
of the word. His interest in and under
standing of public affairs are notable. His 
election to the Council will mean the en
trance into that important body of a man, 
of fine culture, of broad sympathies, of bu i
ne grasp. 

The Thirteenth ward owes it to itself and 
to the city to send Mr. James E. Mehan 
to the ounci!. There would never be a 
candal attached to his record." 
The record is one to be proud of-not 

an alumnus in the city council that any 
man need to apologize for and every man 
recognized \Is a force working in the in
terests of clean, honest and progressive 
civic policies. 

PRESIDENT NORTHROP RETURNS. 
Last Thur day President Northrop re

turned from his trip through the east. He 
had an enjoyable time but is glad to be 
back at the University. Pre ident North
rop is quoted as saying that in case Wood
row Vvilson is not elected governor of New 
Jersey he will be considered very seriously 
for the presidency of the University. The 
chances, however, favor Mr. Wilson's elec
tion as governor of New Jersey and this 
pr bably will take him out of educational 
work for many years to come. 

A BAD BREAK. 
Twice, within the pa t week, Senator 

Hackney of St. Anthony Park, has been 
quoted, in connection with the unpleasant
ne s at Hamline University, as saying, that 
six hundred students once petitioned the 
regents to reque t the resignation of Presi
dent Northrop. This statement was so evi
dent ly false that we had not intended to 
give it any notice, but, when the second 
statement came out, over Senator Hack
ney's signature, we felt that some state
ment should be made. Of course the state
ment has absolutely no foundation in fact 
and Mr. Hackney has been misled in some 
way. There has never been a time, since 
the President came to the Universi ty, when 
you could get six students to sign such a 
petition, to say nothing of six hundred, and 
it would be the easiest thing in the world 
to get six thousand to request him to with
draw his resignation at the present time. 

DR. KLAEBER BACK. 
Dr. Frederick E. Klaeber who prolonged 

his summer's vacation in order to attend 
the centennial celebration of the founding 
of the University of Berlin as the repre
sentative of the University of Minnesota, 
returned to the University las t Friday to 
take up his work. Dr. Klaeber has prom
ised the We e k I y to prepare a statement 
concerning this celebration for th e next 
is sue . 
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THE COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 
AND SURGERY 

This department is edited by Dr. Frank C. 
Todd. '92, for the Alumni Association of the 
College of 1\'1 dictne and Surgery. 

TIME OF ANNUAL MEETING OF 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF THE 

COLLEGE OF MEDICINE AND 
SURGERY. 

During the recent meeting of the State 
Medical as ociation in Minneapolis, the 
Alumni of the college of medicine and ur
gery met at luncheon . The meeting was 
~ uch a ucce ful one and the attendance 
o unu suaJly large that it was thought wise 

by ollle member to change the time of 
the annual meeting so that the meeting 
would take place dur in g the meeting of 
the tate Medical society instead of during 
cOlllmencement week . It wa thought that 
there would be a larger attendance at this 
time. 

The president called for an expres ion of 
pinion, and many members gave their 

view . 
The di ' advantage of attempting to hold 

the annual meeting during the meeting of 
the tate Medical society are that there is 
no free ' evening, and that the meeting ha 
to be held during the noon hour which 
doe not give ufficient time for attention 
to all the bu ines nece sary to be taken 
care of at the annual meeting; and the 
State Medical ociety change its place of 
meeting yearly, meeting- in Minneapoli 
only OIll'C in three year . 

1£ the meeting i held during commence
ment week, the recent graduate have an 
opportunity to attend and become mem
her - of the Alumni a sociation, It there
fore seem unwi e to give up this annual 
meeting during commencement week. 

There can be no objection, and indeed 
there would eem to be quite an advantage 
in haying an annual luncheon during th e 
meeting of the tate Medical society at 
which ubject of importance could be 
brought up and di cu ed. 

Dr. \\' il on of Roche ter made the timely 
~ u CTge -tio n that \ e should al 0 have a third 
re-union during the meeting of the Ameri
can Medical a ociation at whatever place 
it i held, and get together a many mem
ber of the Alumni a - ociation and faculty 
a po . ible,-this to be an informal lunch
eon al. o . I t is the cu tom of the Alumni 
as ociation .; of many medical college to 
have uch a re-union during the American 
Medical a ociation meeting. 

The advisory committee will con ider 
thi matter, and have ertain recommenda
tion to make at the next bu ine meet
ing of the Alumni a ociation , 

MODERN MEDICAL 
EDUCATIONAL METHODS. 

The advance which ha taken pIa 'e in 
the pa't twenty years in medical educa
tional methods in the United tates ha 
been great in our leading medical college, 
though the old method are till in vogue 
in a yery large numb r of the pr prietary 
medical schools, 

riginally, instruction wa given to med
ical tudents e. clu. i\ ely through the pre-
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ceptor. This method had its advantages 
in that the teaching was largely c.linical 
and t l~e st~dents had the opportumty to 
come 111 dally contact with the patient and 
receive the constant instruction of the pre
ceptor. 

.l.t was, of course, unsystematic and em
PiriC, but mucl:. of the knowledge of those 
days wa empIriC, consequently this meth
od was not unsuited to those times. 

Later, medical schools were organized 
and lectures delivere u in a more systematic 
way, but such instru.:tion was almost alto
gether didactic, and had many disadvan
tage over the preceptor method. 

Of recent yea'rs laboratory in s truction in 
both t. h~ so-called laboratory branches and 
the c.hlllcal branche has rightly come into 
prac~lce and mod ern medical schools are 
taki~g men prepared properly in their pre
medlc.al work and preparing them in a sys
t~r~atlc way. to. be tr.a ined, scientific phy
SIC ians, begmnlng" with the fundamental 
branches and ending with the clinical train
ing. 

The exact method of teaching medical 
, tudents in th e e modern times i typified 
in the instruction given in the lJniver ity 
of Minneso ta. and it i propo ed to publish 
in thi department of the Wee k I y a se
rie of articles written by the head of the 
various departments, upon the present 
method of teaching in the respective de
oartmen ts. We believe this will be highly 
instructive and interes ting to former grad
uate who did not have the advantages now 
offered a medical s tudent in the University 
of Minneso ta. The first of this series of 
art icles. entit led "Teaching phy iology to 
undergraduate medical stud ents," apl ear 
in thi is sue . 

THE REORGANI ZAT ION OF 
THE DISPENSARY STAF F . 

The faculty. upon recommendation of the 
hosp ital committee. has organized the di -
pensary staff on the ame plan that has 
bt!en operated so s ucce s~ fully at the hos
rital. 

The head o f each department on the fac
u lty r mains chief of the department. the 
work in t he dispen ary being direct ly under 
the ch a rge of an assistant chief for each 
se rvice. 

The function of the assistant chief i that 
of havi ng charge of the clinic and that of 
teach ing. This practically mean s that he 
will pend hi s entire time in teaching, be
ing a s is ted in that function. when nece s
sa ry. by his as ociate or associates; but it 
wi ll be large ly the functi n of t h e asso
ciate to take care of the clinic for there 
are usuall y many patie nts w ho have to be 
treated t hat a re not utilized in t he teach
ing service. 

Tn addit ion to t he associates, as i tant s 
a re appointed to a ~ ist ill the care of the 
patien ts . 

UNITING THE DEPARTMENTS OF 
OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY. 

Up n action of the faculty, the depar t
m.ent of gynecology has now been merged 
with that of Obs tetrics. and goes under 
the name of the Department of Ob tetrics 
and Gynecology, the teachers in these de
partments bein~ continued in this new joint 
departme~t, . with the exception of Dr. 
Harry ~htcllle, who, at hi own request, 
wa a .Igned to . the department of surgery. 
The chief of thiS new JOint department is 
Dr. Parks Ritchie, formerly chief of the 
departmen t of ob tetrics. 
. Formerly the department of gynecology 
mcluded 'gynecological urgery. In the 
ne.w department. however, a large part of 
thl ha s been assigned to the department 
of s urgery, namely, all surgery excepting 
tha.t .directly to do with pregnancy and par
tUrit ion. or con equent upon. or incident to 
pregnancy. parturition or the disorders of 
Inen truation . 

CONCERNING "DIPLOMAS 
IN PUBLIC HEALTH," 

The article by Dr. \Ve brook published 
in this issue, on "Diploma 'in Public 
I:Iealth," houl~ .interest not alone practi
tlOne.r . of lT~ed l cme. but the entire public, 
and It IS enllrely appropriate that the Uni
ver ity of Minneso ta engage in this work 
o f educating anitary engineers; men who 
will devote their entire time and energy to 
the care of the public health . 

THE AME RICAN HOSPITAL 
ASSOCIATION MEETING. 

The annual meetin g of th American 
Hospital as ociation wa held in St. Loui s. 
S ptember 20-2 3. T910. Dr. Beard. the sec
retary of the committee on hospital s, at
tended the meetin g a the repre entative of 
the Univer ity of Minne ota. He ha re
cently ubmitted a report upon hi s service 
to the committee on hospi tal '. which not 
only prescnts several interes ting re sult of 
the meetin g. but ffcrs some timely sug
ges tion with reference to the development 
of the hospital sy, tem of the niver ity of 
Minnesota. The rcport which follow s will 
be of especial interes t to the medical alum
ni. 
To th e ommitlee on IIo~p ital s. University 

f Minnes tao 
Gentlemen-I beg to report upon my 

. ervic as de legate to the mcr ican Hospi
tal association at its es io n September 20-
23 as r llow • referring only to items of 
s pecial interest to the U nive r ity : 

(r) Tt is the se ntiment oj t he a 0 iat ion 
that a detailed financial accounting y tem 
hould he expected of all ho . pital • even of 

those of the smaller type . 
(2) Specia l emp ha is wa put upon th e 

illlpo rtanc f a thorough stati tica l system 
f r the scient itic wor k of the ho pita!. 

(3) n idea l p lan was prese nted by Dr. 
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S. S. Goldwater for general ward buildings 
and for an elastic ward unit for contagious 
diseases. These ideal plans have been so 
well worked out with reference to the best 
ventilation, the be t sunlight, the ample 
provision of balcony space and the con
venience of the service rooms to the wards 
that I have thought it worth w'hile to re
produce them for the examination of this 
committee. 

The advantages of the ela tic ward unit 
for contagiou di ea es turn, not alone 
upon thee con iderations, but also upon 
the possibility it gives for shifting, inter
changeably, the ervice in one contagious 
di ea -e for another. 

(4) Wa. hington univer ity is to expend, 
immediately, from one and one-quarter to 
one and one-half million of dollars in hos
pital con truction. pre entation of the 
plans for new hospital building was made 
by the architect, Mr. Theodore C. Link, a 
man of remarkable ability in this line, and 
by Dr. \ ayne Smith, the superintendent of 
the \Vashington niver ity ho pitals. Thru 
the kindne of Mr. Link, I hall soon be 
able to present to you ketches of these 
plan, which will not only give u orne 
conception of the scope of the undertaking, 
but will illu trate the many excellent fea
ture of the propo ed ho pital group. 

nly two block of city land are allotted 
to thee ho pital buildings, and admirable 
a are the e plans, it can readily be seen 
that thi pace will be unduly crowded. 
The University of Minne ota should take 
warning of the fact. 

I t is to be remembered that thi money 
to be put into this hospital sy tern is but 
a part of five million dollars rai ed for the 
department of medicine of \Va hington 
university, not by legi lative appropria
tion , but by the citizens of Missouri and 
chiefly of the city of St. Loui . 

Having enjoyed this opportunity to see 
what this in titution has done and i doing 
and realizing, a we must, that it is simply 
putting itself into form to accept the invi
tation of the arnegie f un dation to be
come the centre of medical education in 
the southwest, I cannot e cape the conclu
sion that what !\fis ouri and St. Louis 
have done. Minnesota and the citie of 
Minneapolis, t. Paul and Duluth could 
do; and that the very same opportunity 
awaits the Univer ity of Minne ota to be
come, in fact, a . it i in pro pect, the medi
cal centre of the northwe t . The argument 
of this Wa hington ~1I1iyer ity achievement. 
which i~ passing into hi tory, i ine cap
able in the oblij1;ation it put upon us. \Ve 
have the oeca i n and it i a large one. 
Have we not the men wh , refu ing to 
await the . 1 w pr ce of development 
which i conditi ned upon future legi la
live appr priations. which mu t b Hared, 
at th e he t. ith ther hun ry e liege, 
will undertake a imilar campaign for a 
complete uni, ersity ho oital sy tem in the 
immcdiat future . Relyin g upon the s tate 

for land and for hospital maintenance, why 
should we not go out and get, from private 
sou rces, the means necessary to build and 
equip as ample a hospital-system as Wash
ington university, Harvard university, Johns 
Hopkins university and others have al
ready withi n their reach. This, in the case of 
the St. Louis university, has been done not 
by dead, but by living men,-by men many 
of whom will live to see the fruits of their 
devotion and their labor and will be ati
fied . The members of this faculty, backed 
by the Alumni of this college, could do for 
Minne ota, and a ea ily, what ha been 
done for \Va hington university. It only 
require that they shall be posse sed of 
the arne pirit which has in pired the men 
of the outhwe t and they are u ually cred
ited with it in larger mea ure. 

(5) high note was struck in the asso-
ciation meeting in the support, by two es-
ayi t , of the principle that public ho pi

tal hould be, a are public school, for 
the entire people and hould therefore be of 
a character to erve the social need of all 
cia e alike. The educational function of 
the e ho pitals wa fully recognized. 

(6) The accident which occur in hospi
tal service were ably di cu ed by a WOman 
superintendent and their cau e found (a) 
in the under-payment and therefore the in
ferior quality of ho pital employe, (b) in 
the faulty in truction given to subordinates 
and nul' e , and (c) in the overworked and 
exce ive hour impo 'ed upon the nursing 
force. 

(7) The need of po t-graduate training 
of nul' e in preparation for headships of 
department and for superintendent hips of 
ho pital wa competently di cu sed and 
teaching ho pital were urged to under
take this work. 

(8) The organization and endowment of 
nursing-guild for the purpo e of upplying 
graduate nur e to familie of moderate 
mean at a moderate cost wa a solution 
offered by a committee which ha been 
tUdying the problem of the adju tment of 

competent nur es' wage to ocial need. 
for two yearg pa t. It report di favors 
the shorter training of cheaper and there
fore in ferior nurses. 

(9) Your repre, entative addre ed th.:: 
a , ociation upon "The Edu ation of the 

Jur e in merica," advocating a larger 
mea lire of preliminary culture and a more 
careful selection of tudent material; con
demning the commerciali m which ha 
exploited the training- cho I f r the bene
fit of ho pitals~ recommending the aban
donment of training-school by small ho -
pital - which are inadequate to their proper 
.upp rt and the sub, titutive employment of 
the, e mall in titution of graduate nur e ; 
and urging the a lliance of training- chools 
with teachi ng ho pitals and with, ell-en
do\ ed or tate- upported unh'er ity chool 
of medicine. 

a means of elf-education and for the 
purp e of keeping in clo e touch with the 
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development of ho pital interests the Uni
versity of Minneso ta should continue to be 
represent~d in the meetings of the Ameri
can Ho pltal association. 

RICHARD OLDING BEARD. 

THE DEPARTMENT OF PHYSIOLOGY 
AND PHARMACOLOGY. 

. The Tea~hing of Physiology. 
By ~Ic~ard Oldll1g Beard, M. D., Director. 
. Within the twenty-three years of the life

time of the college of medicine and sur
ge.ry, ~h e teaching of physiology by modern 
sCientific methods ha been literally evolved. 
\Vh en the prese nt director of the depart
~lent accepted the chair, in 1888, no teach
II1g. laboratory of physiology exi ted in the 
n~ted States. Attempts at meagre ex

penmental work, by way of demonstration 
were made in a very few school . Teach~ 
ing wa wholly didactic and the incumbent 
o f the chair taught the relatively large 
classes of that period single-tongued and 
alone. Faith and enthusiasm were his only 
items of additional equipment and these he 
furnished for himself. 

After five years of una isted and un
compensated effort, he secured a few cubic 
feet of laboratory space under the amphi
theatre of Millard Hall and there he en
li ted the se rvice, a student assistants, 
of Dr. Harry P . Ritchie, a neophyte of the 
new-born school of phy iologic chemistry, 
and of Dr. M. Russel Wilcox in the crea
tion of work in experimental physiology. The 
department wa provided with a handful of 
reagent bottles and test-tubes; it borrowed 
chemicals from the professor of chemistry; 
it diverted one o r two pieces of unused 
apparatus from the department of biology; 
it built animal-boards ont of packing-case 
covers; it initiated laboratory courses of an 
elementary character and it received the 
handsome stipend of three hundred dollars 
a year by way of salary. 

From that day to the teaching of the 
present it is a far call. The department of 
phy iology has grown. with the growth of 
the school of medicine, by grace of the 
constructive genius and the determined ef
fort which have characterized the faculty 
as a whole. It has gradually augmented its 
force of in s tructors and service-men until. 
in the joint department of physiology and 
pharmacolo!!,v. are now numbered eleven 
members. with a pay-roll of $r6,ooo a year. 
It occupies ampler. but still very crowded 
quarters in the Medical Science building. 
Jt has bE'en assigned approximately one
half of the new medical building', to be 
k own a~ the New Millard Hall in honor 
of the first dean of the college. It has 
ll'ained, from year to year, in equipment, 
librarv and other material facilities of in
struction . Today. it may be compared fa
vorably with the foremost teaching labora
tories of the country. 

In method s of teaching, the cience of 
physiology has achieved, in the pas t quarter 

?f .a. century, remarkable progress. The 
individual opportunity of the student has 
greatl~ broaden ~d and he does, or partici
pates. In the dOIng, of every phase of the 
pra~tlcal. wo:k pertaining to the branch. 
\Vhile didactic teachin g has given way, in 
large. mea .lire, t.o per o~al laboratory in-
tructlon 111 tIll , as In other medical 

branche, the subject remains one which 
ha a philo ophy <;>~ its own,. demanding 
more o r !es exp~Sltlon by which the pur
pose of Its experimental studies are illum
Inated. 
Th~ department has found its best suc

ce.s In the abandonment of definite courses 
a! lke of lecture and of laboratory exer
clse. Whatever methods of teaching it 
employ. ,-whether didactic, practical, dem
onstr?tlve or recitative, whether involving 
chemica l, p.hy ' ical o r . experimental pro
ce se , are Interwoven In the treatment of 
each everal theme. The subject is care
fully graded. It fill 297 hours in the sec
ond ~mester of the fir t year and 297 
hours 111 the fir t seme ter of the second 
year. 

The. coure begins with the study of the 
material bases of the animal body. Some 
35 hour:; are devoted t<;> the laboratory in
v.e tlgatl<?n .of the ph>, lologic chemistry of 
tl ue-buildll1g materials. The observation 
of the nutriti~e me9ia, blood and lymph, 
follow and till ubject well illustrates the 
v.alue. of combined methods of s tudy. The 
life-hi tory of the blood its physio logic 
chem i t;y, fib ril: ation, cr~ talogeny, spec
tro COplC examination, the determination 
of the color-index and the estimation of 
hlood-cell in number and in mass are dis
~u sed and worked out by each student, 
In the labo ratory. He thu forms for him-
elf, in a word, a composite blood-picture 

which acquire mental permanence. 
The ge neral phy iology of ti ssue-cells i 

then discu ed, including their fundamental 
propertie and the principles of 0 mosis 
diffu ion and di ociation. The function~ 
of the nervo-mu cular mechanism afford 
an opportunity for the student to acquire 
the. methods. of ~xperimental technique, 
which he apphe to the phenomena of stim
ulation, to the action of the nerve-muscle 
machine and to the demon tration of the 
influence by which that action IS con
trolled . 

Under the study of the va cular mechan
ism, he learn s the practice of auscultation 
and percus ion, maps Ollt the heart areas 
upon the human su bject, has personal prac
tice work in the recognition of heart
so unds, observes the conditions of the cir
culation under the microscope, determines 
blood-pre su re both by intrin ic and ex
trin s ic methods, takes sphygmographic 
tracing of the pul e and demonstrates, ex
perimentally, the influence of the nervous 
mechanism upon cardiac and vaso-motor 
changes. 

The subject of dige tion completes the 
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wotk of the first year. Under this head, 
the processes of secretion are discussed and 
experimentally observed; the student pre
pares the digestive fluids directly from the 
mouth, s tomach and pancreas; and makes 
and analyses his own digestions of pro
teins, fats and carbohydrates; and, finally, 
s tudies the operations of the nervo-muscu
lar mechanisms of the digestive tract. 

The second year opens with the subject 
of resp iration, in connection with which the 
principles of auscultation and percussion 
are again applied; the student makes gas 
analyses of the blood and of the atmos
pheric and alveolar air and determines re
spiratory quotients upon the lower ani
mal ; all requiring fourteen hours of lab
oratory service. 

He then enters upon the study of excre
tion, including the function of the skin 
and kidney. He spends twenty laboratory 
hours in qualitative analyses of the urine. 

Preparatory to the work in metabolism, 
the phenomena of heat-production and 
heat-loss are discussed. The student then 
undertakes the analysi of selected articles 
of food which are to be used in the deter
mination of a nutritive balance. He re
co rds and determines th e values of his own 
food-s tuffs and makes a quantitative an
alysi of hi own output of waste material. 
A food-squad is organized, fed for several 
days on differen t dietaries and the entire 
class analyzes the food materials eaten by, 
and the excreta of the sq uad, so that the 
input and output are balanced. At the 
sa me time, food values are discussed. 

A ca reful application of physiologic prin
cip les to the proce s of development at the 
evera l ages of life i then made; and the 

work of the year closes with the devotion 
of several week to the physiology of the 
nervous sys tem. In the course of this sub
ject. the tudent demonstrates, in the lab
oratory, the general features of nerve ac
tion and studies, experimentally, the phe
nomena of the tact, temperature and mu -
cular sen es, of ta te and smell, sight, col
o r- sense and hearing. 

Throughout the cour e, the work is made 
a personal and practical as possible, at 
leas t two-third of the hours in both year 
being spent in the laboratory ; didactic di -
cu sia n is confi ned to the illumination of 
the purpo es of experimental s tudy and to 
th e application of its re ult ; and r ecitation 
exe rci se have for th ir object the attach
ment of meaning to the phenomena ob-
erved by the tudent, whether in the test

tube or the hum an ubject. 
No tudy is more essentially foundation

al t pathology, medical diagno i and 
practice than i that of phy iology; while 
it goe without aying that the primary 
hope of preventive medicine re t upon a 
hig her under tanding of the science of nor
mal fun tion. 

The per ann 1 of the staff of the depart
ment of phy iolo<Yy and pharmacology has 
been sel cted with reference to the com-

po site character of the work. The director 
now devotes his entire time to the execu
tive and teaching duties of his position. On 
the physiologic side, he has the valuable 
co-operation of Dr. Frederick H . Scott in 
the general conduct of the course; the con
tinued assistance of Dr. Wilcox in charge 
of the special sense field and at the me
chanical force, and the services of Dr. 
Julius Parker Sedgwick and Dr. F. W. 
Schultz in the management of the work 
in phy iologic chemistry and nutrition. 
Negotiations are in process for the em
ployment of another laboratory instructor. 
Two service men, a mechanician and a 
stenographer complete the staff. 

On the pharmacologic side, Dr. Edwin D. 
Brown is in immediate charge, as isted by 
Dr. Chas. M. Dight and a laboratory a sis t
ant. A detailed statement of the teaching 
work in pharmacology will fo llow in a 
later number. 

Within the still too narrow limits of 
numbers in the teaching force and the con
sequently small measure of available time, 
t e earch work i in progress in the depart
ment along everal line . \lVith the larger 
room to be ecured by the department in 
the ew Millard Hall, a better opportunity 
and a stronger impetus will be given to this 
element in the work of the department. 
Vvith the development of the hospital serv
ice, the staff look to a closer a ssociation 
between the laboratory and the clinical in
tere ts of the college, and especially 0, in 
its own field of study. 

DIPLOMAS IN PUBLIC HEALTH.* 
By F . F. Wesbrook, M. D., Dean of the 

College of Medicine and Surgery. 
We are a nation of individualists and our 

natural bent in this direction is increased 
by the vicis itudes of pioneering. \lVe do 
not take kindly to the idea of mutual re-
pan ibility nor of subjecting ourselves to 

supervi ion . Particularly i thi so in mat
ters which we are accu tomed to look upon 
a our own per onal affai r in which cata
gory health ha too long been included. 

, ithout delaying to inquire into cau e. 
or pausing to fix the blame for allowing 
our country to lag behind other civilized 
countries in provi ion fo r the official care 
of the public health, we can safely assume 
that there i need for radical reform. 

For many year in Great Britain and 
Germany pecial training ha been required 
of tho_e who eek appointment in public 
health office. 

\Ne have the need in our own country. 
I there any corre ponding demand on the 
part of the public and of the medical and 
other profe ion for trained pecialists who 
sha ll devote their wh Ie time and energy 
to the care of public h ealth? 

re we ready to adjust the pay and all-

• Rea.d before Stat Sani tary conference. Min
neapolis, clober 5th. ) 910. 

• 
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thority of our hea lth officials, municipal en
gi nee rs, sup eri ntendents o f ho pitals and 
o th er worker to th e responsibilities which 
th e publi c expects them to assume? Are 
we willing to g uara ntee th em tenure of 
office dependent a lone upon efficie ncy? Are 
w e ready to in sis t th at th ey be trained be
for e they assume office o r do we expect 
them to continue to ga in their knowledge, 
as in th e pas t, a t th e expe n e of the public? 

The present g reat wave of publi ci ty will 
und oubtedl y arouse a vita l interest and de
velop publi c and private di scrimination 
which will demand efficie ncy. Will it be 
willing to pay th e price for efficiency? 

America can produce results which com
pare favorably with those of any other na
ti on in public health protection. It ha 
shown thi s under the most adver e cond i
tions in Panam a, Cuba, porto Rico and the 
Philippines. She can, if she will, do th e 

~_--f--,.,. ~~ ~ I ~"i.\ 0.1/ 
~ 

ame things for h e r~elf at home. All that 
is needed is th e neces ary auth ority and th e 
fund. The men wi ll be forth comin g. 

The America n Publ ic Health association 
maintained for seve ral years a stand ing 
commit tee charg d with th e respon~ibil ity 
of rep rtin g upon ways and mea ns of pro
viding the requisite trainin g for public 
health wo rkers. The co nference of s tate 
and pr vinc ia l hea lth offic rs of America 
ha s had repeated ~Yll1posia and report 
upon th e sa me subj ect. Various uni ver i
tie s and techni a l cho I have provided 
co urs o f in . truction with appropriate de
g rees and dipl omas but thus far have not 
been ab le to attract tud ent with the ex
ce ptio n perhap of the Ma achu etts in sti 
tute of technol ogy, whose graduate are 
oft en illy paid . 

Of chief importance i th e work r wh o 
is known in England as the "medical offi-
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If You Believe in 

Progressive Principles 

RIGHT OF THE PEOPLE 
TO RULE 

II 

Independence in Thought and Action 

No Corporation Domination 

Non-Interference by O'rganized Brewing 

Interests 

You will vole for 

JAMES GRAY 
Democratic Candidate for Governor 

Gray, is Brave, Courageous, Outspoken and Able. He' will be the 
Real, not the Nominal Governor. 

An Alumnus of the State University, it is conceded that he will be 
a Friend of the Institution, and of Education Generally. 

,VOTE FOR HIM NOVEMBER 8th. 
Adv. 
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cer of health," si nce upon such men must 
fall the prime responsibility of health ad
minis tration in rural districts, while in 
large municipalities and in state and federal 
work, he should be the means of co-or
dinating the workers in specialized health 
fie lds such as engineers, laboratory work
ers, statisticians, epidemiologists, social 
workers, sanitary inspec tors and others. 

The ability to secure such co-ordina*:>n 
demands then a knowledge in these various 
directions only to be ob tained from those 
who are specia li sts by reason of practical 
experience in the work itself. 

Training should be provided in al\ these 
various lines. Th o.: preparation r equired of 
the students for entrance into these various 
lines of s tudy must necessarily differ a 
will also the length and character of the 
courses. 

Such a training can be provided at the 
University of Minnesota by co-operation 
with other available s tate, municipal , and 
voluntary organizations and workers. Brief
ly, the corps of lectures and practical teach
ers shou1d include the followin g: 
I. University of Minnesota. 

(a) College of medicine and surgery and 
of denti stry. 

(b) College of agriculture (rural hygiene 
and food production) . 

(c) College of engineering. 
(d) College of science, literature and the 

arts in scie ntific laboratories and de
partments of economics and sociology. 

(e) Col lege of education . 
(f) College of law. 

II. State board of health . . 
Executive departm ent, as a lso engmeer

ing. 
Epidemiological, s tatistical and labora

tory division s. 
III. State department of education a.nd city 

departments of St. Paul and Mmneap
olis. 

IV. Board of control in titutions and of
ficers. 

V. State live stock sanitary board, state 
dairy and food department, and federal 
meat in spection se rvice at South St. 
Pau!' . 

VI. Municipal health departments o! Mm
neapolis and St. Paul, as also city en
gineers, hospitals for infectious di seas
es. etc. 

VII. Attorney general's office. 
VITI. State lahor commissioner's offic~. 
IX . Associated charities of Minneapoits and 

St. Paul, s tate association for preven
ti on and relief of tul erculosis, etc., and 
other voluntary organizations. 

Time does not permit of a detailed out
lin e of such courses but by focu sing such 
ins truction at our State Ul!iversity , and at 
certain stages of the te.achmg placmg the 
students in the field With thos~ who ~re 
actuall y engageo in the work an Ideal tram-
ing could be provided. . 

The s tate board of health might reason
(Continued on page 16) 
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H OSPITAL PLANS. 

The plans herewith shown of the Elliott 
Memorial hospital will give the reader a 
very fair idea of its construction. The 
building will not have its own heating 
plant, for heat will be provided from the 
general U nive rsity plant; nor will any 
space be given over for the purpose of 
housing the help, excepting the sleeping 
and sitting room for the internes, as the 
nur e and help will be hou ed in other 
building upon the campu . 

This being, however, the fir t building of 
the university ho pital, a ce rtain amount of 
pace will be utilized for admini tration 

purposes. 
The building i so situated upon the 

bank of the river that there will be a large 
outh exposure. On the river side the 

building i five stories, while on the oppo
site side there are but three and a half 
sto ri es above the ground. This allows of 
the use of the half story on the south side 
for patients, a it is entirely above ground 
and has the south exposure. 

On this floor, called the ground floor, 
in the front part of the building, will be 
placed a lecture room, a students' toilet 
room, the usual diet kitchen, a room for 
X Ray and photography and hydrotherapy, 
be ide bath room, toilet room, etc. 

On each floor i provided a solarium at 
each end of the building. 

The second floor provides the same ar
rangement of ward on the sunny side of 
the building, and room on the opposite 
ide for interne, a room for surgical 

dre sing, se rvice room. diet kitchen, and 
two laboratory room, in addition to the 
toilet and bath room -. 

The third floor which i ' not show n here, 
differ from the other in that here are sit
uated the operating room , fo r this hospi
tal. though of limited capacity, will have 
to be u ed a both a medical and surgical 
hospital until more pace i provided when 
it is expected that the medical and surgical 
patient may be placed in different build
in 0'5. 

It will be noted that the hape and s ize 
of the ward allow good light, plenty of 
sunshine, and for the placing of many bed. 

The building i , of cour e, to be of mod
ern construction, fire-proof throug hout, 
with tiling in those place where it i most 
needed. Doors are made wide enough so 
that bed ', which will be on rubber tired 
wheeL, may be wheeled out into the 0-
larium or may be taken up in the elevator 
onto the roof 0 that the patient may have 
the benefi t of outdoor treatment. 

The ho pital committee in charge of the 
con truction of this building has had the 
advantage of the able counsel of Dr. 

rthur B. An ker, uperintendent of the 
ity and County ho pital in St Paul, who 

has had so much experience in the con-
trllction of ho pital building in that city. 
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J udge W ilbur F. Booth was born in Sey
mour, Connecticut, August 22nd, 1861. lIe 
graduated from Yale Coll ege in 1814 and was 
the salutatorian of his class. Among the pro
fessors under whom he studied was Presi
dent Cyrus Northrop who was then Pro
fessor of Engli h literature at Yale. Whi le 
in college he was a member of Psi U., Phi 
Beta Kappa and Skull and Bones. Judge Booth 
studied as a graduate at Yale for two years 
and then entered the Yale L'\w School in 
1886 and graduated in 1888, summa cum laude. 
He came to Minnesota in J888 and practiced 
law in this state until May. 1909, when he was 
appointed Judge of the District Court by the 
late Gov. John A- Johnson. 

Judge Booth has always been a Democrat 
and was nominated at the recent Primaries 
by the democratic party to succeed himsel f. 
IIe is, however, receiving support from both 
Democrats and Republicans, and it is safe to 
ay that at least ninety per cent. of the prac

ticing attorneys at the lIennepin County Bar 
are in favor of his candidacy. 

W. E. SATTERLEE 
Former alderman from second 

ward. 

While a member of tax levy board 
secured an assessment on the entire 
city so that University Avenue from 
14th to 19th Avenues and Washsng
ton Avenue from the bridge to the 
city limits could be paved. 

Twenty-five years' experience as 
business man in this city. 

Promises an efficient business ad
ministration. 
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Congressman 

FRANK M. NYE 

Republican Candidate for Re-election 

5 th District of Minnesota 
PHONES: 

N. W . Nic. 609 

T. S. 1280 

During his work as chief clerk of the 
house of representatives from 1901 to 1905 

inclusive, three regular and one extra ses
sions, and during his incumbency of the 
office of secretary of state, J ulius A . 
Schmahl, Republican candidate for re-elec
tion to the latter position, has been one of 
the fas t friends of the University, and ha ; 
materially aided in securing such appropria
tion as were needed to meet the demands 
of the Northwest's greatest .educational in
stitution. 

Mr. Schmahl began life as a cow-puncher. 
At 13 he entered a printing office. He work
ed at that trade for six years. Then he be
came a daily newspaper reporter, continu
ing for eight years . Then he became a 
country editor, and from that position he 
jumped to the chief clerkship, and then 
to the position of secretary of state. Uni
versity students can boost for him with en
thusiasm. Adv. 

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL 

15 
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DIPLOMAS IN PUBLIC HEALTH. 
( ontinued from page 12.) 

ably be called upon to perfor m t he same 
function for grad uates in sanitation as is 
now under taken by th e state board of med
ical examiners for g raduates in medicine 
and determine their fitness to practice in 
the sanitary field. 

It can be done and the matter has al
ready received long and careful considera
tion on the part of many who are deeply 
interested in the welfa re of the state. The 
main question, however, is, Is there need 
fo r such a series of courses and can we 
justify their inception at the p,esen t time? 

When the Intern ational congress of hy
giene and demography meets in Washing
ton in 1912 and the official sanitary repre
sentatives of the various countries of the 
world convene, should we not be in a po-
ition to show them that we have made a 
tart and be p repared to profit by their 

visit to us in perfecting our sanitary teach
ing a nd p ractice? Have we not neglected 
this matter too long already? 

NEWS ITEMS. 
Dr. James Man ley, '08, of Niagara, N. D., 

was r ecently mar ri ed. 
Dr. P. E. Sheppard, '9I, a nd M iss Grace 

Goodnow of Hutchinson, M inn., were r e
cent ly mar ried. 

Dr. Eugene B. Stebbins, '08, of Hu rley, 

W is., was re ent ly married to Miss Ger-
D r. C. . Smith, '08, of Ka li pe ll, Mont., 

and Mi s arolyn Van Zandt of Bozeman, 
trude Eichten of Stillwater, Minn. 
Mont., were married Sept. 4th. 

Dr. has. G. McMahon, '06, of Hibbing, 
Minn., late health officer of that town, has 
removed to opper Hill, Tenn., where he 
will be employed as chief surgeo n by the 
Tenne ee opper company. 

Dr. H . T . McGuigan, '01, who has been 
in practice in Mazeppa for the past eigh t 
year, has old his bu iness to Dr. W. B. 
Heagerty of Minneapoli. Dr. McGuigan 
wil l ultimately remove to Red Wi ng, 
Minn ., w here he has become associated 
with Dr . Creamer and Haes lee. 

The di pen ary staff of Wells Memorial 
hou e, Minneapoli ,wa recent ly reorgan
ized and among the new membe rs are Dr. 
W . M. Chowning, '01, and Dr. J . S. Rey
nolds, 'oS. 

Dr. Wm. B lack, '09. of Pa rker Prairie, 
M inn ., has moved to Tyndall, S. D. 

Mrs. E. A . Meyerding, wife of D r. Mey
erding, '02, medical inspector of public 
chools in St. Paul. died September 22nd 

after a prolonged il lness . 
Dr. Fred Engstrom, '08, recently o f Bat

t le Lake, died of appe ndicitis early in Sep
tember a t Esthervi ll e, Iowa, to which place 
he had go ne to take up the practice of med
icine. 

Dr. E. A. Meyerding, medical school in-

Judge Dickinson entered the Univer
sity in 1886 and graduated with 
the first class that completed the 
full law course. 

For ten years he was engaged in gen
eral practice of law. 

For four years he served on the mu
nicipal bench of this city. 

For six years he . served on the dis
trict bench of Hennepin county. 

His record has been of a character to 
merit and receive the endorse
ment of a very large vote out of 
a field of thirteen candidates at 
the primaries. 

Judge Horace D. Dickinson 
Cia .. of 1890 

Candidate for re-election to the 
District Bench of Hennepin 

county. 
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spect?r ~f St. Paul, has recently made an 
examination of 3,265 school children. Over 
600 children were found to be suffering 
from malnutrition and over 2,000 were 
found to be laggards, due to physical de
fects. The most common defects found 
were defective VJ 'on, nose and throat 
trouble and defective teeth. 

Charles E. Guthrie of the class of '02, of 
Seattle, Wa h., is visiting in Minnesota, at
tending clinics and visiting friends. 

Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Hedback returned re
cently from an extended European tour. 
Their marriage was an event of . August 9 
and tbey went abroad on their wedding 
trip. They visited in Paris, London, Ed
inburgh, Antwerp, openhagen, Stockholm, 
Christiana, attended the exposition at Brus
sels and spent some time in Ireland. 

The building known as the Mattson 
Flats, which was assigned to the college 
of medicine and surgery to be used as a 
laundry and nurses' home, has been made 
ready and will be occupied soon for the 
purpose designated. 

The Mattson residence will be ready to 
be utilized about November 5th, as the 
medical building of the hospital, which will 
allow an increase in the number of beds 
for medical patients to about 22. The build
ing formerly occupied at No. 119 State 
street accommodated only 16. This build
in g at No. JI9 State treet will be at once 
utilized for the purpose of caring for cases 
not heretofore provided for, namely, pa
tients suffering with eye, ear, nose and 
throat and mental and nervous di eases. 

At the recent meeting of the American 
Hospital association in St. Louis, Dr. R . O. 
Beard of Minneapolis wa pre ent as dele
gate from the college of medicine and sur
gery of the University of Minnesota. 

The dean has presented the following 
statistics of registration in the college of 
medicine and urgery, to date for 191O- r91 [: 
F reshmen, 52: sophomores, 53; juniors, 35; 
seniors, 39. Total, 179. 

The following changes of title have been 
recommended to regents: Dr. Parks Ritchie 
to be profe or and chief of the department 
of obstetrics and gynecology; Dr. Litzen
berg to be associate professor of obstet
rics and gynecology, and Dr. Sedgwick to 
be assistant professor of phy iological 
chemistry. 

During the meeting of the State Medical 
association in Minneapolis a luncheon was 
tendered the member of the Alumni a so
ciation of the college of medicine and sur
gery, in Donaldson's tea rooms, by ~~e Twin 
City Alumni of the college of medlc1l1e and 
surge ry. The attendance was very large, 
and it is believed that there were very few 
alumni at the Minnesota State Medical 
meeting who were not present at thi lun ch
eon. Following is a li st of those in at
tendance: 

Dr. Paul Sorkness, '95; Dr. L. B. Balrl
win, '97; Dr. E . K. Green, '03; Dr. J. W. 

George, '02; Dr. C. W. Pettit, '03; Dr. P. F. 
Brigham, '02; Dr. J . E. Hynes, 'O-l; Dr. J. 
P. Schneider, '06; Dr. E. L. Tuohy, 'OS; Dr. 
J. P. Kane, 'OS; Dr. E. Moren, '06; Dr. A. 
E . Loberg, '01; Dr. J. Boehm, '93; Dr A. 
R. Haverfield, '95; Dr. Chas. A. Reed, '98; 
Dr. F . A. Erb, '02; Dr. W. H. Condit, '99; 
Dr. F. R. Wright, '94; Dr. Fred Shephard, 
'95; Dr. J . W. Armstrong, '01; Dr. W. P. 
Lee, '94; Dr. C. J. Wallace, '04; Dr. W. S. 
Emmerson, '04; Dr. H . P. Ritchie, '96; Dr. 
A . A. Law, '94; Dr. D. F. Fitzgerald, '03; 
Dr. E. . ' Robitshek, '03; Dr. E. R. Hare, 
'00; Dr. H. W. Allen, '00; Dr. S. R. Max
einer, '09; Dr. C. E. Gray, '03; Dr. L. B. 
"Wil son, '96; Dr. 1. M. Roadman, '98; Dr. 

. E . Hedback, '97; Dr. H. G. Irvine, '03; 
Dr. S. P . Rees, '97; Dr. H. W . Reiter, '93; 
Dr. W. Dennis, '96; Dr. O. V. Johnson, 'oS; 
Dr. A. C. Strachauer, '08 ; Dr. P. B. Cook, 
'00; Dr. H. W . Jones, 'or; Dr. W. M. 
Chowning, 'or; Dr. A . G. Liedloff, '02; Dr. 
Lida 0 born, '00; Dr. Jane F. Kennedy, 
'00; Dr. . N. McCloud, '01; Dr. J. E. Camp
bell. '01; Dr. J. A. Cameron, '02; Dr. Wm. 
P . O'Malley, '02; Dr. H. A. Cohen, '01; Dr. 
O. R. Bryant, 'oS; Dr. J. S. Gilfillan, '97; 
Dr. M. K. Knauff, '95; Dr. J . N. Goodrich, 
'95 ; Dr. C. B. Eby, '93; Dr. A . Bjelland, 
'96; Dr. . A. Magnusen, '08; Dr. C. M. 
Roan, '08; Dr. C. O . Maland, '07; Dr. W. 
W . Will, '05; Dr. M. J . Hart, '95; Dr. J. A. 
Thabe , '96; Dr. C. A . Erdman, '93; Dr. H. 
L. Lamb, '02; Dr. M. S. Nelson, '08; Dr. D . 
C. Lowles, '01; Dr. E . Z. \Vanous, '97; Dr. 
G. D . Head, '95; Dr. W. II. Aurand, '01; 
Dr. C. R. Ball, '94; Dr. J . T . Rogers, '91; 
Dr. Paul F. Brown, 'oS; Dr. C. D. Harring
ton, '95; Dr. O . O. Larson. '07; Dr. Henry 
McGuigan, 'or; Dr. . O . E trem, '07; Dr. 
E . E. Harrison, '97; Dr. L. O. Dart, '01; Dr. 
M. L. Mayland, '92; Dr. Robert Earl, '96; 
Dr. Frank . Todd, '92; Dr. C. D. Rich
mond, 'OS; Dr. 'vV. R. Ramsey, '96; Dr. . 
D. Freeman, '04; Dr. A. E. Benjamin, '92; 
Dr. C. G. Eitel, '89; Dr. E. E. Barrett; Dr. 
C. A . Van Slyke, '91; Dr. L. Ramaley. 'oS; 
Dr. Alexander Bailey; Dr. J. G. Erick on, 
'92; Dr. M. K. Baker, '09. 

pon invitation, the following. although 
not graduate of the college of medicine 
and urgery of the Univer ity of Minneso
ta, were prese n t: 

Dr. F. F. Wesbrook. Dr. A. McLaren, 
Dr. Paul Shil lock, Dr. J. B. Robertson, Dr. 
R. Farr, Dr. O. C. Strickler, Dr. J. C. Stew
art. Dr. C. E . Riggs. 

Addresses were made by Dean F . F. We -
brook, Warren A. Dennis and Frank C. 
Todd . 

MINNESOTA 24-CHICAGO o. 
It was a great and g lorious victory and 

the Minnesota team deserves th e highest 
credit for playing such a notable game and 
winning by such a score against the s tub
born defense of Chicago. At no time dur-
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W . F . KUNZE, '97. 

For Representative to the Legislature from 
the 39th, or "University District" which 
consists of the Second and Ninth Wards 
and St. Anthony. 

Mr. Kunze is 37 years of age, a native 
born Minnesotan, and a graduate o f the U n i
versity. While in the University Mr. K unze 
\Va well known as managing editor of t he 
'97 Gopher, and assistant in chemistr y. 
Since leaving the unh'ersity Mr. Kunze has 
en'ed as superintendent of schools at 

Hasting and Red Wing, and has held a 
number of important offices in the state 
educational a sociation. He is now secre
tary of the Smith system heating company 
located at 821 \Vashington Av. S. E. 

A vote for Mr. Kunze for representative 
to the Legislature is a vote for the best 
and highest interests of the University and 
the State of Minnesota. 

To the Voters of the 39th Legislative District 

I t is up to you to select two of the best men 
for the Legislature on November 8th. One 
from the University District and in JUSTICE to 
the Other part of the District, the other should 
come from the NINTH WARD. YOU want 
upright, honest men who will stand for the 
Right and Best Interests of the home and soci
ety. Mr. Frank L. Palmer has for the past 
23 years lived in this District, and his character 
and reputation as a Busine s Man or as an em
ployee when in the employ of others, has been 

above reproach. He pledges himself to stand only for those measures that 
will help to make this District, City and State the best place to live. His 
Ideals are for Cl an Politics-be sure and vote for Frank L. Palmer. 
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ing the game, save for about two minutes at 
the opening of the 4th quarter, when two 
good gains and a penalty put the ball in 
Minnesota territory near the center of the 
field fo r just a second. The remainder of 
the game was an exhibition of brilliant at
tack by the Minne ota team a nd dogged 
defen sive work by th e Ch icago t eam. Min
nesota has not encountered a harder de
fense thi s year and to win again t such de
fense was worth while. Minnesota relied 
mainly on straight football for her gains, 
the forward pass being used but twice dur
ing the game, by Minnesota, once for a gain 
and once to give the ball to Chicago. Chi
cago had jus t the same luck in her forward 
pa se . The loss of Pickering was felt , for 
he wa one of the chief workers 01 the for
ward pa . fo r Minneso ta . Minne ota played 
in hard luck-repeatedly getting the ball 
within striking di tance on lY to be penal
ized or to lose the ball on a fumble. Mc
Govern, a lso, played in hard luck with his 
drop kick s and lost two by the narrowest 

f margin. But Minnesota rooters are 
~ati s fied and though tney would have liked 
to see the core of two years ago wiped 
o ut with a bigger core, they feel that the 
team ha won glory enough for one game 
and are willing to call the matter square. 

The first touch down came after a few 
exchange of kick and a couple of penalties 
which offset each o th er, followed by some 
terrific playing in which Minnesota made 
forty yard in nine plays; Rosenwald carry
in g the ball ove r for the touchdown. Mc
Govern ki cked the goa l a nd ended the scor
ing for the first half of the game. The res t 
of the quarter saw so m e wonderful work 
by McGove rn, J ohnstoll , Rosenwald and 
Stevens, who vied with each other in 
tryin g to wipe Ch icago off the football 
map . 

Four time during the second quarter 
Minnesota carried the ball down the field 
with irresi tible force against which the 

hicago team could seem to offer no ade
Quate defense, only to lose it under the 
shadow of the hicago goal post s. It was 
wonderful offense and a de sperate defense . 
McGovern won the lion's share of the glory 
for the work he did in advancing the ball, 
though hi team mates in the backfield 
were with him every minute and the line 
men helped a lot. 

The third quarter saw mos t of the fire
works-three touchdowns coming in rapid 

ucces ion . after which Chicago made her 
rally and fo r the only time during the game 
looked dan ge rous. The firs t touchdown 
came only after some fierce football work; 
a place kick failed , a touchdown wa los t 
through a fumble on Chicago's :I-yard line 
and then wh en the team pulled itse lf to
,l?cther and McGovern. John s ton. Stevens. 
Rosenwald and ompany carried !he ball 
over the line from the thirty yard line. Ro
senwald goin,l? the last for the touchdown . 

Thi s was followed hy the most spectacu
lar work of the day. McGovern returned the 

Chicago kick off seventy yards, planting 
the ball on hicago's 30-yard line, Rosen
wald, Steven, Johns ton, then Rosenwald 
some more, did their part, and then Mc
Govern carried it over for the score. The 
next score was also on the ensational or
der-Johnston mad e a big return, Rosen
wald made five, and then thirty yards, then 
no gain was made and an attempted drop 
kick fell short and was fumbled by Chi
cago, Bromley picking it up and carrying it 
ove r for the touchdow n. The res t of the 
game contains the only crumb of comfort 
for Chicago-for it was here that they made 
their only fir t down during the game. 
Rogers made twenty-five yards around 
Smith, the new man, and forward pa 5 
made five more and a penalty gave them 
fifteen more and the ball was five yards 
over the line in Minnesota territory. This 
was the best showing Chicago made on of
fen se during the game-indeed it was the 
on ly thing that showed that sh e had any 
power as an offeni\' e organization . 

Lin eup . 

Minne ota . P o ition . Chicago. 
Smi th . . . .... . .... L. E......... Kasulker 
'vValker . ..... . ... L. T ........ Rademacher 
Bromley .... . . .. L. G ........... awyer 
Morrell . . .... . ..... ........... Whiting 
Robinson ... .. .... R . G . ... . ... Whiteside 
Young . ........... R. T ........ arpen ter 
F rank . .. . ......... R. E . .... .... . Menaul 
McGovern . .. .... Q . B ...... ... . H. Young 
Ro enwald ... ... L . II . B. .... ..... . Sauer 
Stevens .. .. .... .. H. H . B .... ... R. Young 
J o hn ston (capt) .. F . B .. . (capt) rawley 

Statistics of Game. 
Minnesota gained 331 ya rd s on 10 punts, 

averagin g 33.1 yard. 'hicago gained 388 
yard on 12 punts, averaging 30.6 yards. 

hi cago made 130 yards on free kick, 
averaging 43 yards. Minne ota kicked off 
once for 45 yards; hi cago four times for a 
total of 155 yards, averaging 38.75 yards. 
Minnesota ran back I2 punt a total of 231 
yards, averaging 19.25 yards; Chicago six 
for a total of 33 yard, averaging 5.5 yard. 
In eighty-seven plays from scrimmage, 
o ther than forward passes, Minnesota made 
482 yards, averaging 5.5 yard; Chicago 
made seven similar plays for a total gain 
o f 27 yards and a lo ss of two yards. Min
ne so ta made two forward pa ses that gain
ed 22 yard and 10 t two attempted forward 
passes which went to Chicago; Chicago 
mad e one that netted five yards and 10 t 
two to Minne o ta. Minneso ta was penal
ized a total of 90 yard and hicago a total 
of 15 yards. Minne ota attempted four 
drop kick s whi ch failed, one was fumbled 
by Chicago and Bromlcy dropped 011 it for 
a touchdown. 

Michigan won from Syracuse last Satur
day by a score of r r to o. 

Wisconsin was held to a ti --0 to 0 in a 
game with Northwe. tern . 
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A CAMPAIGN CANNARD. 
The past week has seen a "tempest in 

the tea-pot" at the University, over the re
ported action of Messrs. eha e and Kunze, 
both alumni of the University and candi
dates for office in the Univer ity dis
trict. These reports have consisted of ab
solute m is-representations, innuendo and 
the worst sort of a lie-rather less than half 
truths. If candidates should pend their 
time chasing down lie, circulated with the 
intention of injuring their chances of elec
tion, they would have time for nothing else 
and would gain nothing in the end . The 
past record of these men is sufficient to 
give the lie to these reports. These men 
will go on living the same sort of honest, 
decent lives they have lived in the past and 
the people of the district will show their 
faith in them by giving them a triumphant 
election November 8th. 

OF GENERAL INTER E ST. 
About sixty students in the geology de

partment took a trip to Taylor's Falls a 
week ago last Saturday. A large number 
of pecirnens were collected and it proved 
to be one of the most enioyable trips ever 
taken by the students of the department. 

APPOINTED VICE CONSUL FOR 
HOLLAND. 

A. Eenkema. Law '08, '09, of this city, 
has been appointed by Queen Wilhelmina 
of the Netherlands as vice counsul to take 
up the duties of that position immediately. 
Mr. Eenkema was born in Holland and 
cam! to this country when he was eleven 
years old. Mr. Eenkema ha had occasion 
to serve his former countrymen in many 
ways and thi appointment will enable him 
to serve them more effectively · than he 

Popular Because of Merit 

TOM MOORE CIGAR tOe 

For sale by all dealers 

WEBER'S 
Fresh Candies 
Ice Cream 
Delicious Soda Fountain Drinks 

707 NICOLLET AVENUE 

'Iou can ship us 
anything 
CLEANABLE 

a.nd DYEABLE 
and it will be re

turned to you in a short time with your orders 
carried out to the letter. 

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

This professional directory Is Intended to serve 
the convenience ot Minnesota professional men 
in various parts ot the country. Insertion ot a 
ca rd In tWs column carries with it a subscrip
tion to the Wee k I y. Rates on application to 
the Business Manager. 

WILLIAM E. ALBEE, ('03) 
LAWYER 

Abstracts ot Title, Examlna.tlon ot Title Con
veyancing, Collections 

Member firm Albee & Kost 
608 Phoenix Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. 

THE ADJUSTMENT CO. 
INCORPORATED 

FRED W. BARTON, LAW'93 
PRESIDENT 

401-404 CapillI Ban k Bide. 
S[ "aul 

354 Temple Court 
Minneapolis, 

Henry Deutsch E. P. Alien A. M. Breding 

Deutsch, Allen & Breding 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

600-615 Palace Building 
Collection Dept. MINNEAPOLIS, 

"Mercantile Adjustment Co." MINN. 

SEATTLE, WASH. 

CASSIUS E. GATES 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

329·330 Central Building 

SPECIALTY: Commercial and Real Estate Law 

vVm. B. Henderson 
Albert Wunderlich 

Robert M. Works 
.Jesse G. Henderson 

HENDERSON, WUNDERLICH 
WORKS & HENDERSON 

Attorneys at Law 
Thirteen North Fourth Street MINNEAPOLIS 

Louis H . .Jos!' .John N. Ohman 

JOSS & OHMAN 
Attorneys 

314 Minn. Loan & Trust Bldg. 

311-313 Nicollet Ave. MINNEAPOLIS 

Seth Lundquist Arthur H. Ander son 

LUNDQUIST & ANDERSON 
LAWYERS 

721 Security Bank Building, 

MINNEAPOLIS 
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XX SESSION UNIVERSITY SUMMER SCHOOL 
JUNE 19 to JULY 28, 19 11 

. Element~ry-in all subjects required for a first grade teachers' certificate. College-in all 
subjects reqUIred for first grade professional certificate, and French, German, Latin and Bookkeeping. 
Special-Pedagogical Courses. Advanced- Drawing, Music, Physical Culture, Sewing, Cooking, 
Manual Training. Send for bulletin of full information.-THE REGISTRAR, U. of M. Minneapol is. 

The best investment, next to a College E ducation, is a 6 % Farm Loan. 
Put what you SAVE where it will be SAFE. 

Put wbat you EARN wbere it will EARN MORE. 
We furnish bankers and other conservative investors choice mortgages on improved farms in amounts from $200 

u pwards. Practirally safe as Government bonds. No cbarge for collections. Titles guaranteed. 2S yeaIS experience. 
Write for particulars and references. 

INTERST ATE SECURITIES COMPANY 
Ricbard C. Thompson, '06 Vice-Pres't. 

could with out the form al recognition llTI

plied by the appointment. 

SMALLPOX AT T H E UNIVERSITY. 
Julia Fitzpatrick of Rochester, who is at

t ending the academic department of the 
University, was la t week taken sick with 
smallpox and removed to the hospital. The 
source of the disease is not known but no 
further troub le is expected. 

NEW BOOK OF MINNESOTA SONGS. 
W. W . Norton, '09 Ed ., who has had in 

charge the prepa ration of a book of Min-

With This 
Bank 

will guard you against unnec
essary' extravagance - establish 
your credit and assist you in doing 
business in a business way besides 
guarding your cash against loss by 
fire or theft. 

Your account invited. 

SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 

O neida Block, Minneapolil, Min n 

nesota so ngs, is making progress and ex
pects to be able to issue th e book some
time before the close of the present college 
year. Mr. Norton is now in charge of the 
department o f music at the University of 
North Dakota. 

TO B E CITY CHE MIST. 
Victor H . Roehrich , Chern. '10, who is 

now in the employ of the chemistry divi-
ion of the burea u of standards at Wash

in g ton, D. C. has been appointed by Mayor 
Keller as chief analyzing chemist of the 
city of St. Paul. Last week the board of 

WITH a record of 40 years of safe and 
conservative banking we feel justi

fied in inviting you to do business with 
us, 

Int erest paid on savings accounts. Com
pounded quarterl y. New quarter begins 

October 1st 
Deposits up to and including October 10th 

draw interest f rom October 1st . 

HENNEPIN COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK 

40 Years Old 
S E PTE M BE R 1st 
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aldermen of that city passed an ordinance 
providing for uch an officer and authoriz
ing the mayor to make the appointment at 
a ~alary of $1,800. The opportunity for Mr. 
l<oehrich to make a r ecord is exceedingly 
good. 

ALUMNAE FOR OFFICERS. 
The Minnesota \ ;Yomen's Suffrage Asso

ciation held a convention in this city last 
week. Mrs. Helen Camp Thompson, '02, 
i vice-pre ident and Sara Chant, '02, i 
treasurer of that a~sociation. Among the 
alumnae who were promin ent at the con
vention were Kate T. Finkle, '05, and Anne 
Elizabeth William, '07, who is practicing 
law in t. Paul. 

COLBURN AT THE UNIVERSITY. 
A. O . Colburn, Law '08, who will be re

membered as a Uni\'erity debater and 
who is now practicing law at Spokane, 
\Nash ., recently visited Minneapolis on busi
ne~ - . Mr. Colburn reports a very much 
ali\ e alumni association in the city of Spo
kane. Earl Constantine, 07, who is secre
tary and executive officer of th e Spokane 
as ociation i - a istant secreta ry of t he In
ternationl dry farming congre - and has 
been appointed on a number of important 
civic improvement committees for the city 
of pokane. \Valter Leuthold, '09, and Ray 
\Nilson, Law '07, are running a saw mill at 
Fi,h Lake, Idaho. Mr. olburn says that 
the Minnesota Alumn i Aociation of Spo
kane last ummer played two games of 
ba eball with the Michigan and Cornell 
alumni a ociations and won both of them. 

RECEPTION BY PROFESSOR AND 
MRS. LEAVENWORTH. 

La~t \\ edne day Professor and Mrs. F. 
P Lea\cnworth gave a r eception for Dr. 
and 11r . Burt L. ewkirk. Mrs. ew
kirk wa Loui ' e Leavenworth of the clas 
of 190. Mrs. Lea\'enworth was ass isted 
hy Mesdames Frank Anderson, Downey, 
Hayne., Lyon, Reed, Diamond, Ba , Scott 
and \ ildc. Tho c who a sisted in the din
ing room were Mis e Isabel Lyon, Edith 
Knowlton, Mirian lark, Martica Byrnes, 
Vera and Ermah mith, Loui e de la Barre, 
Marie A nderson a nd Gertrude Hull. 

LOOKS LIKE A WINNER. 
Benjamin C. 1aylor, '93, Law 95, of Man

kat, Minn ., th e r ep ublican candidate for 
the enate from the Mankato dist rict, is 
making a hard fight to win the election 
over the pre ent incumbent, Senator S. D. 
'Norks. enator \Vork i r ecognized as a 
stron g man in the di trict and if Mr. Tay
lor win s out, and it look now as though 
he would, the honor will be all the greater. 
Mr. Taylor has shown himself to be a 
st ron g man and has won the confidence of 
the people of hi district and the \N e c k I y 
wishe him every p .ible llcce . 

ALFRED A. NORTON 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

1601 Chicago Title and Trust Building 

Telepbone Randolph 4193 CHICAGO 

S. J. Murton Walter H. Campbell, '95, L. '96 

FARM MORTGAGES 
Are safest form of investment. We have them 
in amounts of from ,200 to $2.000, netting 60/0. 
We collect interest and principal. Write us lo r 
information. 

S. J. MURTON & CO'l 
538 Sec. Bk. Bldg., Minneapolis 

C. B. SCHMIDT. 1901 Eow. A. WATERS. G. L. '05 
Phone N. W. Cedar 2432 

SCHMIDT & WATERS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

ST. PAUl.., MINN. 806 Globe BidE. 

VALLEY CITY, NORTH DAKOTA 

Herman Winterer, Ex-'83 
President 1st NationaJ Bank 

LAWYER 

Member Supreme Court, U. S. General Practice 

Personal attention given to the care and man
agement of Minneapolis property. 

WASHINGTON YALE 
Eng. '96 Law '98 

Lawyer 

820·824 Security Bank Bldg. MIN EAPOLIS 

PAUL A. SCHMITT 
DenIer in 
PubUsber of 
Importer of MUSIC Musical 

Instruments. 
trinlts. etc:. 

Both Telephones 

Nicollet Ave. & th St. Minneapolis Minn. 

GUSTAVUS W. ALLEN, '06 
ATTORNEY 

HOTEL ALLEN 
LEADING EUROPEAN HOTEL 

Minneapolis, Minn. 



GOVERNOR EBERHART 
"In the death of Governor Johnson th e 

University lost a s trong friend and sincere 
s~pporter. It is safe to say, however, that 
s1l1ce the days of Governor Pillsbury, th e 
Governor's chair has not been occupied by 
a better friend of the Univer ity than GO\'
ernor Eberhart who succeeds him. 

"Governor Eberhart has advanced him
self by yea rs of honest, pati en t endeavo r, 
from obscurity to a position from which he 
has been call ed to the governorship o f a 

g.r~at state. He ha made good in every po
~! tJon of tru.st. he has held and in his posi
tIOn a presldll1g othce r of the senate won 
an enviable reputation for fairness and ef
fectivenes . 

"vVe ay fa rewell to GovernQr Johnson 
and pay our tribute to tears to his memory; 
we welcome Governor Eberhart and bid 
him God-speed in th e tasks that awai t him." 

Minnesota Alumni Weekly, 
Vol. IX, Sept. 27th, 1909, No.2. 

To Thank Governor Eberhart 
"The alumni will generally hail the an

noucem ent of the appointment of Charles 
L . Sommers, '90, with the greatest pleasure. 
Mr. Sommers' fitness for the position can
not be ques tioned and the further fact that 
his appointment came as a direct concession 
to the expressed desire of the alumni for 
the appointment of an alumnus, is mos t 
g ratifying. Mr. Sommers' name has been 
three times presented to a Governor of 
Minnesota as the choice of the alumni for 
regent should the appointment go to St. 
Paul. The editorial in the la s t week's 
Wee k I y (which by the way had not been 
printed when the appointment of Mr. Som
mers was determined upon by the Gover
nor) expresses the feelings of the alumni 

gene raIJy in rega rd to such appointments. 
As soon as the news of the death of Judge 
Wilson was mad e public Governor Eber
hart announced that he had determined up
on the ap pointment and told friends that 
he had determined to appoint an alumnus 
and th a t nothing but the action of the Gen
eral Alumni a ssociation itself could change 
his decis ion to appoint Mr. Sommers, 

"Such a recognition means much to the 
alumni and it means more to the Univer
s ity. In behalf of the alumni the Wee k 1 Y 
thanks Governor Eberhart for the appoint-
ment. 

Minnesota- Alumni Weekly, 
Vol. IX, No. 27. 

Adv. 
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WISCONSI GAME TICKETS. 
Ticket for the vViscon sin game can be 

ecured by writing to H . E . Leach, bu ines 
manager, enclosing check to cover price of 
tickets. rrice run from $1.50 to $3.00. 

HARRIS AT THE LAW SCHOOL. 
La t Thur day morning \ ad worth Har

ris , filling an engagement at the Shubert 
theatre in Madame ., favored the s tudent 
of th e law school with several Shakespear
ean recitals. Mr. Harris is alway welcome 
at the Iliversity, and he maintained hi 
high reputation for artistic work ill hi ex
cellent recitation which were mo t thoroly 
appreciated by the tudent, a howll by 
their attention and applaue. Mr. Harri 
g row 111 hi art as the years pa 

THE MORRIS AGRICULTURAL 
SCHOOL. 

The Morri agricultural chool \ a e
tabli hed early in the eightie_, originally as 
a atholic Indian mi ion chool. Some
what later the g vernment took over thi 
schoo l and made it a real government 
chool for Indian. It ha alway been a 

non-reservat ion sc ho 1. 
On account of the fact that it ha s been 

the policy of the department of the interior 
to di courage the maintenance of -uch 
schoo ls it 0 curred to Senator L. . poon
er of Morri that it might be po -ible t 
have this chool taken O\'er by the tate 
and made an agricultural school. The 
credit for the idea and for the working out 
of the ame belong ahuo t altogether to 
~enator Spoon er . Senat r Clapp and Rep
resentative V I tead were respon ible f r 
sec uring tbe nece~ ary action n the part 
of the gove rnment to turn the plant oYe r to 

the tate on condition that the state e tab
Ii h and maintain it as an agricultural 
chool. 

By the action of the legis lature of 1909 
the ' (ate accepted this offe r of the national 
government and appropriated ten thousand 
dollar for the e tablisbment of the schooL 
This ten thou_and dollars has already been 
pent, five of it for repair and partial 

equipment and fiye for maintenance. The 
citizens of Morris were 0 much interested 
in seeing thi school made a ucce -s and 
a cour e of in s truction begun at the earliest 
po ible moment that they have subscribed 
Jifteen thou and dollar for the purpo e of 
caring for the school until the legislature 
can make provi -ion for its maintenance. 
Ten thou ~ and of thi, has already been paid 
but the board o f regent and th e authori~ 
ties at the cllool are making a strong effort 
to u e not more than five thou sand dollars 
of the money Ihu ~ made available before 
the regi slature of 1911 meet. A request 
will be made immediately for an appropri~ 
ation to continue the chool from that 
time. It i-altogether po ~ ible that the 
legi - Iature will al 0 reimbur e the citizens 
who ha\'e ub -cribed the amount neces ary 
to maintain the chool until legislative re
lief can be had. 

The chool opened October 3rd with a 
full attendance. It had been expected that 
po ibly fifty -tudent would be enrolled 
during the fir t year. Already more than 
eighty have been enrolled, practically the 
absolute limit of the number that can be 
cared for under pre ent condition. The 
s chool i maintained V\ ith the purpose of 
helpin cr to relieve the conge tion at the 
cho I of agriculture at t. nthony Park 

and t upplement the work of the high 
chool ~. It i primarily a school of agricul

tural technology and is intended exclusive
I)' fo r the training of farmer~ and farmers' 
wiYe - and not intended to train agricultural 
teacher -. Mr. E. . Higbie, Ed. '07, '09, is 
uperintendelll of the school and farm. 
The farm con -i t- of three hundred acre 

well uited for the purposes of uch a school. 
E ighty a 'fe ~ are devoted to experiment 
for cyener ai farming for the purpose of dem
on trating a cheme of crop rotation. 
Twelve common cow' are to be bred and 
maintained on thi eighty acre -. The bal~ 
ance of the farm i u ed for experimental 
purpo e. Amon'Y the experiment that \ ill 
be conducted h re will be an experiment 
with c rn for the purpo ~e of developing a 
corn su ited to the west central part of the 
, tate and the purp -e of eed selection and 
~eed li str ibutiOI1 to the farmers of that part 
of the tate. There will al ' 0 be conducted 
"arioLl gen er:t1 experiment - to work out 
problem that may ari~e ill connection with 
the \ ork of the chool and tation and that 
may be demanded by the we t central por
tion of the tate. 

Thi ' portion of the tate is _ pecially ill 
need of the development of leguminous 
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crops. The schoo l is bound to play an im
portant part 111 the educational economy of 
the state. 

THE CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION 
OF THE UNIVERSITY OF 

BERLIN. 
The Universitv of Berlin, next to Bonn, 

the younge t of the German universities, 
was founded at the time of the greatest 
national depres~ion of the Fatherland, when 
half of the kingdom of Prus ia wa in the 
hands f Napoleon, and French troops pa
raded in the treets of the capita!. Then 
the leading ~pirits of the humbled mon
archy chief among whom were 'vVilhelm 
von liumboidt and Johann Gottlieb Fichte, 
can-i d into ffect the plan of establishing 
a univer~ity in Berlin in order to enable the 
state "to regain by intellectual achieve
ments the prestige that had been lost in 
matters military and materia!." This noble 
ideali m which pre. ided over the birth of 
the institution, I as been its guardian angel 
within the first century of it existence and 
ha proved o ne of the great causes of its 
sp lendid and rapid progress to the front 
rank of the univer ities of the world. In
tellectual stars of the fir t magnitude such 
a Schleiermacher, Neander, von Savigny, 
Gnei t, Bergmann, Dubois-Reymond, Rob, 
Koch, irchow, Alexander von Humboldt, 
Helmholtz, von Hofmann, IIegel, Zeller, 
and above all tbat band of illustrious phi-
1010o'i5t and historian like Boeckb, Lach
man~l, Curtius, Jacob Grimm, Muellenhoff, 
MOl11mscn, L . von Ranke, Treit chke-to 
say notbing of the great scholars of the 
pre"ent age-have spread its fame to all 
parts of the globe. In point of numbers 
the niversity of Berl in has grown from 
256 (in 1810) to upwards of l~,OOO. nearly 
J ,000 of whom are w men; and the in
crea e in the staff of in tructors may be 
judged frol11 the fact that recently two 
Berlin profe sors had to be introduced to 
each other by a tll ird one in the city of St. 
Louis. O nly four foreign universities sent 
en voys to the fiftieth anniver sary of the 
alma mater Berolincn is, whereas the recent 

entennial jul ilee sawall the great si tel' 
institutions of the world represented by 
delegates carrying me sages of congratu
lation. 

It was indeed an inspiring experience to 
come in contact with such a number of 
repre entative scholar and to realize to the 
full the international character of true uni
ver ity work . At a emi-official dinner ten
dered tb e visiting philologists by their Ber
lin colleagues on th e ninth of ctober, 
greetin g were presented from the oldest 
of a ll univer itie (Bologna), th e olde t uni· 
versity of the ancient German empire 
(Prague). th northern 1110<;t university of 
the world (llelsingfor.:;. Finland), and many 
other notabl e seat;; of lea rnin g. Men like 
President Butlcr of lumbia univer ity, 
President H ad ley of Yale, Profes o r Muen "-

terberg of Harvard, Professor Poincare of 
Pari,. Professor hantepie de la Saussaye 
of Lelden, Dr. Monteliu , Lord Antiquary 
of S",:eden (who lectured at the University 
of Minnesota two years ago), Dr. Mittag
Leffler of Stockholm, the Engltshmen Sir 
\V. Ram ay and Lord Strathcona tile 
"hinese mbas~ador Lian heng, ~nd a 

great many more than can be enumerated 
here, were gathered together on this festi\ e 
occa ion . 

The official program of the celebration 
co\Cred the three day of October 10, 11 
and 12, which were crowded with a variety 
of functions. The principal exercises took 
place in the morning of October II in the 
large new as embly hall, formerly part of 
the Great Royal library. After a masterly 
addre~ of welcome by the brilliant unive.r
sity president (called "Rector"), Erich 
Schmidt, and ~peeche by the mini ter of 
public instruction, th · mayor of Berlin, and 
the German emperor, who attended the 
meeting together with the empre sand 
three of his sons, the delegate of foreign 
univer ities presented tlV!ir documents of 
congratulation and. through their elected 
peaker • expressed their good wishes by 

word of mouth. Pre ident Hadley, ap
pointed spokesman for the merican dele
gation, delivered a fine peech in German 
and was warmly applauded. An appropri
ate conclu i n of these exercises wa the 
singing of that most universal of all the 
college song, "Gaudeamus igitur," which 
was joined in by everybody. 

On the following day, honorary degrees 
were conferrcd on a multitude of scholars 
and men distingui hed in various walks of 
life. Thi ceremony wa in the hands of 
the deans (acting for the faculties of divin
ity. law. mcdicine, and philo . ophy). four 
triking figures of pronounced individuality 

and imposing dignity, which was h ight
ened hy their picture que acadamic garb. 
,\ 1110ng the American ' honored by th title 
('\f Doctor ' were Profes or Burgess and 
Presidents Lowell and Hadley. ne wom
an \\';:1'; included in the list, namely Frau 
Cosima Wagner, widow of Richard Wag
ner. " in recognition ('\f her great ~ervices 
to the world of music lo\·ers." The Ger
!na.n emperor was created doctor utriuque 
luns. 

To relieve the strain of academic solem
nity delightful socia l functions were pro
vided for the evenings and two of the after
noons. The keynote of thi in formal part 
of th ntertainment was happily so und ed 
hy Prof ~~ r Diels in a harming talk 011 
thl' reek selection chairete, which he beg
ged u, to understand in its twofold mean
ing of "he welcome" and "enjoy your-
elve .. " nd a most enjoyable time we 

ce rtain ly had. There was no la ck of fe -
tivities-a reception at the Univer 'ity, a 
ga la banquet with covers laid for 607 per
so ns, a performance of "The Marriage of 
Figaro" at the Royal theater, a torchlight 
proces . i n participated in by more th an 
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three thousand student, and last though 
not least in the estimation of the student 
body, a monster .. Festkommers" in old
fashioned German style. 

Of the hot wave of eloquence we passed 
through in tho e three or four days it is 
impossible to give an adequate idea. We 
Ii tened with immen e gratification to the 
words of wisdom which fell from the lips 
of the venerable preacher, Dean Kaftan, 
we were stirred by the splendid rhetoric of 
the famous von Wilamowitz-Moellendorff, 
we admired the exquisite, clear cut toast 
of the Imperial Chancelor von Bethmann
Hollweg and the passionate outburst of 
Profes or Roethe, who sang, or rather 
shouted, the praise of the freedom of Ger
man universitie -but of all the. great and 
good word spoken none pleased me better 
than th~ following advice addressed to the 
tudent by Dr. Harnack: "Wherever life 

may place you, put your whole heart into 
your work, and always do your work as 
though nobody else could do it but you." 

The one great and lasting impression 
made upon my mind by this Centennial 
Jubilee is the vivid realization of the old 
truth, that it i , first and la t, great, enthusi
a tic, and self-sacri ficing scholars that make 
a great university. 

Frederick Klaeber. 

FOOTBALL. 
ext Saturday Minnesota will meet Wis

con in for the annual football game be
tween the two in titution. Wiscon in has 
been playing in hard luck this year and it 
doe not seem probable that Minnesota 
will have to exert her elf very much to win 
the game but \Vi consin has alway been 
a dangerous enemy and more than once 
Minne ota ha come out of the fray, into 
which they went with the greatest of con
fi lence, badly licked. We do not look for 
any uch outcome this game. The follow
ing Saturday Minnesota will play Michigan 
at Ann rbor. Last Saturday Michigan 
played otre Dame. Next Saturday they 
play Penn ylvania. 

Thi game ought to be the greatest game 
of the we t this year. lthough Michigan's 
team in the early cason games did not 
make a particu1::trly brilliant record, the win
ning of Syracu e game howed the team to 
be a coming team and that the Gophers 
will have to be going all the time to win 
from the \ olverines. 

The hica"o critic have been unanimous 
in giving Minne ota credit for it- victory 
over hicago la t Saturday. One critic 
go C 0 far a to ay that the core should 
have been So to 0 in tead of 24, that i , on 
the showin· y the two team made. 11 
agree that when Minne ota and Michigan 
meet the hard e t game of the middle we t 
will be played and that c ndition at the 
pr ent time rather favor Minnesota' win
ning. Minnesota has been exceedingly for
tunat during the sea on in not having lost 

players through injuries as she did last year 
when John ston, McGovern and Pettijohn 
were laid out. This year Pickering is lost 
through an operation for appendicitis. Out
side of this all of the men are in first-class 
condition and ready to play the game of 
their lives. 

Interest has been shown in football this 
pa t week by the rumor which came from 
\Viscon in that Wisconsin intended to pro
test the playing of McGovern and Johnston 
on the ground that they were not regular 
students at the University, being only regis
tered in the night law class. Of course 
this is ridiculous sort of ground for making 
a protest since the night law class is recog
nized a a regular part of the Univer ity 
and leads to the same degree that the day 
law cour e does. 

The men on the team are working faith
fully behind closed doors in order to per
fect themselves for the two games that a re 
to come and barring unforeseen calamities 
will be in condition to put up a remarkably 
swift and strong game against both Wi -
con in and Michigan. 

CLUB HOUSE FOR FACULTY. 
A t a recent meeting of the Faculty club 

a committee was appointed with instruc
tions to ecure as oon as po sible a club 
hou e for the use of the members of the 

ni\'er ity faculty near the University cam
pu . The new building that has just been 
fini hed on Fourteenth avenue, between 

niver ity and Fourth street, i being con
sidered and it is quite probable that before 
the close of the present month it may be 
secured for the u e of the Farulty club. 
The building is of Engli h style of archi
tecture and i fairly well suited for the 
purpo e. The ba ement will do for a kitch
en, the fi r t Roor for dining rooms and the 
two upper Roors for reading, smoking 
rooms, etc. 

CHICAGO ALUMNI SMOKER. 
La t Friday evening the Minne ota men 

living in hicago met at the University 
club to dine, moke and form a local alumni 
as ociation and di cu plans for the future. 
The meeting was held at 6 :30 p. m. full
er report will be given at a later date. 

TEXT BOOK FOR THE 
STUDY OF ROCKS. 

Profe or Oliver Bowles of the depart
ment of geology and mineralogy ha re
cently i tied through an 0 trand com
pany. a book entitled "Tables for the de
termination of common rock,," The book 
till - ixty page, setting forth th e subject in 
a clear and abl manner. The book deals 
with the tU9Y of rock, analyzing the sub
ject in a way to make it ea ily compre
hended by one who i not pa r ticularly fa
miliar with the ubject. It i divided into 
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five .chapters covcring, rock study, clas i
ficatlOn~, tables for detcrmination of ma
terials as wel l a for the determination of 
common rock and buildincr tone also a 
g lossary of several.pages. "'The b~ok ha 
been the re_ult of a number of year work. 
Pr fe ssor Bowie has been engaged for a 
number of year~ past during hi vacations 
in work for th e department of mines of 
On tario which called for hi s traveling thou
sands of mile s through the Canadian wi l
derne se mapping out the country. 

MINNEHAHA DEFUNCT. 
Minnehaha, the humorou s magazine 

which was publi hed for a li ttle over a year, 
at the University, ha s finally become ex
tinct. N 0 copie~ have been i ued thi s 
year . The intere t in it, a hown by the 
tinancial upport, wa not uffi cient to war
rant it continuance. 

ELEGY ON UPSON. 
Edmund D . B rooks of Minneapoli an

nounce for aut umn publication HA Mid
;, umm er Memory : An Elegy on the Late 
A rthur Up on." by hi friend and feHow 
poet, Dr. Richard Burton. Mr. Brook ' 
name i happi ly a ociated with that of 
Up on, as he wa . the pub Ii her of half-a
dozen vo lumes of the brilliant young poet's 
work, including the two-volume Memorial 
Edition of which Dr. Burton wa the editor. 
Dr. Burton's position in Amer ica n poetry 
and hi s close relations with Mr. Up on 
a like sti mul a te expectation for the an
noun ced e legy, which will be brought ut 
in a tyle that will appeal to the bibliophile 
a well a th e lov I' of good literature. The 
e legy will be i lied in an ed iti o n of five 
hundred copies p rinted from type upon 
hand-made paper, and w ill be ready about 
November J t . 

A GOOD STORY SPOILED, 
\ Ve have jus t r eceived a letter from Mr. 

W . F. Newton, Ed. '08, call in g attention to 
the fact that the s tory of his walking trip 
w hi ch recently appea red in the \V e e k I y 
wa not authentic. Some one ha tried to 
ma ke ga me of him by making it appear that 
he wa in a fa tel' cia s than the one to 
which he belongs. As Mr. Newton ay the 
facts rea ll y ue: 

HI made the trip from Irvington to ak-
land Pier, so mewhat over thirty miles , 
from 7 :45 a. m. to 3 :55 p. m ., stopp in g from 
J I :30 till r for lun ch and a re t at San 
Leandro, eighteen and a quarter mile from 
Irving to n. T he first leg o f the journey, a ll 
but two mile s-which were Of1 the ra ilroad 
ties-bein g 0 11 good level road s, wa a t the 
rate of a mile in about twelve and one
ha lf minutes. Some of it was much fas ter 
than that-one three mile tre tch was done 
at less th a n eleve n minute . The last leg 
of th e j ourney, entirely on stone pavement, 
except three miles fr om Oakland station to 

Oakland Pier o n the railroad right-of-way, 
was nece~ ar il y much s lower, the twelve 
mile being d ne at the rate of four miles 
an hour. There was nothing in particular 
remarkable about the feat except the fact 
that it wa my fir t long walk in over a 
year and 1 was naturally somewhat out of 
training. I aid not return the same day. 
The thirty and one-quarte r mile~ wa all of 
the walk and I a~~ure you the ferry boat 
looked good Lo me at it · end." 

COMPLIMENTS CHRISTIANSON. 

Theodore -hri tian on, '06, Law '09, who 
is e lito r of the Dawson Sentinel, is the ub
ject of a long edit rial in the Minneota 
Ma,cot. I n addition to hi law practice, 
Mr. ' hri · tiapson issue the Dawon Sen
tinel and is making hi s influence l elt over 
the tate. The Mascot quotes a recent edi
torial f Mr. hristian on' s upon th pres
ent primary system and its defect and how 
to remedy them. The article i an exceed
in g ly interes tl11g and able di . cus ion of th e 
Que ti on . Mr. hri tianon'~ olution is 
that instead of voting imply for one at the 
primaries, that every voter regiter hi, fi r st 
and second choice so that if ne can lidate 
gets a majority of all the yates ast, for 
lirst ch ice, the econd i then taken into 
account, each second choice vote to count 

ne-hali of a first choice vote and the il
lu ~ tra tion w hich he give how how the 
thin g wou ld work out in a way to bring the 
linal choice to repre ent the will of the 
peopl in regarJ t the . election of a candi
date. 

The Ma~c t say, of Mr. hristian on: 
"Liberally educated and specially trained 

he took up the country new paper work 
and devoted him elf to the ta k of turning 
out a I ca l weekly as if he really thought 
the 'job' worth w hil e. Evident ly education 
had not poi led The dore. lIe cou ld tand 
the mental pro perity of a well tacked 
. to re of knowledge . The fact i that he 
had the store-r 0111 to s tart with. • ' ature 
had given him one of tho e big brain she 
occasiona ll y be tow s on a favorite and at 
th e ame t im e endowed him with sufficient 
common sense to make him see th ab 0-
lute nec ssity of .,toring that brain wit h 
something useful lie did th storing and 
th e who are r egu lar r eacler~ f the 'Sen
tinel ' mu , t acknow ledge that he ha~ done 
it weI!," 

MINNESOTANS IN MONTANA. 

Last ep tember at a tcacher' institu te 
he ld in Kalispell, Mont., th ere were present 
at lea t nineteen wh came fr m Minneso
ta, th e la rgest number frol11 a ny one sta te. 
Ju t a t th e ope nin g of the clos in g ses i n 
th e teac her from Minn e ota arose at a 
ig na l and gave th e ' Va rsity yell which was 

g reeted by th e app lau.c of al l who weI' 
pre en t. 
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INTER-SOCIETY SCHEDULE. 
The debate board has announced the ar

rangement of teams for the Jacob's prize. 
January 9th the Forum will meet the 
l'hilomathians at the college of agriculture 
and the Law Literary the -a , talian in the 
University cbapel. 

The question is, "Resolved, That private 
wnership and operation of the Minneap

olis water plant is preferable to municipal 
ownership and operation." The Forums 
and Law Lits have the affirmative side of 
the question . 

The winner of the Forum-Philomathian 
debate meet the Shakopean and the win
ners of this conte t will debate against the 
winner of the Castalian-Law Literary de
bate. 

SEEK PHI ALPHA TAU CHAPTER. 
An independent organization of men in

terested in public peaking ha been or
ganized at the niversity for the purpose 

f obtaining a local chapter of Phi Alpha 
Tau, a profes ional fraternity founded at 
the Emerson college of oratory in 190 5. 
There will be eligible to membership only 
tho e who intend to u e orne form of 
public peakincr in orne way in after life. 

CENTRAL TURKEY COLLIDGE. 
The VI/ e e k I y ha ju t received from 

J hn E. Merr ill, '9r, '9-1, president of the 
Central Turkey college at Aintab, Turkey
in-Asia, the latest catalocrue of that college. 
The catalogue how an executive staff of 
five and twenty- ix member of tbe teach
ing staff. The college con i t of a general 
academic department and a medical depart
ment which is said to be doing an exceed
ingly valuable \ ork in Central Turkey. The 
enrollment for the pre ent year how 79 
tudent in the preparatory department and 

78 in the collegiate department, a total of 
157. Mr. Merrill ha recently returned to 
Turkey to take per onal charge of th col
lege after a year ' leave of ab ence in 

merica. Mr. Mer rill spent the year in an 
eff rt to rai e a proper endowment for the 
college. Hi work wa fairly succe sful 
and while he did not secure all that he was 
after he did . ecure ub tantial return, for 
h is year';; \ ork. 

MANUEL BROTHERS GET CONTROL. 
Manuel brother and . K . Bartholomew 

I' a\' recently ~ecu red contI' I f the Yaki
ma Valley Teleph ne company. The re will 
h a thorough overhauling of the affairs of 
th company and at least thirt thou and 
d liar will be spent in impr vement and 
change. . Manuel I roth r h ave been en
gage I f r a l1u lube r of yea rs in hand ling 
wes tern fr uit 13nd. part icularl), in the 

akima vall ey. M. H. M auue\, '9-1. is viee
PI' _ iden t of the c mpany ~l11 d rt hur M. 
l\'Iurlin. '()S. Law '0-1. is secreta ry. 1\1 ... 

Murfin will take charge oi the legal work 
of the company. 

A HOUSE ON STILTS. 
Professor C. F . Dight of the chair of 

materia medica ha built himself a house 
in the neighborhood of Minnehaha Falls 
rai sed on tilts ten feet above the ground. 
The house is a single story house with one 
attic room, erected among the trees at 
Minnehaha boule\"ard and Thirty-ninth 
treet, o\'erlooking the boulevard. A re

cent number of the Minneapoli Journal 
howed a picture of the house. 

NECRO LOGICAL. 
Edwin \\' . McKeen, 'II, University orator 

who repre en ted Minnesota in the ~orthern 
oratorical league la t year, died Friday, 
October 28th, in thi city, from typhoid and 
brain fever. 

AL. ] . SMITH DIES. 
AI. J. Smith , Law '90, died last Thursday 

morning at hi home in thi city. Mr. 
Smith has known for a long time that he 
would never be a well man again and that 
he might die at any time. He has ser ved 
a county attorney for ix years and had not 
intended to be a candidate for re-election 
at the coming election . However, he 
decided to tile shortly before the pri
marie and won out by a large majority . 
1 n every political contest in which Mr. 
Smith ha been engaged, he ha usually 
been the leader in the number of votes r e-
ein' d. Before the primarie came off he 

wa obliged t(l <rive up and go home to 
take a rest. He ha not been out ince the 
primarie, but expected to go to hi office 
on Thursday. _EarJy, i'1.. the morning he 
was taken with onvul -ion which resulted 
in hi death at six o'clock. 

Ir. mith wa - originally a druggi t but 
had alway, had a de ' ire to enter the law. 
He entered the niver ity a a law tuden t 
in the fall of h and graduated with the 
tirst 1a - to complete the full two-year 
cour e. In Ye99 he entered the office of 
Jame :\ . Peter -on a a sistant county at
torney and continued in the ame office 
under F . H . Boardman. Mr. mith won 
hi great reputation in pro ecution of the 
c:a es again s t ~ayor Ames, Fred mes and 
Xorman King. Lincoln teffen told the 
s tory of the prosecution in magazine and 
gave Mr . mith" ability wide publi ity. 
Fricti n arose in the office and 1\fr. 111ith 
resigned and became a - i tant nited 

tate: attorney and prosecuted the India n 
liquor ca~es at Fergu Falls. In 190-1 he 
became a can lidate fo), county attorney 
and \Va , elected by a large majority. He 
\Va - re-elected in 1906 and 1908 and would 
undoubt dly have received a re-election a t 
the presen t time had he lived to t he day of 
election. In hi - I olitical career Mr. Smith. 
while a repub lic;\n, has been an independ-
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ent. He has absolutely refused to ally him
self with the republican campaign com
mittee and depended for re-election upon 
the record he had made in office. He has 
made a notable record as a lawyer and 
public prosecutor. 

WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS. 
Dr. Owen Evans, '01 Med., and Miss 

Mollie Merlo were married Friday morn
ing, October 21st, at Bangor, Wis. Dr. 
and Mrs . Evans will make their home at 
Bangor where the doctor is established in 
a good practice. After graduation Dr. 
Evans first settled at La Crosse and five 
years ago settled at Bangor. Dr. and Mrs. 
Evans spent their honeymoon in the Twin 
Cities. 

Miss Em!'1a Lenz, 'oS, and H . F. Mittel
sted were married last Wednesday at the 
home of the bride's mother in this city. 
After a short wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. 
Mittelsted will be at home at 1422 North 
Dupont. 

The engagement of Donald S. Blair, Ag. 
'07, son of Professor Blair, and Miss Ada 
Shonts of Streator, III., has been an
nounced . The wedding will take place 
some time this month. 

The engagement of Professor Oscar 
Blo mo, Ph arm. '07. and Mi s El sie Edna 
Hanke of St. Louis Park has been an
nounced. The wedding will take place late 
this fall. 

Mr. and Mrs . Albert Poirier announce 
the marriage of their daughter Agnes Jo
sephine to George Albert Tuck, 'oS Eng. 
The wedding took place on the 9th of July 
at San Francisco, Calif. Mr. and Mr . Tuck 
a re at home to friends at 4405 California 
street, San Francisco, Calif. 

PERSONALS. 
Donald Childs has recently removed 

from Cass Lake, Minn., to Minneapolis. 
Hi s address is 1619 Seventh street, S. E. 

'89, Law '93, '09-G. O. Brohaugh is su
perintendent of school~. at Lambe:ton, 
Minn . Mr. Brohaugh VISIted the Umver
sity last week while attending the state 
convention of teachers at St. Paul. 
, '95 Med.-Gottlieb Oppliger, .who is pra~
ticing medicine at Spooner, Minn., lost I11S 
office fixture s and drug s tore by the recen t 
fore st fires which wiped out that city. 

'97 Ag.-A. E. S~ene of the. Rhode Island 
ag ricultural experIment station has been 
spending a month at his old home at Ashby. 
Professo r Stene stopped at the University 
last Monday on his way back to Kingston. 

'97 Med.-Dr. John Stevens of Belfas t, 
Maine. is vi iting his brother Congressman 
F. C. Stevens of St. Paul. Dr. Stevens says 
that he has been watching with interest the 
plan of the medical de~artment of the 
University and every year IS more proud of 
the fact that he g raduated from the medical 
department of the University of Minnesota. 

'98-Evalina M. Haughwout is financial 
secreta ry of the "vV oman's hospital at Morn
ingside Heights, New York City. The 
hosp ital has recently been installed in new 
buildings and Miss Haughwout is very 
happy in the work of this position. She 
had previously been engaged in settlement 
work in New York City for a number of 
years past. 

'98 Med .-Dr. ]. G. Parsons has recently 
changed his Sioux Falls, S. D ., address. 
He is now located at 308 Boyce-Greeley 
building. 

'99-H. O. Eggen is teaching in the Re
dondo union high school at Redondo Beach, 
Calif. 

'99-Edwin J . Cornish is now living at 
Dunsmuir, Calif. He was formerly at La 
Moine. Dr. Cornish's offices are in the 
Shearer b~ock and his residence at the 
Dunsmuir hospital. 

'00 Ex-Med.-J. Walter Andrist, formerly 
a student in medicine who graduated from 
Rush and who has been practicing at Ellen
dale, Minn ., for a number of years, moved 
to Owatonna about a year ago and is prac
ticing at that place. 

'0 1, '02-Bernard N. Lambert, who is an 
in structor in the Northwestern conserva
tory of mu ie, is in the east on a leave of 
ab ence to ome special work in the line of 
oratory in the Emerson college of oratory 
at Boston. 

'Ol-W. S. Rodgers, who has been at Hib
bing, ha returned to his old home at 
Farmington, Minn . 

'02-Barney O . Phinney is manager of the 
Superior branch of the William Penn Cut 
Stone company of Minneapolis. His ad
dre s i 1527 John avenue, Superior, Wis. 

'03-0scar Brobaugh is in the railroad 
tariff department of the civic service com
Illi ion at Washington, D . C. 

'03-B. T. Emerson ha recently changed 
hi Minneapolis address and is now living 
at 4314 Grimes avenue. 

'03-E. F. Humphrey, who las t year was 
in New York ity, i to be addre sed at the 
present time, are American Express Com
pany, II Hue Scribe, Pari, France. 

'03, Med . 'o6-Gu tave L. Rudell is prac
ti ing medicine at Plaza, N. D. 

'04 Mines-Harold 1. Brosiolls has gone 
to Hondura, . A., to engage in mining 
engineering work. lIis address will be San 
Pedro Sula, Honduras, . A. , are Benna
ton & Co. 

'o-t-Nora E. Koehler is principal of the 
high school at Lamberton, Minn. 

Mr. and Mr . R. R. McKaig (Emily L. 
B.onwell, 'oS), who until recently were lo
cated at Milwaukee, are now at Fort Rice, 
N . D ., where they have settled on a home-
tead . The health of Mr. McKaig, who was 

_ecretary of the Milwaukee Y. M. C. A ., 
failed and they w ere obliged to be where 
he cou ld be out door . Mrs. McKaig ays 
that at present they are engaged in building 
their own shack, huntin g prairie chickens 
and enjoying life generally. 
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'os-Catherine McPartlin is living at 
Glencoe, Minn. 

'06 Eng.-Thomas S. Armstrong, director 
of the manual training work and sloyd in 
the Crookston schools, is a member of the 
firm of Armstrong & Matteson, designers 
of manual training models with offices at 
Crookston, Minn. 

'06-Marjorie L . Bullard is teaching do· 
mestic science in the high school at Alex
andria, Minn . La t year Miss Bullard was 
at Menomonie, Wis. Her St. Paul home 
address has recently been changed to 781 
Lincol n aven ue. 

'06 Eng.-Fred E . Wiesner who has been 
at Great Falls, Mont., will be at Tracy, 
Minn ., for some time to come. 

'07-Beulah 1. Burton has recently 
changed her address in this city to 418 
\Ventworth avenue. 

'07 Law-C. T. Knapp, now practicing 
law at Chisholm, Minn., is the republican 
candidate to the legi lature from the 49th 
district . He ha no opposition at the gen
eral election and will therefore represent 
that district at the next session. 

'08-A. Leroy Aylmer, who has been liv
ing at Jamestown, N. D., is now at Balti
more, Md. His address is 3649 Park 
Heights avenue. 

'o8--Edna A. Bruce, who taught at Can
by, Minn., last year, is now at Rockwell, 
lao 

'08 Ed.-Ethel Bu h is now attending the 
Moody Bible institute at 154 Institute place, 

hicago, Ill. Miss Bush expect to com
plete the work in that course during the 
year and her address' will be as above stat
ed until next May. 

'o8--Grace Elliott who has until recently 
been at Portland, Ore., is now living in 
Mt. Vernon, Ill. Her postoffice addre s is 
box 43. 

'0 , 'og-Ingebrigt Lillehei is studying lit
erature at the Univer ity of Paris this year. 
Hi address is Hotel Rollin, 18 Rue de la 
Sorbonne. 

'08 Eng.- . VIr. Schoepf ha recently 
changed his Spokane address and IS now 
living at 1604 S. Madison street. 

'08--J . E. Swan, formerly located at Chi
cago, i now at 34 West Forty-fourth street, 
New York City. 

'og--Loui e Hedwig Bruhn, who spent 
the la t year in Berlin, will remain there 
for another year. Her address is Lin en tr 
41, III, Berlin, N. W. 6. Germany. 

'og--Hazel B. Davidson, formerly living 
at r72r Portland avenue, Minneapoli, is 
now at Ocean Park, Calif. 

'og-Dora Holcomb is now at Hibbing, 
Minn. La t year she was at Warren. 

'Io-Thirza Brown i teaching in the high 
chool and supervi ing drawing in the 

grade at Pelican Rapid, Minn . 
'ro-WIll. J. Hamilton is a student at the 

New York state library school. His ad
dress is IS8 Elm street, Albany, N. Y. 

'10 Eng.-Edward W. Leach, who has 
been at Bemidji, Minn., is now holding a 
position under the war department in the 
river improvement work a short distance 
above St. Louis, Mo. He is to be addressed, 
Care U. S. Fleet, Louisiana, Mo. 

'ro-Ina Sackett is assistant principal of 
the high school at Lamberton, Minn., this 
year. 

')o-LiJlian Murseth who is teaching in 
the high school at Twin ValJey, visited the 
Univer ity recently. Miss Murseth's moth
er is with her at Twin Valley. 

'07-Gertrude L. Gee, principal of the high 
schoo! at Sleepy Eye visited the University 
at the time of the State Teachers' associa
tion meeting. Miss Gee teaches English 
and Latin. 

'07-Clara Ross attended the State Teach
ers' association meeting at St. Paul last 
week and visited the University. Miss Ross. 
i teaching Engli h and German in the 
Sleepy Eye high school. 

OF GENE RAL INTE REST. 
The Y. M. C. A. lunch room is now open 

for all men of the Univer ity to make use 
of regardless of membership in the asso
ciation. 

Dr. Anna Phelan of the department of 
rhetoric spoke at the banquet held in con
nection with the recent state equal suffrage 
convention, taking as her topic "Higher 
education." It is said that Mi s Tillie Will, 
a student of the Univer ity and secretary 
of the University club, gave one of the best 
peeches of the whole convention. 

Mis Fitzpatrick, mention of whose ill
ness was made in the la t issue of the 
\V e e k I y. i rapidly improving. Her con
dition has at no time been very serious. 

B. Milton Jone . '03. who has been in 
B~lr~la for a number of years engaged in 
ml slonary work, addres ed the Y. M. C. A. 
last :Monday. teHing of hi work in Burma. 

Kathleen Hart, a former tudent of the 
Vniver ity who has been studying mu ic in 
Germany, ang in chapel last Thursday. 

John McGovern, quarterback on the 'Var
sity team, addre ed the tudents of the 
College of agriculture at chapel last Friday. 

Student intere ted in wrestling have or
ganized a wrestling club and have secured 
'Y. A. Simpson, former lightweight cham
pion of Canada as coach. 

Delegate from eleven states will be pres
ent at the atholic convention to be held at 
Minne ota Tovember 17th, r8th and 19th. 
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• 
SANFORD HALL. 

(See floor plan on front cover and above.) 
The new residence for women tudent 

at the University of Minneso ta i ituated 
at the corner of Eleventh Avenu and Uni
versity Avenue, S. E ., three blocks from 
the main entrance to the ampu . It i ~ 
known as Sanford Hall, the two parts to 
be de ignated re pectively a Ea t and 
West. Each of th ese part or wing ha s 
its own chaperone, it s own dining room, 
living room, and reception room ; and it b 
hoped that each will have a di s tinct family 
life of its own. East Sanford contain r6 sin
g le room and I.j double room s, aCCOlllmo-

dating, in all 4.j ~ tudent . vVe t anford i 
th e a me. except that it ha . two more ingle 
rooms, a nd will therefore acc 111m date 46 
st udent . The room s are all heated by 
" tea m and li g hted by electricity, and each 
roo m is provided with ho t and cold water. 
Each ' ingle rool11 co ntain s a good- ized 
closet. and eac h double room ha two clo -
eb. The 1'0 ms are imply but adequate ly 
furni hed . Bedding is provi led, but towel 
I11U t be upplied by the occupants. 

on as the contractors have finished 
lea nin g up about the building we shall 

publi sh a ha lf tone picture of the ame. The 
plans for the third flo r are a lmost id nti 'a l 
with those f the econd floor. 
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SPECIAL OFFER 
TO ALUMNI SUBSCRIBERS 

Kipling's Works 
Lipton Edition De Luxe. This Edition of the works of 
Rudyard Kipling. printed for subscribers only, is limited 
to One Thousand Copies. Each set is numbered. 
Originally sold for $2.00 a volume, 1 0 volumes English 
Buckram, $20.00. 

Special Price to A lumni Subscribers 

Express Prepaid $4.50 Set 

Just Issued 
New Edition of U of M Souvenir Book. Contains over 
24 Views of University _Buildings. 6 x 8 inches. 
Postpaid 75c 

THE H. W. WILSON COMPANY 
Opposite Gateway 

1401 University Ave. S. E. 

o 

DI---------------------------------n ~-----------------------------------I-

• 
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WATERPROOF COMPO.BOARD 
A S ub.titute for Latb Ilnd Plalter 

Can be cut with any saw. Can be put in place by any corp enter 
t1vllnt.e'!. over Pluter .nd Steel:-lt is better. warmer. more durable. Quicker and more easily applied. 
t ..... T,me. Fuel and Healtb. All boards are 4 feet wide and 8. 9. 10. 11. 12. 13. 14. 15. 16.17 and 18 feet long. 

For Prices. Samples and Full Information. write 

NORTHWESTERN COMPO·BOARD CO., Minneapolia, Minn., U. S. A. 

C. W. & M. A. DORSETT 
The UNIVERSITY CATERERS 

Manufacturers of Delicious Frozen Creams and Fruit Ices 
Weddings and Receptions furnished with a fuJI Complement of China, Silver, Damask, Servants, 

Lunch Tables, Etc. 
Special rates to parties and fraternities. 51 South Eighth Street, Minneapolis, Minn. 

LOUIS KOPFMAN, Proprietor 

SMITH COSTUME 
COMPANY 

COSTUMES OF ALL KINDS 705·709 Second Ave. So., MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

Awarded Hiahe.1 Honor Whenever Exhibiled 

~~ -~~ 
PHOTO STUDIOS 

HIGH·GRADE PORTRAIT and Commercial PHOTOGRAPHY 
ST. PAUL, 25-27 W. 51h 51. GRAND FORKS. N. OAK. MINNEAPOLIS, Sixlh St . and I,t Ave. S 

MINERVA CELEBRATES HER FIF
TEENTH BIRTHDAY. 

Minerva Literary society held its annual 
initiation banquct las t Friday night in Shev
lin Hall. The occasion was also the fif
teenth anniversary of thc foundation of the 
society. 

Merle Hegley acted as toa s tmistress and 
the following toa ts were given: " r89S," by 
Mrs . Nellie Grant Chri tian so n, a charter 
member; "Minerva in the Future," by Dr. 
Anna Phelan; "The Initiate ," by Myrna 

FINE 
TAILORING 

HABERDASHERY 

Pre nell, and ·'Anti·Grinds," by Clara Ry
on. 

A number of alumni were present, among 
whom were Vivian olgrove, Anne Lane, 
Helen Lydon, Ruth raw ford and Laura 
Paddock. 

FOR A PROPER SENSE OF HONOR. 
The s tudent Good Government club 

last week adopted the following re so lutions: 
"Wherea, This has frequently led to 

the custom for candidates and committees 

HATS 
AND 
SHOES 

325 14TH AVE . S . E ., MINNEAPOLIS 

WILLIAM 11. PONTIUS Phones T. S. 1917 CHARLES M. HOLT. Director Department of 
Director Department of Music. N. W. Main 2688 Oratory and Drnmatic Art. 

MINNEAPOLIS SCHOOLojMUSIC, ORATORY 
• u· .. Ith St. s., Mlnne.apella. AND DRAUATIC ART Sohool open all tharaar. 

Large.t and Most "eloable I". Pupil. mlr Inler II anr lime 
Sohool in Iha North.a.l. ... P bl · S hiM . 0 t D t· • Comp lete courses in Piano. Voice. Violin. Pipe Organ, Mustca1 Co mposlhon. U Ie c 00 . U S IC. ra OTV. r8m~ Ie A .Tt, 

Acting. Eoglish Literature and Phys ,cal Cu lture .. Un.surpassed ~a~ulty of forty-fo~r. D.IPl omas and ~e"chers certifi
cates granted by authority of State. School occupIes lIs own bUIlding , WIth sple ndId rteltal ball . 1\\ o-Manual Pedal 
Pipe Orean a nd f ull y equipped stage for acting and opera. 
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of all pa rt ies to hire a large number of Uni
versity men to aid in electioneer ing on elec
tion days, and 

"Whereas, This has frequently led to grave 
abuses in that men prominent on tbe cam
pus have bartered away their influences for 
a few dollars in favor of men and parties 
in whose principles tbey do not believe. 

"Be it hereby resolved by the Good Gov
ernment club: 

1. That it condemns the practice which 
allow Univer ity men to do paid work on 
election day for men and policies of whom 
they otherwise disapprove. 

2. That it earnestly recommends that all 
Univer ity men use their influence in the 
coming election to discourage such a prac
tice." 

A VIEW F ROM OUT SI DE. 
Harold Titu writes from Ann Arbor to 

the News-Tribune of Detroit as follows: 
The attitude that Minnesota has taken 

toward the conference is attracting only 
ca ual attention here. The conferens;e and 
anything relating to it fails to appeal to the 
Michigan undergraduates now. It looks as 
though that were th re hed out last fall, 
when various forces were brought to bear 
to crowd the 'Wolverines back into the ath
letic amalgamation. At that time many of 
the alumni were strong for a return, a cer
tain faction of the student body backed 
them up. and many who are deeply inter
ested in Michigan's athletic welfare were on 
the fence, so to speak. There were strong 
arguments lor a renewal of athletic r ela
tions with Chicago, but the objections to 
an abandonment of Michigan' free-lance 
policy offset them. The matter was much 
discussed, but the enthusiasm that the pro
conference men displayed has evidently 
burned out. 

Said a prominent Michigan graduate who 
lives in Chicago: "A year ago we were all 
strong for a return. The principal argu
ment was the renewal of activities with the 
Maroon, and we still believe that such 
would be a wi e move. But with Michigan 

Popular Because of Merit 
TOM MOORE CIGAR lOc 

For sale by" all dealers 

WEBER'S 
Fresh Candies 
Ice Cream 
Delicious Soda Fountain Drinks 

707 NICOLLET AVENUE 

You can ship us 
anything 
CLEANABLE 

and DYEABLE 
and it will be re

turned to you in a short time with your orders 
carried out to the letter. 

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

This professional directory Is Intended to serv e 
the convenience of Minnesota professional men 
In various parts of the country. Insertion of a 
card In this column carries with It a subscrip
tion to the Wee k I y. Rates on application to 
the Business Manager. 

WILLIAM E. ALBEE, ('03) 
LAWYER 

Abstracts of Title, Examln~Uon of Title Con
veyancing, Collections 

Member firm Albee & Kost 

608 Phoenix Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. 

THE ADJUSTMENT CO. 
INCORPORATED 

FRED W. BA RTON, LAW '93 
PRESIDENT 

401-404 Capi •• 1 Bank BidE. 
S ..... ul 

354 Temple Cou , ' 
Minneapolis, 

Henry Deutsch E. P. Allen A. M. Bredinc 

Deutsch, Allen & Breding 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

600-615 Palace Building 
Collection Dept. MINNEAPOLIS, 

"Mercantile Adjustment Co." MINN. 

SEATTLE, WASH. 

CASSIUS E. GATES 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

329 ·330 Cent ral B uil d ing 

SPECIALTY: Commercial and Real Estate Law 

vVm. B. Henderson 
Albert Wunderlich 

Robert M. Works 
Jesse G. Henderson 

HENDERSON , W UNDERLICH 
WORKS & HENDE RSON 

Attorneys at Law 
Thirleen North Fourth Street :MINNEAPOLIS 

Loui!: H. Jos!' John N. Ohman 

JOSS & OHMAN 
Attorneys 

314 Minn. Loan & Trust Bldg. 

311-313 Nicollet Ave. MINNEAPOLIS 

Seth Lundquist Arthur H. Anderson 

LUNDQUIST & ANDERSON 
LAWYERS 

721 Security Bank Building, 

MINNEAPOLIS 
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XX SESSION UNIVERSITY SUMMER SCHOOL 
JUNE 19 to JULY 28, 19 11 

Elementary-in all subjects required for a first grade teachers' certificate. College-in all 
subjects required for first grade professional certificate, and French, German, Latin and Bookkeeping, 
Special-Pedagogical Courses. Advanced-Drawing, Music, Phy~ical Culture, Sewing, Cooking, 
Manual Training. Send for bulletin of full information.-THE REGISTRAR, U. of M. Minneapolis. 

The best investment, next to a College Education, is a 6 % Farm Loan. 
Put what you SAVE where it will be SAFE. 

Put what you EARN where i t will EARN MORE. 
We furnish bankers and 6ther conservative investors cboice mortgages on i~proved farms in amounts from $200 

u pwards. Practi"ally safe as Goveromeot boods. No cbarge for collections. Titles guaranteed. 25 years experienc~. 
Write for particulars and reierences. 

INTERSTATE SECURITIES COMPANY 
Richard C. Thompson, '06 Vice-Pres't. 

at her pres en t standard it doe not eem ad
vi able to tie up in any organization that 
will tend to hamper athletic progress and 
unless the conference give up orne of it 
foolish rulings, I believe Michigan would 
10 e more than he would gain by going 
back to the old agreements just at present." 

Minnesota i the only thing in the confer
ence this year. Chicago and Wi consin are 
weaker, if such is po sible, tban Michigan 
was two years ago. The Gophers will as-

uredly romp away with the conference 
championship without trouble at all. Their 
on ly interest cannot be directed at any other 
than Michigan and the Minnesota authori
ti es have proved that they care not a whit 
for conference regulations by breaking the 
rule which limits their schedule to seven 
games. 

With This 
Bank 

will guard you against unnec
essary extravagance - establish 
your credit and assist you in doing 
business in a business way besides 
guarding your cash against loss by 
fire or theft. 

Your account invited. 

SEClRIIV NATIONAL BANK 

Oneid a Block , Minh ... p oli. , Minn 

The conference is nothing but a husk
a name, not even lo be conjured with any 
more. Michigan and Minne ota stand alone 
in weslern athletics. They have cemented 
their relation s and everything points to an
other two-year playing agreement with the 
Gophers after the coming clash has been 
settled . Chicago, the hub of the Big Eight, 
i going through a slumping period. Stagg 
can no longer dictate to the big schools, 
for hi s s trength lay in the power of the 
Maroon athlete and thi power is at pres
ent in s ignificant. 

GREAT AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES. 
Reader of the Wee k I y will remember 

notices appearing in the Wee k I y, some
thin g like a year ago, concerning a series 

H OW often have you had to 

pass up a "good thing" simply 

because you lacked a little ready 

money, 

Fifty or a hundred dollars might 

have turned the trick, 

Opportunities are knocking at 

your door almost every day. Don't 

turn them away. You don't have 

to, 

Start a savmgs account today 

with 

THE HENNEPIN COUNTY 
SAVINGS BANK 

MINNEAPOLlS 
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of article~ publi hed in the Independent 
upon "Great American Universitie ." The 
author of this se rie of article Edwin E. 
Slos,en, a member of the Independent staff, 
was formerly a college profesor. Mr. Slos
sen ;.pent several month~ vi iting various 
uni"er ities, remaining at each institution 
for some little time gathering material for 
the serie and trying to get into touch with 
the pirit of the institution as represented 
in the life of the students and faculty. 

Mr. Slos en was peculiarly well fitted 
for the work and hi articles dealt with 
the variou in titution in a ympathic man
ner. recognizing the limitations of the ys
tern which he followed in securing his in
formation and we believe he succeeded 
very well in repre enting the spirit of the 
\'ariou in titution he vi ited. Since the 
closing of the erie of article Mf. Slo sen 
ha. been engaged in going over the articles, 
reviewing them in the light of critici m of
fered by the variou in titution them elve , 
making correction and additions to statis
tic and ha publi hed, through the Mac
millan company, a volume containing the 
final results of hi inve tigations. The vol
ume fills 528 page, i attractively bound, 
well illustrated and i ure to prove a valu
able addition to the library of anyone in
tere,ted in the growth, development and 
present statu of great merican univer
sities. Graduates of the in titutions r ('pre-
ente I in this volume will be particularly 

intere_ ted in what he has to say concerning 
their own intitution. 

Mr. Slo . en' statements concern in g 
Minne ota are fair and while they are not 
wholly complimentary they represent, as 
well as the limitation of the ystem of 
gathering information would allow, the real 
status of the Univer ity of Minnesota as 
compared with other g reat American uni
versitie. of the country. The price of the 
volume i. $2.~0 net, publi hed by the Mac
millan company. 66 sth Ave., New York. 

BRANCH OF ARCHAEOLOGICAL IN
STITUTE OF AMERICA. 

A Minnesota branch of the Archaeologi
cal in titute of merica ha recently been 
e tabli hed in Minneapolis and St. Paul. 
Tt is known as the Minne ota branch of 
the rchaeological institute of merica and 
its pre ident is Pre ident Cyrus orthrop . 

. A. Savage is secretary of the Minne ota 
ociety. Thi institute wa founded in Bos

ton in 1879 and is incorporated under an 
act of congre of 1906. Its purpo e is to 
promote archaeological re earch by found
ing chool and maintaining fellow hip, 
by conducting excavation and explorations 
and aiding in tho e conducted by other a 
well ;IS pub Ii hin g the re ult of archaeo
logical research . The fir -t vice-president i 
Governor . O. Eberhart and the second 
ilnd third vice-presidents are rchbi hop 
Treland and Honorable Jobn Lind. pre i
dent f the board of regents. 
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COMING EVENTS. 

No\·. Is-Lecture "The beginnings of 
life," Profe o r Charl es P. Sigerfoos. 

Nov. I~Minnesota vs. Michigan at Ann 
Arbor. 

N OY. 19 to 21-Convention of Catholic 
Students of America. 

ov. _2-Lecture "Genesis and ethnic par
able ," Profe or A. E. J enk . 

0 \ '. 2~Lecture. "The relation of geol
ogy and Gene i ," Profe or Fred. W. Sar
d ' on . 

December 6--Lecture, " Gene is and moral 
education," Professor Rowland Hayne . 

December 1J-Lecture, "Theology of 
cne i ~," Profe so r Rutledge T . Wiltbank. 
December 2i-January I-Meeting of the 
meri can association for the advancement 

of cien cc at the University. 

WISCONSIN UNIVERSITY EN
DORSED. 

The following statement, concerning the 
niver ity of Wi consin, appear in the r e

publican party platform of that state. As 
a declaration for the continued freedom of 
peech in that in titution and an expression 

of confidence in the u eful ne s of the insti
tution to the state, it i of vast ignificance 
to every tate univ r ity of the land. Such 
freedom is vita l to the very life of a state 
uni er ity and it mean much when a great 
political party will endorse the fearless 
tand taken by the bard of regent, as 

quoted in the following extract from the 
platform. 

"We are pr ud f the high emin n e at
tained by our tate niversity. e at
tribute its a Ivan 111 nt both to the able and 
courageous uidance of it president and 
faculty and t the progre ive and enlight
ened cha rader of the iti zen hip that us-

tains it. We commend its re sea rch work, 
illustrated by what has been accomplished 
in agricultural and dairy affairs, conserving 
our natural resources which have effected 
a saving of millions of dollars annually to 
the people of our state. We also commend 
its in vestigations for the improvement of 
the relations of men to one another. We 
regard the University as the people's serv
ant, carrying knowledge and assistance to 
the homes and farms and workshops, and 
inspiring the youth toward individual 
achievement and good ci tize nship. We rec
ognize that it se rvice to the state, through 
inve tigations in agriculture, industrial and 
ocial in s titution , depends upon its free

dom to find the truth and make it known, 
and we pledge the republican party to the 
policy of academic freedom 0 well expres-

ed by the board of regents in 189~, when 
they declared : 'Whatever may be the limita
tion which trammel inquiry elsewhere, we 
believe that the grea t State Uni ersity of 
Wisconsin hould eye r encourage that con
tinual and fearle s sifting and winnowing 
by which alone the truth can be found .''' 

PRESIDENT NORTHROP'S 
SUCCESSOR TO BE CHOSEN. 

I t is practically certain that President 
orth rop' succe sor will be cho en by the 

regents in the near future . Whether it will 
be po ible to ettle the matter at the 
December meeting is not known, but it is 
the que tion that will be the mo t important 
item of bu ine before that meeting. The 
failu re of the con titutional amendment to 
provide for the Univer ity of Missouri 
mean that Pre ident Hill of that institution 
i free to accept an offer from Minnesota. 
This places President Hill amo ng the pos-

ibilitie . Pre ident orth rop himself i 
anxiou to have the matter settled as soon 
as pos ible. While Pre ident Hill i not 
the only candidate being con idered at this 
time, the general sentiment seems to be 
that he i quite likely to be the one chosen 
by the regen ts. 

DR. FOLWELL'S RECOLLECTIONS 
OF BERLIN'S SEMI-CONTENNIAL. 

Dr. Klaeber' very interesting account of 
the late entennial celebration of the foun
dation of the Univer ity of Berlin has given 
me a d light u h as no other of your read
ers can hare. 

In the late ul1lmer of I 60 I went to 
Germany a a student, and \ isely advi ed, 
decid d that Berlin was th e right place for 
a young American entering the field of gen
eral philology. 

1 arri ed there in time to witne the 
fir t mi- entennial celebration. If I knew 
where to place my hand 0 11 it, a diary kept 
at the time would mention the everal 
·'event." in their rcler . But for Dr. Klae
ber's article, I might never have thought of 
the matter again. 

I remember that it wa . a great occa i n. 
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There was a public meeting in the Aula, 
addresse:> by tne rector for the year-l do 
not recall any conterring of degrees, nor 
any banquet. The torch -hgnt procession
there were real torches of pltch-p1l1e boughs 
-naturally excited the attentions of an un
accustomed American. He was equal ly as
tonish ed at the" Kommers" wl1ich conclud
ed the celebration. Tl1e sight of several 
hundred s tudents and protessors eated 
along great bare wooden tables with in
numerable mugs of beer before them, was 
indeed a novelty to one who had never 
lived but on a lonesome farm and in a vil
lage where all decent people went regularly 
to prayer meeting. I naturally thought such 
a performance a scandal; and I think so 
now-when scholars and gentlemen fur
nish uch examp les, the wayfaring man hai 
no nced to apologize for hi beverages. 

Many of the great scholars named by Dr. 
Klaeber who have sp read the fame of the 
University of Berlin were living in 1860. 
I frequ ently passed the door of Alexander 
von Humboldt. 1 was permitted to call on 
Boeckh and J acob Grimm. 1 have the 
photograph of the latter given me at the 
time of my call. Ern st Curtius and Kiepert, 
the geographer, I met at th e house ~f Pro
fes or Lepsiu . the 'lsreat Egyptologl t. A 
letter from Professor William D. \lVhitney 
had opened to me the hou e of Professor 
Lep iu and those of Profesors Weber and 
Roediger. 

The ece sian of the Southern States, 
the rai sing of armies, and the opening of 
actual war oon called me away from Ber
lin and the s tudie begun there, never to be 
resumed. No t to have seen again the splen
did fri nds found there has been a can tant 
g rief to me . 

WILLIAM W . FOLWELL. 

THE W ISCONSIN GAME. 

For twenty years Minne ota and \Vi con
sin have met, with the exception of one 
year, on the gridiron . The story of the e 
an nual struggles form the mo. t notable 
chroniclc in the annal s of athletic of both 
institution. \Ve, of Minnesota, look upon 
Wisconsin as Ollr "deare t fo e" and Wis
can in looks upon Minnesota in much the 
same way. There have ~ee~ years when 
Wi consin ha had the wl11n111g tea.m ~nd 
. ome thoughtl e s tudent <;>f that . 1I1 s tltu
tion have talked of dropp1l1g M1I1ne o ta 
from Wisconsin' schedul e. There have 
been othe r years when conditions h ave been 
reversed and some Minneso ta rooters have 
advocated dropping Wiscon in. .But such 
talk i~ mere "talk" and the alum11l and tu
dent bodies of both in titutions would rise 
up in arms. to prate .t sho~ld such tal~ ever 
receive senous consideration. Even 111 the 
days of her greatest s lump W.i sconsi~ al
ways put up a hard game agal11 t M111ne
sota: and, we trust that the fo ll ower of the 
cardina l have a lways had a hearty respect 
for t he fig hting quali ties of Minnesota, even 

in the days when the victories for the ma
roon and gold were few and far between. 

The recent talk concerning tne protesting 
of McGovern and J 011n ton Ilad no founda
tion in fact, but was hatched in tne lertile 
brain of ome newspaper man Wl>O desired 
to fill space, or, for some occult reason 
desired to s tir up bad blood between the 
two in stitu tions. The history of twenty 
trugg les between the cardinal and the 

maroon and gold has been remarkably free 
from anything to mar the friendly relatIOns 
of the two institutions. At this late date 
Minnesota and \-Viscon in authorities are 
not going to be affected by such stone, and 
the alumni and students of both institutions 
will not stand for anything that will tend 
to di turb the pre ent relations of friendly 
though intense rivalry on the football field. 

THE UNIVERSITY DISTRICT. 
The thirty-ninth legislative di~trict, the 

one in which the Univenity i~ locat~d, is 
to have as its representative in the legis
lature the coming year, enator Jame T. 
Elwell, who has served the dbtrict a faith
fully during the two previous sessions and 
two new men in the hou se, \\I illiam Fred
erick Kunze, '97, and Frank L. Palmer. 

Of l\Ir. Elwel l we have . poken a many 
time in th e past that nothing remains to 
be Eaid that i news to the readers of the 
\V e e k I y. Mr. Elwell' s service have been 
of a nature to make them remembered by 
all alumni and fri nds of the niversity, and 
with Mr. Elwell in charge in the senate the 
bill effecting th e welfare of the Univerlty 
will be sure to receive fair can 'ideration 
and gcnerous treatment. 

In the hue Me srs. Kunze and Palmer 
will make a team that can be depended upon 
to look after the intere t · of the niver ity. 
Mr. Kunze is a g raduate of the UniYersity 
and hi s xperience in profes ional and busi
nes. life has been llch as to fit him to 
perform the duties of the office to which he 
has been clected in a manner acceptable to 
hi can tituent s. Mr. Palmer, who repre
sent the ninth ward in the district, i like
wise an unusually strong, able and ener
getic man. 

The delegation as a whole is the strong
est that ha~ represented the district in many 
y ar~. Til're i not a weak sp t in the 
delegation. We predict that th ese men will 
make th eir influence felt not only fo r the 
good of the eli . trict and the Univer ity but 
upon ge neral leg is la ti on. They all stand 
for the hi gh t mo ral is ue before the peo
ole and belong to the mos t progre.s ive 
branch of the r publican party. The alum
ni, wherever they may res ide. will rejoice 
to kn ow that the di strict is to be so ab ly 
and acceptably repre sented in the coming 
session. 

JAM E S GRAY DE FEATED. 
James Gray, '85, the democratic candida te 

for governor, was defeated by about sev-
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enty thousand plurality. Mr. Gray ~ent 
into the campaign handicapped by toe sItua
tion within his own party but made a 
strong. strenuous and able fight to. secure 
his election. "1 t was not a democratic year. 
however in Minnesota and Mr. Gray was 
unable to overcome the handicap he suf
fered in the race. The second ward. in 
which the University is located. com~li
men ted Mr. Gray by giving him a pluraht.y 
al though the ward is nominally a republl
cao ward. This was the only ward 10 the 
city of Minneapolis carried by Mr. Gray. 

ALUMNI EL E CTED. 
At the present writing the returns. from 

the various parts of the state are so made
quate that it is impossible to give an~thiDg 
like a complete report on the alumm who 
were elected to office last Tuesday. 

In the city of Minneapolis the following 
alumni won out: 

For judge of the probate, George R. 
Smith, Law '93, had no oppo ition and re
ceived the election by the full party vote. 

Fo r county attorney Al J. Smith, who 
was the republican candidate, died just a few 
days before election . The candidate on the 
democratic ti cket, Fred H . Ayers, Law '93, 
polled simply the party vote, which :was 
about ten thousand below the repubhcan 
vote. 

For county surveyor Walter B. Hobart, 
Eng. '07, made a strong run on .the demo
cratic ticket again s t the republican nom
inee and increased the party vote by some
thing over three thousand. 

Dr. Gilbert Seashore, Med. '02, was not 
opposed for coroner and received rather 
more than the full party vote. 

On the judicial ticket of Hennepin coun
ty Judge H . D. Dickinson, Law '90, who 
was up for re-e lection, received the largest 
number of votes of any of the candidates. 
Judge Andrew Holt, '80, received the third 
largest numb er of votes and was elected. 

For the library board Henry Deutsch, 
Law '94. had no opposition and polled the 
party vote. 

In the aldermanic contest three alumni 
and one former student were candidates. 

Jo siah H . eha e. '01, Law 'as. '07, wa 
elected to the council fr om the second ward, 
receiving a plurality of 35S over an exceed
ingly str ng democratic opponent. While 
the ward is nominally republican it fre
quently elects democrat as is shown by the 
fact that it gav(' James Gray. and al 0 the 
democratic candidate for mayor. a majority. 

In the third ward George V . B . Hill, a 
former student in the college of law, re
ceived the full party vote and wa elected 
by nearly eleven hundred plurality. 

In the twelfth ward Dr. Fred E . Hayne, 
Meel. '99. was s trongly opposed on account 
of hi s affiliation with a former alderman 
from that ward and was defeated by eleven 
votes . 

I n the th irteenth ward James E . Mehan, 

Law '04, '06, who ran on t he democratic 
ticket, recei ved 1,5215 votes, a plurality of 
599. A remarkable victory for Mr. Menan. 

l"or the state senate mne alumDl were 
elected. This list include, O. A. Lende, '01, 
Law '03, from Lyon county; Henry . .!:len
son, Law '95, from St. Peter; A . J. Rockney, 
Law '94, from Zumbrota; ictor L. Jonn
son, Law '95, from Center City; J. D. Uene
gre, Law '91, '92, from :'t. PaUl; J . M. Hack
ney, formerly a student of the University, 
from St. Anthony .Park; N. A. L ' Herault, 
Law '07; Manley Fosseen, Law '95, and 

arl Wallace, Law '97, all from the Minne
apolis districts. 

Ben C. Taylor, '93, Law '95, who was a 
candidate against Senator Wor ks from the 
Mankato district, lost to his democratic op
ponent who has represented his district in 
the senate for a number of years past. 

The report upon the house of representa
ti ves indicates the election of the following 
alumni: 

From the first di strict, F. L . Farley, Law 
'93, of Spring Grove. 

Fifth district, Thomas Frankson, Law '00, 
Spring Valley; twelfth district, W . A. Hard
ing, '<)7, from vVinnebago; nineteenth, Al
bert Pfaender, '97, of ew Ulm; twen ty-
econd, N. J . Holmberg, school of agricul

ture '02, from Renville; thirty-third, J . A. A. 
Burnquist, 'OS, Law, from St. Paul; thirty
ninth, Wm. F. Kunze. '97, Minneapolis; for
tieth , C. R. Fowler, Law '9I, Minneapolis; 
forty-second, Ernes t Lundeen, a former law 
student of the University; forty-third, L. A. 
Lydiard, Law '92, Minneapolis; forty-ninth, 
C. T . Knapp, Law '07, Chisholm. 

F rank T . White, Law '94, of Elk River, 
who won the nomination by the narrowest 
sort of a margin over G. G. Goodwin, '95, 
Law '96, was defeated by R. P. lorton, a 
prohibitionist. White was known as an 
anti-county option man and a special fight 
was made to defeat him. 

J. A. Carley Law '94, a m ember of the 
house two years ago, attempted to -break 
into the senate this time but was defeated 
by L. O. Cooke of Wabasha. 

Elmer E. Adams, '84, who declined to be 
the republican candidate from his district, 
but who later filed a an independent, was 
defeated for the hou e in Ottertail county. 

T. J. McElligott, Law '93, was defeated in 
a three-cornered fight between the republi
cans. prohibitioni ts and democrats, the 
prohibitioni t s winning out. 

E . B. PIERCE, EXECUTIVE OFFICER. 
The regist rars of the leading universities 

o f th e country have been con-idering, for 
a number of year. the ad vi ability of get
tin g together and establi hin g an a s ocia
tion fo r the pread of information on prob
lems of common interest and to promote 
the welfare of it members. 

Hred H . Parrott. the energetic regis
trar of the agricultural college of Nort h 
Dakota, anticipating the desire of his col-
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leagues sent out letters of inquiry last year 
and as a result the initial meeting of the 
National association of registrars was held 
at Detroit, Mich., August IS, 1910. 

Representatives from about thirty col
leges and universities were present, and 
while no formal program was followed, 
there was a very spirited discussion of the 
functions of the registrar's office, and the 
various and heterogeneous methods of per
forming those functions. 

The convention separated itself into two 
sections, one consis ting of those whose 
duties included the registration of students 
and the keeping of records; the other con
s isting of those whose duties were pri
marily along the financial s ide of university 
administration as secretaries or accountants. 

All were enthusiastically in favor of pro
viding for an annual conference. Accord
ingly the registrar's section appointed an 
executive committee consisting of E. B. 
Pierce of Minnesota (chairman), A . H. E s
pen hade of Pennsylvania State and C. M. 
McConn of Illinois to provide a constitution 
for the association, also to provide program 
and arrange for time and place of the next 
meeting. The committee ha practically 
completed its work and ha arranged a ten
tative program. The next meeting will 
probably be held Monday, August 8, 191 I, 
in Bo ton . 

UNIVERSITY SUMMER SCHOOL. 

The nineteenth session marked a new 
era in the history of the University sum
mer school. For the first time a definite 
requirement of high school graduation was 
made of all who enrolled for credit toward 
the state teachers' certificates. This re
quirement put the summer school squarely 
on the full basis of collegiate work. Con
trary to the expectation of the director, 
the increased requirement affected only 
slightly the total enrollment, which in the 
last biennial period has averaged more than 
in any other two years since the school was 
e tablished, and which is a 50 per cent. in
crease over five years ago. 

The work of the college section has been 
very largely increased in the last few years 
until now it represents in number of cred
its practically three-fourths of the bache
lor's work. The arrangement of courses 
has been hitherto necessa rily confined to 
those of the freshman and sophomore 
years. There is now a strong demand on 
the part of the experienced teachers of the 
state for more advanced work in lan
guages mathematics, the social and the 
natural' sciences, and other lines of academ
ic tudy. Several schools and colleges of 
the University have in the past two ye~rs 
discussed the desirability and the feasi.billty 
of offering professional as well as liberal 
courses at the University during the vaca
ti on. As an outcome of this discussion the 
University council has recommended. to the 
president that the board o f regents Include 

in th ei r forthcoming legis lative budget an 
app ropriation for summer courses of an ad
vanced type, with the idea of answering 
the needs not merely of tea!=hers but of 
men engaged in other professions. With
out doubt the time is at hand when the 
resources of the schools of medicine, en
gineering, and agriculture can in certain 
directions be utilized as profitably as has 
been true in recent years of the colleges 
of arts and of education and the school of 
chemistry. In the establishment of ad
vanced courses in a summer session the 
continued attendance of very large num
bers of elementary section students will 
tax the equipment of the University in 
lec ture and recitation rooms. The director 
of the summer school has recommended, 
therefore, in his biennial report to the state 
superintendent of public instruction that 
o nly hi gh school graduates with experience 
in teaching be registered as students on 
thi s campus; that al\ candidates for ' teach
ing without experience should have for 
them established at the schoo l of agricul
ture training courses ~imi lar to those 
maintained in the county schools of the 
state; that not only the prospective but the 
experienced rural school teacher be urged 
to take advantage of the special facilities 
in equipment, instruction, and atmosphere 
which make the school of agriculture so 
eminently suitable for the needs of the 
co untry teach ers; and that special consid
eration for the establi hment of this school 
be had in preparing the next legislative 
budget for summer training work. 

For some years Dr. J ames has looked 
forward to a separation of this kind, with 
a location of rural school training at the 
school of agricu lture and the development 
of much advanced work of university grade 
for teachers and others on the main cam
pus. With the favorable action of the Uni
versity council and with the approval of the 
president the movement for a summer ses
sion of the University in addition to the 
summer school of the state department 
seems likely to meet with immediate suc
cess. 

AN INTERESTING COURSE OF 
LECTURES. 

Last Thursday afternoon Dr. S. N . pein
ard, professor of Hebrew opened a senes ?f 
seven lectures on the Book of GenesIs. 
These lectures will be given under the au -
pices of the Young Men's and Women's 
Christian associations. The lecture last 
Thursday was upon "Genesis as a Hebrew 
book." The futl program of lectures fol
lows : 

November 15th, Professor Charles P . 
Sigerfoo , "The beginnings of life." 

November 22nd, Professor A. E . Jenks, 
"Genesis and ethnic parables ." 

November 29th, Professor Fred \V. Sar
deson, "The relation of geology and Gen
esis." 
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December 6th, Professor Rowland 
Haynes, "Genesis and moral education." 

December 13th, Professor Rutledge T . 
Wiltbank, "Theology of Genesis." 

These lectures will be open to anyone 
who is interested in attending. 

THE DEPARTMENT 
OF AGRICULTURE. 

The Pioneer Press of Sunday, November 
6th, contains an exceedingly interesting and 
readable article upon the agricultural de
partment of the University, well illustrated 
and covering somethjng more than a full 
page. From this article are gleaned the 
following facts, and in another part of the 
Wee k I y will be found a r ep roduction of 
the map accompanying the article showing 
the d istribution of the graduates of the 
school of agriculture. 

One thousand one hundred and eighty
eight students have completed the school 
course and 116 the college course in agri
cultu re. The attendance in the college has 
nearly doubled this year, 412 being enrolled. 
According to the statistics gathered, over 
80 per cent. of the graduates of the school 
return to the farm. The Il6 graduates of 
the college are largely engaged in positions 
of tm t and responsibility, in teaching and 
experimental work in their special lines. 
One thou and six hundred and forty men 
engaged in farming have been enrolled in 
the dairy school and 1,004 have been en
rolled in the hort course in agriculture 
while 299 have attended the school of trac
tion engineering. 

Through the extension department more 
than 10,000 children were encouraged to 
compete in corn raising and other compe
titions throughout the state. There are 
over 20,000 farmers on the mailing li st who 
receive the bulletins issued by the experi
ment station regularly. Statistics that were 
gathered something over a year ago show 
that the average farm investment of the 
alumnu of the school of agriculture i 
$3,600 with an average net income of $926.-

. 21. The benefits of the school have not 
alone accrued to the graduates of the school 
but their example has been followed by 
thousand of others who have not attended 
the school. 

An interesting account is given of the ex
perience of a farmer at Belle Plain, Minn., 
who had an investment of $4,800 in his farm 
with a gross income of $800. Professor T . 
C. Cooper visited Mr. Olson's farm and of
fered to help make this farm a model of it 
kind provided the prbprietor would agree 
to follow instructions for a period of five 
years. As a result of the advice given Mr. 
Olson, hi income during the first year wa 
doubled and h e has become an enthusiastic 
disciple of new farming, and predict that 
before the end of five years the farm will 
be producing an income of at leas t $2,400 . 
a year. Tn addition to this his farm h a in
creased in alue more than 33 per cent. and 

the whole as a result of following scientific 
advice and the investment of $700 in drain
age. 

There are a considerable number of farms 
scattered over the state of Minnesota repre
senting the va rying conditions in various 
points in the state that are being conducted 
under the direction of the department for 
the purpose of showing how an average 
farm can be made someth ing decidedly out 
of the ordinary. 

A neighbor of Mr. Olson's, J ohn A. Lund
berg, attended the short course in 1901 and 
as a result modified the methods he had 
been using on his dairy farm and bas in
creased bis income more than $r,200 a year. 
Mr. Lundberg'S average return from each 
cow in his herd during 1901 was $32. His 
income this last year from each cow averag
ed $55-45 and in addition $10 should be cred
ited to each cow for milk used on the farm, 
making an average of at least $65 for each 
cow, o r doubling his income received nine 
years ago. Seven years ago Mr. Lundberg 
bough t 160 acre , going in debt for the same, 
$8,000. He has kept up the interest, paid 
off most of the principal and built up a 
property that invoices at the present time 
in excess of $20,000. 

Another example is that of Mr. E. C. 
Schroeder of Glyndon. His father, Henry 
Schroeder, has long been known as the "po
tato king," raising an aye rage of 300 acres 
of potatoes each year on his 1,800-acre farm. 
The son pursued the sho rt course in the 
scbool of agriculture and then went home 
to apply what he had learned. While his 
father raised on an average 120 bushels to 
the acre, five bu hels above the average for 
the whole state the on raised 200 acres of 
potatoes and had an average of 187 bushels 
to the acre. M r. Schroeder has been in 
creasing the yield of his potatoes each year 
and within the next year or two expec ts to 
be producing more than 200 bushels to the 
acre. He ha al 0 gone into drurying and 
hi income last year was in exces of $10,-
000. \Vithin the past seven years he has 
turned a raw prairie farm into one of the 
fine ' t farm in the northwest. 

Another example i that of Carlson broth
ers, 011 a 400-acre fa rm near Erskine. 
few year ago thi farm was runn ing down 
and the returns each year were lighter than 
the year before. Four year ago C. O . Carl
son attended the short course at the depart
meut of agriculture ; he got hold of some 
ideas that he and his brother persuaded 
their father to allow them to try. Since 
adopting the new methods they have paid 
off the mortgage on the farm, erected fir t
c1as barn , improved the land and accumu
lated a fine herd of cattle. From thi herd 
during the past year they have received an 
average of 262 pound of butter-fat per cow, 
the average for the state a a whole being 
160 pounds . 

Dr. E . T. Steene' 200-acre farm near 
Halstad is n the tatistical route of the 
department. He discQ\'ered, in 1906, that 
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he was actually running behind in the oper
ation of hi s farm . By followin g the advice 
g iven by the department of agriculture he 
has so far improved conditions that in 1908 
his profits were $1,247.61 and last year came 
close to $2,000. A considerable number of 
graduates o f the sc hool of agriculture have 
taken positions to manage large farms at 
good sa laries. These salaries include ex
penses and run $1,600 a year and upward. 

It) 
.:--p 

The department does everything it can 
to get the farmers of the s tate to keep a 
set of books so that they know just what 
their profit is, where it comes from and 
where the losses occur. Under the advice 
of the department. co-operative associations 
have been formed in various parts of th e 
state for the purpose of marketing and 
handling farm produce and decreasing co ts 
to the farmers . During the past year one 
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hundred farmers' clubs in vari ous parts of 
the state have been organized and the in
stitute branch of the department of agri
culture is pushing thi s line of work with 
vigor. Most of the organizations have been 
fo rm ed in the central , middle and northern 
parts of the state, the so uthern parts so 
far have but ten of these clubs. The object 
of the o rgan ization of these clubs is the 
distributi on of literatu re by th e extension 
department. Speakers are sent to these 
clubs to di cuss agricultural topics of inter
est to the particular part of t he state where 
the club is located. These clubs also fu r
ni h an opportunity, through organization, 
of buying and selling in large lots so that 
better rates can be secured. In many places 
several of these clubs have co-operated with 
each other to secu re such advantages. 

The following table shows the distribu
tion of students who have attended the 
sho rt course in agriculture. 

Anoka ........... 4 Norman ..... .. . . I 2 

Becker .. .. .. .... 5 Olm ted ....... .. 6 
Beltrami ......... 2 Otter Tail. . ... ... 31 

Benton . ... ..... .. I Pine ............. 5 
Big Stone ......... 15 
Blue Earth ........ 16 

Pipestone ....... 8 
Polk .... ......... 8 

Brown ........... 31 
Carver ........... q 

Pope ............ IS 
Ramsey . ......... 43 

Cass ....... .. ... . I Red Lake ........ 5 
Chippewa ........ 21 
Chisago .......... 14 
Clay ........ . .... 5 
Cottonwood ..... 4 
Crow Wing ....... 3 
Dakota .......... lo 

Redwood ........ 12 
Renville .......... 32 
Rice ... .. . • ... . .. 30 
Rock ..... . ...... 8 
Roseau ........... 2 
St. L ouis ......... 9 

Dodge ........... 10 
Dougla ..... .. .. 10 
Farib au lt ......... 9 
Fillmore ..... .. . . 14 
Freeborn ........ 10 

Scott ............. 5 
Sibley ............ 2 

Stearns .......... 9 
Steele ............ 7 
Steven .......... 2 

Goodhue ....... . . 27 Swift ............ 8 
Grant ............ 16 Todd ............ I 

Hennepin ..... . . . 57 
Hou ton ......... 9 
Isanti ... ... . ..... 9 
Itasca ............ 3 
Jack on .......... II 
Kanabec ......... 2 

Traverse ........ . I 

Wabasha ........ 7 
' ''Iadena .......... I 
vVa eca .......... 6 
\Vashington ..... 25 
'''I atonwan ... ..... 11 

Kandiyohi .... .. . 17 
Kittson .......... 16 

Wilkin ........... 8 
\Vinona .......... 4 

Lac qu i Parle . . .. 16 
Le Sueur .. . .. .. .. 2 

Wright ........ .. 19 
Yellow Medicine .. q 

Lincoln .......... 9 
Lyon ...... ...... 17 
McLeod ......... IO 

North Dakota .. .. . _o 
Wi con in ...... . 20 

outh Dakota ... . . 16 
Marsha ll . ........ 5 
Martin ........... 6 

Illinois ........... 5 
Iowa .. .... .. ... .. 6 

Meeker ...... .. . . 20 Nevada .......... I 

Mille Lacs ... . .. . 4 
Morri son ......... I 

tah ............ I 
ew york .. ...... I 

Mower . .......... 10 Montana ......... I 

Murray ...... . ... 9 
Nicoll et .......... 10 

rego n ........ 1 •• I 
Canada .......... 3 

Nobles ........... 9 

MINNESOTA 28-WISCONSIN o. 
The expected happened and Minnesota 

won a very one-Sided game by a score 
of 28 to o. The last quart« <was played 
by substitutes, almo t entirely and though 
the team, as thus constituted was able to 
hold Wiscon in, it could not gain consist
ently and could not make a touchdown. 
The coring was practically finished when 
the whistle blew for the end of the fir st half. 
Seventeen points were scored in the first 
quarter; six in the second and five in the 
third. All of the points came by the ground 
route and a the result of "old" foo tball, 
not a single play, distinctive of the new 
game being tried . The game was not near
ly so interesting as the Nebraska game when 
the Minne ota team wa obliged to extend 
it elf to pile up the score made in that 
game, while in last Saturday's game, after 
the first quarter, the Minnesota team took 
it easy and played safe. While the game 
was one- ided, it must not be thought 
for an in stant that Wisconsin did no t play 
to the limit of its ability all of the time and 
were sport men all through the game. The 
game lacked in th e elements of the spectac
ular and wa more like old fashioned foot
ball than any game seen on o rthrop field 
fo r the past two season. The line held 
like a tone-wall and the backfield got away 
with nearly enrything that wa tried out 
but there were few long runs and no for
ward pas e attempted. \i i con in could 
not gain through the line or around t he 
ends and attempted no fancy work, save 
twice when drop kick we re attempted. 
McGovern wa unable to connect on the 
drop kick which he tri ed and no t a tally 
wa added by the air line. 

The game was full of laughable ituations 
and the crowd wa in mood to ee the 
humo r of all the fun that was going. 

The plat of the playing, which is show n 
elsewhere in thi i ue tells the complete 
s tory of the game and the plays made to 
net the point cored. The fir t touch
down came before the game was five min
utes old . Minnesota kicked off to the 10 
yard line and 'Vi con in returned the ball 
to the 22 yard line, a gain of two yard 
wa followed by a 10 s of two and then 
' Vi. con in ki cked to 1inne ta on the 50 
yard line. McGovern ran the ball back 
seventeen yard. , John ton gained four, 
then McGovern added eighteen; t hree 
more play put the ball on the 5 yard line 
for a fir t down, when Rosenwald was let 
100 e and went ver for the fir t touch
down . The econd came after orne spectac
ular work in which the ball was carried 

ne hundred yards, from the kickoff, for a 
touchdown. Three severe penaltie had to 
be o \'ercome by 1inne ota and one penalty 
of live yar \- helped. McGovern was the 
tar in thi - playing and with Rosenwald 

and John ton carried the ball for several 
lon« gai n .. J oh n ton finally going over for 
the touchdown, 
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SPECIAL OFFER 
TO ALUMNI SUBSCRIBERS 

Kipling's Works 
Lipton Edition De Luxe. This Edition of the works of 
Rudyard Kipling, printed for subscribers only, is limited 
to One Thousand Copies. Each set is numbered. 
Originally sold for $2.00 a volume, 10 volumes English 
Buckram, $20.00. 

Special Price to A lumni Subscribers 
• 

Express Prepaid $4.50 Set 

U. oj M. Pillow 
LARGE PILLOW 

U. of M. Monogram on one side, Minnesota on the other. 
Made in best Maroon and Gold felt. 

Regular Price $4.00 Special Price $2.75 

THE H. W. WILSON COMPANY 
Opposite Gateway 

1401 University Ave. S. E. 

11 

T 
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WATERPROOF' COMPO.BOARD 
A Sub.titute for Lath and Plaster 

Can be cut with any saw. ~an be put in place by any carpenter 
Advantaael over Pl ... ter and !)teel:- lt is better, warmer, more durable. Quicker ana more easily appl ied. 
It SaTe. ·1 ime, fuel and Health. All boards are 4 feet .. ide and 8, '.10. 11, 1~, 13, 14, 15, 16,17 and 1~ lect long . 

For Prkes , Samples and Full Information. write 

NORTHWESTERN COMPO-BOARD CO., Minneapoli., Minn., U. S. A, 

The next touchdown came in short order 
-Minnesota had marched down the field 
eignty-five yards and when di~tance began 
t o come hard, McGovern tried a drop kick 
which mis sed by a narrow margin. On 
the kickout, Minnesota had the ball in the 
center of the field and seven plays netted 
the fifty-five yards for the third touchdown, 
J ohn ton going over with the ball for the 
coveted five points. 

The next six points were earned early in 
the second quarter, McGovern, John ston, 
Rosenwa ld, Stevens and company carrying 
the ball straight down the field seventy-five 
yards for a touchdown . The remainder of 
the quarter found Wiscon in playing des
perately to sco re and Minnesota taking it 
ea y . 

The last score of the game came about 
th e middle of the third quarter and was the 
re sult of a forty yard run by Rosenwald 
and some few yard by McGovern and 
then Rosenwald again went through for 
five more points. The kickout failed and 
the final score of the game has been tal
lied . 

One of the surprises of the game was the 
pre ence of Earl Pickering in the line up at 
the opening of the game. Pickering played 
through part of the game and appeared 
none the worse fo r the experience. He 
will undoubtedly be able to play through 
the Michigan game next Saturday. 

Statistics of the Game. 
Wisconsin kicked off six time and Min

nesota once; Wisco nsin gained a total of 
three hundred one yards, an average of 
50.16 yards for each kick off, while Minne
sota made forty-two yards in the one trial. 
Out of twenty two chances to run back 
punts and kickoffs, Minnesota made good 

FINE 
TAILORING 

HABERDASHERY 

eighteen times for a total of two hundred 
Illnety-tive yards, an average of 16.5 yards; 
'v isconsin, out of sIxteen chances succeed
ed in making progre s six times for a total 
of fifty-one yards, or, an average of 8.5 
yards; ten times she was unable to make 
any return whatever. Minnesota punted 
fifteen times for a total of four hundred 
twenty-six yards, an average of 28.5 yards; 
'vVi sconsin pun ted sixteen times for a total 
of five hundred six yards, an average of 
3r.8 yards. Out of seventy four attemp t 
to advance the ball from line of scrimmage, 
Minneso ta was seven times tackled for a 
total loss of fifteen yards and m ade four 
hundred ixty-seven yards in the other sixty 
seve n attempts, or, a net average of 6.1 
yards on each trial; out of twenty-eight 
attempt to ad vance the ball from line of 
scrimmage, Wisconsin was ten times tackled 
for a total loss of forty two yards and on 
the other eighteen attempts made a total 
of sixty yards, a total net average of 9!I4 
of a .yard. Wi con in made her first down 
but twice during the game. Minne ota 
10 t thirty yards on four penal tie and 
Wisconsin ten yards on two penalties. 
Minne ota failed in three attempts at goal 
and Wisconsin failed twice on similar at-
tempts. -

aptain McGovern is authority for the 
tatement that "Minnesota went into the 

game with just two points in mind: to show 
as little of the offense as possible and to 
keep the Badgers from scoring." The 
larges t crowd of the season was on hand, 
hoping to ee the Gophers show some new 
football. but not a s ingle play distinctively 
characteri tic of the new game was shown, 
and not a few felt distinctly disappointed 
because of this fact . 

HATS 
AND 
SHOES 

325 14TH AVE. S . E ., MINNEAPOLIS 

WILLIAM H . PONTIUS Phones T. S. 1917 CHARLES M. HOLT. Director Department of 
Director Department of Music. N. W. Main 2688 Oratory and Dramatic Art. 

MINNEAPOLIS SCHOOLojMUSIC, ORATORY 
42·44 IthSI.S., Mlnneapeli •• AND DRAUATIC ART Sclloolopenllllheyea •• 

Large.1 and Milt lIeliabl. 1 'J I Pupil. mlY enle. al any time 
Sohool in th. North.lIl. • 

Complete couraes in Piano. Voice, Vi,?lin, Pipe Organ, Musical Composition, Public School .MI •• ic.Oratory ,Dram~tic A.rt, 
Acti ng. English Literature and PhYSIcal Culture .. Un.surpassed ~a~ulty o~ fo rty-fou!. D.,plom •• ond te.chers certifi
cates granted by authority of State. School OCCUPIes Its own bUIldIng, WI th splendId Ttctal hall. Two·Manua l Pedal 
Pipe Org:an and fully equ ipped stage for acting: aDd opera. 
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Min nesota- Wisconsin-
Pickering ......... L . E........ Chambers 
Walker ........... L. T ..... .. . Mackmiller 
Bromley .......... L. G. ........ .. Pierce 
Morrell . .......... :c.............. Arpin 
Robin~on .. .. .... . R. G.... . ..... eprud 
Young ............ R. T ............ Bu er 
Frank ............ R. E .......... Bunker 
McGovern ........ Q. B ...... Dean (Capt.) 
Rosenwald ........ L. H. .... . . . .. Gillette 
Stevens ........... R. H ........... . Birch 
John ton (Capt.) .. F. ·B ............. Samp 

Sub"titute -\Vi 'cons in, Branstad for 
Neprud; Carter for hambers; Murphy for 
Branstad; Gilbert for Gillette; Newman for 
Birch. Minne o ta, L. Erdall for John ton; 
A. Erdall for teven ; John on for McGov
ern; Hill for Rosenwald, and Van trum for 
Hill. 

Touchdowns, tevens I, Johnston 2, Mc
Go\'ern I. and Ro enwald I. 

Goals kicked, McGovern 3; goals mi sed, 
McGovern 2. 

Referee, Endsley, Purdue; umpire, Snow, 
Michigan; field judge, Flaeger, Northwest
ern; linesman, Porter, Cornell; time of 
quarter, IS minute each . 

Michigan played Pennsylvania a 0 to 0 
tie la,t Saturday. By winning the game 
next Saturday, by a decisive core, Minne
ota will be entitled to rank with the best 

111 the country. 

MEDI CAL MEN CO·OPERATE. 

Dr. R. O. Bea rd has been giving a serie 
of three lecture on personal hygiene to 
the class in school sanitation of the col
lege of education. The public pirit and 
helpful co-operation hown in thi matter 
is mo t commendable. The plan of co
operation thu tarted is to be continued 
and a number of the medical faculty have 
agreed to gi\'e lectures upon variou' pha es 

Popular Because of Merit 

TOM MOORE CIGAR toc 

For sale by all dealers 

WEBER'S 
Fresh Candies 
Ice Cream 
Delicious Soda Fountain Drinks 

707 NICOLLET AVENUE 

~~~J~~i~: 
~~ _ u o.a and it will be re-

t urned to you in a short time with your orders 
carried out to the letter. 

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

This professional directory Is intended to serv e 
t he convenience ot Minnesota professional men 
in var ious parts ot the country. Insertion ot a 
card in this column carries with it a sub scri p
tion to the Wee k I y. Rates on app lication to 
the Business 1.Ianager. 

WILLIAM E. ALBEE, ('03) 
LAWYER 

Abstracts ot Title, Examina.tlon ot Title Con
veyancing, Collections 

Member firm Albee & Kost 

608 Phoenix Bldg., Minn eapolis, Minn. 

THE ADJUSTMENT CO. 
INCORPORATED 

FRED W. BARTON, LAW'93 
PRE~lDENT 

401-404 Capiui Bank Bid!!. 
St ,... ul 

354 Temple Cou rt 
Minneapolis, 

Henry Deutsch E. P. Allen A. M. B redin g 

Deutsch, Allen & Breding 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

600-615 Palace BuildIng 
Collection Dept. MINNEAPOLIS, 

"Mercantile Adjustment Co." MINN. 

SEATTLE, WASH. 

CASSIUS E. GATES 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

329·330 Centra l Bu il d ing 

SPECIALTY: Commercial and Real Estate La .... 

"'m. B. Hender on 
Albert "'underlich 

Robert M. Works 
Jesse G. Henderson 

HENDERSON, WU NDERLICH 
WORKS & HENDERSON 

Attorneys at Law 
Thirteen North Fourth Street MINNEAPOLIS 

Louis H. Jos~ John N . Ohman 

JOSS & OHMAN 
Attorneys 

314 Minn. Loan & Trust B ldg. 

311-313 Nicollet Ave. MIN NEAPOLIS 

Seth L u ndquist Arthur H. Anderson 

LUNDQUIST & ANDERSON 
LAWYERS 

7 21 Security Bank Building, 

MINNEAPOLIS 
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XX SESSION UNIVERSITY SUMMER SCHOOL 
JUNE 19 to JULY 28, 1911 

Elementary-in all subjects required for a first grade teachers' certificate. College-in all 
subjects required for first grade professional certificate, and French, German, Latin and Bookkeeping, 
Special- Pedagogical Courses. Advanced- Drawing, Music, Physical Culture, Sewing, Cooking, 
Manual Training. Send for bulletin of full information.-THE REGISTRAR, U. of M. Minneapolia. 

The beat investment, next to a College Education, is a 6 % Farm Loan. 
Put what you SAVE where it will be SAFE. 

Put what you EARN where it will EARN MORE. 
We furnish bankers and other conservative investors choice mortgages on improved farms in amount. from $200 

upwards. Practically safe as Government bonds. No charge for collections. Titles guaranteed. 2~ years e%perience. 
Write for particulars and referenCts. 

INTERSTATE SECURITIES COMPANY 
Richard C. Thompson. '06 Vice-Pres't. 

of questions of special interest and im
portance to s tudents in the college of edu
cation. 

PRESIDENT NORTHROP IN 
CHICAGO. 

President Northrop is to make one of 
the two principal addresses before the In
ternational Founders association in Chica
go Wednesday night of this week. The 
meeting will be held in the banquet room 
of the La Salle hotel. Congre sman Frank 
M. Nye of Minneapolis will be the other 
principal speaker of the meeting. 

The recently organized Minnesota Alum
ni association of Chicago will give a lunch
eon in honor of President Northrop at the 
La Salle hotel Thursday noon of this week. 

A 
CHECKING 
ACCOUNT 

With This 
Bank 

will guard you against unnec
essary extravagance - establish 
your credit and assist you in doing 
business in a business way besides 
guarding your cash against loss by 

fire or theft. 

Your account invited. 

SEClRIIY NATIONAL BANK 

Oneida Block, Minneapow, MinD 

HOVERSTAD PLANS BIG MEETING. 
Professor Torger A. Hoverstad, Ag. '94, 

'95, secretary of the Tri-State Grain asso
ciation, has ecured an unusually able col
lection of speakers for the Tri-State grain 
growers' convention to be held at Fargo, 
N. D ., during the coming winter. The pro
gram will include President Yoakum of the 
Frisco line, Dean Woods of the depart
ment of agricul ture and Josep h Chapman, 
Law '97, vice president of the N orthwest
ern national bank of this city. 

WESTERMANN AT 
THE UNIVERSITY. 

Professor W m. L. Westermann of the 
university department of history from 1906 
to 1908, and now of the department of his-

H OW often have you had to 

pass up a "good thing" simply 

because you lacked a little ready 

money. 

Fifty or a hundred dollars might 

have turned the trick. 

Opportunities are IC.nocking at 

your door almost every day. Don't 

turn them away. You don't have 

to. 

.Start a savings account today 

with 

THE HENNEPIN COUNTY 
SAVINGS BANK 

MINNEAPOLIS 
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tory at the Unive rsity of Wisconsin, visit
ed t he University last F ri day and Satur
day. P rofessor Westermann is, of course, 
a loya l Wisconsin man but still has a warm 
spot in his heart for Minnesota. 

ALFRED A. NORTON 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

1601 Chiugo Title and Trust Building 

SOARES TO CONDUCT Telephone Randolph 4193 CHlCAGO 
TRAVEL AND STUDY CLASS. 

The complete itinera ry of the University 
of Chicago travel class to Egypt and Pales
tine under the direction of Professor Theo. 
G. Soares, University of Minnesota, '91, 
has ju t been issued. The class sails from 
New York January 28th on the "Martha 
Washington ." A month is spent in Egypt. 
especially careful study b'eing given to 
Luxor and its vicinity. Over a month is 
devoted to Palestine, including two weeks 
camping. The class visits Damascus, 
Beirut, Constantinople, Athens and closes 
in Naples, May sth. The plan contem
plates daily lectures on the steamer and 
throughout the tour. University credit is 
given to those who undertake special study, 
although the class is a kind of University 
extension that is open to the public. 

SE VE NTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT. 
George B. Aiton, '81, state inspector of 

high schools, has just Issued, through the 
department of public instruction, his seven
teenth annual report covering the school 
year ending July 31st, 1910. For seven
teen years Mr. Aiton has been engaged in 
the inspection of Minnesota high schools 
and is a pioneer in thi line of school su
pervision . Prior to his appointment to 
thi position, Mr. Aiton has been. for a 
number of years. principal of the East side 
high school of Minneapolis and had made 
an enviable record as an able supervisor. 
His work a state inspector has been of 
a character to satisfy the school men, who 
have found in him a sympathetic and wise 
counsellor. Under hi supervision. and to 
a con iderable dej!ree a result of hi wise 
supervi ion, the high chools of this state 
have made vast strides in the seventeen 
year and the number of chools has multi
plied many fold . Mr. Aiton has had an 
unu ual opportunity to make his inAuence 
felt upon the educational system of Minne
sota and he ha made the most of his op
portunity, doing a wo rk that has been well 
worth the doing and doing it well. 

DR. GRAY FOREMAN. 
Profe sor John H . Gray of the depart

ment of political science is foreman of the 
new ly organized grand jury of Hennepin 
county. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST. 
William E. McGregor, a freshman law 

tudent who en tered the U niversity from 
Crookston Minn ., has been appointed pri
vate secretary to Judge J aggard of the 
upreme court. 

S. J. Murton Walter H. Campbell, " 5, L. ' 95 

FARM MORTGAGES 
Are safest form ot InvestmenL W e have them 
In amounts of trom $200 to $2,000, netting 60/ •• 
We collect Interest and principal. Write us for 
Information. 

S. J. MURTON & CO" 
538 Sec. Bk. Bldg., Minneapolis 

C. B. SCIDIIDT, 1901 Enw. A. WATERS, G. L. '05 
Phone N. W. Cedar 2432 

SCHMIDT & WATERS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

ST. PAUL, MI NN. 606 G lobe Bid, . 

VA LLEY CITY, N ORT H DAKOTA 

Herman Winterer, Ex-'83 
President 1st National Bank 

LAWYER 

Member Supreme Court, U. S. General Pra ctice 

Personal attention given to the care and man
agement of Minneapolis property. 

WASHINGTON YALE 
Eng. '96 Law '98 

Lawyer 

820-824 Security Bank Bldg. MINNEAPOLIS 

PAUL A. SCHMITT 
Dealer in 
Publisher of 
Importer of MUSIC Musical 

Instruments, 
Strings, etc. 

Both Telephones 

Nicollet Ave. & 8th St. Minneapolis, Minn. 

GUSTAVUS W, ALLEN, '06 
ATTORNEY 

HOTEL ALLEN 
LEADIN G EUR O PEAN H OTEL 

MInneapolis, Minn. 
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The Best Place to 
Buy a Piano 

Largest Sheet Music Store 
in the Northwest 

DAVID P. JONES &. COMPANY 
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FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS, REAL EST ATE We always have mon ey on h and to loan upon improved 
RENT ALS AND INSURANCE ci ty property. Easy terms. ~We offer for sale 6 per cen t 
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Secretar y an d Treas ure r . 

111 SOUTH 4th STREET, Minneapolis 

Capital $1 ,000,000.00 Surplus $100,000 .00 

The Minnesota Loan & Trust Company 
(Affili ated with Northwestern National Bank ) 

High Grade Municipal and Corporation Bonds. 
F irst Mortgages on Improved City Property and Farms. 

Savings Department 3! % Compound Quarterly 
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BARNEY & BERRY'S 
"CONTINENT AL" 

is in great demand this season and is the only skate which has proven suit

able for the execution of the free open figures required by the International 

Championships. It is another evidence of Barney & Berry eliterprise and is 

worth the attention of every ambitious figure skater. 

Order through your dealer who will secure them for you if not prepared 

with a stock. Early arrangements will prevent disappointment. 

This skate and the complete line shown in our catalog. Ask for copy. 

BARNEY & BERRY 
307 Broad St., Springfield, Mass. 

Wh en you leave school a nd have business printing, remember the square deal 
and advantages we gave you as students, and continue your patronage under tb e 
same advantages. 

PRINTING' 
FRATERNITIES! 

SOCIETIES! 
SORORITIES! 

REMEMBER th at we carry "U" and class colors in Paper, Ink, ords and T as
sels, a nd are prepared to give you excell ent service on your programs, m~nu , 
annou ncement and club print in g. We are "HANDY" a nd save you much t ime. 
T ake advantage of our years of experience in college printin g. 

• 

THE INDEX PRESS 
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Subscript i on pri ce, $2 per year tor a ll who 
have been graduated more tha n three years. 

To those who have been lrTaduated less tha.n 
three years, $1.25 per year. 

A discount oC 25 cents is a llowed for pay
men t before October 15 of each year. 

Loose money sent in payment of sulJscription.s 
Is at the sender's risk. 

Address a\1 communications to t he 
M i nnesota A-Iumnl Weekly 

The Un!\'erslty ot Minneso ta, 
Minneapolis. 

E. B. JOH NSON, ' lIS, Edlter. 
HARRY WILK, '12, Advert i sing Manaaer. 

COMING EVENTS. 
Nov. 22-Lecture, "Gene is and ethnic 

parable ," Profe so r A. E . J enk . 
Nov. 29--Lecture, "The relation of geol 

ogy and Genesi ," Profe or Fred. \\'. Sar
deson . 

Dec. 2-Minnesota-Iowa Debate, Iowa 
ity. Minne ota-Illinois debate, niver ity 

chapel. 
Dec. 6---Lecture, "Genesis and moral edu

cation," P rofe or Rowland Hayne~. 
Dec. I3-Lecture, "Theology of Gene is," 

Profe or Rutledge T. WiltlJank. 
Dec. 27-Jan. I-Meeting of the American 

a sociation for the advancement of cience 
at the l'niver ity. 

MUCH DISSATISFACTION. 
(This al·tlcle was written and in type before the 

Michigan game.) 
Not for many year have we heard so 

much di ati fa tion over any game played 
by Minnesota as over the recent Wi c nsin
Minne ota game. This doe not refer to 
the class of people who alway croak when 
Minne ota 10 e a game, but to the loyal 
supporter of the team who do not lose 
their loyalty when lu k goe - again t the 
Gopher. The whole source of the di sat
i faction i that the playing howed wbat 
wa tated in Sunday morning' Journal by 
J obn McGovern-that "Minnesota went in
to the game with just two points in mind : 
to show as little of offense as possible, and 
to keep the Badgers from scoring." 

e may be behind the time, but we are 
old-fa.; hioned enough t believe that this 
i not port, and, moreover, i not fa ir 
treatment for the cro\ d which paid it 
money with the expectat ion of eeing Min
ne la how some new football. Not a 
ingle 1 lay characteri tic of the new game 

was shown. It was. by all odd, the m t 
uninter e ting exhibi tion put up by the Min-

nesota team this season. Even the new 
plays used in previous games were not 
show n. It was all old football and lacking 
in the element of interes t characteris ti c 
of the new game. Many alumni came long 
distances to see the game, expecting to see 
something of the new game, but they r e
turned home thoroughly disappointed at 
not seei ng Minne ota play some new foot
ball, at least as much as ha s been shown 
in previous games of the season. 

There can be but one reason for such a 
program-to keep a knowledge of Minne
sota play from Michigan-to deceive 
Michigan-and in thi re pect it was a fiat 
failure. Minne ota ha tried thi before 
and has found out to her orrow that all 
effort to hide her "hand" have been in 
yam. 

Such a plan i not amateur port- uch 
as college port honld be. 'We believe that 
we voice the feeling of a large proportion 
of the real loyal supporters of the team 
when we ay that we should prefer to see 
Minne ota go down to defeat, in any game, 
rather tJean to ee ber win when not doing 
her best. 

College port should not be managed 
with the sole view to winning an intangible 
champion hip, but for the sake of exempli
fy in g a very taJ1gible pirit of true sports
manship-to show to what degree a body 
of men may be trained, in an amateur way, 
to work together a a team, and, whether 
the team win or lose ' , to always do its 
best. 

To go into a "'arne with the deliberate in
tention of concealing as much as possible 
of the real power of the team, savors too 
much of profe s ionali m. Every game 
ought to reveal and not conceal what the 
men have learned. 

A ide from the training which a handful 
of men receive during the football season
the tudent body may profit by the building 
up of a proper college pirit. But, by just 

o much a the effort of the team ar e 
directed to merely winning garnes, by ju t 
so much i - the tudent body robbed of its 
just hare in the benefits of a foo tball sea-
on. 

The e condition are not peculiar t o ifin
nesota. more i the pity, but, if they are to 
be remedied, some institution rou t take 
the lead . 

\ h not cut out secret practice, and the 
sending out of scouts? ' either practice 
conform to the nature of true sportsman
ship. ollege _port hould be on a higher 
plane. M inne ota would ~ in appr eciative 
upport from all true I ver of sport by 

taking uch a tand. 
Thi - i positively not intended a a crit

ici m of any man, or the team. It i a pro
test a o ainst a system, tha t ha - gradually 

rown up. and which ha already circum
cfibed the highe t usefulne of the O'ame 
f football a a college port; a t endency 

which. unles checked. will eventually cau e 
a rcacti 11 that will remedy these evil, if 
nece. sar)" by tloing away' ith the ga111e. 
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BOWMAN PRAISES MINNESOTA. 
John G. Bowman, secretary of the Car

negie foundation, ha written to Mr. Pierce 
thanking him for the stati tic furni hed 
him concerning Minnesota's admis ion of 
students. Something over a year ago Mr. 
Bowman vi ited the universities of the 
country investigating the question of en
forcement of entrance requirements. In 
his letter to Mr. Pierce Mr. Bowman says 
that Wi consin and Minnesota tand alone 
in the way in which they enforce their en
trance requirements, and in a con vel' ation 
with Mr. Pierce, Mr. Bowman tated that 
he had at no place found the published en
trance requirements so strictly lived up to 
a he had at Minnesota. 

COPIES DR. WILLIAMS. 
Thomas Shevlin. who has been assisting 

in developing the Minnesota team during 
the present season, recently went east to 
take a hand in polishing up Yale's plays for 
the Princeton game. Shevlin took with 
him some of the plays developed by t he 
team under the tutelage of Dr. Williams 
and was so successful in instilling these 
into the Yale team that Yale triumphed 
decisively over Princeton in the recent 
game. Telegrams from Walter amp and 
other Yale coaches have been received qy 
Dr. Williams, complimenting the plays and 
the wo rk of Thomas Shevlin who took 
them to Ya le. The play used by Yale to 
get the touchdown to win the Princeton 
game was the same p lay with which Minne
so ta sco red on Michigan last year, in which 
the ball wa passed directly forward over 
the li ne for the touchdown. 

CATHOLIC ASSOCIATION MEETING. 
The national convention of the Catholic 

Association of America was Leld at the 
University last Thursday and Friday in the 
Y. M. C. A. building. The following insti
tutions were repre ented: N. T. Ronan, 
Purdue' S. E. Skelley, Missouri; George A. 
Weschl~r Catholic University, Washing
ton, D . C.; Miss Anna Porter, Wisconsin; 
Miss W illafrene J ohnston, Iowa; J oseph 
B. Scaunel, Iowa; Vilas Whaley, Wiscon
sin; H. A. F rommelt, Iowa State College, 
Ames' Frank Langer, North Dakota; G. W. 
Stua r t Neb raska, a nd Wm. McHale, Min
nesota'. The other universitie rep resented 
a re Colorado, Indiana and olumbia. 

A n appl ication from the University of 
No rth Dakota for admission to the national 
a sociation was approved. Reports from 
the various clubs were made by the repre
sentatives. Last Friday evening the men 
of the University Catholic association en
ter tained the delegates at an informal danc
ing party at the Handicraft Guild. 

A THACKERAY DICTIONARY. 
A T hacke ray Dic tionary is the name of a 

book j us t pu t out by M innie E. Sea rs, head 

cataloger of the Univer~ity library, and 
Isadore G. Mudge. The book is a brief 
outline or dictionary of Thackeray's writ
ings and is the fir t book ever published 
of that nature. 

L IVE STOCK E XHIBIT 
AT SOUTH ST. PAUL. 

The fourth annual northwestern livestock 
show was held at the Union stockyards at 
South St. Paul, November 15th to 18th. A 
large number of University profe SOl'S and 
tudents had part in this exhibit which was 

a great succe . Last Wednesday after
noon all classes in the college of agricul
ture were di missed so the students could 
attend the show. Entries were received 
from mo t of the northwe tern states, 
there being over two hundred thirty corn 
entrie. The premiums offered aggregated 
ten thou and dollars, the whole of which 
was given to amateur exhibitors, profes
sionals being barred. 

POST CARD SOUVENIRS. 
The Wee k I y i indebted to the H. W. 

Wil son Company for the right to use the 
cut on the cover of this issue. Post cards 
six for a quarter, printed from this cut can 
be had at their store, or will be sent post 
paid. 

FOR THOSE WHO DON'T GO HOME. 
The Woman's league will give a Thank -

giving dinner for all out-of-town girls who 
are unable to go home for the Thanksgiving 
vacation. The dinner will be served in Alice 
Shevlin Hall. 

"BRE AKF AST BACON SPECIAL." 
La t week, a corps of experts from the 

department of agriculture toured southern 
Minne ota in a pecial train of seven car. 
The purpose of lhe trip wa to pread a 
knowledge of belter methods of farming, 
especially the rai ing of hog . The train was 
furni hed by the Rock r sland, free of 
charge, five of the even cars being given 
o\'er to the problem of the hog and corn 
rai ing, one car i devoted to cooking and 
one to rural school need. A large num
ber of advanced letters were sent out ask
ing the co-operati n of the farmers, teach
ers and merchant a long the line of the 
route . The train attracted much attentio n 
and good crowd greeted it at every stop
ping place. 

ALL-SENIOR SPREAD. 
The clas of 191 I has establi hed a new 
niversity record fo r an a ll-sen ior spread. 

Last 'Wednesday evening in Alice Shevlin 
Hall three hund red membe rs of th e sen ior 
c lass, repr esenti ng every departme nt in ~h e 
Univer ity, gathered fo r the .first semor 
p read of t he year. Th irty members of th e 

sophomore class, fifteen boys .and fiftee n 
gir ls, in un iform, served the dlllner. Be-
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tween courses a male quartet sang and 
toasts were given by a number of the mem
bers of the class and Registrar Pierce and 
Dean Comstock. After the dinner there 
were vaudeville "stunts" and after the 
"stunts" came the informal dancing. It 
was the most succe sful senior affair ever 
given at the University in that the attend
ance was the largest and there was a repre
sentation from every division of the senior 
class. This affair was so successful that a 
number of similar spreads will be given 
during the year. 

MINNESOTA ACADEMY OF SOCIAL 
SCIENCES MEETING. 

The fourth annual meeting of tbe Minne
sota academy of social sciences will be beld 
in the Law building at the University Thurs
day and Friday, December 1st and 2nd. 

As usual, the classes in the department of 
political science and in the college of law, 
which conflict with the program, will be 
suspended to allow the students to attend 
the session. 

The academy has published three vol
umes, one on taxation, another on the state 
of Minnesota and a third on municipal gov
ernment. These publications have won a 
place for them elve and have brought rec
ognition to the University and the state. 
Each year the academy is the means of 
bringing together on the campus a group of 
leading men of the state. 

The program for the meeting follows: 
Program. 

General Subject-Three social problem: 
The criminal; a pure water supply; work
men's compen ation. 

Thursday evening, December 1st, at 8 p. 
m.-Present ine-fficiency in the detection 
and trial of criminal offender. I. Annual 
addre s of the president of the academy; 
The criminal trial, by David F. Simpson. 
a ociate justice of the upreme court, Min
neapoli . 2. Crime preventions, by Albert 
H . Hall, attorney-at-law, Minneapoli . 3. 
Di cussions: Hon. E. T . Young, ex-attor
ney general of Minnesota, St. Paul; Rev. 
]. M. Clea ry, Church of the Incarnation, 
Minneapolis; Judge Edward F. Waite, 
municipal court, Minneapoli . 

Friday December 2nd-Efficiency in deal
ing with offenders after convictions. 1. The 
pri so ner. and how he is dealt with, by 
Frank L . Randall, general -uperintendent, 
Minne ota state reform school, St. Cloud, 
Minn . 2. The adult probation system, by 
]. W . Bennett, '86, editor of the St. Paul 
Dispatch. St. Paul, Minn. 3. Sicrnificant fig
ures from the Hennepin county juvenile 
court. Mi s Kate Finkle, 'OS, as i tant pro
bation officer, Minneapolis. 4. Mental de
fect and criminality, Dr. . C. Rogers, su
perintendent of the school for the feeble
minded at Faribault, Minnesota. Di cus
sio n : A. L. Gra\'es, probation officer. St. 
Paul; Mis Mae Snow, board of education, 
Minneapolis: Eugene T. Lie, secretary of 
as ociated charities, Minneapoli . 

Friday Afternoon-I. Water supplies of 
the state of Minnesota, by Dr. RIchard O. 
Beard, professor of physiology and director 
of the department of phy ics and pharma
cology in college of medicine, University of 
Minne ota. 2. The public water supply and 
mean of protecting it, by Professor Fred
eric H. Bass, college of enginee ring, Uni
versity of Minnesota and director of engi
neering divi ion of the state board of healtb. 
3. Discu ion: Dr. Frank Corbett, city bac
teriologi t, Minneapoli, Minn.; Dr. Justis 
Ohage, ex-commi sioner of health, St. Paul, 
Minn. ; Robert Follen bee, director engi
neers United States geological survey, St. 
Paul, Minn . 

Friday Evening-\Vorkmen's Compen
sation. 1. Minnesota's part in workmen's 
compensation, by H. V. Mercer, chairman 
of the state commission. 2. The evils of 
the pre ent sy tern of employer's liability, 
by VV . E . McEwen, commissioner of labor 
and member of the state commi sion. 3. 
Employers' liability and workingmen's com
pen ation act, by George M. Gillette, 
president of the Minneapolis Steel Machin
ery company, member of the state com
mission. Discus ion: Hon. James V. Shear
er, attorney-at-law, Minneapolis, Minn .; 
Fred L . Gray, F red L. Gray Insurance com
pany, Minneapolis, Minn.; Thomas H. Mc
Grath, representative of union labor, secre
tary of the Brotherhood of Railway Train
men, St. Paul, Minn. 

SEND BAND TO MICHIGAN. 
Through the activity of Mr. 1. Kaufman 

the business men of Minneapoli added 
enough to the five hundred dollar sub crip
tion of the athletic board of control to 
send the band to Michigan . Mo , t of the 
fraternities al 0 contributed ten dollars 
each . A con iderable number of dollar 
subscription from the student body were 
also received. 

GIVE THE TEAM A SEND-OFF. 
Last vVednesday night when the team 

left for Michigan the students organized a 
torch-light parade and marched from the 
campu to the Milwaukee depot. There 
was a very large crowd out to cheer the 
boys and wi h them succes. Naturally 
no one could see anything but a victory for 
Minnesota. 

CROSS-COUNTRY RUN. 
Last Vlednesday evening Coach Dick 

Grant and six member of the cross-coun
try team left for Madison to take part in 
the annual western inter-collegiate cross
country rUIl. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST. 
The campaign of the Yonng Men's Chris

tian a ociation to raise funds for the year's 
expens ba e met with fair degree of uc
ce s. Mr. E. . Carter, national college 
ecretary of the Young Men's Christian 
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association, has been assisting in the cam
paign. 

The November number of the Western 
Inter-collegiate Magazine, published at 
Wisconsin, contained an article upon Dr. 
Williams and the Minne ota team. 

The Minne ota Magazine offers a prize 
of ten dollars for the best short story. 
The contest closes November 28th and is 
open to both students and alumni. 

The society of engineers and of the 
school of mines held a joint banquet at 
Donaldson's tea rooms last Friday night. 

The class in social pathology will visit 
the state institution for feeble-minded at 
Faribault Saturday, December 3rd. 

The Glee club is preparing for its an
nual Christmas holiday trip. 

The operetta to be given by the Euter
pean club, "0 Hanu San," will be coached 
by Miss Grace Gerrish . 

Professor F. M. Rarig addressed the 
niversity Liberal association last Thurs

day upon "First principles in religion." 

M ERCER HEADS C OMMITTEE. 

Hugh V . Mercer, Law '94, '97, professor 
of law in the niversity, heads the commit
tee which has the framing of a bill to be 
presented in all of the state actively in
terested in the employers liability act. At 
a recent meeting held in Chicago repre
sentatives from ten states were pre ent and 
Mr. Mercer was appointed chairman of a 
committee of three to draw up a bill to be 
presented to the legislatures of each of the 
states. The other members of the com
mittee were A. W. Sanborn of A hland, 
Wis., and John H . Wigmore of Chicago, 
dean of the Northwestern college of law, 
and a member of the commerce committee 
of the National bar a sociation. The Min
nesota committee has been working with 
the idea of bringing a uniform law before 
the variou state interested and this ap
pears to be the final step to securing the 
result sought. The states represented at. the 
meeting were Ohio, Illinoi s, ConnectIcut, 
Massach usetts , New York, Wisconsin, 
Montana. New Jer ey and Minnesota. 
There were also representative from the 
Federal government and the National bar 
association. 

Mr. Mercer is president of the Minne-
ota employers' compensatio!1 ~ommis i?n, 

a non-partisan state commls Ion servll1g 
without salary, preparing a code for work
men' compensation for injuries received 
by accident in the course of employment. 
Mr. Mercer was not the originator of the 
movement for compensation but w~s the 
fi rst in this part of the country and 111 the 
United States to start plans for the co
operation of, and to a.tt~mpt to get .Iabor 
and capita l to work J.oll1t ly. for, ~l11form 
legislation on the que tlOn; thIS he dId af~er 
being appointed. by the Stat~ Bar assoc~a
tion to draft a bIll for the MlI1ne.sota l e~ls
lature and found that there was II1sufficlent 
information then obtainable and that the 

joint intere ts required joint action. 
Through the efforts of the Bar association, 
the Minne pta Employers' association and 
the labor unions, the legjslature passed 
laws to get additional data, and requiring 
the appointment of a commi sion to study 
the subject and report a proper bill to the 
next legi lature . The movement which 
was thus started in thi part of the coun
try wa taken up by Mr. Gompers and Mr. 
Mitchell, the National Civic federation and 
other . As chairman of the Minne ota 
commi ion, and on the initiative of that 
commi ion, Mr. Mercer called the first 
convention of members of similar commis-
ions from other states and others at At

lantic City July, 1909, Mr. Mercer being 
elected secretary of that convention. His 
argument on the constitutionality of such 
legi lation, made at the Atlantic City con
ference, i the mos t exten ive on the sub
ject. At the reque t of one of the labor 
leader thi s argument ha s been reprinted 
as a pamphlet by the judiciary committee 
of congre and it ha been in great de
mand throughout the country by libraries 
and profe ional and busine men . 

F RA N KFO RTER TO MAKE ADDRESS. 
Dean Frankforter of the chemistry de-

partment left last Friday for the niver-
ity of Kansas, where he i to deliver an 

addre_ before the Kan a chemi t s, who 
are holding their annual con\'ention at that 
univer ity. 

R OBERTSON IN CHICAGO. 
Profe or II. E. Robertson, a sociate 

profe or of pathology, lectured Friday 
evening to the seve n hundred vISIting ur
geon of .North America at the meeting 
of the Chicago Neurological society. Dr. 
Robert on devoted his time to a discus ion 
of infantile paralysis, acknowledging that 
at the pre ent time it can neither be di~g
nosed in its early tages nor can anythll1g 
I e done to prevent or cure the di ease. 
N'ine hundred children were treated for 
infantile paraly is in Minneapolis during 
the pa t ummer and nearly four hundred 
failed to recover. 

PRO F ESSORS ATT END MEET I NG. 
t a recent meeting of the Producer 

o-operative Market a sociation held in 
Duluth, . ·W. Thompson of the department 
of economics and A. J. McGuire of the 
Grand Rapids experimental farm were both 
present at the meeting and made addre se . 
Profes or Thompson complimented the a -
ociation upon the effectivene s it .has al

ready attained and Pr.of~s or McGU1r~ told 
how highly the as oClatlon was con Idered 
in his part of the state. 

RESEARCH PAPER BY DR. SLOBIN. 
Dr. Hermon L . Slobin, of the department 

of mathematics, has ju t i S ~,ed a pamph
let " n plane quintic CUf\·C. The paper 
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rep resents some original r esearch work in 
a field in which comparatively li ttle wor k 
has been done. Little can be said about 
such a paper that would be intelligible to 
anyone not deeply versed in the ubject. 
Dr. Slob in received his doctor's degree at 

lark univer ity and was called to Minne
o ta from Michigan . 

- ---
SCHULZ IN GERMANY. 

Dr. and Mr . "Valdemar Schulz, of the 
department of German of the University, 
are living at Luckau, near Berlin, Germany. 
Dr. Schulz i teaching in the public schools 
of Luckau. Mr. Schulz wa formerly 

r ellie och of thi s city. 

RACHIE RESIGNS. 
Elia Rachie, '96, has re igned hi po i

tion with the Minne ota Anti-Saloon 
league. For orne months pa t Mr. Rachie 
ha been devoting hi whole time to the 
legi lative hranch of the Anti-Saloon 
league' work. and now that the campaign 
i over, Mr. Rachie ha decided to re ign 
and go back to hi private practice of law. 
He ha made a great ucce of hi work 
and lea\e th e league with the be t wi he 
of thos who are in authority. 

PAPER BY CLARK. 

The Popular Science Monthly of ov m
ber contain a paper by George Archibald 
- lark, '91, academic secre tary of Leland 
tanford univer ity. upon "The much mi -

under tood fur eal of Beril)g ea." Mr. 
lark ha been .a cia ted with Pre ident 

Jordon in th e work oi everal of the com
mi ion - appointed by the federal govern
ment to inve tigate and report upon the 
question of the sea l of the Bering ea. 
Mr Clark' paper about the subject i an 
exceedingly intere ting di cu ion of the 
ubject. In clo in g, he make an appeal 

for the pr ervation f the e animal. He 
• ay : 

"Every influence of critici -m and a
_ i tan ce that can be brought to bear hould 
be directed toward the four g reat nation -
the United tate -, Great Britain. Ru ia and 
Japan-having re pon ibility for thi mat
ter, to the end that thi valuable race of 
animal, the fur seal f Bering ea. hall 
be aved to the world." 

HAWLEY CHOSEN FOR 
RESPONSIBLE WORK. 

J o hn D . Hawley, Eng. ' 7, has been chos
en at Forth v orth, Texa ,a one of a com
mis ion of three to inve tigate and report 
upon an adequate water supply for that 
cily. The city ha tried arte ian well and ha ' 
found that while the quality of the water i 
ati factory the quantity is far fr m being 

adequal. Mr. Hawley wa f r many year 
city engineer of Fort \ orth and ha won 
a very nviab l rep u tation a an able en
gineer. The commi ion is compo ed of 

Mr. Hawley, the present city engineer of 
Fort Worth and P rofessor Taylor of the 

niversity of Texas. 

HUNTLEY AT THE UNIVERSITY. 
Earl "V. Huntley, '07, Law '09, of Med

ford, Ore., was at the niver ity last week. 
Mr. Huntley is located at Medford, Ore., 
and i engaged in dealing in fruit lands. 
He is in partner hip with George Cramer, 
Law '07. Mr. Huntley came to the city 
with a ca r loaa of Oregon apples for the 
fruit how. Mr. Huntley is very much in 
love with the we t, e pecially with Med
ford. Thi city ha over twenty miles of 
paved treet, i on the Sh ubert circuit of 
theater, ha a Univer ity club of one hun
dred twenty-live member and everything 
to make life plea ant and agreeable, in
cluding an ideal climate. There are four 
Univer ity men in Medfo rd, be ide Mr. 
Huntley and Mr. Cramer. Mr. Porter J. 
Neff, Law '92, formerly of Duluth and 
Martin L. Erick on, Grad. Ag. '09, are both 
located there. 

D E BATE MANAGER ELECTED. 
Fred R. Johnson of la t year's team wa 

recently elected manager of the inter-col
legiate debate to be held at the niversity 
December 2nd. Profe so r A. L . P . Dennis, 
of the 'Cniver ity of \ i co nsin, Judge R. 
P. Powell, judge of the di trict courts at 
Iowa ity, and Henry G. \ alker, city attor
ney at Iowa ity and ex-profe so r of law 
at the niver- ity of Iowa, will be judges 
for the Minne ota-Illinoi debate. 

TO CORRECT AN ERROR. 
J n a r ecen t notice in the "Vee k I y there 

wa a confu-ion 'of name. The item refer
red to -h uld have been that George O . 
Brohaugh, ' 10, i uperintendent of the 
Lamberton chool thi year. The note as 
it wa publi hed mentioned Mr. Brohaugh's 
uncl e, who graduated in I 9. The mis
take wa . made through the fact that the 
initial are the arne. 

STUD Y ING IN VIE NNA. 
Dr. Linneman, M ed. '02, ha been in Vien

na for everal month doing graduate work 
in medi in e. He wa elected "ice-pre ident 
of the American Medical a ociation of 
Vienna. 

Dr. Tilderqui t , Med . '03, of Duluth, ha 
go ne t o ienna f r ix month.. He i - pe
cializing n the no e and throat. 

Dr. Schaleen, who i in ienna. will be 
there until pring doing general medical 
work. 

Dr. nder on, Med . '0-1, of Hill -
boro. been in ienna for ix 
month . peciali zing in urgery. He ha 
ac epted a po ition a a i tant in Queen 

harolett ho pita!. 
Dr. John Lyng. Med. '90, of lexandria, 

is in ienna pecializing in urgery. 
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MICHIGAN 6-MINNESOTA o. 

Since the defeat of a year ago, the cry 
has been we must beat Michigan. The 
work of the sea on has been shaped with 
a sole view to downing the Michigan team 
and the game went against Minneso ta. The 
plat of the playing, which tells, more exact
ly than the sco re, the real merits of the 
playing, has little in it to comfort the par
tisa ns of the Gophers, outside of the first 
quarter which was clearly Minneso ta's 
game. 

After Minneso ta 's attempt at a field goal 
had failed, Michigan had the ball for a free 
kick on her own 25-yard line. Walker 

broke through and blocked the kick and 
Frank picked up the ball and carried it over 
for a touchdown. This was not allowed 
because it had touched an official after it 
wa blocked by 'vValker, though thi s techni
cally pr velited the all wing of the touch
down, the fa ct that it barely touched the of
ficial had nothing t do with Minne ola's 
good work in turning the blocked kick into 
a touchdown. A moment later, on the very 
next attempt, Walker again broke through 
and blocked the punt, but a Michigan man 
fell on it and saved the day. While it is 
true that the deci sion of the official was 
"according to Hoyle," yet the touchdown 
was just as creditable a piece of work as 
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was Michigan's which came later in the 
game. I t was simply the hardest kind of 
hard luck that prevented a tie game. 

The second quarter was just about a 
stand-off, neither team having a distinct 
advantage and both being obliged to kick 
frequently to keep from losing the ball on 
downs. The defensive game on both sides 
was excellent while Minnesota had just a 

hade the better of Michigan on offen e. 
During the third quarter Minne ota was .on 
the defen ive. Michigan having a clear ad
vantage over Minne ota and just as the 
quarter was cIo ing threatened Minne ota' 
goal. With the ball down inside Minneso
ta ' ten yard line, at the opening of the 
third quarter, Minnesota held and Michigan 
was unable to make distance in three downs 
and wa obliged to try for a drop kick 
which failed by an inch. For the next ten 
minutes, the fighting was fierce, maillly in 
Minnesota' territory with Minne ota on 
the defen sive and it looked as though the 
game would end with a 0 to 0 score. About 
four minutes before the final call of time 
Michigan got the ball, on a punt on her 
own 45-yd. line and returned it to the center 
of the field. A beautiful forward pass gave 
Michigan the ball on Minnesota's 30-yd. 
line and another put it on Minne ota's two 
yard line. Here Minnesota held and Michi
gan could not gain until on second down, 

n a fake play, Wells for Michigan, carried 
the ball by Smith and Pickering for the 
touchdown and only three minutes left to 
play. Minnesota came back de perately 
determined to score but it was too late and 
the game ended with the ball in the middle 
of the field, in Minnesota's posses ion. Only 
for the harde t kind of luck. Walker's 
touchdown would have given Minnesota a 
tie of 6 to 6, but it wa not to be. The 
pr mised plays that had been cooked up 
for thi s gam e did not seem to work and 
Michigan won because her t eam had great
er nerve to try de perate means and though 
everal forward pa se went wrong, she 

kept on trying until at la t two worked in 
ucce ion and gave Michigan her chance 

(0 force the ball over for a final two yards 
for a touchdown . It wa a hard fought bat
tle and while Michigan came out of the 
_truggle victor, the Minnesota men put up 
a game fight and with an even break of 
luck would have tied the score . Minne
sota was notably weak in punting and many 
weary yards were 10 t by the air line that 
had to be made up by hard work on tIle 
fi ld. Had Minnesota been able to keep up 
with Michigan's punting she would have 
had a clear advantage through the whole 
game. Enough wa lost in exchange of 
punts, to account for a 11 Michigan's advan
tage. But it i all part of the game and 
Michigan de en'e the victory in one of the 
ha rdest fought battles the west has ever 
seen. 

Statistics. 
Michigan made three kickoff averaging 

36.6 yards each, rIO yard " in all. Minne
sota puntcd twenty-three times for a total 

of 706 yards, an average of 30.6 yard ; 
Michigan seventeen time for a total of 592 
yard, an average of 35 yards. In running 
back punts neither team was strong-but 
Michigan succeeded in running back ten of 
the twenty-three made by Minnesota for a 
total of 89 yards, an average of 8.9 yards; 
Minne ota could run back but seven of the 
17 punts made by Michigan for a total gain 
of 43 yard, an average of a trifle over 6 
yards. Forty-one times Minnesota attempt
ed to advance the ball from scrimmage 
line, three times she was tackled for a loss 
of a to tal of 12 yards, three other times no 
di tan ce was made-a total di tance was 
gained through line plays and end runs of 
159 yards and 14 yards were made on a for
ward pass. Michigan, in similar plays at
tempted thirty-four such plays-six time 
he los t ground, a total of 18 yards; seven 

times she wa held for no gain, and I03 
yard were made through the line and 
around the end and 84 yards in four uc
cessful forward passes. Several times Michi
gan 10 t on the forward pass and once or' 
twice Minne ota failed imilarly. 

The Lineup. 
Minuesota. Po ition. Michigan 

Pickering . .. .. ... . L. E .. . ...... . Borleske 
Walker . .... .. .. . L. T. . . . . . . . . .. Conklin 
Bromley ..... . . . . . L. G ... . . . .. Benbrook 
Morrell .. .. ... . .... C . . . . . . . . . . . Corn well 
Robin on . .... ... R. G .. .. ..... .. . Bogle 
Young, mith .. ... R. T .. .. . . .. . Edmund 
Frank .. . .... . .... R. E ... . ...... .. Wells 
McGoyern ... ... .. Q. B . . . .. .... McMillan 
Ro enwald . . ..... L. H. B .. . ... Magidsohn 

teven . .. . .. ... R. H . B . . .. . ... Pattengill 
J ohn ton . . .. . . .... F. B .. . . . ..... Lawton 

Subs titute -Smith for Young. Erdahl 
fo r Steven. Touchdown-\Vell. Goal 
kicked-Conklin. Goal s mi ed~Lawton 
one try at goal, McGovern one try at goal. 

fficial -Referee, H. H . Hackett, vVe t 
Point. Umpire-F. Hinkey, Yale. Field 
judge-End ley, Purdue. Linesman-'R. 

ta rbuck. Time of quarter -IS minutes. 
The Reason for the Result. 

Y os t '- "iew :-"To have defeated such a 
team i indeed gratifying. e pecially as I 
mn t concur in Dr. \Villiam' statement 
that the rival team evenly matched to a 
remarkable degree. But what I liked be t 
about the game was the friendly. although 
rival feeling which wa apparent among 
the member of the team . A footbal! 
victory i only a mall onte t in the battle 
of life; it i - the pirit deyeloped by the 
g ame which count in the long run, and a 
man who learn to govern himself, no mat
ter whether he momentarily win or 10 es. 
is the gainer in the end . \Ve want the best 
of feelin to continue to exi t between Min
ne -ota and Michigan." 

\ iVilliams' view:-"1 do not believe I ever 
saw a game between two teams more even
ly matched than were Minne ota and Michi
gan when they lined up against each other 

n Ferry field thi afternoon. Of course 
every coa h who has witne ed the defeat 
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~f his team, after a long session of coach
lI1g gets an idea that if this or that had not 
happened or if any other thing had been 
done his team would have won, but I am 
not going to make any such statement. 
Michigan won this afternoon in a hard, 
c lean game, and I believe that she won 
from a team wh ich i every bit her equa l, 
a lth ough we were unable today to prove 
the equa lity." 

"Sig" Harris, former quarterback and as-
i tant coach-Minne ota owe her defeat 

to the failure of part of her defen e to top 
the foe's forward passes. Lo ing that touch
down wa certainly hard luck, a the ball 
ju t grazed the referee's clothe and it 
cour e was not changed. The pa se were 
good one and were cleverly worked . 

"Pudge" Heffelfinger : -"Michigan' vic
tory wa due principally to its uperior 
kicking game, as isted by two very cleverly 
exe uted forward pas e near the end of th 
fourth peri od ." 

KING COUNTY ATTORNEY. 
J . . King, Law '96, was elected county 

attorney of Kanabec county at the recent 
election. Mr. King was an independent 
candidate for the position and won over P . 
S. 01 en, Law '94, who was the republican 
candidate. 

ANNETTE KELLERMAN 
AT THE UNIVERSITY. 

nnette Kellerman. the famous wimmer, 
who has been in Minneapolis during the 
past week, gave a lecture before the girl s 
of t he University last Wednesday. 

PERSONALS. 
'9o-lcktttie L. Andrews ha gone to 

Pa adena, Calif. Her address is 140 Worces
ter avenue. 

'93 Eng., '97 Med.-Dr. J. DeMott Guth
rie ha recently changed his Seattle addre s 
to 3669 Interlake. 

'95 Med .-G. Oppliger lost all his office 
furniture and fixtures in the recent fire at 
Spooner. Dr. Oppliger has removed to 
Warroad w here he will be at lea t for the 
winter. 

'6--Dent.-R. A. Munro ha recently 
cha nged his Spokane addres to 531 Old 
Na ti onal Bank building. 

'98 Law-Oliver H. Ames wa elected 
county judge of Clark county for the third 
time. He won ou t in a three-cornered fight 
in the primaries getting twice a many 
vo te a his two opponents coml incd. The 
dcmocrats did not put up a candidate 
again t him. 

'99 Med.- J . H. Burgan ha recently 
moved to hicago, Ill. Hi addre i 4~ 
Madi on treet. 

'OI-George B. Otte, who recently left 
scho ol work to practicc law, was elected 
s tates attorney for Clark county. He won 
out in the republican primaries by a ma
jority of 300 and had no ?emocratic oppo-
iti on at th e general e lectIon. 

'0 1 Law- . F. \Voodward was elected 
judge of probate of Mar hall, Minn., at the 
recent e l-ect ion. 

'03-Lorena MacFarlane is teaching at 
Virginia, MlI1n. 

'03 Law-Loui lash ha recently 
changed hi t. Pau l add res to 63 East 

ixth street. 
'04 Eng.-N. B. Nelson, who is with the 

Minneapolis Steel and Machinery company, 
at Denver, 010., ha recently changed his 
Denver addre s to 903 Gas and Electric 
building. 

'os-Jennie Drum, who taught at \Vaseca 
Minn ., la t year, is now teaching at l\e~ 

1m, Minn. 
'oS. Law '09-John P. Swee, formerly of 

Minneapoli ,ha located at Rowan, Mont. 
'OS, Med . '07-Joseph P . \Veyrens has re

cently removed from Dickinson to Taylor, 
N . D. 

'06 Ag.-S. B. Detwiler ha recently re
moved from Wabaha, Minn.; to Red Wing. 

'07 Mines- ha . F . Jack on has recent
ly moved from Hibbing to Virginia, Minn. 
Hi address is So Spruce treet. He is now 
with the Oliver Iron Mining company in 
the capacity of a mining engineer in the 
Virginia di trict. 

'07 Eng.-O. II. \Vagner has recently re
moved from Alliance, Ohio, to Columbu , 

hio. He is with the ase rane company 
of that place, in the engineering depart
men t. 

'oS-Fay uzner I teaching at Marietta, 
Minn ., thi year. 

'08 Law-D. W . Doyle, who ha been 
practicing law at onrad, Mont., was re

ently e lected ounty attorney of Teton 
county on the republican ticket . 

'oS-Mrs. Henry Gerharz (Emma F. 
'Brien) is now living in Billing, Mont. 

Her address i 622 orth Thirtieth street. 
'0 , '09-A. M. Gilbertson ha been pend

ing the summer in Denmark, Norway, Swe
den and Germany. He wa last year in
tructor in anthropology and p ychology at 

the niver ity of olorad at Boulder, 
010. 
'oS-A. D. King ha recently changed his 

Minneapoli addre to 2639 Buchanan 
street N. E. 

'oS-'Wa lter Robb led the regular weekly 
meeting f the Y. M. . . la t Friday 
aftern oo n. Hi ubject was "The student ' 

f Japan ." Since g raduation Mr. Robb has 
been in cha rge of a Y. M. C. A . in Japan 
and has ju t returned to the University thi 
ycar to tudy medicine. 

'0 - ar l Anderson was elected coun ty 
superintendent of McLeod county at the 
recent election . Mr. Anderson has been 
spendi ng a month vi iting various parts of 
the state to prepa re him self for the dutie 
of county supe rintend ent, which he will a -
ume on the first of the coming January. 

He vi ited the U ni,' e rsity last week. 
'09 Law-John L. Brin has been elected 

j ud ge of probate of Imsted county. His 
add res will be Rochester, Minn ., which is 
the c unty ea t, after J a nuary 1St. 
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SPECIAL OFFER 
TO ALUMNI SUBSCRIBERS 

Kipling's Works 
Lipton Edition De Luxe. This Edition of the works of 
Rudyard Kipling. printed for subscribers only. is limited 
to One Thousand Copies. Each set is numbered. 
Originally sold for $2.00 a volume. 10 volumes English 
Buckram, $20.00. 

Special Price to A lumni Subscribers 

Express Prepaid $4.50 Set 

U. oj M. Pillow 
LARGE PILLOW 

U. of M. Monogram on one side, Minnesota on the other. 
Made in best Maroon and Gold felt. 

Regular Price $4.00 Special Price $2.75 

THE H. W. WILSON COMPANY 
Oppmite Gateway 

140 1 University Ave. S. E. 

11 
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WATERPROOF COMPO.BOARD 
A Substitute for Lath and PI ... ter 

Can be cut with any saw. Can be put in place by any carpenter 
Advantages over Plaster and Steel:-lt is better. warmer. more durable. Quicker and more easily applied . 
It Saves Time. Fuel and Health. All boards are 4 feet wide and 8. 9. 10. n. 12. 13. 14. 15. 16. 17 and 18 feet long. 

For Prices. Samples and Full Information. write 

NORTHWESTERN COMPO·BOARD CO., Minneapolis, Minn., U. S. A. 

C. W. & M. A. DORSETT 
The UNIVERSITY CATERERS 

Manufacturers of Delicious Frozen Creams and Fruit Ices 
Weddings and Receptions furnished with a full Complement of China, Silver, Damask, Servants, 

Lunch Tables, Etc. 
Special rates to parties and fraternities. 51 South Eighth Street, Minneapolis, Minn. 

'09-Ethelyn Conway is principal of the 
high school at Detroit, Minn. Sne:, enjoys 
her work there very much but still looks 
back with longing to th e old college days. 

'09-S. F. Harms, A. M. Harvard, is in
structor in German in Bates college. 

'09-Alden Hewitt is teaching at Park 
Rapids, Minn., this year. 

'09 Law-O. B. Strand is lo cated at Ken
yon, Minn., for the practice of law. 

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS. 
Mrs. Frank Fernald (Helen Stanford) 

has bee n visiting in Minneapolis with her 
young son as a guest of her sister Mrs. 
F. S. Bissell, 'or. Mrs. Fernald will visit 
her mother in Chicago before returning 
to her home at Livin gston, M ont . 

Matt Frederickson, a former student at 
the University, who is in the naval ob
servatory at Washington, D. c., visited the 
University las t week. 

'88 Eng.-M. E. Reed has recently 
changed his address and is now located at 
7SJ Weidler street, Portland, Ore. 

'96, '00 Law-Chas. E. Adams, who has 
been engaged in the practice of law under 
the firm name of Adams & Kraft at Stick
ley, Mont., is now associated with the 
Dako ta Farmer at Aberdeen, S. D. 

'96--Benjamin C. Gruenberg, chairman 
of the biology department of the commer-

cia I high school of New York City, has an 
article in th e Success Magazine of Octo
ber entitled, "What is the matter with our 
high schools?" 

'01 Eng.-S. G. Reque has recently 
changed his address from Spring Grove, 
Minn., to 551 Henry street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

'OJ Law-Charles P. Warren has recent
ly removed from De Smet, S. D., to Huton, 
S. D., where he has formed a law partner
ship with United States Senator Cae 1. 
Crawford. 

Eng. Ex-'03-M. A. Butler, who is in the 
engineering department of the Great 
No rthern Railway at Spokane, Wash., vis
ited the University last Friday. Since leav
in g the University Mr. Butler has been 
with the Great Northern road and is in the 
locatin g division of the engineering de
partment. 

'03 Law-Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Gallagher, 
who formerly resided at Sumner, Wash., 
are now at Santa Barbara, Calif. Mrs. Gal
lagher was Florence Powell, a former stu
dent of the University. 

'os-Mrs. Be sie Leeds Tower is living 
at Salem, Ore. Her address is R. F. D. 
S. Professor Tower resigned his position 
as professor of forestry in the University 
of Maine and is now orchardist for the A. 
C. Bohrnstedt company of Minneapolis. 
He is located on their r,ooo-acre ranch 

LOUIS KOPFMAN, Proprietor 

SMITH COSTUME 
COMPANY 

COSTUMES OF ALL KINDS 705-709 Second Ave. So., MINNEAPOLIS , MINN 

Awarded Highe" Honor Whenever Exhibiled 

-~ PHOTO STUDIOS 
HIGH·GRADE PORTRAIT aDd Commercial PHOTOGRAPHY 

ST. PAUL, 25.27 W . 51h SI. GRAND FORKS. N. OAK. MINNEAPOUS, Sixlh St . ond I.t Ave. S 
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seven miles east of Salem, Ore. P rofessor 
and Mrs. Tower like the life in the west 
very much. 

'oS-F. W. Vanstrom, who has been su
perintendent of schools at Welcome, Minn., 
is now cashier of t"-e Lynd, Minn., state 
bank. This bank opened last July and Mr. 
Vanstrom is very enthusiastic over the 
business prospects. 

'06-Carrie A. Bachtle has recently 
changed her address and is now located 
at auk Rapids, Minn. 

'06--Theodore Buenger is teaching Ger
man in the Lincoln high school at Red 
Wing, Minn. Mr. Buenger was offered a 
fellowship in Latin in the University of 
Pennsylvania which will be kept open for 
his acceptance for another year. He was 
recommended for this fellowship by the 
academic faculty of the University of Co
lumbia. 

'06- lildred C. Gordon is principal of 
the high school at Luverne, Minn. 

'07 Law-David Davis, who has been lo
cated at Lewiston, Mont., has returned to 
Duluth and is now as ociated with Thos. J. 
Davis in the First National Bank build
ing. 

'07-W. K. Kutnew ky has recently sold 
his interest in the Abe rdeen Daily Amer i
can and has gone into the orchard develop
ment bu iness as manager of the Park 
Heights Orchard company in t he Yakima 
valley. Mr. and' Mrs. Kutnewsky have re-' 
cently moved to 205 North Naches avenue, 
North Yakima, Wa h. Mrs. Kutnewsky 
was Minnie Faegre, 'oS. 

'oS, '09-Marion Barber pttbli hed a book 
thi summer entitled "The Mother Heart." 
It i a compilation of poems. 

'08--Kate M. Firman has chanl!ed her 
address from Albany, N. Y., to Tacoma, 
Wash. Her address is Woodstock, Flat 
16. 

Popular Because of Merit 

TOM MOORE CIGAR tOe 

For sale by all dealers 

WEBER'S 
Fresh Candies 
Ice Cream 
Delicious Soda Fountain Drinks 

707 NICOLLET AVENUE 

~.filUi.=;;;JmljS.'~~ ~~~~i~: us 

~ and DYEABLE 
_ •• -~." and it will be re-

lurned to you in a short time with your orders 
carried out to the letter. 

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

This professional directory Is Intended to s erve 
the convenience of Minnesota professional men 
In various parts of the country. Insertion of a 
card In this column carries with it a subscrip
tion to the Wee k I y. Rates on application to 
the Business Manager. 

WILLIAM E. ALBEE, ('03) 
LAWYER 

Abstracts of Title, Exa mlna.tlon of Title Con
veyancing, Collections 

Member firm Albee & Kost 

608 P hoenix Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. 

THE ADJUSTMENT CO. 
INCORPORATED 

FRED W. BARTO N, LAW '93 
PRESID EN T 

401-404 Capilli Baok Bid , . 3 54 Tem pi. Cou .. 
S ... au l Minn eapolis, 

H enry Deutsch E. P. Allen A. M. Bred1n& 

Deutsch, Allen & Breding 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

600 -615 Palace B u1lcling 
Collection Dept. MINNEAPOLI S, 

"Merca ntlle Adjustment Co." MINN. 

SEATTLE, WASH. 

CASSIU S E. GATES 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

329-330 Centr al Building 

SPECIALTY: Commercial and Real Estate La." 

Wm. B . Henderson 
Albert Wunderlich 

R obert M. Work s 
J esse G. Henderson 

HENDERSON , WUNDERLICH 
WORKS & HENDERSON 

Attorneys at Law 
Thirteen North Fourth Street MINNEAPOLIS 

Louis H. Jos" John N . Ohman 

JOSS & OHMAN 
Attorneys 

314 Minn. Loa n & Trust B ldg. 
311-313 Nicollet Ave. MINNEAPOLIS 

Seth Lundquist Arthur H. Anderson 

LUNDQUIST & ANDERSON 
LAWYERS 

721 Security Bank Building, 

MINNEAPOLIS 
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XX SESSION UNIVERSITY SUMMER SCHOOL 
JUNE 19 to JULY 28, 1911 

Elementary- in all subjects required for a first grade teachers' certificate. College-in all 
subjects required for first grade professional certificate, and French, German, Latin and Bookkeeping, 
Special-Pedagogical Courses. Advanced- Drawing, Music, Physical Culture, Sewing, Cooking, 
Manual Training. Send for bulletin of full information.-THE REGISTRAR, U. of M. Minneapolis. 

The best investment, next to a College Education, is a 6 % Farm Loan. 
Put what you SAVE where it will be SAFE. 

Put what you EARN where it wm EARN MORE. 
We furnish bankers and other conservative investors choice mortgages on improved farms in amounts from $200 

upwards. Practically safe as Government bonds. No charge for collections. Titles guaranteed. 2S years expenence. 
Write for particulars and references. 

INTERST ATE SECURITIES COMPANY 
Richard C. Thompson, '06 Vice·Pres't. 

'08 Law-Cassius E. Gates is practIcIng 
law in Seattle, Wash . His office is in the 
Cen tral building. 

'08-R. W. Oakes is superintendent of 
the sch ools a t Welcome, Minn. Miss Vio
let Hoovel, '09, is principal of the high 
school at Welcome. 

'09-Lewis S. Diamond, who spent last 
year a t Harvard university, is now with his 
father in thi s city engaged in farm lands 
and mortgage business. The firm is known 
a J ohn E. Diamond Land and Loan com
pany with offices at 343 Security Bank 
building. 

'09 Law-Chas. W. Johnson has moved 
from Attalia and is now practicing law at 
Pasco, Wash. 

With This 
Bank 

will guard you against unnec
essary extravagance - establish 
your credit and assist you in doing 
business in a business way besides 
guarding your cash against loss by 
fire or theft. 

Your account invited. 

SEClRITY NATIONAL BANK 

Oneida Bloek. Minneapoli ... MinD. 

'09-Thomas H. Uzzell is in charge of 
the p hysical culture department of the 
Young Men's Christian association at St. 
Petersburg, Russia. 

'IO-Helen E. Bowyer is engaged in set
tlement work in St. Louis, Mo. Her ad
dre s is Care of Neighborhood House, St. 
Louis, Mo. 

'IO--Vin a K. Downey i teaching in the 
high school at Luverne, Minn. 

'10 Law-O. M. Holen ha s located in Se
attle and is associated with Cassius E. 
Gates in the practice of law. 

I 'IO-Arleigh Miller is with the Russell
Miller Milling company of Minot, N. D. 

'II Ex.-J. B. Faegre and wife passed 
through Seattle on their wedd ing trip a 
short time ago. 

H OW often have you had to 

pass up a "good thing" simply 

because you lacked a little ready 

money. 

Fifty o( a hundred dollars might 

have turned the trick. 

Opportunities are knocking at 

your do~r almost every day. Don't 

turn them away. You don't have 

to. 

Start a savings account today 

with 

THE HENNEPIN COUNTY 
SAVINGS BANK 

MINNEAPOLIS 
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WEDDING, 
Julia Holen, '08, Alpha Gamma Delta, 

and S. H. De L'o ng, Ex-'05, Phi Kappa Psi, 
were married at Spring Park July 14th. 
They are at home at 409 Fourth a venue S. 
E ., Minneapoli s. Mr. De Long is with the 
Nelon Sash and Door company. 

BIRTHS, 
Born-To 'Wal ter c., '94, and Isabel D . 

Poehler, '98. last May, a son, Charles Davis 
Poehler. The youngster, who bids fair to 
be a center rtl h on the Minn esota team 
about 1930. is named after his grandfather, 

ongre sman Davis from the third district. 

REPORTS ON YEAR'S WORK, 
In answer to the United States depart

ment of agriculture. the exten ion division 
of the s tate college of agriculture ha sub
mitted its annual report of expenditures 
for the year ending with August I, 1910. 

Of tbe $25.000 appropriated by the state, 
an expenditure of $19,322.06 was made. 
There is $35,000 at the disposal of the di
vi io n for next year's work; the regular ap
propriation of $25,000, a epa rate allotment 
of $5,000 for the dairy division work, and 
the $5,000 of last year's appropriation unex
pended. 

Tbe r epo rt, which will be is ued January 
1st, in the annual report of the institute de
partment of the United States department 
of agriculture, is as follows : 

Summer chool (teachers) attended by 
in tructors in agriculture and home eco
nomics, 51; number of se ions at summer 
schoo ls, 364; total attendance, 28,755; aver
age attendance of es ions, 79. 

Rural schools visited by extension work
er . 331; attendance, 16,161; average attend
an e of school. 48.5· 

Lecture cou r se o n agriculture and home 
economic in connection with high and 
graded school, _I: number of lecture giv
en in cour es. 163: total attendance, 15,194; 
average attendance, 93.5. 

Lecture courses on home economics, 17; 
number at lecture, 105; total attendance, 
3.3-9' average attendance, 31.7. 

Sh rt cour es of one week each, 3; total 
numb er of e sions, 34: t otal attendance, 
4,925; ave rage attendance, I q. 

Movable dairy schools of one week each, 
2; total number of es ions, 32; enrollment 
of tudenl, 26; total attendance at all ses
sion s, 416. 

Local mee tings in connection with farm
ers' club, dairy meeting, etc .. ' 1; total at
tendan ce, 7,853; average attendance, IIo.6. 

Picnics attended by exten ion workers, 8; 
total attendance, 5,200; average attendance, 
666.6. 

Total number of sessio n for year, 1,II2; 
total attendance of all sessions, 8J,837; av
erage attendance. 73.6. 

mount appropriated, 25,000; amount 
app rop riated $-5,000; amount spent, $19,-
322.06. 

ALFRED A. NORTON 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

1601 Chicago Title and Trust Building 

Telephone Randolph 4193 CmCAGO 

S . J . Murton Walter H. Campbell, '95. L . ' 9' 

FARM MORTGAGES 
Are satest tonn ot investmenL We have them 
In amounts of from $200 to $2,000, netting 6 0/0. 
We collect interest and princIpal Write us tor 
Information. 

S. J, MURTON & CO. 
538 Sec. Bk. B ldg ., Minneapolis 

C. B. SCHMlDT, 1901 Eow. A. WATERS, G. L . '05 
Phone N. W. Cedar 2432 

SCHMIDT & WATERS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

ST. PAUL, MINN. 806 Globe BidE. 

VALLEY CITY. NORTH DAKOTA 

Herman Winterer, Ex-'83 
President 1st National Bank 

LAWYER 

Member Supreme Court. U. S. General Practice 

Personal attention given to the care and man
agement of Minneapolis property. 

WASHINGTON YALE 
Eng. '96 Law '98 

Lawyer 

82()'824 Security Bank Bldg. MINNEAPOLIS 

PAUL A. SCHMITT 
Dealer in 
Publisher of 
Importer of MUSIC Musical 

Instruments, 
Strings, etc. 

Both Telephones 

Nicollet Ave . & 8th St. Minneapolis, Minn. 

GUSTAVUS W. ALLEN, 06 
ATTORNEY 

HOTEL ALLEN 
LEADING EUROPEAN HOTEL 

Minneapolis. Minn. 



Here 'We Are Again 
Greetings! 
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Eflward R.Dyer. Pre:t. & Ntf'. 
41<43 So. 6th St. Minneapolis 

7 he Best Place to 
Buy a Piano 

Largest Sheet Music Store 
in the Northwest 

DAVID P. JONES &. COMPANY 
E.,.blishtd 1868·, ( ncorporared 1900 

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS, REAL ESTATE We always have money on hand to loan upon improved 
RENTALS AND INSURANCE city property. Easy terms. 'IIWe offer for sale 6 per cent 

David P . Jones, U. or M .. '83, P res. Wallace H. Davis, net tax free mortgages. Anyamount. Send for our list. 
Vice-Pres . and Counsel, Ex .·'93; Wallace C McWhinney, These net investments nre very attractive to teachers. 
Secretary and Treasurer. 

111 SOUTH 4th STREET, Minneapolis 

Capital $1,000,000.00 Surplus $100,000.00 

The Minnesota Loan (7 Trust Company 
( Affiliated with Northwestern National Bank ) 

High Grade Municipal and Corporation Bonds. 
First Mortgages on Improved City Property and Farms. 

Savings Department 3! %Compound Quarterly 
lst AVENUE SOUTH AND 4th STREET. MINNEAPOLIS 

Northwestern Nation·al 

Capital 

Three 

Millions 

Surplus 

Two 

Million!> 

MINNEAPOLIS 

ESTABLISHED 1872 

Bank 

Fully 

Equipped 

Ladies' 

Department 

Checking 

Accounts 

Invited 
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BARNEY & BERRY'S 
CANADIAN H OCKEY 

is rapidly gaining ground among Hockey men. 
It holds its edge and does away with the need of sharpening 

after every game. 
Travels with the minimum of exertion. 
B. & B. quality is the standard they are all trying to attain but 

you don't have to experiment. 
Your dealer will supply you with our goods. 

Write for catalog showing full line. 

BARNEY & BERRY 

307 Broad St., Springfield, Mass. 

When you leave school and have business printing, remember the square deal 
and advantages we gave you as students, and continue your patronage under the 
same advantages. 

PRINTING 
FRATERNITIES! 

SOCIETIES! 
SORORITIES! 

REMEMBER that we carry "U" and class colors in Paper, Ink, Cords and Tas
sels, and are prepared to give you excellent service on your programs, menu, 
announcement and club printing. We are "HANDY" and save you much time. 
Take advantage of our years of experience in college printing. 

THE INDEX PRESS 
MINNEAPOLIS 

Opposite the Gateway Corner University and 14th Aves. S. E. 

~, I 
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Subscription price, $2 per y ear tor all who 
have been graduated more than three years. 

To those who have been graduated less than 
three years, $1.25 per year. 

A discount of 25 cents Is allowed for pay
ment before October 15 of each year. 

Loose money sent in payment at subscriptions 
Is at the sender's risk. 

Address all communications to the 
Minnesota Alumni Weekly 

The University of Minnesota., 
Minneapolis. 

E. B. JOH NSON, '88, Edlt.r. 
HAI'IRY WILK, '12, Advertising Manager. 

THE CONFERENCE. 
It is emphatically the idea of the Wee k

ly that Minne ota should not break with th e 
Conference. In spite of many things which 
the Conference has done, that do not meet 
our approval, we recognize the real ervice 
which the Conference has rendered foot balI 
in the middle west. There is much for it 
to do yet, and we have faith to believe that 
in time it wiII meet these tasks, still unfin
ished, and render other, and possibly even 
greater, services to the cause of clean ama
teur college athletics. 

Tho e who talk of breaking with the Con
ference over the comparatively minor ques
tion of a game with Michigan, do not r ep
resent, we believe the rank and file of the 
student or alumni bodies. The annual 
game with Wisconsin is of far greater im
portance than the one with Michigan. It 
has not been 0 many year since the Car
dinal humbled the Maroon and Gold to such 
a degree that Minne ota was looked upon 
merely a a practice game. Another season 
may ee the Cardinal again wiping the earth 
with the Maroon and Gold. 

\Visconsin ha been our dearest foe for 
more years than Michigan and i our near
est and most natural contender for football 
upremacy. Tho e who point out the pre -

ent athletic supremacy of Michigan forget 
past hi story and do not take into account 
the fact that athletic supremacy i not all 
that is to be taken into con ideration in 
handling college sport . Wi con in is rec
ognized as the greate t uni\' er -ity of the 
west, and th e greatest state univer ity of 
the country; e en in athletic its record is 
one to give its followers a ense of satisfac
ti on. The great body of alumni can never 
forget that twenty times we have met Wis
consin and have alway found foemen 
"worthy of our steel" and have g rea ter rea
so n to feel proud of th e fact that tota l score 
and the balance of games is still in our 

favor than of any other one fact in our 
athletic history. 

As to the Chicago game,-those who talk 
as though Minnesota was so far beyond Chi
cago as to be able to disregard that game 
and pick up another opponent more worthy 
of our efforts to down, have evidently for
gotten that little game in Chicago in the 
fall of 1908, when Minnesota was humbled 
as she had never before been humbled and 
as we devoutly hope she may never be 
again humbled . 

These matters can never be settled by the 
sporting writers, who, while they can appre
ciate the merely sporting side of a proposi
tion, lack entirely the college point of view 
in which football is, and should be, an inci
dent of the year's chronicle and not the one 
thing for which a University exists. We 
have full faith in those who have the set
tling of the e matters and we believe that 
Minnesota should stay in the Conference 
and will stay in the Conference. 

THAT MICHIGAN GAME. 
There have been no end of explanations 

of why Minnesota did not win the recent 
game with Michigan . Pos ibJy all of them 
contain more or Ie s truth. The game is 
nver and the official score has been re
corded and all explanations of "how" and 
" why" are usele . The plat of the playing 
is one of the true t indexes of tile com
parative merits of the playing and the plat 
tells the tale of a game between two re
markably equally matched teams. This i 
borne out by the record of the game. Each 
team made a touchdown against the other 
team, by some remarkably brilliant playing. 
That the Minne ota score doe not show 
in the record is just an accident and one of 
the hardest piece ' of luck that any team 
ever had. It was earned ju t as urely as 
was Michigan's, the fact that the ball barely 
touched one of the officials detracts noth
ing from the creditableness of the play 
though it played havoc with the official rec
ord of the score of tile game. 

De pite the fact that Minnesota came 
through the game with the short end of the 
core she put up a creditable game again t 

a game opponent and lost the game through 
the fickJene s of fortune not becau e she 
did not put up a game in every respect the 
equal of that put up by Michigan. 

YALE PRAISES WILLIAMS. 
The Yale Alumni Weekly of November 

18th, says (discu ing the Yale-Princeton 
game):-

"Finally after the old game of football had 
been drilled into the team and had built up 
an impregnable defense came "T om" Shev
lin, the 1905 captain, from the we t, with a 
whole pocketful of new plays which Harry 
L. vVilliam , '91, had been using out in Min
nesota. Shevlin arrived with hi enthu ia m 
and the new plays at th e psychological mo
ment. The team went into secret practice 
and the r es t is hi to ry." 
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In. the same edition Ted Coy writes de
fendl11g Yale's early coaching routine, and 
concludes as follows: 

Yale' victory was due principally to the 
brain of Harry Williams, at pre ent coach 
of Minnesota. Tom Shevlin comes next on 
the honor role, for his teaching in a week a 
new offense is almos t a miracle. Yale owes 
each one a debt of gratitude. 

THE SEASON'S RECORD. 

College-
Oppo-

Won. Lost. Tied. Own. nents 
Amherst ...... . ·4 3 55 31 
Annapolis . . ... ··7 0 96 0 
Brown ... ... . ... 6 2 183 41 
Cornell . . ...... ·5 lSI 32 
Dartmouth .. ... ·5 2 0 III 27 
Harvard . . . .... . 8 0 I ISS 5 
Lafayette .. .. . .. 6 2 0 94 21 
Minnesota .... . . 6 0 179 6 
Michigan .. .... ·3 0 3 29 9 
Pennsylvania .. . ·9 I 163 13 
Princeton .. '" ·· 7 I 0 101 5 
Syracllse . . .... . ·4 3 I 47 39 
Trinity ..... .. . ·7 I 0 122 26 
Wesleyan .... . . -4 4 62 41 
West Point .. . .. . 6 I 0 96 9 
Williams . . . ... .. I 3 3 52 72 
Yale .. . . . .. ... .. . 6 2 2 90 39 

SCORES COMPARED. 
Minnesota's season's record when placed 

beside that of Michigan, is one that no 
alumnus or other friend of the University 
need be ashamed of. 

MINNESOTA. 
September 24-34-Lawrence o. 
October Ist-17-S. Dakota o. 
October 8th-49--Ame o. 
October Isth-27-Nebraska o. 
October 29th-24-Chicago o. 
November 12th-28-Wi consin o. 
November 19th-o-Michigan 6. 
Total-Minnesota 179-0pponents 6. 

MICHIGAN. 
October 9-3-Case 3· 
October I s-6-A g. Col. 3. 
October 22-3-0hio State 3. 
October 29--11-Syracuse o. 
November 12~-Pennsylvania o. 
November 19-6-Minnesota o. 

Total Michigan 29-0pponents 9 
Won Tied Lost 

Minnesota ... ... .. ... ..... . .. 6 0 T 

Michigan .. . .... .. . . . .. . · · · ·3 3 0 

THE DETROIT VIEW. 
The foll owing is quoted from an editorial 

which appeared in the Detroit Free Press 
November 21St, 1910. 

A score of 6 to 0 does not in any sense 
represent the relative merit of Michigan and 
Minneso ta, for the teams were almost even
ly balanced, one sy rpassing th~ other f!0tic~
ably in some pomts, but fallmg behInd In 

others, so that the two might be classed on 

a basi~ perhaps of 6 to 5, but certainly not 
according to the result that will go into tht! 
permanent records for future readers to 
gauge them by. N or is the success secured 
by the various plays commensurate with the 
difficulty and the ri ks attending their at
tempt. The very plays that gave Michigan 
her touchdown, while they were dazzlingly 
succe s ful at this time, failed frequ ently 
throughout the conte t and resulted in ac
tual losses. The forward pass cost Michi
gan almost as much as she gained by it in 
distance, but it brought her the touchdown 
and victory, with a 6 to 0 score. 

Does it appeal because it is unscientific, 
but is nevertheless like life? Maybe so, and 
then again maybe not, but that was a bully 
good game of football Saturday anyway. 

MINNESOTA WINS SECOND PLACE. 
The cross country track team from Min

nesota which competed with the conference 
teams at Madison, Wis., Novembe r 19th, 
came out second in the competition. on
nelly finished fourth, Tydeman sixth, Stats
void twenty-second, Bruder twenty-fourth 
and Olson thirty-second, making a total of 
eighty-eight points. The Wi consin score 
was thirty-three, the Ames score ninety 
and the Northwestern ninety-two. 

ALUMNI IN CHICAGO ORGANIZE. 
The University of Minne ota Alumni As

sociation of Chicago with a membership 
that includes repre entatives from c lasse~ 
'80 to ' 10, is a real growing organization. It 
has grown enough in a month to give a 
luncheon to President Northrop with Presi
dent Harry Pratt Judson of the University 
of Chicago among those present. And to 
those who have followed the vicissitudes of 
former associations partly organized, this is 
a tremendous achievement. 

We organized Friday November 4, at the 
University Club when 36 men were present 
and more Minnesota enthusiasm made it 
appearance th a n at any previous meeting 
the writer has attended. And he has been 
prcsent at some very sad attempts to or
ganize. 

Full and complete credit fo r this succes -
ful attempt mus t be given the Minnesota 
delegation at the W tern Electric Com
pany's plant at Hawthorne. The crop re
ports will show th ere are a larger percent
age of engineers bearing the seal of Min
ne ota, at work at that plant than in anyone 
loca lity in Ch icago. They are in Jake Dan
ner 's company, Jake being of the vintage of 
'01, and when we dined with Prexy the plant 
shut down to allow them all to attend. 
Which goes some distance to show how 
loyal J ake r eally is. . 

But to return to the s tory, these engI
neers with H. W. Mowry, '06, in the lead. 
upon receipt of census reports decided Chi
cago wa large enough to have a Minnesota 
association o f its own. They sen t out no
tices for a meeting to organize immediately 
after the Chicago game. (We do not men-
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tion any other game.) As a result of their 
activity and through the kindness of A If. D. 
Mayo, '96, we met at the University Club, 
November 4th, perfected the organization 
and had one of the finest gatherings it has 
been the writer's pleasure to attend. 

Election of officers resulted in the choice 
of the following: 

Pre ident, George R. Horton, '97. 
Vice-President, Joseph E. Paden, '84. 
Treasurer, Frederick W. Bedford, '00. 
Recording Secretary, Harry W. Mow'ry, 

'06. 
Corresponding Secretary, H. C. Estep, 

'08. 
These officers form an executive commit

tee which has general supervision over mat
ters of interest to the alumni. A special 
committee consisting of H. C. Estep, Luke 
Wilson and Mayor Paden, of Evanston, was 
appointed to arrange for a luncheon with 
President Northrop and that dinner held at 
the Hotel La Salle, Thursday, Nov. 17, 
brought out a number of other men who 
had not made their appearance at the orig
inal meeting. About 40 were present and 
there seemed to be considerable surprise 
manifested that we could bring out such a 
gathering. 

As has been aid, President Jud on of the 
University of Chicago was present as was 
Professor ]. ]. Flather, of the Engineering 
College, who was in Chicago attending the 
National Founders' Association. 

Mayor Paden acted a toastmaster, and 
introduced President Northrop. It was like 
old times te hear Prexy talk. He told us 
about the growth of the University, his de
sire to hand over the executive office to a 
Stlccessor, though he did not name hi suc
cessor, and promised to come again wben 
he was in Chicago. It was one of the real 
talks Prexy tlsed te give, the same variety 
we hope he will give us whenever he is in 
Chicago. President Judson paid Prexy a 
very high compliment in his little talk and 
by that time we found it necessary to send 
the engineers back to Hawthorne so we 
stopped. 

Wait, there wa another incident. Bert 
Page was there. He represented the foot
ball squad which was on its way to some 
village near Detroit on a pleasure excursion. 
'vVe were glad to welcome Page. He made 
a very short talk on his way to practice, ex
pressing his surprise that hicago was so 
highly civilized as to count among its citi
zens so many Minnesota alumni. We sent 
out regard and an old yell to the team, but 
it didn't take, probably. 

Those pre ent at the luncheon were: 
President yru Nor throp, President 

Harry Pratt Jud on, John J. Flather, Bert 
Page '9 , H. W. Mowry '06, A. R. Gibbon 
'04. A. H. V mum '03, ]. Danner 'or . E. 
Boman 'oS, H. L. Henderson '99, H. G. 
Overholt 'ro, W. ]. Parker '97, L. 1. Wilson 
'95, Jos. G. Hubbell '98, Robert Lincoln Kel
ley '02, E lwood Allen Emery '87, R. H . Fol
well '93, Geo. C. Sikes '92, Frederick von 

Schlegell '95, Homer F. Horton '02, J. O . 
Morris '88, Donald T. Smith 'OS, Gilman 
W. Smith '80, Wm. P. McKee '97, lIyer 
Avedovech 'OS, B. M. Bouman 'og, Wilton B. 
Judd, Herbert M. Wheeler 'g6, Chas. L. Motl 
'10, W. M. Weibeler 'oS, A. D. Mayo '96, U. 
S. Grant '88, Joseph E. Paden '84, Geo. R. 
Horton '97, H. Cole Estep 'oS. 

This has extended itself over some space, 
but is contributed upon Secretary Johnson's 
reque t. Some matters were taken up at 
the first meeting of which further notice 
will appear, matters the Chicago Alumni 
believe to be of much importance. 

o yes, a word about the women. The 
functions thus far have been for the men. 
We believe, a good many of us, that the As
sociation will pro per better as it is. We 
tried the other way and failed. But the wom
en should take courage. Even the anti
Benedicts of the A sociation admit it will 
be well at times to include tbe :tl'llnnesota 
alumnae 111 the program, and it shall be 
done. 

GEORGE R. HORTON '97. 

ROBINSON'S COMMERCIAL GEOG
RAPHY. 

Dr. Edward Van Dyke Robinson, profes-
or of economics, has just issued, through 

Rand, McNally & Company a "Commer
cial Geography" that, those who know, say, 
marks a new era in geographic science and 
standardizes the subject in a way that will 
be felt for many years to come. The task 
which Dr. Robinson set him elf when he 
undertook to write a text upon the subject 
of Commercial Geography, was one that 
called for tremendous sacrifice of time and 
patience. Only those who know how stren
uous is the life of a university professor and 
how many are the demands upon his time. 
can appreciate what such a piece of work 
must have meant when added to regular du
ties of a univer ity professorship. 

vVhile the field is not a new one, it was a 
new field in so far as a really ati -factory 
text coyering what Dr. Robinson had in 
mind, was concerned. In the past, such 
texts have confined themselves largely to a 
relation of facts rather than to a study 
of causes. These texts have dealt with the 
circulation of good produced rather than 
to the more important matter of their pro
duction. Texts built upon such principles, 
or lack of principle, must of necessity be 
devoted largely to mere facts rather than 
to the principles underlying these facts. Dr. 
Robin-on ha treated the subject, which he 
hold to be fundamentally "a tudy of the 
localization of industries" in a way to bring 
out principle and cau es rath r than details. 
His sole purpose has been to make the ub
ject truly educational, that i , a subject to 
require th e student to r eally think. 

He has discarded the idea of a storehouse 
from which may be drawn a vast number 
of interesting facts and has taken as his 
model, a well organized business concern, 
in which every factor is in defil\ite r lation 
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to every other factor. In doing this he has 
definitely tried to avoid another common 
fallacy of tho~e who have endeavored to ex
plain causation in terms of physical environ
ment only. 

in his ow n words, Dr. Robinson con
ceives his task to be an explanation, "in 
terms of all the factors involved, of the ge
ographic division of labor." These factors, 
as s tated by the author, involve nature, man 
and capital goods. While this view of the 
subject involves economic considerations, 
the subject treated by the author is some
thing more than a mere mixture of geog
raphy and economics. As the author treats 
the subject it becomes a unified, scientific 
discipline, dealing only with the facts that 
have a positive relationship to the localiza
tion of industry. 

This text, concerns itself little with the 
machinery of exchange, the technique of 
trade o r industrial processes, save as they 
have relation5hip to the topic of the local
ization of industries. Nor does the author 
attempt any description of industries, city 
by city. 

The method pursued by Dr. Robinson, 
calls for a study of the control of industries 
as affected by physical environment, this 
naturally involves a r egional division and 
treatment of th e subject as a basis for the 
genera lizations involved in his study of the 
great industries of the world. 

The author protests that whatever else 
the book may be it is not a compendium of 
sta tistics. He says that stati stics a re not 
somethin g to be learned but to be used as 
material for compa rison or inference. The 
author has made very liberal use of dia
g rams, in th e place of statist!cs. This . plan 
facilitates comparison and IS exceed111gly 
help fu l. Statistics a re confined almost whol
ly to the appendix. While numerou.s refer
ences a re given to related matenal, t~e 
author has kept in mind the fact that In 
many places sucl~ material !!lay not be 
available and so aimed to pu.t Into the te~t 
sufficient material to make It complete In 
itself and usable without access to related 
material. . . 

The text is devoted first to a hl stonc 
back g round for the subj ect; this is follow
ed by a sy tematic treatment of natural 
controls of industries; then follows a con
sideration of various phases of human and 
eco nomi c controls and developm ent a!1 d 
influence of transportations and a bnef 
su rvey of th e more impor~ant raw ma
terial s of commerce. This IS f~l1owed by 
the regional treatment of t~e plllted States; 
followed, in order, by a SimIlar treatment 
of th e rest of the world in the order of 
importance to the United States. . 

In speaking of this book, Dr. F. C. Miller 
'03 ins tructor in commercial geography 111 
th~ St. Paul Central high school says: 

"It is the first suc cess ful attempt to ma!<e 
a science out of the mi scellaneou.s matenal 
heretofore offered a s Commercial . Geog
raphy. In stead of a mere collectIOn of 
facts and principl es more or less related, 

Dr. Robin so n gives us one consistent whole, 
one harmonious unit. This is so mething 
which every student and scholar will appre
ciate, for it is quite impossible to retain the 
numerous unrelated detail of the ordinary 

ommercial Geography. 111' thus unifyin g 
the subj ect, Dr. Rob inson appeals less to 
the memory and more to the reasoning 
powers. The professor's w'ork marks in
deed a new era in Geographic science, for 
without doubt every new commercial geog
raphy wilt be modelled after the doctor' 
book and standardized by it. It is indeed 
much more than a geography as the author 
has drawn upon all co!!'nate fields for ex
planations and amp li fica tions. For this reas
on it is not too much to say that the book 
give a true reAex of our present day civil
ization. 

The book is attractively put up and the 
publisher have spared no pains to make it 
a ll its auth or desired to make it, a real con
tribution to the science. The maps, mostly 
in colors, and diagrams, used to illustrate 
the text are supp lemented by a large num
ber of half tones showing scenes character
istic of the various regions, who e industries 
are discussed in the text, which is written 
with a view to answering the que tion "why" 
rather than "what" or "how much." Through
out the book the author has endeavored to 
so use his material as to "make the student 
think." 

The book is unquestionably one of the most 
notable contribution made to the study of 
a science by a member of the University 
faculty. Dr. Robinson is to be congratulated 
upon the successful completion of a great 
task worthi ly completed and the Universi.ty 
is to be congratulated that a member of Its 
faculty has made such a notable con tri but.ion 
to a science that has come to occupy so Im
portant a place in the modern ct~rriculum. The 
book itself is bound to play an Important part 
in securing for the subject of commercial 
geography, a larger place than it has as yet 
occupied. 

THE INFLUENCE OF WEALTH IN 
IMPERIAL ROME. 

By William Stearns Davis, New York: The 
Macmillan Co., 1910, Pf. XI + 340. $2.00. 
Within th e last few years s veral important 

works on Roman history have appear~d, a.nd 
other books have described the SOCial lIfe 
of the Romans at different periods. The eco
nomic conditions of Rome ha.ve b~gun to re
ceive a proper share of attentIon: In 19<?7 Dr. 
Edmund Henry Oliver published a treatIse on 
Roman Economic condi tions to the close of 
the Republic, and now wt; have as a sequel. to 
this, the very comprehens~ve but l es~ tech,~lcal 
work of Professor DavIs. The tItle, The 
influence of wealth" is a v!!ry "catchy" a.nd 
popular one, but conveys no Idea of the vaned 
contents. 

Several periodicals, for examP.1e the New 
York Herald, have already contalOed lengthy 
and favorable reviews of the book, but the 
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present reviewer has not read them-for reas
ons good and sufficient. 

By way of introduction the first chapter 
contains a realistic descr iption of the business 
panic of 33 A. D. The subsequent seven 
chapters discuss political corruption and high 
finance; commerce, trade and the accumulation 
of wealth; the expenditure of wealth; slaves, 
freedom and plebeians; private munificence 
and some modern phases; marriage, divorce 
and childlessness; and some reasons why the 
Roman empire fe ll. A brief index is added . 

The book is a regular storehouse of inter
esting and valuable facts now made available 
for the first time in a concise form. The ar
rangement is lucid, and the style is always 
clear, fresh, and interesting. 

A spirit of fairness and justice is conspicu
ous in the treatment of practically every sub
ject. We believe, however, that the criticisms 
of the Roman benefactors are slightly too 
severe. They are true; but, if we apply the 
high ideal of Chris6an charity, without any 
vanity or self-seeking, to our modern philan
thropists, who are enjoying the results of 
Christian influence for eighteen centuries, 
perchance most of them would fall by the way
side. 

The author has also too Iowan opinion of 
the fair sex of imperial Rome and of their 
position. We would fain enter the lists in 
their behalf. While usually happy in the 
choice of his illustrations, the author seem to 
be Ie s fortunate in mentioning (p. 289) Plu
tarch's story that Cato Uticensis in the most 
gracious fa hion transferred his wife Marcia 
in due legal form to his friend Hortensius. 
Cato was even so considerate a to secure 
the consent of his . father-in-law, hence we may 
rea onably take for granted that he had his 
wife's consent. The author claims that this 
transaction is an illustration showing "how 
absolutely animal the marriage relation could 
be made among Romans," and "how wide
despite many simi larities-is the gap betwixt 
us and the ancient ." Circum tances alter 
cases, still John Ruskin is said, also by means 
of a convenient divorce, to have transferred 
hi wife to fllillais; and Robert Louis Ste
venson, "George Eliot," and other strictly mod
ern personages of note would presumably not 
have objected very strenuou Iy to a v luntary 
and legal transfer. 'Ne would also mildly pro· 
test again t the tatement on P. 295 : "All thi , 
of course, be peaks something more than mere 
immorality-the all but degradation of wives 
to the level of mistresses." De facto thi may 
be true in a limited sen e, but we should not 
forget the fact that legally, economically, and 
socially the married women of imperial Rome 
were in a higher, a more privi leged po ition 
th an the women of Europe a a whole ha\'e 
ever been since-in spite of the lap e of even
teen centurie . position of high privi lege. 
however. did not ensure morali ty in Rome in 
fo rmer times, nor does it now in merica. 

T he value of Roman money is very import
ant in a work on economic condition. The 
auth r considers the dena ri llS of ugustltS, 
contain ing about 60 g rains f ilver, w rth ca. 

16 cts. p. XI) ; that is, he adopts the ratio be
tween gold and silver of 15-16 to 1. (60 gr.= 
4 gr. of gold, 4 gr.=I-6 of the gold dolla r 
of ca. 25 gr.) This ratio was a great favori te 
in politics some years ago and is still in vogue 
among many classical scholars, but seems to 
be wholly inadmissible. It is necessary either 
to take the present market ratio of e. g. 34 to 
1 or the ancient ratio of ca. 12 to I. We 
should prefer the latter, because it furnishes a 
stable basis, which the market ratio does not, 
and because it represents better the purchas
ing power of the Roman coin. 

In conclusion, we wish to say that Pro
fessor Davis has done a valuable service to 
the cause of cia sical education; he has im
parted a new interest to the study of Roman 
times; and, by the most signal example in his
tory, he has shown clearly and forcibly the 
dangers of "prosaic commercialism." 

J. E. GRANRUD. 
-----

FATHER BYRNE' S TRIBUTE. 
The Rev. James C. Byrne, spiritual director 

of the University Catholic association, at its 
eighth annual banquet given last Saturday 
night, ovember 19th, at the Radisson hotel 
paid a marked tribute to President orthrop 
when he suggested that the people of 1inne
apolis could find no more fitting statue to 
adorn its new gateway park that President 

orthrop, in acknowledgment of his service in 
stemming the 6de of materialism that has been 
sweeping the country. 

Father Byrne said, 
"No person has done more noble work in 

breaking down the antagonism and material
i m that threatened at one time to engulf the 
universities and colleges of the country than 
President orthrop." "No president of any 
university in the United States ha been a 
greater power in presen'ing and extending the 
real religion. In acknowledgment of that serv
ice the people of Uinneapolis could find no 
more fitting figure to adorn it new Gateway 
park. than one of Pre ident Northrop. One 
monument has already been erected in his 
honor, the great Univer ity of l\Iinne ota. 
\ iVhen he has laid down hi work. we may live 
to ee many pre ·ident succeed him, but of one 
thing we are sure, and that is that we \ ill see 
none we lo\'e more." 

SCABBARD AND BLADE ALUMNI. 

The alumni and honorary member of cab
bard and Blade met Tue day evening, the 
22nd, with the active members, at the rooms 
in the niversity rmory, and had a \'ery en
thu iastic meeting. Before the evening wa 
over, the Alumni organized the "Twin ity 

lumni ssociation of cabbard and Blade." 
and adopted a con titution and elected tempo
rary offi er , and adjourned the meeting to one 
o'clock P. flI. aturday, December 3d, at Day
ton's Tea Rooms. where they hope to ha\'e all 
alumn i and honorary members pre ent for 
lunch and to help elect the permanent officers 
fo r the ociation. 
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PETTIJOHN AT ANN ARBOR. 
Lyle Pettijohn, star end of the 1909 football 

team, went to the Milwaukee depot to see the 
Minnesota team start on its trip to Ann Ar
bor. Some of the members of the football 
team picked him up and put him on the train 
and carried him off with the team. 

PREUS P ROMOTED 
J. A. O. Preus, executive clerk of Governor 

A. O. Eberhart and secretary of the State Re
publican committee, is to be appointed state 
insurance commissioner to take office January 
2nd. Mr. Preus was formerly private secre
tary of Senator 1 elson but resigned some two 
years ago to take up the private practice of law 
at Ada. In September 1909 Governor Eberhart 
selected him as his executive clerk. He has 
been an exceedingly efficient official and took 
a very prominent part in the recent campaign. 
He is a native of Iowa and a son of the presi
dent of the Luther college at Decorah. 

ANOTHER OF THE BOY S MAKES 
GOOD 

Horace Greeley once said, "Go W est young 
man, and grow up with the country," and in 
obedience to that sage advice, Vernon A. 
Forbes, Law '09, journeyed as far west as the 
city of Bend, of Central Oregon, where he 
located in the month of December, 1909, and 
hoisted his "shingle" to the play of the moun
tain breezes. 

Mr. Forbes was not long in winning the con
fidence of the people and very soon clients be
gan to come in to consult him and it was not 
long when a greater difficulty confronted him 
than the problem of securing clients, it wa 
how to represent both plaintiff . and defendan.t, 
for in many instances both sides soug~t hIS 
advice and service. But he proved himself 
equal to th e occasion and in many instances 
succeeded in effecting a compromise. 

However there a re question s which cannot 
be settled in a peaceable manner, and must be 
adj udicated at the Bar. And in these t:i~ls 
before th e Ci rcuit Court for the 7the JudIcIal 
District of Oregon, 1\lr. Forbes rel?resen~ed 
clients in twelve different case, II1volvlng 
man v intricate phases of the law, beside ,being 
associate counsel in five or six others, a num
ber of which shall be carried to the Supreme 
Court for final decision. Thi s is a good illus
tration of what can be accompli shed through 
perseverance and a determination te;>. alta!n 
success coupled with a th orough tra ll1l1lg 111 

the ge~eral principles of law received at the 
College of Law at our dear Old U. of M. 

L E CTURE BY PROFESSO R CARO LL 
Professor Mitchell Carroll of George Wash

ington University and secr~tary of the Archae
ological institute of Amenca, lectures to-.mor
row, Tuesday, . November ~?th, at. the M1l1ne
apolis public hbrary upon Amencan excava,~ 
tions in foreij:m lands. from Assos to yre!1e. 
The lecture wi ll be illustrated by lantern shdes 
and the public are invi ted to attend. The lec
ture will discuss the work that has been done 

by American archaeologists during the last 
thirty years and particularly of the American 
schools at Rome, Athens, Jerusalem and Santa 
Fe. Dr. Carroll received his doctor's degree 
at J ohns Hopkins University and has studied 
at the universities of Leipzig and Berlin and 
was for a year a member of the American 
school of classical studies at Athens. He has 
been an officer of the A rchaeologi ca l institute 
since 1902 and is the author of several works 
including "Greek Women" and "Orators of 
ancient Greece." In addition he has contrib
uted largely to philological and archaeological 
periodicals. 

W E DDINGS A ND E NGAGEME NT S. 
Lillian Garrow, '04, and Charles Sidney 

Stevens, '04 , Med. '07, were married last week 
at the Hotel St. Paul. Dr. and 1\1rs. Stevens 
will make their home at Mobridge, S. D., 
where Dr. Stevens has established himself for 
the practice of his profession. 

Miss Minnie Stinchfield, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. A. W . Stinchfield of Roche ter, 
Minn., and Montriville J. Brown, of Minne
apolis, were married Saturday, November 19th 
at the home of the bride's parents in Roches
ter. Both the bride and groom were members 
of the class of 1907. 

Professor and 11rs. John S. Clark, announce 
the engagement of their daughter, Iiriam, to 
Zenas L. Potter of New York, formerly of 
1inneapolis. The wedding will take place dur

ing the holidays. Miss Clark was graduated 
from the University of Minnesota with the 
class of '08 and has contributed many poems 
to children's paper including the Youth's com
panion and St. Nicholas. Mr. Potter was 
graduated from the University at the same 
time, and was well known in debating circle. 
While in college he took part in all of the 
more important studen t activitie . 

Lieutenant lIal stad P. ounci ll11an, Eng. 'oS. 
'09, and ]\fiss Della E. Jones, daughter of 
Chaplain Geo. I-I. J ones, c. A. c., were mar
ried October 15th, at the Presidio of San Fran
cisco, Cali f. The wedding was a strictly mili
tary one, the decorations all being symbolical 
of the coast artillery to which service Lieu
tenant Councilman belongs. The bride was a 
great favorite and a violinis.t of rar~ ability. 
Lieutenant and Mrs. ounctlman Will be at 
home at Ft. Baker, Calif.. after November 1St. 

Dr. W . F . l\1aertz, 1\Ied. '08, and Mi s Mar
garet G. Doug-herty of Lyndon, \Vis .. we:e 
married June 8th. Dr. and Mrs. 1\laertz will 
be at home at New Prague. Minn., where the 
doctor has established himself for the practice 
of hi profession. 

----
DEATHS. 

Eugene Bills, '10 Mines. di ed Frida)" No
vember 1 th , at Bisbee, Ariz. 

P ERSONALS. 
'97 Ex.-Dr. H. S. P lummer of the firm of 

Drs. Mayo. Graham, Plummer & Judd of Ro
chester, Minn., wi ll not return from Europe 
unti l afte r the holi days. 
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'gB, Mines 'o r-John T aresh has recently 
removed from Crescent Mills, Calif. to 3222 
Cypress Ave., Oak Park, Calif. 

'oo---Rudolph Geiser is superintendent of the 
public schools at Cannon Falls, Minn. 

'00 Med.-Kent elson who is located at 
Whipple Barracks, Prescott, Ariz., visited the 
University last week. Dr. Nelson now ranks 
as captain in the medical corps and will be
come major on the 31st of December. 

'04, 1\1ed. 'Oi-E. A. Loomi formerly of 
Somers, Mont., has moved to Portland, Ore. 
His addre s is E 1024 6th St. N. 

'04 1\Iines-Andrew L. McCarty has re
moved from EI Paso, Texas to Prescott, Ariz. 
His post office box number is 462. 

'os-Synneva Grindeland is principal of the 
high school at Fosston, linn. 

'06-EvelYI1 11. Card has just left for St. 
Louis where she will spend the next five 
months. 

'06-William Dawson who is in the Ameri
can consular service and who has been located 
at Barcelona, Spain, i now located at Frank
fort-on-Main, Germany. 

'06-Nellie 1\1. Elliott is located at Rhame, 
N.D. 

'og Law-John L. Brin has been elected 
judge of probate for Olmstead county. Mr. 
Brin who has been located at Stewartyille, 
Minn., will be at Rochester, Minn., after J an
uary rst. 

'og Law-Irene C. Buell has ju t removed 
from St. Paul to Duluth where he is to be
come junior partner in a law firm. 1\1rs. Buell 
wa entertained at the Town and Country 
club Frlday, November 18th, by the Daughters 
of the American Revolution . Mr. Buell is a 
widow with one young son. 

'og Eng.-L. B. Curtiss i spending hi va
cation at Wallowa, Ore. 

'<>9-Frances D. Dunning is teaching at 
Cumberland, ,\ is. 

'Io--Oli\'ia Trautman is in charge of the 
domestic science department of the Deer RiYer 
high school. 

'Io--Jessie A. Warren is in tructor in science 
and history in the high chool at Chelan, 
Wash. 

T H E RE-DIVISION O F THE GRADES 
AND THE HIGH SCHOOL. 

[vVe are glad to be able to give our readers 
this thorough discu sion of a matter of su h 
vast importance to every citizen.-Ed.] 

Education is the process of fitting the in
dividual to take his place and do his part in 
the life of his age and nation. In modern 
times, education i in large part carried on at 
public ex pen e, be ause the intelligence, effi
ciency and ocial mora lity of the individual 
are concei ed to be matters of public concern 

In order that education may effectively fit 
the individual to take hi place in active life, 
it must change a the conditions of life change. 
T he tendency, ho\ ever, is for education to lag 
far behind the changes in these conditions. 
T his is true fo r the reason that education i 
essentially conser ali e, being concerned with 
handi ng on th e accum ulated experience, tradi-

tions and knowledge of the past. In so fa r as 
education does lag behind the changes occur
ring in the conditions of active life, just so fa r 
is it ineffectual to accomplish its purpose. 

At no previous period in the world's history 
have changes in the conditions of life been so 
rapid as they are to-day. Caesar and Na
poleon were separated by some eighteen cen
turies, yet they saw about them essentially the 
same conditions of labor, of travel and of life. 
It is now less than a century since the death of 

apoleon, yet if he could return to-day he 
would find no essential aspect of life, as he 
knew it, unchanged. 10reover, in America at 
least, these changes have for the most part 
occurred since the Civil War. In these cir
cumstances, it is almost inevitable that educa
tion will lag far in the rear and fail in a con
siderable measure to accomplish its purpose. 
In fact, few who are familiar with both edu
cation and industry will care to deny that Am
erican education to-day is ill-adapted to the 
changed conditions of life. Moreover, it has 
become increasingly evident that what is need
ed is not so much the introduction of new ub
jed. as the re-organization of the school sy -
tem along new line , calculated to give the 
maximum efficiency. 

The common schools of to-day can be traced 
back to the Writing and Reckoning schools 
established in Massachusetts in 1680. These 
carre ponded approximately to grades 4, - and 
6. The lower grades I , 2 and 3. were not gen
erally added until about 1820. Grades i. 8 
and 9 were added still later, as more education 
was felt to be de irable for the mass of the 
people. In thi way the old-time rural di -
trict school was developed. This school was 
intended to furnish a complete education. and 
was attended- not excIusiYely by children as 
to-day-but by young men and young women 
a well. ince it wa felt that they would ob
tain no further education. and their age and 
maturity warranted the introduction of diffi
cult work. all kinds of arithmetical and other 
puzzles were invented, corresponding to noth
ing whatever in practical business. with the 
idea of giving the same mental di cipline which 
tudent in college were suppa ed to get from 

al"ebra and geometry. 
The Grammar chools which were e tab

Ii hed in 11a sachu ett as early a 1635, were 
entirely distinct from the vVriting and Reck
oning .chool • being designed to prepare tu
dent for college. The e were t1cceeded lat
er by the private academies, such as still flour
ish in the Ea t. 

The High chool was at first merely a fur
ther extension of the common school along 
the same line as grades 7, 8 and 9. Addition
al grade were added one by one with no 
plan or purpo e of forming a distinct school. 
There are till many high cI100ls offering 
only 3 years of work, and orne offering only 
- years. r ndeed, up to perhaps 20 year- ago 
the three year rather than the four year course 
was standard in high school. Moreover the 
purpose of these additional grades was at first 
t he same as the purpose of g rade 7 and 8; 
namely-to give some additional training to 
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students whose education was to stop with the 
public schools. Gradually, however, the high 
schools became separate in organization and 
administration from the grades below them. 
In the East, the 9th grade was in many cases 
left with the so-called Grammar grades, while 
in the "Vest the separation occurred usually 
after the 8th grade. This differentiation of 
the high school from the grades occurred part
ly as result of the growth of towns into cities, 
which rendered it impossible to house all the 
pupils in one central building. It was also 
due in part to the increasing demand on the 
part of the public that these schools take over 
the business of preparing students for col
lege, which had hitherto been a monopoly of 
the private academies. Once this demand was 
acceded to, the high schools began to come 
under the influence of college requirements 
and as a result the common studies which had 
been continued into, if not through the high 
school, were crowded back into the lower 
grades, being replaced by college preparatory 
studies. Thus it came about that the Am
erican Public School System, generally speak
ing, consists of an elementary cour e of 8 or 
9 years followed by a secondary course of 3 
or 4 years, radically different in character, 
organization, and administration, and ~vith the 
break between them at the worst POtnt pos
sible so far as concerns efficiency. 

In view of the facts which have been thu 
hastily narrated, it is perhaps not an exagera
tion to say that, like Topsy. the American pub
lic school system "ju t growed." Certainly 
no one ever planned it. On the contrary, it 
resulted from a blind and instinctive attempt 
to give more education than had previously 
been thought necessary, because it was felt 
that more education wa needed. to meet the 
changed conditions of life. Furthermore it is 
my belief that, if the system were not here. 
and familiar to all of us, no one would ever 
deliberately plan it, as it now exists. StTictly 
speaking. it is not a system at all, but a histor
ical accident. 

For many years it has been fel~ by most 
thinking men that the results obta111ed from 
the puhlic schools were not at all commensu
rate with the time money, and nervous energy 
spent upon them. ' The first striking evidence 
of this conviction was afforded by the fam~us 
report of the Committee of Ten. of which 
President Eliot of Harvard was Chairman; In 
1803 this Committee reported to the a.tlO!1al 
Education Association in favor of enrtch~ng 
the course of study in grades below the high 
school, through the introductio~ of :various 
subjects such as Algebra and Latl1~. which had 
hitherto been confined to the lugh scho 15. 
This plan was adopted in many school ~. but 
few will claim t.hat th e resu!ts were sat l s~ac
tory. The subjects were 1I1troduced With
out being recast to adapt. them to a. lo\yer 
g rad e. without any change In the organization 
or admi ni tration of those grades so that 
the pupils might be adapted ~o new me~h?ds 
o f work, and in many cases Without prOViding 
adequately trained teach~rs to handle. the 
new subjects. In these clfcumstances failure 
was inevitable. 

In 1899 the Committee of Thirteen. recog
nizing the fact of failure and likewise the 
reason for it, reported to the National Edu
cation Association in favor of a unified 6 
year high school course, beginning with the 
7th grade. This recommendation, however, 
like that of the ommittee of Ten, came from 
men who were for the most part not public 
school men, and the plan was regarded gen
erally as designed to further college interests. 
Some few cities, such as Kansas City and 
l\Iuskegon, Mich., went so far as to trans
fer the 8th grade into the high school-estab
lishing thus a 7 year elementary course, and 
a 5 year high school course. The general 
testimony is that wherever attempted this 
change was a decided improvement over for
mer conditions. No city, however, at that 
time adopted the recommendations of the 

ommittee of Thirteen as a whole. 
In 190~ an Exposition was held in St. Louis, 

which brought forcibly to the attention of the 
educators of the United States the fact that 
this country is the only civilized country in 
the world which demands 8 or 9 years of 
chool life for the general elementary course. 

It was seen that the English, French or Ger
man boy is approximately two years ahead of 
the American boy. It was further noted that 
in England, France, Germany and Japan. 
which has studied the educational systems of 
all countries with the utmo t care, all have 
the 6 year elementary period. In these cir
cumstances the movement for the re-organ
ization of our educational system received re
newed attention. 

At the 1905 meeting of the Tational Educa
tion Association a committee was appointed 
to study the question, of whi.ch committ.ee 
Principal Morrison of St. LOUIS was halr
man. This Committee and its successors re
ported in 1907 and subse.quent years, em
phatically in favor of what IS called the 6 and 
6 plan: that is, a six year elementary course 
followed by a six year high chool course. 

Unlike the report of the Committee of 
Thirteen this movement originated with prac
tical sch~ol men, the colleges haying nothing 
to do with it. As a result of thiS movement, 
among school men, togethe~ wit~ the growin.g 
dissatisfaction of the pubhc With the tradi
tional system of educatio~ .. the.re are no\y a' 
con iderable number of Cities In the Untted 

tates having 5 or 6 year high school courses, 
following 6 or 7 year elementary course . 

not her and perhaps more potent cause of 
dissatisfaction with the traditional eight-year 
elementary plan is the fact that the course of 
study in the 7th and 8th grade !las. becc;>me 
overloaded. In the first place, It lI1hertted 
f rom the old district school ideal an? meth
od adapted to the rural school, which wa 
attendecl by young men and women, but whol
ly unaclapted to the village. or city scho~l, 
which i attended only by chtldren. Ther~ IS 
continued drill on the school arts (reading, 
writing and arithmetic) without, however, se
curing ~arked proficiency in anyone of these 
arts. This is due. in part at .Ieast, to the old 
idea of formal discipline which leads to the 
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emphasis on form over substance. Again, 
when the pupils are not marking time by re
peating what they have already had, they 
are caused to attack problems and subjects 
for which they have, as Prof. Dewey says, 
"no adequate organs of apprehension." In 
other words, at the time when their memory 
is active and their reason undeveloped they 
are given complicated arithmetical problems 
to solve, or required to delve in the mysteries 
of Engli h Grammar, which is a highly ab
struse subject. Later, when their memory 
is less active and their reason has begun to 
develope, we again go counter to nature by 
putting them on subjects which call chiefly 
for memory, such as the elements of foreign 
languages. 

In the second place the Grammar School 
course of study is congested because of the 
number of new subjects which have been 
forced into it. Each class of zea lots in the 
community feels that the safety of the coun
try depends upon having th e subject in which 
th ey have a special interest taught in the 
elementary schools. They organize, and agi
tate, and petition, until the subject is intro
duced; then perchance, having done their 
duty, they forget all about it; but the con
gestion remain s. The teacher, the princi· 
pal, and the superintendent could not for
get about it if they would. Thus we have 
drawing, and music, and nature study, and 
temperance physiology, and patrioti sm. and 
shop work, and sewing, and cooking and argi
culture, a ll added to an already congested 
curriculum. Is it a wonder that teachers have 
nervous prostration, or that children arc un
able to master anything because of the mul
tiplicity of things they arc called UpOIl to 
study? Many people viewing this condition 

of the curriculum exclaim against the 'fads 
and frills,' and demand a return to the 
''Three R's"; but the days of the "Three R's" 
have passed away, never to return. Condi
tions of life have become so complicated that 
such a return is impossible. \;Vhat then is 
the remedy? learly it is not the exclusion 
of any of these subjects, since each is use ful 
to some students. The ollly feasible remedy 
is the differentiation of courses at the be
~innil1g of the 7th year so that students may 
In a mea ure follow the bent of their tastes 
and capacities, and not all be called upon to 
study everything to the same extent merely 
because that subject may be good for some
body else. Nobody can po~sibly devise a 
cour e of study which will be the best for 
all students, for 8 years. Di fferentiation is 
thus indispen able, but only experience can 
show how many courses are nece ary. and 
how far and how fast they shall be differen
tiated. 

Onc meth d of securing such differentia
tion is the 'Six and Six' plan ; that is, a 6 year 
elementary course followed by a 6 year high 
school cour e. This alTer certain undeniable 
advantage. all the oth r hand it is open to 
certain equally obvious objections. For one 
thing, many students must necessarily drop 
out beforc th e end of the high school course; 
and th e 6 year plan providcs no suitable stop
ping point for uch students, but leaves them 
with a sen e of failure and incompleteness. 
Moreover, what is perhap more important, 
it leavcs thcm with ut a well-rounded train
ing f r anything in particular. 

Another method of meeting the situation 
is suggested in a report prepared by a am· 
mittec of th e l\Tinneap Ii ommercial lub. 
which report i here reproduced . 
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The Plan. 
A. vVe recommend that intermediate 

schools be established comprising the seventh, 
eighth and ninth grades. This involves: 

(a) the housing of these grades together 
in buildings exclusively devoted to that pur
pose, 

(b) the establishment of such admini tra
tive relations between each high school and 
the intermediate schools in its district as to 
avoid any hiatus between them, any duplica
tion of work, or any lowering of the standard 
in such high school subj ects as may continue to 
be offered in the ninth grade. 

We would uggest that this end may be 
mo t surely attained by making each high 
school principal the supervisor of the inter
mediate chools in his district. 

B. We further recommend that differentia
tion begin at the seventh grade, at least to 
the extent of offering two parallel courses, 
one containing much hand work and inten-
ive training in practical branches, the other 

emphasizing preparation for high school. 
C. Finally, we recommend that promotion 

in the intermediate schools be by subjects in 
place of by grades. 

In brief, it provides for iJltermediate schools 
to comprise the 7th, 8th, and 9th grades, for 
di fferentiation of courses in these schools, and 
for promotion in them by subjects in place of 
by grades. In the report of the Committee 
emphasis is placed upon the large number of 
pupils who drop out of school during these 
grades, and upon the advantage to them and 
society at large, if they could be held in school 
a year longer and given a thoroughly organ
ized course extending through the 9th grade. 
No attempt will be made here to restate or to 
amplify the arguments of the report; but it 
should perhaps be emphasized more than i 
done in the report that the plan proposed will 
be equal ly advan tageous for students who con
tinue through the high school. Under the 
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plan proposed by the Committee, a ll classes 
of students would have a chance to "fi nd them
selves," and th ere would be fewer misfits. As 
a result of thi s selective process, those enter
ing the high school would naturally be better 
adapted to high school studies. The grade of 
work would consequently be raised, and a de
gree of efficiency atta ined in the high schools 
which is out of the question under present con
ditions. 

Another advantage of the intermediate 
school plan would be its democratic charac
ter. ">Ie cannot forever go on sacrificing edu
cational efficiency to a fetish of equality rep
resented by a uniform course of study. Some
how we must, and we shall, adapt our educa
tional system to the new needs of a new age. 
Already in several ci ties the plan is being tried 
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of sorting out at the beginning of the 7th 
grade those who are going on to high school, 
and sending them directly into the high school ; 
or else of sorting out tho e who are not going 
to high school, and sending them directly into 
trade or industrial schools. E ither plan is 
undemocratic, and likewise open to serious 
objection in that it compels an irre ocable de
ci ion as to the future career of the child at 
a t ime when neither the parent or the pupil 
can make such a decision wisely. On the 
oth er hand , the intermediate school plan would 
keep all the children together through the 
9th grade, th at is to say for a year longer than 
at present; and would thus minimize the dif
ficu lty of changi ng courses in case it is found 
th at a mistake has been made in the selection 
of courses. 
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In this connection it may be interesting to 
know that the plan con forms to the ideas ex
pressed by the Committee of the American 
Confederation of Labor on Industrial Educa
tion, of which Committee John Mitchell was 
Chairman; and further, that the intermediate 
school plan was expressly endorsed by the 
Minnesota Federation of Labor, at the Red 
Wing meeting in 1909. The plan also has the 
endorsement, not only of the Minneapolis 
Commercial Club, but of many other business 
and fraternal organizations. Indeed, practical
ly the only opposition to it has come from 
within the ranks of the school forces, and 
they are by no means of one mind on the 
subject. 

It has been suggested by some that the plan 
may be adapted to large cities, but is not 
adapted to smaller communities. This I be
lieve to be exactly the opposite of the truth. 
In a great city, with a vast urn of money in
vested in buildings constructed for specific 
purposes, the difficulty of carrying ont such 
a re-division of grades is indeed far from 
insuperable; and yet such a change would 
call for careful planning, some extra adminis
trative work while the new system was being 
established, and for a building program not 
necessarily larger than would otherwise be un
dertaken, but adj usted to different ideals. 
110reover, in a great city the forces of educa
tional conservatism, of routine, and inertia 
are apt to be strongly intrenched, especially a 
some of the teaching force may possibly feel 
uncertainty as to how such a change would 
affect their own importance in the system. 
This feeling is to my mind wholly unwarrant
ed, but so far as it exists it furnishes an ob
stacle to ready change. 

In smaller communities, on the other hand, 
none of these conditions exist, or of they ex
ist their influence is less pronounced. The 
buildings are fewer. the distances to be trav
eled by the pupils are less. and the teaching 
force is, a a rule, less conservative. \Vhere 
only one building is used for school purpo es 
in the town the change presents no difficulty 
whatsoever. It is merely a question of ad
llul11stration. Where two or three buildings 
only are used, the distances are not apt to be 
so great that pupils from the 7th grade up
ward cannot be sent to the central building. -
Even where there are 8 or 10 buildings in a 
city it will usually be possible to take one of 
them for use as an intermediate chool in 
each end of the city. By one method or the 
other the problem can be olved; and I am 
convinced that to the villages and smaller 
c.ities we must. look. in this vita l re-organiza
tlon of educatIOn, for educational leadership. 
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THE NEW HOSPITAL FOR 
CRIPPLE D AND DEFORMED 

CHILDREN. 
The new ho pital for crippled and de

formed children which has been completed 
and will soon be occupied, is noticed in our 
News Item. This affords an excellent ex
ample of the good work that can be done 
in this State in the care of the sick and de
pendent poor. 

'When twelve years ago, Dr. A. J. Gillette 
started the nucleus of this ins t it ution in S t. 
Paul, it is probable that even he did not 
realize that there were so many crippled 
and deformed children whose parents were 
unable to give them the proper surgical at
tention, and later the proper education. 

The new hospital provides for one hun
dred patients, and will be used only fo r 
children . It is known that its capacity, 
e,' en now, will be taxed to its utmost, and 
it is planned to add to it at some later pe
r iod. These children will be cured, or they 
wi ll be made as useful citi zens as possibl e, 
if incurab le. MallY of t hese ca 'es a re so 
chronic that they require hospital treatment 
fo r a period of years, and it is propo ed 
during their tay in this hospita l. to prop
erl y educate t h em as other children are 
educa ted, and in add it ion to teach them th e 
t rades which such unfort unates can fo ll ow, 
t hus providing for th em dur in g thpi r inva
lidi m, riddi ng many of them of their de
fo r miti es and turnin g th em out useful citi
zcn ., bread ea rn ers, instead of a ll owi ng 
th em to go through life deformed and 

therefo re dependant upon the community . 
T he slight r e lat ive expense to the State 

which such an inst itution may be is a m ere 
pi ttance from an economic standpoint alone 
compared to the r eturns from which the 
State benefits. If t his is t rue of this si ngle 
special class of cases, how m uch more will 
the State benefit economically by t he es
tablishment of tire State Universi ty Hospi
tals to care, not alone fo r crippled and de
formed patients, but also those sufferi ng 
from all forms of acute and chronic af
fections. Thereby the blind may ofte n be 
made to see, deafness may be prevented, ac
cidents which otherwise would result in 
terrible deformities properly treated at the 
right time, di ea es cured which otherwise 
make. chronic invalids and paupers of many 
good citizens. Thus these unfortunates 
will be provided fo r during thei r invalidism 
and returned to the community from which 
th ey came no longer dependant upon oth
ers, but able to earn thei r living and often 
able to support others. Every cen t put in
to such a hospital will be returned ten told 
to the community of the State. It must be 
remembered that the State University Hos
pital s care for only those unable to pay, and 
that the patients are cared for in the best 
po sible manner by the Members of the 
F aculty of the School of Medicine and Sur 
gery of the niversity of M innesota. 

EDITORIAL. 
The series of articles that w e are pub

Ii hing in the Medical Issue of the lumni 
Weekly concerning the p resen t m ethods 
of teaching undergraduate medical students 
will be foun d of int erest t o all graduates. 
The teaching of no subject has so changed 
as that of pharmacology. Minne ota ha 
not been behind in making the e change ~ 
as will be ob erved by reading the article 
publi hed in this is ue by Prof. Beard. 

THE TRAINING SCHOOL FOR 
NURSES. 

The Training School for Nurses of the 
niver ity of Minnesota was organized 

in the spring of 1909 and has entered three 
cia ses of students. The school i unique 
in its field, as being the fir t to come under 
direct Univer ity control, and as offering to 
it students a preliminary cour se of instruc
tion before they are entered in the h ospit al 
service. 

This preliminary course occupies a period 
of four month ; after which the p upil i s en
tered in the Univenity Hosoi ta l on p roba
tion fo r a fu r ther period of two m onths. 
The latter interval is occllPied in the dem
on. tration and practice of t he general prin
cipiI'S of l'o.oital servi ce. 

If the pupil has pa%ed sati fact ory exam
ination in the preliminar y courses and 
prove he r elf adapted to the p ractica l wor k. 
she is then enmll ed fo r a SllCCel' Fng- pl'Tiod 
of two an d a h alf yea rs in completion of her 
h o pital trainina-. T hi training is not, 
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however, c~>nfined to the hospita l war ds 
alone. DUring each semester of the course 
the classes come under the instruction of 
me!11 bers o f t he faculty in t hose subjects 
wh~ch are .d lrectly allied to each phase of 
thei r . pla,ctlcal work. T heir service in the 
~ospltal IS a graded one, and during the sen
Ior year they are drafted, in turn, for at
tendance upon the clinics of the out-pa t ient 
depart~ent of .tl~e. hospital. and have tne op
p~rtul1lty of VIsltlOg nurslOg in connection 
With that department. 

The preliminary course of instruction 
calls for a tuition fee of $25.00, but no le es 
are ~ttached to tbe period of actual hospital 
se~vlce. The hospital provides a complete 
ul1lform for the student. A nurses' home 
is comfortably equipped with sleeping and 
sitting rooms, while the nurses' tables are 
served in one of the temporary service 
buildings. 

Tl~e Training School is in charge of Miss 
Louise M. Powell, recently of Columbia 
Univ ersity, as Superintendent, and of a 
committee which serves as a part of the 
main governing body of the University Hos
pitals. 

The next class will be admitted to the 
Training School at the beginning of ,the 
second semester, Feb. I, I9II. Hereto
fore, the number of students entered has 
been necessarily small, since larger classes 
could not be accommodated in the tempo
rary hospital buildings. With the opening, 
however, of the Elliott Memorial Building 
w ith one hundred and twenty beds, which 
will occur in the early spring, it will be pos
sible for the University to offer the oppor
tunities of the school to a much larger num
ber of applicants. Regis tration is invited 
at the present time in order that arrange
ments may be made for the teaching and 
subsequent housing of those who are desir
ou of entering the school. A diploma, rep
resenting a four years' first grade high 
school course is required for entrance. Pref
erence will be given, however, to women 
of superior training and acquirements. A 
general examination of the physical con
dition of applicants for admission i con
ducted by the physician of tbe Training 
School. Blanks of application for admis-
ion may be obtained from the Superintend

ent, Miss Powell. 

The Training School for Nurses derives 
benefit, not only from the fact of its Univer
s ity relation and control, but also from its 
direct connection with the University Ho -
pita I system, which is used for teach ing pur
poses and which neces arily maintains the 
high educational idea ls which are imposed 
upon it by such a purpose. It should at
tract many University s tudents who have a 
desire to enter the profession of n ursi ng. 
This profession is becoming throughout 
the country a rapidly en larging field for 
the u efulnes and ambition of educated 
women. 

SOME PROBLEMS IN MEDICAL EDU
CAT ION IN M I NNESOT A .• 

By S. Marx White, B. S., M. D. 
~i!,ne~ota has already acquired a unique 

position In me~ical education, because, first, 
the <?nly medical school within our bor
der~ IS ~he School of Medicine of the State 
University; the State, therefore, becomes 
~he sole .p.atron of medical education and is 
In . a pOSitIOn to direct the trend and deter
mine the character of medical instruction' 
sec~ nd, .in location and character the Stat~ 
University has been unusually fortunate 
and the growth of the University has bee~ 
o.ne of the marvels of present-day educa
t~on; and the features that make the loca
tIOn of the University a fortunate one are 
of specia l value in the medical school since 
the two large cities afford a wealth o'f clin
ical .material at close range and make it 
pos.slble. to locate the medical school on the 
Ul1Ivcrsl.ty campus, .thus keeping it in - close 
touch With Ul1lverslty progress and ideals' 
and, thirdly, a serious attempt at aboli sh~ 
ing sectariani m in medicine has been made 
and. ~he medical school stands today in a 
po Itton such that any useful, efficient mode 
of investigation or treatment may be intro
duced without ques tion as to its source and 
the medical school may be called a s~ien
tific chool just as truly as any of the 
schools of pure or applied science, e. g., 
the School of Chemist ry, the Engineering 
School, School of Mines, or the Department 
of Agriculture. 

The special problems that 1 desire to con
sider at this time may be grouped under the 
following head : 

I. Undergraduate clinical instruction. 
2. Graduate instruction, including a con

sideration of the need for university ex
tension work among practitioners in medi
cine. 

3. The education of the public. 
4. Safeguarding the public agai nst the 

ignorant or di hone t practitioner. 
r. Undergraduate clinical instructi n.-I 

have purposely left out of consideration at 
thi time the que tion of laboratory teach
ing. I 00 thi , in part, becau e the labora
to ri es of our s tate in stitution are well or
ganized and well manned and occupy a 
favorable position among similar depart
ments throughout the country. They a re 
able to secure material for teaching and in
vestigation, and do not reveal the same need 
for extensive and far-reaching reorganiza
ti n shown among clinical l e partment~ . 

A start has been made in the right direc
tion bv the foundation of the I T.., ivpr o;ty 
Slate Ho pitals, with the E ll iot t M emorial 
H pital as the cent r and first pavilion. 
The Elliott Memorial Hospital. however, 
does not fill the need: i t on ly makes it more 
acute. To have efficient clinical instruction 
require a large amount of materia l which 

"Abs trac t of PreFldent's address b fore Ml n 
nes tA. Academy or MNllclne. ct. 0, I9l0.-Pub
lIshed by courtesy or N. W. Faucet. 
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is readily available and which affords an 
almost unlimIted opportunity for Investiga
tion and research, particularly on the part 
of tile teacher, but also on the part of the 
student. 

1 t almost goes without saying that hospi
tals athliated with the University, but not 
directly under the control of the teaching 
faculty, cannot fulfill the major need for 
clinical instruction. The arguments for this 
statement have been most ably stated in 
Abraham Flexner's recently published re
port to the Carnegie Foundation for the 
Advancement of Teaching. 

The welfare of each institution, however, 
demands that the closest possible bonds be 
established between these affiliated hospi
tals and the University, as each can perform 
for the other a distinct and invaluable serv
ice. The hospitals can provide a training
ground, without prejudicing the welfare of 
the patient; the University can assure a 
standard and furnish a st imulus with the 
re ult that the interests of the patient are 
better guarded than in even a private in s ti
tution in which no high-grade teaching is 
being done. 

In the affiliated hospi tals the primary 
purpose has been to care for a many of the 
city's sick poor as can be done with the 
funds at hand; and the needs for laboratory 
equipment and thorough and complete in
vestigation and instruction, have not been 
met in Minnesota as they have been in 
many places el ewhere. The teacher is tol
erated in the hospital becau e he tenders 
hi s se rvice as attending phy ician to the 
ick for the privilege of teaching hi tu-

dent. He i not th ere primarily for the pur
p.ose of inve tigation and teaching, and the 
tIme which he give to the e rvice is that 
time which he can afford to take from his 
practice without compen ation. It becomes 
impo ible to devote the proper amount of 
time to pain taking, y tematic re earch. be
cause preparation for and execution of his 
teaching function demand really more time 
than he ha to give. 

\Vh en the proper adjustment between 
clinical material, in tructor, and tudent is 
e~tablJsht!d it will be about as follows: 

The patient, ill, enters the hospital for the 
purpose of regaining his health. He par
tially compensates the hospital by allowing 
instruction. It cannot be said that he com
pen ates the ho pital by being the object 
of re earch. In the latter ca e the benefit 
is all his, becau e every patient is properly 
a subject for research, and the more care
ful, thorough, pain taking. and exten ive 
the re earch the greater will be the knowl
edge of the patient' condition and the great
er the probability of relief. The knowledge 
derived through this special study and in
ve tigation i of direct benefit to the patient. 
but should be so clas ified and arranged 
that it is of benefit to others as well. Hence, 
the research may at time be directed, not 
only to an understanding of the conditions 
in the patient under con ideration, but to 

a solution of similar problems in other pa
tients. 

Keeping in mind the fact that the interest 
to the patient is paramount, tbe instructor 
should be there especIally for the purpose 
of increasing the sum total of medical 
knowledge, that is, he should be a research 
student. In doing this he increases his 
own skill and becomes of greater value to 
the student-body. He should be an investi
gator and an educator, and not solely an 
instructor. This means that he must ex
pect to devote a considerable portion of his 
time to the solution of problems of present
day, scie ntific medicine, and to do this he 
must be liberalIy compensated. 

For the student adequate provision must 
be made for observing and studying thor
oughly the common, as well as most of the 
rarer, forms of disea e, and all departments 
of practice must be covered. The student 
must be brought in close contact with the 
patient at the bed ide, in the examining
room, or in th e dre ing-room, the oper
ating-room, and, finally, if the fates are 
unkind, at the autop y. This contact mu t, 
in large part, be daily and under the imme
diate upervision of the instructor, and the 

tudent must be afforded opportunities for 
working out the condition in the patient, 
as well as determining data in the labor
atory. The didactic lecture and amphithea
tre clinic mus t play only a small part in 
teaching, for they afford very little oppor
tunity for close ob ervation and accurate 
demon tration. 

\Vhen one con ider the number of de
partment in which in truction must be giv
en, and the number of patients who mu t 
be inve tigated and classified in order to 
cover even approximately the field of medi
cal experience, it is evident that the num
ber of bed needed i large. With a student
body of two hundred and fifty, a teaching 
ho pital equipment of four hundred to five 
hundred beds i a reasonable minimum. 
Below this number the variety of material 
becomes too limited. and the concentration 
of student instruction upon individual pa
tients becomes too great, so that the pa
ti ent ' welfare. as well a that of the tu
dent, demand an adequate number of 
bed. 

\Vhen, a in Minne ota today, the ho pi
tal i not only an invaluable t eaching in ' ti
tution but also a tremendous economic 
weapon in the hands of every county and 
every community in the tate, affording op
portunitie for re toring to u efulness many 
who would otherwi e be public charges, we 
see that the argument for enlargement and 
adequate equipment and maintenance, be
come irre i tible. 

2. Graduate in truction and need for uni
ver ity exten ion work.-A problem which 
needs con ideration, and toward which orne 
defi nite movement for it proper olution 
must be in tituted, relate~ to some ystem 
by which exten ive facilities for graduate 
instruction in medicine may be ecured. 
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By this I do nO.t mean that period which 
immediately follows graduation in a certain 
percentage of students and which might be 
called the period of interneship. A move
ment for compulsory hospital residence as 
a prerequisite to the diploma has already 
been instituted in the University of Min
nesota, and tudents entering in 19II will 
be required to fill a year of residence in an 
approved, accredited hospital after com
pleting the regular course and before the 
diploma i granted. I have in mind some 
sy tern by which the physician may be 
reached and kept in touch with the progress 
of medicine during the period of his active 
practice. Some men are able to keep well 
abreast of the more essential elements of 
medical progress even though actively en
gaged, but few men are able to do this in 
th e i olation of practice in the smaller com
munities throughout the state. That bril
liant exceptions to this rule exi t does not 
discredit the truth of the statement, but 
rather empha izes the point which I hope 
to make. 

We can expect the public to judge as to 
the state of knowledge in the medical pro
fession only by the average practitioner, for 
he constitute the bulk of the profession 
and it· mainstay. The tendency ha been 
for medical knowledge to diffuse slowly. 
even" to the members of the profession and 
much more lowly to the public. Thi, 
however, bids fair to be a thing of the past, 
and the public is becoming today much bet
ter informed and much more di criminat
ing. The advances which are recorde~ in 
medical literature are so many and vanous 
that no si ngle individual can keep absolute
ly abreast of progress, even in hi own spe
cial work either as a teacher or in research 
or practi~e, and it is manifestly impossible 
for the gen ral practitioner who .is isola!ed 
and driven by the demands of dally rout1l1e 
to keep anywhere near up to the best that 
the practice of medicine can give. 

We beli ve that the situation in this re
spect is as favorable in Minnesota as in 
any other part of tl,e nion, but .it is to.o 
common to see a man in 1910 practice medl-

ine a~ he was taul!ht in 1900. 1890. or even 
in 18Ro: and it is to hdp the man who grad
uated at fhese earl ier periods to practice 
th medicine of JOIO and subs (w ent years 
as thl'v pa ~ that some plan should be adopt
ed. The !)lIblic deserves the hpqt we c~n 
produC'. We can and must reach the pub
Ii main Iv throu~h the individ~lal .m~mber 
of the profession. and to my mInd It IS u~
fair to the nractitioner and still more :1I1falr 
to the puhlic to allow our l?res nt .made
Quate methods of graduate 1I1structlOn to 
continue. 

nmr clr;trin g-house must be p;ovided 
in which publi shed statements. are tTled out, 
and in which the truth or fal SIty of r Pyt d 
advanc s may be approximately ?eterm1l1ed. 
It is with the hope that some th1l1 g may be 
done to establish thi s clearing-house and t 

bring th e general practItIOner into touch 
with it that the se suggestions are made. 

H.et~rning to the topics of the University 
Ho pltal, we see that this is the logical 
g round for such a clearing-house and the 
logical center for a ystem which would 
probably include many hospitals in which 
graduate in tru ction can be provided. This, 
of cour e, means that the practitioner must 
be brought into touch with the hospital, and 
suc h provi ion made that while away from 
his practice his time can be filled with op
portunities for study and instruction. 

3. The education of the public.-The 
po ibility for adequate public instruction 
concerning the science of medicine of today 
i dependent upun the scheme already out
lined. serious bar to the fullest frankne s 
between medical men and the reading pub
lic has been the fact that most of our mem
bers have been dependent upon public re
cognition for their living, and entiment, 
which has many good rea ons for its exis
tence among medical men, is again t the 
practitioner becoming, in any.;. true sense, a 
public man. There are too many Of)nor
tunities for self-aggrandizement, self-lauda
tion, and adverti ing and the adverti ing 
physician is very properly an object of ab
horrence among his fellows. 

Thi has re ulted in a condition which 
cannot much longer be tolerated and ha 
prev nted the wide pread recognition of 
the marvelous advance made and making 
in the medical cience of today. One hope
ful aspect i developing in connection with 
public·health work in that there is an in
crea ing number of 111 n trained in medi
cine who do n t depend upon practice for 
an income, but whq h Id salaried positions 
and are, theref re, enabled without critici m 
to become public instructor. I believe, 
however, that it i neccs ary and advisable 
for the medical profe sion, as well as the 
profe ion f public-health. if we may 0 
call it, to a lime the function of t aching 
the public. One great reason for this is 
the tendency for the profe ion of public
health to draw more and more on non
medical sources, as engineers, chemists, 
statisticians, etc., with the result that many 
puhlic-health official do not have the phv
sician's point of view, and with the result, 
a lso. that tho t' phy icians who become 
hea lth officers must of necessity adopt a 
view-point in in truction more limited than 
that which would cover all of medical prog
ress. 

4. Safeguard~ng th e public .. against t~e 
ignorant or dIshonest pract.ltlOne.r.-Thls 
brings u t nc of the fields 111 whIch (;)11-

sideration is m st difficult and about whIch 
the greatest difference of opinion and the 
greatest opposition ce~ter. .I~ we r~ad th.e 
present state of publtc opll1lon anght It 
would appea r that we are welcome to de
vi e any standard which we choose, ':10 mat
ter how high, but that we must refralO from 
in isting up 11 a lik standard WIth others 
who de ire t practice any form of healing 
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art. To us the injustice in this attitude is 
clear, but the reason for its existence is still 
difficult to fathom. A considerable number 
of individuals do not see why any definite 

tandard of preparatIOn or scie ntific hon
esty should be demanded. This is, I believe, 
largely due to the fact that the public has 
been convinced in the past that sectarian
ism wa as much a necessary part of medi
cine as of religion, and that the medical 
sect, so-called, stood upon ground very 
similar to that occupied by the various ect 
of religious belief. I suspect that ects will 
continue to ari e, and there is no reason 
why we shou ld attempt to hinder or sup
press them. They wiU continue to faU, lack
ing that e entia I of permanency, a SCIentif
ic foundation . 

There are many reasons, however, why 
sectarianism should have no place In the 
requirements for the practice of medicine. 
By thi I mean that the interests of tn e 
public demand a certain standa rd of prep
aration for practice. Because a man pro
claims loudly that he posses es peculiar 
kill in diagnosis or treatment i no rea
on that thi is 0; it is u ually the rever e. 

But if each man is allowed to make his liv
ing in the pur uit of medicine or to receive, 
in any way, compensation for advice on 
matter pertaining to human disease and 
disorder were required first to possess a 
dcfinite amount of scientific preparation a 
large part of the ignorant, unskilful, dis
a trou practice on the part of quacks and 
irregular would be eliminated. To one 
who attempts to practice medicine honor
ably, a well a hone tly, the terrible devis
tation from unfitnes for the practice of 
the healing art is appalling, and there must 
be some way by which knowledge of the 
fact can be brought to public attention. 

t pre ent most attempt along the e line 
are looked upon by the public as instances 
of profes ional jealou y and a evidence 
of a de ire to arrogate to our own profes-
ion all opportunity and knowledge in the 

art. I am convinced that at lea t in the 
past the fault ha been partly, if not large
ly, our own; and if thi i true we must 
depend upon ourselves to provide a solu
tion. The olution is dependent on a rec
o~nition of the facts, and while volume 
might be written on this ubject a conci e 
and simple statemen t would seem to me 
more advisable. 

The fact are the e: The medical cience 
con i t. r ughly, of a group compri ing 
anatomy (with its related branches of hi -
tology and embryolog ), chemi try, phar
macology. phy iology, p ychology, patholo
gy, and bacteri logy; and the e ubj ct 
comprise field uch that a man with a 
cientific mind and training in any of the 

other branches of scien ce, can recognize 
that each ne comprises an immense body 
of fact repeatedly demon trated and de-
1I10n trable by anyone capable of ci nlifi 
analy is, and, like all field f science re
ceiving acce i llS of kn wi edge day by 

day as new methods are adopted and old 
methods are applied to new fields. 

Concerning this ground there has been 
no r eal dispute, for practically aU of the 
so-called schools or sects in medicine have 
voluntarily or by compulsion accepted them 
as part of their training, or at least avowed
ly so. 

When, however, we leave he fundamen
tal branches above and pass to a considera
tion of the methods to be used in the inves
tigation and treatment of disease we find 
that differences of opinion in the various 
so-called sects ari e, and it is in this field 
of o-called clinical medicine that sectarian
ism is rno t apparent. To enumerate all the 
ects or attempt to catalogue all the the

orie which lie at their foundations would 
be ab urd . What I desire to do, however, 
i to empha ize the fact that, while the 
difference between the fundamental branch
es and clinical medicine may appear con-
iderable, yet in fact the clinical medicine 

of today is imply the application of th e 
principles proven in these fundamental 

ciences to the examination and treatment 
of di orde r in the individual. A few isolat
ed illu tration may uffice to show my 
meaning. 

\Ve do not treat di ea e of the stomach 
by cataloging a series of symptoms and 
then by admini tering some foreign sub-
tance as a drug with upposed curative ef

fect. The logical and accepted procedure is 
not only to determine by careful examina
tion and analy i the tate of the dige tive 
proce e and motor-function of the tom
ach, but al 0 to examine thoroughly into 
the general condition of the patient and to 
earch, both in hi hi tory and in hi ph)' i

cal condition, for evidence of a primary 
ource for the di order. 

\ hen thi cau e ha been found it rec
ognition, location, or elimination provide 
the clue for treatment, and the treatment 
of the prime cau e then become a large 
part of practice in uch a field. 

The demon tration of pecific para it:c 
cau es for certain diseases has led to the 
recognition of a con iderable field in which 
antitoxic era may be said to act in a spe
cific manner, and the field of curative and 
palliative erum-therapy is broadening rap
idlv. Here, too, we re ognize distinct lim
itations, but we do not know yet what the 
limits of this field may be. We still hope 
that immen . additions will be m~cle to 
our knowledge in this direction, and the 
re ults recently obtained in cerehro f);pal 
meningitis through the efforts of the Rock
efeller In titute have renewed in u belief 
in till Furth r advance. 

The urgical field i one in which uch 
trides ha e bee ntaken and uch 

marvelou re ult ecured that it is ex
tremely uncommon to find an intelligent in
dividual who doe not acknowledge the 
ben fit of urgical procedure. and nearly 
all the sectarian them elves advocate. or 
desire to use, yarious well-known methods 
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of the practic.e of surgery. This is quite 
as true of the anatomical specialties that 
have arisen as branches from the main
stem, e. g ., diseases of the eye and ear, nose 
and. throat, genito-urinary apparatus, etc. 
Again, the benefits of scientific, aseptic ob
stetric practice are so great, and the num
ber of mothers and children saved so evi
dent, that the marvel is that public senti
ment itself has not stepped in ere this to 
demand qualifications for the practice of 
mid-wifery such that all cla~ses may have 
the opportunity for clean and relatively 
safe accouchment. 

No attempt has been made to cover the 
field by these illustrations, and this review 
has been so brief and sketchy that the 
point I desi re to make may have been miss
ed, but what I have tried to say is, that 
there is a science of clinical medicine, clini
cal surgery, and the specialties which is 
just as much a science, just as capable of 
scientific analysis and demon tration, as 
are any of the so-called fundamental 
branches; that in this science dogmatism 
has no place; and that, too, the require
ments for the practice of medicine should 
include these subjects, as well as the fun
damental branches given previously, and 
should demand a high standard of prepara
tion. 

It would seem absurd to found a separate 
school of engineering because some genius 
had discovered or demonstrated a theory of 
stresses different from that now common
ly held among engineers; or to found a 
separate school of physiology because some 
gifted mind had demonstrated a theory of 
nervous energy entirely at variance with 
that now commonly held; or to found a sep
arate school of chemistry upon the recent 
demonstration of the radio-activity of mat
ter; and yet it is a basis no more logical 
than this that forms the foundation of the 
differentiation of the various sects in medi
cine. 

A scientific fact is capable of demonstra
tion, and an analytical mind will accept the 
fact. We are still dependent upon theory 
to form the basis upon which progress 
can be made and additional facts placed, but 
we separate that which is fact from that 
which is theory, and recognize the field of 
usefulness of each. 

We do not always agree regardinEl' the
orie~, and it is fortunate that this IS so, 
for then various theories would not be tried 
out with the resulting accessions to the 
mass of fact . Because we differ in theory, 
however, we need not lay aside the com
mon basis of fact. While recognizing 
that immense fields of knowledge still re
main to be explored, and hoping that new 
facts may be discovered that will give man
kind advantages never dreamed of, we must 
sti ll recognize that it is only by determin
ing, recognizing, and insisting upon the 
great fundamental, scientific facts that we 
can provide a basis for further progress. 

Our structure must be solid as we go 
and no unproven thing, no dogma must g~ 
into the foundation. 

It is training in this great field that is 
demanded for the public weal. No man 
should be allowed to practice any form 
of the healing art who is not thoroughly 
grounded in the primary and clinical sci
~nces. We. can well afford to urge one who 
IS thus tratn~d, who is honest, industrious 
and progre Slve, to use any method of in
vestigation or treatment which accomplish
es the result desired; and to publish to 
hi ~ fellows anything of value he has ac
quired. 

The problem lies in convincing the pub
lic that its own interests demand the stand
ards we demand, and this requires that 
public attention be aroused and public in
telligence be directed to a solution of the 
problem. 

No s tate in the Union is so favorably 
s ituated for a campaign of education along 
the lines laid down as is Minnesota today, 
and to my mind th e best mechanism is 
provided in that in st itution which occupies 
so large a place in public thought and is 
so much an object of pride to the citizens 
of the s tate, our University. 

The interes t s, not only of the State of 
Minneso ta, but of the Northwest, de
mand that we apply ourselves defi nitely 
to this work and do not rest until a solu
tion expressing the present s tate of knowl
edge is afforded, and until institutions are 
provided and organizations effected that 
shall not only put Minnesota on a par with 
the most progressive communities in the 
known world, but shall help this State to 
be in the forefront of progress in medicine 
as she has been in so many of the other 
affairs of the nation . 

Last of all, we must not lose sight of a 
great need becoming daily to us more ap
parent, but one to which the public is to
day scarcely aroused. It is the need for 
continuous, concentrated effort in the con
quest of disease. By this means the Rocke- • 
feller Institute has been able to abate the 
terrors of epidemic cerebrospinal meningi-
ti s and to lay bare the secrets of poliomye
liti s. These are only the most st riking re
sults obtained by that marvelous institu
tion in the short years of its existence, 
but they alone justify the total expenditure. 

Minnesota in her natural resources has 
an endowment greater than that which 
could ever be supplied through private 
munificence. The conservation of the pub
lic health, the control and elim ination of the 
terrific economic waste of preventable dis
ease, the cure and restoration of the physi
cally incapacitated, are problems demanding 
and deserving public attention and support 
to a greater degree than any other problem 
that the State has yet undertaken, and must 
become as much a matter of common in
terest as are intensive agriculture or the 
preservation of our natural resources. 
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THE T E ACH ING OF PHARMACOLO
GY IN THE UNIVERSITY O F 

MINN E SOT A. 

By Richard Olding Beard. 

Under the varying designation of .materi.a 
medica, pharmacology and therapeutics, ~hls 
subject has been the last among: ~e medical 
sciences to be developed under dlstlOctly labo
ratory methods of instruction. It is but . a v~ry 
few years since its teaching, in all medical 10-
stitutions, was strictly didactic and very dryly 
didactic at that. Its study has always been the 
bete floir of medical students, and with good 
reason. It is the most ancient branch of medi
cine and th e dust of the obsolete drug systems 
of the past has not been wh.olly sha~en, even 
yet, from its textbooks or Its teaching. The 
mind of tbe medical student has been heavily 
burdened with tIle memory of a pharmacopeia 
whose pages are still encumbered w}th the 
names origins, forms and preparations of 
drugs 'which are no longer in scientific employ. 

As a result the teacher of materia medica 
or pharmacol~gy has always been an object of 
sympathy among his fellows and of more or 
less unpopularity, not in person, but in profes
sorship, among bis pupi!s. The incumbents of 
this chair have been entitled to more than or
dinary credit for the faithfulness and zeal with 
which they have fulfilled an unp~easant and ~m
welcome task, which has been lightened neith
er by suitable remuneration nor by a~equa~e 
appreciation. The teacher ~f today, 1.0 this 
field is far more fortunate, III that he IS pos
sess~d of means and of methods which tend to 
revise his subject matter and to illuminate its 
study. 

'vVhen the college of medicine and surgery 
of the University of Minnesota was organized 
the chair of materia medica and therapeutics 
was filled by Dr. Henry Martyn Bracken, the 
present secretary and executi ve officer of the 
state board of health. Dr. Bracken devoted sev
eral years of tireless effort to the teaching of 
this subject. In common with his colleagues of 
other schools, he was confined to lectures and 
recitations by way of methods of instruction 
until the year 1905, when he secured, under the 
amphitheatre of the old Millard Hall, meagre 
room for th e display of drug specimens and 
preparations and gave his students the oppor
tunity to enliven their studies by means of 
these object lessons. The importance of this 
step toward the development of a laboratory 
of materia medica in this and other schools has 
never been fairly estimated. It was more than 
a mere improvement in methods of teaching. 
It gave to the student a point of departure in 
the gain of experience, which, hitherto, he had 
only secured by the apprenticeship of the drug 
store. It enabled him to earn his independence 
of the pharmacist, upon whom he had been 
compelled implicitly to rely. It tended to re
move his future office from its too close alli
ance with the local drug store. At the same 
time, it was the introduction to a better order 
of teaching. It led directly up from the practi
cal knowledge of drugs to the practical obser
vation of drug actions. It put a new principle 

of growth into the study o.f materia medica, 
pharmacology and therapeuucs. . . . . 

After nineteen years of teaching. In thiS. ~lf
ficult branch and after securing thiS promlslOg 
opening for the wider development of the de
partment, Dr. Bracken retir~d, in ~ 907! f rom 
the chair. Not the least of hiS. contJCIbutIons to 
the service, looking to the hght~nll1g of t~e 
labors of his student-body, was .hls a~thorshlp 
of a working textbo~k o~ ma~ena medica, t r.om 
the literature of which, 111 this effort, ~e elIm
inated a large mass of obsolete matenal. 

He was succeeded by Edga r D. Brown, Phm. 
D., M. D., formerly instructor in the laborat~ry 
of Dr. Sollman, of the Western Reserve Um:,
ersity, who was appointed to the professorship 
of materia medica and pharmac~logy. 

A year later, with the ab~orptJon. of t)1e med
ical department of Hamhne Uruverslty, Dr. 
Charles M. Dight was added to the staff as 
a lecturer in materia medica. 

In the spring of 1909, the department of 
pharmacology was combined .with tha! of phys
iology and put under th~ directorshJ,P of t~e 
writer; Dr. Brown retainll1g the teachmg chalf, 
as before. 

Coincidentally with the progress of other 
institutions, the Uni versity of Minnesota has 
developed an efficient labora~ory of ~harm.acol
ogy, which is at I?resent s)t~ated In. Mll1a~d 
Hall and is to find Its place, Wlth phYSiology, In 
the ' ew Millard Hall, for whkh plans have 
just been completed and which, with the In
stitute of Anatomy, is to be built upo.n the new 
University campus during the enslllng year. 
'fhe laboratory has been fairly equipped and 
affords the opportunity for individual, practical 
work in the study of the physiologic toxic and 
therapeutic action of drugs. Dr. Brown has 
done excellent work in the development of 
these laboratory courses of instruction. They 
are essentially practical and systemat~c; deal
ing with the several phases of drug ll1fluence 
upon the nervous 'system, the nervo-muscular 
mechanisms, the heart and blood vessels, the 
respiration, the glandular or~ , both secret
ory and excretory, and the specIal sense mech
anisms. 

The work in pharmacology is begun in the 
last quarter of the second year, and is carried 
throughout the third year. In the senior year, 
the principles which have been taught in the 
preceding periods are applied, theoretically, in 
a therapeutic conference conducted by Dr. W. 
H. Condit, instructor in this branch ; and, prac
tically, by the bedside, under the direction of 
the chair of medicine. 

The laboratory is furnished with a full line 
of specimens of crude drugs and their several 
preparations. These are placed in the hands o f 
the individual student, who learns their iden
tification and pharmaceutical relations. The 
study of this phase of the subject is reinforced 
by a ourse in pharmacology conducted by Dr. 
Frederick J. Wulling, dean of the college of 
pharmacy, which deals with the pharmaceutic 
manufacture of drugs, the preparation of typ
ical pharmacal forms and the dispensing of 
prescriptions. This course occupies th ree hours 
a week for one quarter and is given in the 
junior year. 
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Under Professor Brown, both animal and 
human experimentation with drugs is done, 
individually, by the student. Special attention 
is glVen to the study of poisons and their anti
dotes. Prescription writing is a matter of con-
stant drill and review. . 

The work in pharmacology needs further 
development upon its chemical side; an exten
sion, however, which must await the employ
ment of a larger force of instructors. 

The progress of the past few years in the 
teaching of pharmacy has had its negative, as 
wel1 as its po iti e values, in the elimination 
from the teaching of the present of a large 
mass of obsolete drugs, or preparations, with 
which the student of the past had been long 
burdened. The pursuit of this subject is now 
essentially practical both in subj ect matter and 
in method. 

NEWS ITEMS. 
The new hospital for crippled and deformed 

children is completed, and the only thing that 
remains to be done before it can be occupied 
by one hundred of these patients, is the instal
lation of the necessary equipment. 

This instituti on is not for the care of the 
children suffering from acute dise.ases of the 
bones and joints but for the care and education 
of patients who are cured as far as possible 
and for the cases of the State who are crippled 
incurably but who are capable of doing a great 
deal of work if educated industrially. Of this 
class of cases there are a great many in the 
state who can be made self-supporting if they 
receive this proper industrial training. 

The hospital is located at Phalen Park, sur
rounded by ample grounds and so situated that 
the children can enjoy the benefits of the fresh 
air. Thl) quarters will be sanitary, and afford 
the comforts of a good home whi le the chil
dren are securing school education and instruc
tion in trades that they will be able to follow. 

. This hospital is the outgrowth of the work 
of Dr. A. J. Gillette, (Prof. of Orthopedics) 
who has for many years been taking care of 
these children on a smaller scale in limited 
quarters provided for him at the St. Paul City 
and County Hospital. The operations required 
will still be performed at the City Hospital, 
the patients being taken afterwards to this 
new hospital home. . 

It is the future plan of the backers of thIS 
idea to establish at a later period another build
ing for adults. 

Much credit is due to Senator W. W. Dunn 
who' was instrumental in secu ring the passage 
of a bill in the legislature for tbe appropria
tion of $55,000.00 for thi s crippled and de
formed children's hospital. This fund was sup
plemented by a donation of $5,000.00 for the 
building and another donation of $6,300.00 for 
purchasing land adjoining t~e site and by a 
gift of four acres from the city. 

Prof. J. E. Moore will accompany Dr. Chas. 
Mayo December 11th on a trip to Nashville, 
Tenn . where they will attend a meeting of the 

. South~rn Surgical Associatipn. . . 
Patients from the old medIcal pavllton have 

been removed to the Matson residence which 

will now provide twenty-two beds for medical 
cases, and the former medical pavilion with 
sixteen beds is now being used to care for 
tho e special cases formerly unprovided for. 
Already two blind patients who have been pa
tiently waiting for the opportunity for hospi
tal operations, which it is hoped will give them 
light, have been provided for, as well as other 
cases of like character. 

The faculty has approved the final plans and 
specificatIOns of the new Millard Hall, and the 
Institute of Anatomy. Bids will soon be in, 
and it is expected that ground will be broken 
very soon for these buildings on the new cam
pus. 

Dr. E. J. Abott, clinical professor of medi
cine, who has been connected with the teach
ing of medicine in the college of medicine and 
surgery since its organization, has resigned and 
has been made Emeritus Profe sor of Clinical 
Medicine. 

The name, "State University Hospitals," has 
been adopted for the hospital system of the 
University of Minnesota. 

An excellent portrait of the late Professor 
A. J. Stone has been purchased by the faculty 
and will be placed in the new Millard Hall 
when completed. 

The examination for hospital intern hip will 
be held at the beginning of the second semes
ter. It is expected that all examinations for al\ 
hospital will be given at the same time. 

It is proposed that the name, "College of 
Medicine and Surgery," be changed to the 
name, "University of Minnesota chool of 
Medicine." 

The advisory committee of the Alumni as
sociation of the College of Medicine and Surg
ery and the Executive faculty of that college, 
held a joint session on the evening of Novem
ber 21st to discuss ways and means of securing 
appropriations for providing more hospital ac
commodations, the need for which is so well 
known by tho e bodies . 

Dr. J. A. Hielscher, '9l, of Mankato, will 
spend the winter ill Mexico. 

Dr. Edward \'V. Benham, '95, of :Mankato, 
was married in October to Miss Gertrude L. 
Ole on of the same place. 

Dr. E. S. Judd, '02, of St. Mary's Hospital, 
Rochester, with his wife has gone to Europe. 
They will be absent until Christmas. 

Dr. Henry Schmidt, '09, who has spent sev
eral months at the Asbury Hospital, Minneapo
lis, as assistant, I,as 10 ated at Westbrook. 

Dr. George M. Olson, '04, naval recruiting 
officer, at Minneapolis, has gone to Wa hing
ton, D. C, to take the naval medical examina
tion for promotion. 

Dr. H. M. Bracken, formerly professor of 
materia medica and therapeutics in the Univcr
sity, has returned frol11 his trip to Europe 
where he gained a large amount of useful in
formation about the management of sanitary 
matters. The state and municipalities of Min
nesota will thereby doubtless derive much ben
efit. 

At the regular November meeting of the 
Hennepin county medical society an article on, 
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"The Treatment of Pneumonia," was delivered 
by Doctor J. Fowler, Avery, '99. This discus
sion was opened by Professor Nootnagel. 

Dr. Hugh T. Patrick of Chicago was recent
ly a guest of Dr. BaH of St. Paul. During his 
visit he addressed the Senior class on, "The 
Diagnosis of Paralysis." He gave a very clear 
and interesting exposition of how to tell 
whether any given paralysis was due to a la
sion of the lower motor segment or the upper 
motor segment or pyramidal tracts. 

Professor Frederick Leavitt, '94, of St. Paul, 
left November 30th, for a trip abroad, where 
he expects to visit the great medical conters, 
namely, New York, those in Italy, Vienna, 

a Prague, Berlin, Berne, Paris, London, Edin
burg, Glasgow, Dublin, and returning Montreal 
and Canada. In addition to attending clinics, 
Dr. Leavitt will make a special study of the 
hospital construction and management, and 
compare methods of teaching, especia\1y gyne
cology and obstetrics. The University will be 
able to profit by the in formation thus gained. 
We hope to have some articles by Dr. Leavitt 
published in the A I u m n i Wee k I y during 
his absence. 

In the special study course of the Hennepin 
county medical society certai n of the subj ects 
discussed wiH be presented by members of 
the University faculty and Alumni as follows: 

November 8. 
The Fetus-"Causes of arrested development 

and monstrosities, the amnion and chorion and 
their diseases, etc."-Prof. Thos. G. Lee. 

November IS. 
Changes in the Material Organism-"Histo

logical changes in uterus and placents, during 
pregnancy, etc."-Prof. Thos. G. Lee. 

December 6. 
Obstetrical anatomy of the normal pel via, 

pelvimetry. Deformed pelves and their effect 
on labor.-Dr. F. L. Adair. 

December 13. 
Presentation and position of the fetus. Diag

nosis by abdominal, rectal and vaginal exami
nation. Management of abnormal presentations. 
Version, etc.-Dr. F. L. Adair. 

January 10. 
Dystocia-(a) "Uterine contractions defi

cient and excessive, rupture of uterus, etc." 
(b) "Abnormalities of parturient canal, ven

trofixation of uterus, displacements of uterus, 
tumors, etc." 

(c) "Abnormalities of fetus, hydrocephalus, 
etc."-Dr. J . C. Litzenberg. 

January 17. 
Emergencies, Hemorrhage premature, pla

centa praevia, post-partum hemorrhage, inver
s ion of uterus, etc.-Dr. J . C. Litzenberg. 

January 24. 
Conduct of normal labor preparatory and 

clinical. The lying in room, (a) fully equip
ped in hospital. (b) scantily equipped in pri
vate. (c) the obstetric outfit, etc. 

-Dr. A. B. Cates. 
January 31. 

Instrumental deli very; indications for use of 
forceps, choice of forceps and how to use it. 
preparation and precautions, etc. 

-Dr. A. B. Cates. 
February 7. 

Obstetric surgery; Craniotomy vs. Caesarian 
section, Symphyseotomy, pubotomy, etc. 

-Dr. G. C. Barton. 
February 14-

Indications for, and methods of inducing 
premature labor. Extra-uterine pregnancy, diag
nosis and operation. Abortions and their man
agement.-Dr. R. R. Rome. 

MINNESOTA LOSES BOTH DEBATES. 
Last Friday night the two annual debates 

held by th e University of Minnesota as a 
member of the Central Debating Circuit of 
America. resulted in defeat for both Minnesota 
teams. The question debated was: "Resolved: 
that the movement of organized labor for the 
closed shop should receive the support of 
public opinion." 

At Iowa, the Minnesota team had the nega
tive of this question and was defeated by a 
vote of two to one. The team that met Illinois 
in the University chapel upheld the affirmative 
of the question and was defeated by a unani
mous vote of the judges. 

This debating circuit has been in existence 
four years. Minnesota has held eight debates 
with neighboring col\eges and won five and 
lost three. Iowa is the only institution in the 
circuit that has as good a record. This does 
not include the record of last Friday night. The 
attendance was fairly good and the speakers 
on both sides were given the heartiest sort 
of a reception by the audience. 

The debate was opened for Minnesota by Mr. 
Homer Borst who stated the question by giv
ing an illustration of how it would work out 
in a particular industry. He said that we are 
facing not individuals but great forces that 
are in conflict. One force is represented by the 
employers who are anxious to get the cheap
est possible labor which tends to keep wages 
down. The second force is the com petition be
tween employees, for the jobs which are avail
able. which tends to keep wages down, and' 
third, the protective tariff which the ~mployers 
are taking advantage of, and by uSll1g cheap 
foreign labor manage to produce articles at 
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less expense but are enabled to sell them at 
the highest possible market prices. With such 
conditions prevalent labor must be able to pro
tect itself and the only method yet discovered 
for labor to protect itself against these is the 
closed shop. Mr. Borst cited a number of ex
amples to enforce his contentions. The method 
of the union in using the closed shop is to se
cure equal and equitable conditions and equal 
minimum wages and a uniform supply of labor, 
tandardizing wages and the relation between 

employers and employees. Mr. Borst was not 
particularly strong in his opening address. He 
failed to make his points convincing. 

He was followed by Mr. ] . Clinton Searle of 
Illinois who attacked the affirmative for try
ing to limit and restrict the question and read 
from labor articles, showing that the umon 
con idered the open shop the same as the non
union shop and the "scab" shops and that the 
movement for the closed shop was almost uni
versal wherever unions exist. The negative 
was declared to be not fighting labor unions 
but simply the proposition for the closed 
shop. Labor organizations have been strong 
and effectiye in the past under open shop 
conditions, why is the closed shop necessary? 
Mr. Searle then took up his constructive ar
gument. claiming that the closed shop was un
just to the non-unionist in case he refuses to 
join the union or the union refuses to admit 
him. He howed that the unions do discrim
inate. citing the cases of the negro and the 
militiamen. The non-unionist who is thus dis
criminated against may be shut out of labor or 
deprived of the r ight to labor at his particular 
trade which is a great inju tice. It means. in 
any event. a loss of personal liberty. SUl)pose 
a non-unionist joins the union he migh t be 
compell ed to do picket duty which was repug
nant to his ideas, he might he ordered to strike; 
and he would be. by the limitations placed by 
the union, unable to do the best he was capable 
of doing. He would be, in other words, an in-
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dust rial slave. The whole principle is absolutely 
contrary to the fundamental principles of our 
government, free will in contract is one of the 
most sacr ed of the human rights. Mr. 
Searle made a very able presentation of the 
case. 

He was followed by ir. Eloi Bauers who 
gave a review of what the first affirmative 
speaker had stated and then made an attempt 
to answer th e question proposed by Illinois 
as to why the closed shop was necessary if the 
unipns had prospered under the open shop. Mr. 
Bauers admitted that there were two classes 
of unions where the closed shop was unnec
essary. In cases where th ere was no out
s id e compe tition as in the brotherhood of 
the locomotive engineers and second in 
which competition is practically eliminated 
by artificial conditions brought about by the 
closed shop. He claimed that the closed 
shop agr eement was made possible by 
three conditions. 

1st, A strong employers association which as 
a matter of self protection would inforce a 
uniform rate of wages. 
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2nd. A union labor organization with a uni
form rate of wages and 

3rd. The settlement of all di putes by a joint 
board representing both parties. 

He claimed that all that had been accom
plished in the open shop for the betterment of 
labor conditions had been brought about by the 
movement for the closed shop. That the open 
shop means the destruction of th e union. Un
ion men cannot work with non-union men be
cause the union man finding the non-union 
man enjoying all his privileges without paying 
for them will desert his union; and, the non
union man enables the employer to defeat the 
union . He gave as an example conditions 
among the clothing manufacturers where con
dition are growing worse all the time. He 
demanded to know whether the negative would 
concede that these three conditions were a nec
essi ty for effecti ve union work. Mr. Bauers 
hammered right to the point all through his 
speech and made an effective presentation. 

He was followed by Mr. Louis A . Zearing 
who put the affirmative on the defensive show
ing that the burden of the proof rested upon 
them. He then began his constructive argument 
to prove two things ; that the closed shop 
works an injustice to the employer and also 
to th e general public. Under the closed shop 
none but union men can be employed, limiting 
the field from which the employer may secure 
his help. The rules under which labor will 
work are fixed by the union and the foreman 
must be a union man, taking practically the 
whole control of the industry out of th e hands 
of the employer and putting it in the hands of 
the union. These ru les are frequently petty and 
arbitrary even to limiting the output. He gave 
a number of striking examples of this sort of 
action on the part of unions and showed that 
the general pub lic mu t bear the burden, that 
the closed shop enahled a combination of own-

rs and unions to impose upon the public to 
such a degree as to be entirely unbearable, cit
ing the case of the coal teamsters in Chicago. 
11 e wanted to know whether th e unions should 
be given ab olute power over condi ti ons in this 
country. Mr. Zearing made an excellent im
pression and d rove his points home with tell
ing force. 

Mr. Thom on who closed for Minnesota 
made a st rong plea, asking the judges to put 
out of their minds all questions of sen timent 
and to get right down to the hard facts. He 
claimed that th e restriction of the output by 
th e union while not always justifiable. was 
better tha~ the "speeding up" of th e employer. 
JIe cited the cases of the hicago garment 
workers and the stock yards and said that 
when a man drives the machine he is paid by 
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the piece but when the machine dri ves the man 
he is paid by the day. He claimed that for 
every case of injustice on the part of the un
ions he could cite a hundred cases of inj ustice 
on the part of capital. He then attempted to 
show that the closed shop was not inj ust to 
non-uni(ln men. That non-union men must 
submit to regulations fixed by the employers 
which were less favorable than the r egula
tions fixed by the unions and demanded wheth
er it would be unreasonable to ask public 
opinion to stand behind such a movement. The 
benefits to the public he claimed would a less
ening of industrial strife and the losses inci
dent thereto, and claimed that the only weapon 
in the hands of the union was the closed shop. 
Mr. Thomson had the audience with him and 
he was cheered to the echo when he sat down. 

Mr. Chesley M. Walter who closed the neg
ative began in such a low tone of voice that he 
could hardly be heard but in a few moments 
he warmed up and made a telling plea for fair 
play. He claimed that immigration was too 
great to be as imilated by the unions who ex
cJude the hord of foreigners pouring into 
our country and claimed that many of the 
things which the affirmative said could only 
be won through the closed shop might better 
be brought about through legislation, citing 
the child labor laws of recent years as an ex
ample. He then demanded to know whether 
the idea of closed shop was sound and equit
able in principle, and, second, whether it was 
n cessary to the continued life of the useful
ness of th e unions. He claimed that the nega
tive had already overwhelmingly proved that 
it was not sound aud equitab le in principle and 
then he showed that it was not necessary to 
the continued life and usefulness of the un
iOl1 s, becau e where the unions were the 
strongest it was a principle almost wholly neg
lected or unknown. He claimed moreover that 
the clo ed shop was inimical to the unions 
themselves and told of conditions at San Fran
cisco where the closed shop idea had resulted in 
g reat damage to the uniou , which had been 
opposed by an organization of the people. He 
also showed that the forcing into the unions of 
large numbers of men who e sympathies were 
not with the unions would result in great 
damage to the cause of unions. He made a 
strong and clear presentation of the case and 
practically clinched the matter for the negative. 

In the rebuttal speeches which were begun 
by NIr. Zearing he made an attack upon the 
evidence presented by the affirmative and 
summed up ably the points made by the nega
tive. 

Mr. Thomson in rebuttal defended his au
thorities and claimed that the affirmati ve had 
hown conclusively that the movement for the 

closed shop de erved the support of the public 
opinion, arguing that the trusts had already 
been benefited to the limit and that it would 
be no mo(e than right to allow the unions to 
reap some of the benefits. 

Mr. Searle who followed reiterated his de
mand for evidence and claimed that the closed 
shop instead of decreasing industria l strife had 
really increased it, citing the case of San 
F rancisco and also quoted ecretary White of 
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the garment makers union in favor of open 
shop. 

Mr. Borst who fol1owed for the affirmative 
made an excellent plea for the closed shop, 
defending his authorities and answering in an 
able manner many of the points brought up 
by the negative. 

Mr. Walter who summed up the negative 
made a strong statement of the case and show
ed a strong probability that the remedy pro
posed by the affirmative was worse than the 
disease itself. 

Mr. Bauers who closed for the affirmative 
and who closed the debate, made a strong plea 
for the affirmative by showing that what the 
affirmative were trying to prove was that the 
movement for the closed shop which had re
sulted in so much good as previously shown 
bv the affirmative, deserved the support of pub
lic opinion. Mr. Bauers in his rebuttal made 
by all odds the strongest speech made by a 
Minnesota man in the debate; up to Mr. 
Bauers' final speech there seemed to be no 
other opinion than a verdict for Illinois but 
Mr. Bauers' final speech presented the case so 
well that not a few felt that possibly Minne
sota might get one of the three votes but the 
vote was unanimous for Ilinois. 

ELLISON BETTE R. 
'09 Eng.-J. T. Ellison who has been with 

the Minneapolis Steel and machinery company 
is recovering from a severe attack of typhoid 
fever. He is living at 2636 Colfax Av. S. 

THE INTERCOLLEGIATE CONFER 
ENCE AND THE UNIVERSITY 

O F MICHIGAN. 
[Reprinted from the June, 1908 number of 

the Michigan Alumnus. The introductory para
graphs by the editor of the Michigan Alum
nus.] 

The following article upon the Conference 
situation appeared in the May number of the 
University of Chicago Alumni Magazine. It 
represents a very general view of the members 
of the Conference upon Michigan's position as 
well as the feeling of Michigan's former rep
resentatives before the reorganization of the 
board in control. We publish it as the best 
statement of the actual facts in the case that 
we have seen. 

For twelve years the Intercollegiate Confer
ence has been a strong and beneficent force in 
the organization and regulation of western in
terco\1egiate ath letics. Only those of us who 
can look back to the time before the Confer
ence can realize the extent of the improvment 
of present condit!ons over the sit~lation in that 
time and there IS no one who IS at all con
vers~nt with the history of our intercollegiate 
athletics who does not credit to the Conference 
this remarkable improvement both in the rules 
governing competitio~ . and eligibility and in 
the morals of competItive sport. 

I t is true, a grea~ dea~ ~as be~n ~~ne in thi s 
direction by the umversll1es as II1dlvlduals, but 
as long as we have in tercoll egiate competition, 

such a movement cannot have its proper force 
and effect without intercollegiate action. There 
must be a mutual agreement to enforce ru les 
and a reciprocal good faith, and this the Con
ference provides. With this in mind, then, how 
deplorable is our separation from the Univer
sity of Michigan. As this is the first break in an 
organizatio~ which has lasted for twelve years, 
to the mamfest advantage of all its members 
and the cause of collegiate athletics generally, 
it seems worth while to briefly review the steps 
which have led us to the present situation. 

As a culmination of the trend of collegiate 
athletic affairs for several years preceding 
1906, the pirit of athletic reform was abroad 
in the land. It was generally conceded that 
athletics occupied too large a proportion of 
university life, and that some definite steps 
should be taken. leading to a readjustment of 
such conditions. As this feeling was common to 
a number of the Conference universities, it 
was suggested by the University of Chicago 
that a special meeting be called of two repre
sentatives from each member of the Confer
ence, to devise means of improving the athletic 
situation. As a majority of the Conference 
members were state universities, it seemed fit
ting that this meeting be called by such an in
stitution, and it was suggested that this be done 
by President Angell of the University of 
Michigan. Accordingly President Angell called 
such a meeting to be held in Chicago on the 
19th and 20th days of January, 1906. After 
much discussion of the problems considered 
this meeting adjourned and convened again 
on March 9, when certain definite recommen
dations were made to the Conference. On the 
following day, March ro, as a result of these 
recommendations, the Conference passed, with 
several others, the three rules which have made 
all the trouble. They were as follows: 

First. The rule prohibiting more than three 
Y'~ :lrs' participation in intercollegiate athletics 
by any student, which rule was to go into 
effect on December I, 1906- thus, except as 
to the football season of the fall of 1906, be
ing a retroactive rule. That is, it had the ef
fect of cutting one year from the possible 
time of each athlete's intercollegiate compe
tition. Of course, all students were effected; 
one year and two year men just as much as 
thre.e year men, but the hardship seemed to 
fall particula rly upon the last class, as they 
were cut off entirely. whi le the others might 
sti ll compete. although for one year less time. 

Second. The rule reducing the Confer
ence footba ll schedllie to five games. 

Third. The rule abolishing the training 
table. 

The resolutions passed by these two spe
cial conferences were approved by the In
tercollegiatte Conference and incorporated in 
its rules and regulation. 

Under the Conference rules all legislation 
must be submitterl to the authorities of the 
constituent universities for ratification. If 
one or more of the universities rejects any 
action of the Confere nce within sixty days aft
er its adoption, this measure must be again 
submitted to a Conference vote (which may 
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be done either in a Conference meeting or 
by mail) and the measure becomes operative 
if passed by a two-thirds vote of the members. 
After the measure is in force, by a two-thirds 
vote, as above provided, any member of the 
Conference again rejecting it is suspended. 
This mode of procedure follows the "White 
Resolution," which was adopted by the Con
ference November 29, 1901. 

Professor Pattengill, who was the chairman 
of the Michigan Athletic Board and who rep
resented Michigan at these meetings of Jan
uary and March, 19o6, and who was one of 
the leaders in the movement for the adoption 
of these rules, died at Ann Arbor on March 
16, 1906, probably before he had an opportu
nity to talk fully with the Michigan board of 
the changes adopted by the Conference. 

Several of the members of the Confer
ence, including Michigan and Chicago, were 
not satisfied with the three year rule as passed 
by the March meeting, and at the Conference 
meeting of June T, 19o6, Chicago introduced 
a resolution to limit its retroactive feature, but 
the resolution was defeated. Nothing further 
was done at that time, but at the meeting of 
December I, 1906, the following action was 
taken: A resolution was carried to the effect 
that the rule limiting participation to three 
years in the aggregate should not apply to stu
dents who had entered Conference universities 
prior to eptember I, 1906. 

It was al 0 decided to increase the number 
of football games to be played in anyone 
season to seven, with the understanding that 
two at lea t shou ld be minor games, for which 
not more than fi fty cents admission should be 
charged for any spectator. As thi action 
was not unanimously ratified by the various 
institutions, a vote was necessary and a on
ference meeting was held on January 12, 1907, 
to vote upon these proposed changes. The re
sult was as follows: For seven games-Chi
cago, Michigan, Indiana, Iowa. Against sev
en games-Wi consin, 1Iinnesota, Purdue, Il
linois ~nd Northwestern. On limiting the re
troactive function of the three year rule: Af
firmative-Chicago. 1lichigan, Illinois. Indiana 
and Iowa. Negath'e-Minnesota, "Vi consin, 
Purdue and Northwestern.* 

In neither ca e was there the required two
third majority, so both resolutions failed. 
In one case three other universities voted with 
Michigan. and in the other four, showing 
that 1lichigan did not stand alone in her de
sire to change these rules. 

As soon a th e decision of the onference 
on these rules became known, trouble began 
at Ann Arbor. The l\lichigan tudents seemed 
to feel that the rules in question, with the 
rule t aboli h the training table, had been 
especially de igned to crippl e the Michigan 
team . This, notwithstanding the fa ct that 
these same rules had been strongly advocated 
by their own onference representatives, and 
that the learns of other onference univer ities 

*The individual vote does not appear in 
the Conference minutes, but has been person
ally verified. 

were crippled greatly, if not quite as badly 
as those of Michigan. 

The students and other athletic interests at 
Ann Arbor seemed to think that Michigan was 
suffering from some injustice prepared es
pecially for her, and that her position de
manded a leniency not necessary to the other 
members of the Conference. The various fac
tions interested in athletics there were in 
conflict; and from this conflict, which soon 
grew beyond the control of the constituted 
athletic authorities, there developed a strange 
situation. Under date of March 22, 19<>7, Mich
igan sent to all the other members of the Con
ference an astonishing communication,-in ef
I ect a notice: 

First. That Michigan did not belive it ex
pedient to withdraw from the Conference. 

Second. That while in contests with Con
ference colleges, Michigan would be gO\ erned 
by Conference rules, there were two of the 
Conference rules which Michigan would not 
observe in the contests with non-Conference 
colleges during the year 19<>7, namely, the re
troacti ve feature of the three year rule and the 
five game football limitation. 

The communication was a long one and 
was carefully written in terms of deprecation 
and conciliation abounding in plausible rea
soning and regretful in tone, but nevertheless 
the sub tance of it was a refusal to obey 
Conference rules. It may be said here, that 
while this tatement from Michigan was a 
confidential one and not published at the time, 
the rea ons for secrecy exist no longer, so that 
it may be used to fill out the chain of events 
leading up to the present situation. 

At this time two members of the Michigan 
athletic board came to Chicago and in an 
interview with several of the Chicago athletic 
board explained their written tatement. They 
said that they realized their position was an 
unu ual one and perhap an unrea onable 
one, but they had done the best they could 
under the conditions then exi ting at Ann 
Arbor. They did not want lichigan to with
draw or to be expelled from the Conference, 
and that if pre ent relationships could be pro
longed it was probable that conditions at home 
would change, and that Michigan, like the 

ther members of the Con ference, would 
submit to its rule. Ieanwhile their declara-
tion of independence was to be effective. 

As Chicago had ba eball games scheduled 
with Michigan in the pring of 19<>7, it be
came nece sary to decide whether the e games 
could be played. hicago did not wi h to 
offend either Michiaan or the Conference, nor 
did she wish to take the respon ibility of de
ciding the tatus of 11ichigan in the Confer
ence, so hicago asked for a Conference 
meeting, and thi wa called for pril 13, 19<>7. 

t thi meeting 1Iichigan reiterated her state
ment as to her non-compliance with rules 
with the exception that it was tated that th~ 

1ichigan Board in ontrol had not yet au
thorized the etting a ide of any onference 
rul e. but such action was probable. fter 
some deliberation, a special form of member
ship was devi ed to meet the needs of fichi-
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gan, as presented to the Conference; that is, 
a resolutIOn was unanimously passed, that in 
the judgment of the Conference there should 
be non-intercourse in athletics between mem
bers of the Conference and any member that 
did not conform in full to Conference rules. 
In other words, Micbigan retained her mem
bership and voting power, but the other mem
bers of the onference were not to compete 
with her, until she found she could obey the 
rule, as the rest did. 

By what reasoning did the Conference ar
rive at such an arrangement as this? Well, 
in this way: The sympathy of hicago and 
some others had been enlisted, the Michigan 
athletic situation was very complicated; the 
element there which desired to continue in 
regular Conference membership was not in 
control, but it was hoped that some time they 
would be. The Conference did not want to 
lose Michigan, but as it was impossible to ig
nore an open violation of rule, it became nec
essary to make some arrangement which would 
allow Michigan to conform to the requirements 
of her domestic sitLttltion and sti ll keep her 

onference membership. So the other mem
bers of the Conference decided to withdraw 
from Michigan, leaving her alone to reflect 
upon her position and incidentally have such 
other athletic competition as she wanted and 
could get, until the time when her domestic 
difficulties should be over and she might 
again conform to all Conference rules. 

Now what was the result of such an ar
rangement? Just what was to be expected . 
Of course, it was a situation that could not 
last indefinitely, but it did last altogether too 
long-from April 13, 1907, to Februa y, 1908-
about ten months, and during that time Michi
gan retained her membership and attended 

onference meetings. She was represented in 
the regular meeting June T, 1907, when the 
seven football game proposition was again pro
po cd (this time by Minnesota) and again de
feated . Finally, in the Conference meeting 
held January 4, 1908, it was decided that if 
Mic:higan did not comply fully with Confer
ence rules by February I, I goB, the "White 
Resolution' should operate to terminate her 
membership. Michigan then saw that the 
game was up and resigned from the onfer
ence before that time. These are the facts as 
shown by the official records of the Confer
ence and they hould not be clouded either by 
stat;ments f rOI11 Ann Arbor that Michigan did 
not get fair treatment, or statements. from 
other onfe rence members, that grantll1g a 
special privilege to Michigan was justifiable. 

Now a ll of this is reviewed for two re~
sons. Fir t: An outline of the teps leading 
to the present Conference situation will un
doubtedly be of interest to some of our alum
ni who have no knowledge of these events, 
e;cept what they could get fr :n the news
pap rs. But second and prl11clpally: That 
such a summary may afford some basis for de
termining whether the course taken by the 
Conference was a wise one or whether differ
ent action would have been more effective. In 
such a purpose we have no concern with the 
action of Michigan, except as a member of the 

onference. Each university must settle its 
domestic difficulties as best it can, and un
fortunately Michigan seems a long way from 
the sett lement of hers. Her attitude as a 
member of the Conference, however, is a dif
ferent matter and it may fairly be said that 
in thi s relationship Michigan was both unrea
sonable and undignified. To put it briefly, she 
served notice upon the other members of the 

onference that a lthough there were two Con
ference rules she would not (and possibly 
could not) obey, she found it "inexpedient" to 
resign! Michigan disregarded rules, retained 
her membership, attended onference meetings 
and voted with the most lawabiding of us. 
She ate her cake and had it, too, as long as 
it could be made to last. This is said in no 
unfriendlv spirit and with no lack of sympathy 
for 1\1 ichigan in the complexity of her domes
tic trouble. 

ow as to the Conference. Was it good 
judgment to permit Michigan to retain her 
111 mbership after that first notice? As it has 
turned out, the object of this leniency (aid to 
Michigan in her own troubles) was not ac
complished and a dangerous precedent has 
been established . There are strong motives 
bindinv the Con ference together; not the least 
of which is self-interest, for it is only by 
combination and co-operation that much may 
be done for intercollegiate athletics. No mem
ber of the Conference should be permitted to 
avoid Con ference rules and till retain mem
bership. It i a step in the direction of dis
solution, a weakening of the organization, and 
in the intere t of sel f-preservation should not 
be countenanced. 

Let u not be understood as favoring any 
retroactive rule-far from it. In this dis
cussion we do not approve or disapprove of 
any of the rules in que tion. Their merit 
or demerit is aside from the issue here. which 
i no more nor less than the perpetuation of 
the Conference in it full force and activity. 
No one asserts that the Conference has made 
no mistakes, but on the other hand no one 
denies that since its organization twelve years 
ago, it has placed western intercollegiate ath
letics on a plane immeasurably higher than 
they occupied before the onference was form
ed . Is not the pre. ervation of such an or
p'anization of the fir t importance and is it 
not worth whi le to consider seriously, and 
jealously guard again t any tendency to weak
en it? 

As to th e present situation, it satisfies no 
on . It is only a mild way of putting it to 
say that all the C n ference universities desire 
Michigan back in the Conference. We feel 
that, logically, he should be a member of the 
C nference group. She is a western university, 
both ge graphica lly and in th e per onnel of 
her student body. We all have reason to respect 
her athlet ic powers, and it is a continual dis
app intment t make up our schedul es without 
her. It is fair to ay that a large number o f her 
alumni also regret the separation from the 

onference. While it is difficu lt and perhaps 
indi screte to ha za rd ague s as to Michigan's 
home troul les, it is undoubtedly true that many 

f th e real issu s have been obscured by fac-
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tional differences between the various elements 
in atnletic affairs at Ann Arbor. It is not prob-

- able that the course of events has been clearly 
unuerstoou by all concerned there, and the 
intense desire of students and the athletic 
management for athletic victory has greatly 
increased the difficulties of those who look 
beyond mere immedIate athletic victory, to a 
broad policy which would be best for the Uni
verSIty, year in and year out. However, what
ever the difficulties, let us hope they will be 
surmounted. The latch string is out and Michi
gan has only to rejoin the Lonference, with no 
other understanding than to take her chance 
wittl all the other members in getting what she 
wants, to insure herself a hearty welcome. It 
may be several years before this is brought 
about but let us hope it will come before toO 
long, and meanwhi le let us of Chicago, at 
least, assure Michigan that she will be wel
come when she comes. 

Wm. Scott Bond, (Chicago) '97. 

CONTROL OF ATHLETICS. 
Control of athletics at the University of 

Minnesota is in the hands of a board of 
control made up of seven student, two 
faculty and two alumni members. This 
board has general sup&rvision of a ll matters 
connected with athletic contests. The final 
authority, however, lodges in the faculty 
committee of five members created in con
formity to a resolution adopted by the _ 
Board of Regents May 3d, 1906. This com
mittee has absolute veto power over all 
proposed expenditures of the athletic board 
of control. In short, is given full and ab
solute control of athletics in the University 
subject to the revision and radification of 
the University Council. 

The recently organized alumni associa
ti9n in Chicago adopted resolutions declar
ing it to be the un animous opinion of the 
Chicago alumni that nothing should be 
done to disturb Minnesota's friendly rela
tions with the Intercollegiate Conference. 
The original resolution declared specifically 
against a game with Michigan but in the 
fina l form it merely urged Minnesota to 
stand by th e Conference. There were for
ty men presen t a t this meeting and Alfred 
D . Mayo, '96, brought up the question. At 
fi r st t il e younger men were against the 
resol ution, but, after they had been given a 
full statement of the facts, as they appear 
in the article by William Scott Bond of 
Chicago, which is reprinted in this issue of 
the Wee k I y, they were heartily in favor 
of the resolution and voted for its adop
tion. The action taken means that these 
men are ab solutely opposed to scheduling a 
game with Michigan so long as she remains 
out side the Conference. The Chicago alum
ni believe that the Conference is the one 
force that can establi sh and maintain rules 
providing for sane intercollegiate athletics 
and is the one institution that keeps athletics 
within bounds, Michigan being the only 

western institution of importance that re
fuses to abide by the rul es that have been 
adopted. The Chicago men know definite
ly that if Minnesota schedules a game with 
Michigan, under present conditions, it will 
mean a severing of all athletic relations 
with Wisconsin, Illinois and the University 
of Chicago. The question involved is not 
one of legal right or wrong but a matter 
of good faith in athletics. Michigan is 
anxious to have Minnesota drop out of the 
Conference so that she may have an annual 
Minnesota game to build up her finances, 
which have been going down steadily since 
she dropped out of the Conference. The 
Michigan alumni in Chicago openly caJl 
Minnesota authorities "suckers" for sched
uling a game with Michigan. Most of these 
alumni want Michigan back in the Confer
ence and believe that if Minnesota will 
stand out against the game with Michigan 
until she comes back into the Conference 
that it will be only a short time before 
she will be back. The Minnesota alumni 
living in Chicago believe emphatically ''We 
can not be right and play Michigan." Mich
igan will come back if Minne~ota stands 
firm and then we can play Michigan as 
freely as any other team. 

The Minnesota alumni Jiving in Chicago 
are in po ition to know and judge, perhaps 
better than the alumni around the Univer 
sity or in any other part of the country, 
just what Minnesota should do in this 
matter and just how vital the proper set
tlement of the present controversy is to 
the maintenance of Minnesota's good name 
among the western colleges. We be
lieve that the alumni of Chicago are ab
solutely right in their contentions, and, 
while we should like to see an annual 
game with the University of Michigan, 
if it can be played under proper r egu
lations, we do not want to see that game 
unless it can be so played; and, as we 
tated in the last issue of the VV e e k I y, 

it is vastly more important that Minnesota 
should retain its games with Wisconsin 
and Chicago than that it should have an 
annual game with MichigaR, whether ID
side or outside the Conference. 

It is not within the province of the 
Wee k I y to criticise athletic conditions at 
Michigan, yet it is no breach of confidence 
to say that Michigan's break with the Con
ference was not sanctioned by all Michigan 
mt'n, and that a very large minority at 
the University would be glad to see Mich
igan back in the Conference; and, if we are 
correctly informed, the majority of Mich
igan alumni are very s trongly in favor of 
Michigan's return to the Conference. 

Professor Alfred Koenig of tbe depart
ment of German, recent ly preached \0 the 
Cong regational church at Lake City. In 
th e evening he gave an account of the Pas
sion play at Oberammeragau. 
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THE CONFERENCE. 
"\' e a r e heartily in favor of the Confer

ence-with all its limitation and hortcom
ings, it ha rendered valuab le ser vice to the 
cau e of clean athletics. But the fact that 
we recognize the value of the ervices ren
dered doe not prevent our recognition of 
the fact that it ha not done what it might 
have done, nor i it doing all that it might 
be doing for the cau e of college athletic, 
if it activitie were directed to different 

nds; that i , if they were directed to the 
solution of the big problem, connected 
with athletic, befor the college. 

A we ee it the onference ha been en
gaged in legilating and interpreting it leg
islation and applying it to individual infrac
tion of comparatively unimportant rule. 
The e rul es have been added to, from time 
to time, as individual ca e before the on
ference have brought up minor di crepan
cie , or infractions of rule, not exactly and 
specifically provided for in previou legi
lation . 

Such a y tern of legi lation, mu t be un
sa ti factory. It beclouds ital principle 
with a ma of regulation th at are ba ed 
merely upon interpretation of minor pha -
es of the proposition . an example-

onference ha adopted thirteen rules. gov
erning the que tion of eligibility of - tudent 
to take part in intercollegiate a thletic con
tests. There are . eve ral additional note 
which have the force of rul -in all, ome
thing like fifteen hundred w rd are u ed t 
cover what might well be tated in one or 
two hort paragraph . The whole purpo e 
of thi r egulation i , or _ hould be. to in-
ure none but genuine tudent taking part 

in any interco llegiate a thl etic conte t. 
Why not ay so and stop . 11 the r~-

linement of interpretation, whi h are add
ed, imply erve to becloud th one plain 

and laudable intent of the regulation. 
Provide the machinery necessary to en

force the rule, not technically, but in a 
broad spi rit of fairness to all. 

A few other rules might be desirable, cov
ering certain other features of the work of 
the Conference for example-The members 
of the Conference might agree to abolish 
ecret practice and the sending out of 

.. couts," as it has already declared again s t 
spies. 

The main matters before the Conference 
hould be, however, the big Questions that 

face every college in connection with its 
admini tration of athletic - uch as keep
ing athletics within proper bounds; get
ting more tudent to take part in intra
collegiate athletic, the encouragement in 
inter-cia ,inter-society and inter-fraternity 
conte t ; the gambling evil, that is so close
ly connected with football; the problem pre-
ented by the piling up of big sums from 

gate receipts- uch as a tendency to ex
travagance and the breaking down of a 
proper college spirit among student s, who 
are unwilling to do anything to help along 
athletic enterpri e un Ie s paid for their 
ervice . 
The e, and other problem, might well 

engage the attention and furni h topics for 
co-operative tudy on the part of members 
of the on ference, leaving the detailed in
terpretation and admini tration of the few 
rule. concerning eligibility of athlete. to 
a referee, who can and will interpret the 
arne in a broad pirit of fairness for all. 
We believe that a Conference organized 

upon uch principle would really be able 
to do much more than has been done in 
the pa t to lift up athletic and do away 
with their objectionable feature -in other 
word - make athletic contribute to the 
welfare of the in titution in tead of being 
a con tant menace, a they have been for 
years. The plan proposed would go to the 
roo t of matter and do away, if po ible. 
with the source of the trouble, in t ead o f 
directing the main effort to eliminating 
particular manife tation of e il a they 
how them elve from time to time. 

CREDIT DR. ROBINSON. 
The article in the ovember 2 th num-

ber of the \V e e k 1 y. "The Re-divi ion of 
the grades and the high chool ' hould 
have been igned by Profe . o r E . . Rob
in on. The article i - credited to him on 
the front conr of that number-the omi -
ion of the i nature wa an oversight on 

the part of the editor. numb er of ub-
criber have written to a k it - authorship. 

NEW DORMITORY OPENED. 
The new dormitory at the chool f agri

culture ha been opened and fifty girls ha\'e 
moved into it. The rooms are all hated 
by team and lighted by electricity and ade
quately furni hed . In addition to the tu
dent room the building contain room 
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fO.r the matr:on and three rooms equipped 
with everything necessary for hosp ital use. 
These rooms have a separate entrance and 
are so situated as to be quarantin ed if nec
essar:l:" In spite of the opening of the new 
dormitory more than fifty girls of the de
partment are obliged to find accommoda
tions outside the school. 

FACULTY CLUB M E ETI N G. 
Saturday evening, December 3rd, the fac

ulty club held its regular monthly meeting 
at Donaldson's tea room . There was a 
good attendance and the evening was pent 
largely in a di cussion of plans for the se
curing of faculty club rooms near the cam
pus . 

Those who spoke on the informal pro
gram were: Professor F. H. Swift, "Our 
Clubhouse"; Professor Carl Schlenker, 
"The Beginning of the Club"; Dr. Henry A. 
Bellows, "The Columbia Clubhouse'" Dr. 
Robert Retzer, <lJ ohn Hopkins"; P~ofes
sor Hardin Craig, "Princeton"; Professor 
Ralph He , "The Wisco nsin Clubhouse"; 
and Dr. Richard Burton, "Doing it Now." 

The committee will report the resu lts of 
their work at the next meeting of the facul
ty, Jan . 2I. 

Dr. J. B. Johnston is chairman of the 
permanent committee. One matter was 
brought up and definitely settled for all time 
by practically a unanimous vote. That 
wherever the faculty secure a club house 
the use of liquors in any form i for ever 
to be barred. This action was taken after 
a spirited debate in which some members of 
the facu lty took the ground that that deci
s ion should be taken for granted and that 
the faculty did not need to put it elf on rec
ord. 

DAI RY BULLETIN COURSE OF 
P REPARATION. 

Professor T. L. Haecker who ha done 
• 0 much for the dairy intere t s of Minneso
ta recently said that the dairy men of Min
neso ta lose every year from twelve to 
eighteen mi llion dollars because th ey do 
not .feed their cow properly. Profe or 
Haec ker has done a great dea l of work in 
the line of animal nutrition and has i sued 
numerous bulletins along thi s line. The 
new bu ll etin i simp ly int nded to reen
force w hat has been preached in previou 
bulletins with the hope that additional dairy 
men may be induced to follow the advice in 
regard to feeding cows so as to produce 
the increased amount of butter fat per cow. 

CAMP' S ALL-AME R ICAN TEAM. 
End .......... .. Kilpatrick .......... Yale 
Tackle ........ McKay ........... Harvard 
Guard .......... Benbrook ...... Michigan 
Center ......... Cozens . , .... Penn ylvania 
Guar I ......... Fi her .... .. ..... . Harvard 
Tack le ......... Walker . ....... Minne ota 
End ............ Well s .... ...... Michigan 
Quarterback .... Sprackling ........ Brown 

Halfback ...... . Wendell ....... . . Ha r vard 
Halfback ....... Pendelton ...... Princeton 
Fullback ....... Mercer .. . ... Penn ylvania 

vValker ha s certainly earned and deserves 
the hon or which Camp ha given him. Mc
Gover:n, amp' choice for the 1909 11-
American quarterback, is this year given 
third place. Sprackling of Brown has first 
place and Howe i given econd. Camp's 
statement shows that McGovern's failure 
to ge t field goal this year was the deter
mining factor in depo ing the leader of the 
1~09 tear,:. Camp's s incerity i hown by 
hi choosll1g but one Yale man for his AII
American. 

ACTION OF THE BIG E IGHT CON
FERENCE. 

The Big Eight Conference which met at 
Chicago Saturday, December 3rd, adopted 
the following regulations governing the 
question involved in Minne ota's athletic 
relations with Michigan . 

"Re olved, that member of this confer
ence agree not to hold athletic relation 
with universities or colleges that have been· 
members of thi conference and have with
drawn th erefrom, or being members now or 
hereafter, shall withdraw therefrom, until 
reinstated therein . That this conference 
will maintain athletic relation in football 
and baseball with univer itie and co llege 
in the middle we t only, excep t as to exist
ing contracts. 

"That each member of thi conference 
shall chedule not Ie s than four football 
games with other members of the confer
ence and shall endeavor a far a pos ible 
to rotate its games from year to year 0 a 
to play with all members of the confer
ence." 

The e reg ulations likewise prohibit game 
between membe'rs of the onference and 
eastern college with the exception that hi
cago i to play one more game with Cornell 
to carry out a contract that already exi t .. 
It i said that no meeting of the Conference 
wa ever more harmonious than this la t 
meeting and there i little doubt that the 
variou colleges will acquiesce in the action 
t aken. 

FORE STE RS PLAN HOM E. 
The Forestry Club ha incorporated and 

have plan on f ot to secure themselves a 
building to be erected so me time within 
the year. The fore ster s plan to erect a log 
h u. e and contributions of logs have been 
made so that the boys will be able to erect 
their own hou e at comparative ly mall 
expense. The main portion of the house is 
to be erected with a view to adding four 
wings as the ass clation grows and more 
room i needed . The Forestry lub is a 
live organization and the members expect 
to make much of their new home. 

NOTED FRENCHMAN COMING. 
M. Gustav Mar ie- bel Mic haut. professor 

of L i terature at the Sorbonn e, U n ive rsi ty o f 
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Paris, will lecture to the students and facul
ty of th e University on the afternoon of 
Feb. IS, in the amphitheatre of the Law 
Library. His subject will be " Moliere," the 
great French dramatist. 

A HORNET'S NEST. 
A paragraph in the Wee k I y of Decem

ber 5th has evidently stirred the ire of some 
of our sub scribers. We received a copy 
of the paragraph clipped from the Wee k-
1 y, headed "W hat do you know about this." 
The paragraph in question read : 

"The Minnesota alumni living in Chicago 
are in position to know and judge, perhaps 
better than the alumni around tne Univer
sI ty or in any other part of the country, 
just what Minnesota should do in this mat
ter and ju t how vital the proper settle
ment of the present controversy is to the 
maintenance of Minnesota's good name 
among the western colleges." 

What we had in mind to say, was, that 
the alumni living in Chica!;!'o, were in bet
ter position, perhaps, to know and so to 
judge, what would constitute a proper set
tlement of thi s question. We did not intend 
to say, a some of our subscribers evident
ly interpreted the paragraph, that any alum
nus, livwg anywhere was in better posi tion 
to know, than any other alumnus living 
any where else, how vital is the maintenance 
of Minnesota's good name. 

Some of the Chicago alumni, those we 
have quoted, know from personal inter
views with the representatives of the va
rious colleges the actual facts . We who have 
to depend upon the newspapers for our in
formation do not know the facts. We have 
it, absolutely from first hand information, 
that over ninety percent of the interviews 
attributed to the Universiy of Chicago pro
fessors in connection with this affair, are 
entirely without foundation . This is what 
we had in mind, though the statement may 
have been so clumsy as not to have con
veyed our meaning clearly. 

A PROTEST. 
Alumni Wee k I y : 

I have read with heartfelt profanity the 
tatement in the Wee k I y that alumni of 

Minnesota resident in Chicago are better 
able than the rest of us to point out the 
proper athletic policy for the University. I 
don't care to discuss that statement. It 
speaks for itself. I am almost tempted to 
add that it smells for itself. 

Much has been written with regard to the 
attitude of the alumni as to conference rela
tions. Nothing so far published has re
flected the opinion, the unanimous opinion, 
of the alumni with whom I have talked. It 
is as follows. We want to play Michigan 
and no argument advanced so far has con
vinced us that the conference boycott dif
fers morally from any other conspiracy 
in restraint of trade. We cannot see that 
Michigan's withdrawal from the conference 

places her in a different position from insti
tutions which never belonged to the confer
ence and are permitted to play conference 
teams. We realize the great good the con
ference has done along many lines and 
grudgingly admit that if the sacri6ce of 
Michigan was the price of staying in the 
conference perhaps the authorities have 
done well. But we are not satisfied that it 
was necessary. We view with malicious 
satisfaction the rule cutting off Chicagn and 
Ill inois from eastern games but must ad
mit that the provision is arbitrary, unreas
onable and, we believe, harmful to the best 
interests of we tern sport. 

This statement may not be in the nature 
of oil on troubled waters but I don' t want 
you to go away with the idea that we are 
happy. 'vVe are not. Excessively not. 

W. C. Smiley, 'oS. 

, ANOTHER PROTEST. 
November 26, J9Jo. 

Minnesota Alumni Wee k I y, 
Your article in the Wee k 1 y of the 21 st 

is in the nature of a surprise. I have heard 
it said that the Wisconsin game was un
interes ting, but I have heard no criticism of 
Minnesota for winning the game or for 
using the plays that were employed for that 
purpo e. I am in a position to say that the 
Minnesota team that went into the Wiscon-
in game this year was not instructed, nor 

ha any Minnesota team that ever went into 
into any game in the last nine years since 
I have been connected, indirectly and di
rectly with them, ever been instructed to 
"conceal as much as possible of the real 
power" of the team. McGovern's statement 
in one of the local papers the morning after 
the game has been completely miscon
strued. To "conceal as much offense" as 
possible and to "conceal as much power" as 
possible, are two totally dissimilar things. 
To conceal offense, means merely to use as 
few and as imple plays as is necessary to 
win . To conceal power is to have the team 
individually, and as whole, play below the 
limit of its ability. I heard Dr. Williams' 
final in tructions to the team before going 
upon the field and I know that while they 
were instructed not to use certain forma
tions and certain plays unless necessary, 
they were also told to play every play every 
time with every bit of strength and speed 
and power that they possessed, and that if 
any man was observed not doing so, he 
would be taken from the game. Those, in 
substance, are the instructions given to 
every Minnesota team before every game. 
That being true, why should any di atis
faction arise over the conduct of Minne-
ota in that game? Did the team make any 

play in the game which they did not carry 
through with at least apparently all the pow
er possessed by the team? Did they at any 
time appear to be "loafing" or "taking it 
easy"? or did they appear to be playing 
hard? It is true the contest wa one-sided 
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and uninteresting. It was devoid of spectac
ular features, but is that due to the fact 
that Minnesota was able to win without 
playing all of its offense or was it due to 
the inferior game played by the Wisconsin 
team? The true criticism. it seems to me, 
shou ld be made of Wisconsin for sending 
up a team less able to make a good show
ing with Minnesota, rather than to criticise 
Minne ota for overwhelming and complete
ly out-playing Wisconsin by what is wrong
fully denominated in the article "all old 
football." It is upon this last point that 
the article is unfair and I must even say 
untrue. The only play suppo edly char
acteristic of the "new game" that wa not 
employed by Minnesota in the Wiscon in 
game was the forward pass. It is just as 
characteristic of the "new game" to have 
the first man who receive the ball run 
any where with it, or to tryon-side kicks or 
any play relying upon the open defense re
quired under the pre ent style game, a it is 
to use the forward pass; it is just as char
acte ri tic of the "new game" so called, to 
refrain from making diving taCKles or inter
ferring with a man going down under kicks 
in the 20 yard zone, as it is to try to make 
ground by throwing the ball in tead of car
rying it. Does the writer of that article go 
to see Minnesota play Wiscon in for the 
same reason that he would attend a matinee 
at any play-house? Doe he want Minne
sota to play football for exhibition pur
po es? Is the University engaged in training 
trick athletes? If Minnesota goe upon the 
fie ld and wins by clean and hone t methods 
and the opposing team has so little of abi l
ity, experience or training as to make the 
contest uninteresting, why hould the Min
nesota method be criticised? Is it unsports
manlike in any amateur contest to exert 
one' self as little as is necessary to be suc
cessful or is it sport manlike, against a 
weak opponent, to employ every bit of craft 
and physical ability to overwhelm and dis
grace that opponent? And, again, is it non
compliance with the amateur code to win 
by simple methods without great risk rath
er than to employ more intricate and dan
gerou plays not required by emergencies? 
Is. it wrong, viewed .from an amateur stand
point, to prevent your opponent from ob
taining even such s light advantage as a sin
gle score? If it is, then the team com-

, mitted a grievous offense, becau e they 
certainly did win easi ly, simply and C0111-
pletely. 

N or did Minnesota refrain from using 
.slIch play sole,ly and simply for the purpose 
of " pringing" thorn on Michigan. The more 
intricate a play the more danger of its going 
wrong. Consequently the greater chance 
for the opposing ·team. Should we, when 
we an; winning by imple means, discard 
that method and, p laya sty1.e of game more 
calculate<l to- favor our opponent? If so, 

, why play at al l ? Why not flip pennies to 
decide? Or why not se nq the team on the 

, field blind-folded? It is not a question of 

entertaining the crowd. It is not a question 
in every game of playing every possible 
play that can be conceived. It is not a 
que tion of demonstrating how cleverly we 
may adapt the so called "new rules." It is 
a que tion of winning a game cleanly, hon
estly and certainly, on its merits and with 
bona fide student athletes. I am sti ll loyal 
enough to Minnesota to feel that to win 
from Wi con in or any team we play is a 
desirable thing. If it is not, then let us 
cease to play, because in playing, the goal 
~o be obtained, as much as any other thing, 
IS to be succes fu!. If we do not engage 
in game to win if we can, let us trike foot
ball from the Ii t and have undergraduate 
devote their time to more aesthetic and di
verting ath letic effort uch as del arte and 
toe-dancing. Or let us have them pursue 
the fe tive bean-bag or the tantalizing 
diabolo. I can recall the time not so far 
di tant when to win from Wi consin wa~ 
not reprehen ible if we won by hone t 
means. If the writer of the article has be
come tired of winning from Wi consin why, 
doe he not base hi critici m upon that 
fact? 

The article also critici es secret practice 
and the sending out of so called" couts" to 
ob erve the play of other teams . \Vith ref
erence to ecret practice I have on Iy to say 
that members of the faculty of the Univer
sity and all others connected with the insti
tution who desire to do so would have no 
difficulty in being admitted to secret prac
tice, :lnd the male members of the student 
body would have no difficulty in ob erving 
ecret practice if they had the tamina to 

get out and try for the team. If they have 
not, how would it help the team to have 
them at practice? If open practice pre
vailed, a small percentage of the students 
who had nothing el e to do and the weather 
were fair, would it on the side line and 
critici e with jibe and taunt any player or 
practice that was not up to their ultra-criti 
cal standard. A mall crowd would upport 
the team in the early part of the ea on 
and the la t two or three days before the 
big game and a ide from that, little or no 
intere t WQuld be taken in the conduct of 
the team. As . oon as the majority of tu
dent at Minne ' ota are firmly convinced 
that open practice is the better thing, open 
practice will prevail, but until a much larg
er percentage of the male students are will
ing to , acrifice their personal convenience 
and comfort enough to try for the team, the 
present method is infinitely superior to the 
other. The writer of the article no doubt 
recalls that period of athletic at Minne
sota when open practice did prevail and if 
he doe, will recall the rather negative re
sults obtained during that period. Shall 
we revert to it? 

So far as ending out scouts in concerned, 
personally. I can ee no taint of profes ion
alism in that. I am wi lling to admit that 
college athletics at present savor a trifle too 
much of com mercialism, but I deny emphat-
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ically that at Minnesota at least, they even 
savor of professionalism. The advance ob
servation of an opponent in a contest to 
discover, if possible, his strong points and 
his weak ones, does not, to my mind, violate 
any principle of amateur sport and certainly 
so long as Unive rsity teams play in public 
the practice will never be elminated. 

The real gist of such dissatisfaction as 
may exi t, it seems to me, is not so much a 
critici m of the present methods employed 
at and by Minnesota as it is that those peo
p1e who pay to see the games are not suffi
ciently entertained. That class of people 
who have no more relation to Minnesota 
football than as spectators, who do no more, 
either financially or morally, to support ath
letics at the University than to pay $_ or 
$3 per person to see the games, has always 
gratuitously offered criticism and advice and 
has received altogether too much attention 
at the hand of he management. It is high 
time that those in control cea e to regard 
them and their whims and stand firmly for 
those things which are right, irrespective of 
the opinions of those people. We do not 
stage exhibitions on Northrop Field. We 
hold on that field athletic contests according 
to our own idea conducted upon our own 
methods and win or lose upon our own abil
ity and our own brains and if that i not 
satisfactory to any individual or individuals, 
he or they 'have the privilege of remaiI).ing 
away. We can afford to disrega rd them. 
I'm sure all alumni are atisfied, so long 
as we play good, clean, hard football, de
spite the dullness of the contest, when we 
win. And I, for one. refuse to consider 
making the game an al fresco matinee for 
the others. Nor do I believe that sport 
at Minnesota are managed with the sole 
view of obtaining championships or cru sh
ing opponents becau e if that were true, we 
would have, ome time at lea t, at Minneso
ta, athletes not bona fide tudents, but in 
college solely for the purpose of helping 
to win . And so long as athletics are clean, 
honorable and hone t at Minne ota, ju t 
so long there should be unqualified and un
stinted support from the student body, fac
ulty and a lumni , whether or not the games 
are artistic, intere ting or ucce s ful. 

Otto N. Davies, '0-. 
[After re-readi ng the article here critici -

ed we have no ex use to make. Our reader ' 
may judge for them elve . e hould 
state that thi article was unavoidably 
crowded out of la t week'- i_sue.-Ed. ] 

REUNION OF THE 1904 LAW CLASS, 
Probably the only class that ever gr'aduat

ed from the University which from the year 
of entry (i n 1901) ha s never ollce Illi ed 
th eir annual gathering and banquet. The 
1904 Law CIa met for its loth annual 
session at the Kai erhof recently. Hardly 
a member was not either present in 
person or represented by letter. From a 
far ea t as Hartford, Conn ectiCllt and fronl 
the western cities of eattle, Portland and 

Los Angeles from the range towns of Vir
ginia and Coleraine on the north and the 
SOllth American City of Bogota came the 
loyal supporter s of the "U of M" and the 
class of '04. 

They have an organization with Minne
apolis headquarters at 302 Andrus bldg. 
where a co rrected to date class directory 
and information bureau is kept and where 
any member or alumnus can be reached at 
any time, either for social or business pur
poses. 

The class now claims out of its 95 mem
bers, 2 Judges,s County Attorneys, 7 City 
Attorneys, I Chief In urance Adjuster, 2 
Missionaries, I Leut. Gov., 2 In tructors of 
Law, IS Business Men, I Cle rk Supreme 
Court, 4 Bankers, 2 City Mayors and 53 
ucce sful practicing attorneys, with 29 

married men and 2 likely candidates. 
Each year this organization grows in 

trength and good fellowship and the mem
bers appreciate more and more the good 
to be derived from the yearly gatherings. 
It has been the policy to hold each ban
quet the evening prior to the important 
football game of the season on the home 
ground giving those in attendance an op
portunity to renew acquaintances and 
breathe in a little of the old Univer iti 
pirit at Northrop field on the following 

day. The program . arranged this year in
cluded the following peakers. 

John W . Black Smith. toast master; H~r
old Grigg, A lawyer's life on the range; T. 
O. Gilbert \!\That I found I needed most 
after leaving the Law School; Wm. Oppen
heimer, How the Law School appears to me 
to-day; nthony J . Praxel, A legal educa
tion for a busine man; Judge F . W . 
Frankberg, Side lights of the profession; 
Song- 'Nobody Wait At Home For Us," 
Me srs. Bridgman, Frankberg, Praxel, 
Bll hfield, 011 ins, Diepenbrock, Deison, 
Smith, Nichol; Harlan J. Bu hfield, The 
way for a lawyer to pend hi evening; In
formal talk by variou member pre ent. 
At a bu ine meeting held immediately 
thereafter the following officers were elect
ed for the en lling year. 

Pre ident, John F. lichols: vice pre ident 
Harlan J . Bu hfield; ecretary, Ervin R. 
Fri ell: .treasur~r (under bond), Patrick J. 
Ryan; Fir t a I tant treasurer, Irving A. 

a well: chairman entertainment committee 
Raymond Bridgman. ' 

PERSONALS, 

'94 Mine -H. C. Cutler i living at the 
Colonial, Reno, evada. He is engaged as 
a con ulting engineer. 

'95 Mine - . D . 'Wilkinson is now gen
eral manager of the Combination Fraction 
Mining o. at Goldfield, evada. 

'99--Bertha Hoverstad who has been 
teach in a in the we t several years pa - to is 
spending thi year at Denni on, Minn ., her 
old h ome, taking ca re of a iter who i 
very seriou Iy ill. 
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'99;--William S. Mann who has been in 
MexIco for many years has been spending 
the pas t few months in this city. He is 
about to re turn to Mexico and will be 10-
~ated at T opia Durango, Mexico, as super
Intendent of a mine. 

'00 Eng.-J. C. Dow's present address is 
ca re of Great Falls Power Company, Great 
Fa ll s, M ont. 

'or Law-Maurice]. Breen is manager of 
the Breen Elevator company of Macoun 
Sask. Ca nada . This company has el evator~ 
both at Macoun and Hitchcock. 

Ex. 'oI-Charles Riggs Morris was at the 
University last week. Mr. Morris was called 
home a few days ago by the death of hi s 
mother and he stopped over at the Uni
vers ity whi le on his way with his brother 
Henry to attend the funeral at Beloit Wis. 
Mr. Morris is at present erec ting a ~ill at 
Masonic, Calif. for th e Pittsburg Liberty 
<?n~pany, a company engaged in gold 

mtntng. 
• '02 Law-AI. W. Mueller is located at St. 

Helens, Ore., for the practice of law. He 
ha been in regon for a year and is very 
much pleased over the prospects before 
him in the west. 

'02 Law-R. W. Terry was re-elected 
county at torney of Murray county on the 
republ ican ticket. Mr. Terry is located at 
Slayton, Minn. 
• EX.-'03, 'o .. -R. C. Smith is r esident en

gineer for th e Ca nadia n Pacific railway com
pany at Saskatoon, Canada. 

'04 M ed.-Dr . A. G. An der sen has just 
r eturned to Hill sboro, N. D ., after six 
month s absence in Europe. During his 
absence Dr. A ndersen did g raduate work a t 
Vienna. 

Law '04-Geo. P. J ones, was re-elected 
State Attorney of La Moure County, N. D . 
as a Democrat over Walter H. Mur fi n, Rep. 
by a majority of 307, thoug h there is a nor-

• mal republican majority of 500 in th e coun
tv. Jones resides at La Moure and is the 
se ni or member of the firm of "Jones & 
l1utchinson." 

'04-J ane Nisbit is teaching in Roches ter, 
Minn . this year. Her address is 222 Dan st. 
Las t year she did work in the agricultural 
college. 

'04-C. V. Pierce is superintendent of 
schoo ls at Amenia, N. D. 

'os-Harry W. Aldrich is with the North 
Bend Lumber Co., North Bend, Wash. 

'os-M r. and Mrs. George W . Morgan 
( ornelia Holl in shead) are living at 1922 
East Superior St., Duluth, Minn . Mr. Mor
gan is with the Oliver Iron Mining Com
pany in the general offices, Wolvin bldg. 

'05-]. E. Schrader of Sonora, Mexico, has 
jus t returned to Sonora after a two months' 
trip to Nevada w here he went to make some 
investigat ion. Mr. Schrader return ed to 
Mexico by way of San F rancisco and Los 
Ange les. He i superintende nt of t he San 
Miguel Go ld Min in g Co. 

. 'o6-A nna N. Nyquist is principal of the 
hIg h schoo l at Worthington, Minn . 

'08 Mines-C. F . Dahl is now living at 
619 Pontius Ave ., Seattle, Wash. 

L aw '08, 'og-Eliza B. Evans appeared be
fore th e sup reme cou rt of Minnesota recent
ly.to argue against the revision of a verdict. 
MI s Evans was th e second woman to ap
pear before the sup reme cou rt of Minne
sota to argue a case. It is said th at she 
made a very s trong a nd convincin g t alk. 

'08 Mines-A. G. Hoaas has removed to 
Portland, O re. His add ress is 2Is I2th st. 

'08 Mines-]. J . Kennedy is with the San 
Miguel Gold Mining Co. of Sonora, Mexico. 

'08 Eng.-Dwight Longfellow has com
pleted his two years contract with the Unit
ed States governmen t in the Philippine 
I lands and is on his way home. He sailed 
Ocober 7th by way of Hong Kong, Singa
pore, Suew-:, Europe, England, Australia, and 
will ar rive home about Feb ruary ISt. Mr. 
Longfellow has enjoyed his work under 
the government very much and has been in 
the be t of health during his stay in the 
Philippin es. While there he was located at 

apiz, Panay, P . I. 
'oS-Madge Walker is assis tant principal 

of the high school at Arlington, S. D. this 
year. 

'09 Law-Timothy E. J . Duffy is practic
ing law at P r ineville, Ore. 

'09 Law-Walter R. F lach enhar has re
signed hi position in the registrar's office 
to accept a po ition wi th the West publish
ing company of St. Paul. He will probably 
be located at West Virginia. 

'09-Bertha M. G. Hanson who is teach
ing in the hig h schoo l at Hutchinson, Minn . 
recen tl y vis ited the U niversity. 

' ro-L. R. Putnam is with T. N. Putnam, 
dealer in lumber and coal, at Carr ingto n. 
N . D . 

'lo-Ada Blanche Smith is prin cipa l of the 
hi g h school at West Concord, Minn . 

' II Ex-Mines-H. J . Wasson who is with 
th e Copper Queen Cons., is located in Bis
bee, Ariz. 

WEDDING. 
Dr. Mose L . St rathern '04, Med. '07, form

erly of Rich Valley, and Miss Anna Ellis of 
Ishpeming, Mich ., w ere married at the lat
t er city. They wi ll make their future home 
in Faribault. Dr. Strathern will be remem
bered as one of t he s tars on the gridiron in 
former year for the Minnesota university 
foo tb all team. 

BELATEDPARAGRAPH~ 
The follo~ing paragraphs were left over 

fr0111 las t week's Wee k 1 y. 
STUDENTS ON RECORD. 

Last Wed nesday eve ning t he a thle tic 
boa rd of control put itself on record as fav
oring ope n practice fo r a conside rab le 
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portion of the football season. A commit
tee was appointed to confer wih Dr. Wil
liams and Professor Paige was asked to 
bring the matter up at the next meeting 
of the Conference and see if he could not 
get an agreement, on the part of the mem
bers of the Confere nce, to follow the same 
practice. This is a step in the right direc
tion . Now for an agreement to cut out 
"scouting." This is an expensive and use
less practice and has no part in true ama
teur college spo rts. 

GUE STS O F ST. PAUL. 
Last Thursday evening the football squad 

and the members of the University band 
were guests of the football enthusiasts liv
ing in St. Paul. A banquet was prepared 
in hotel St. Paul at which some two hun
dred persons sat down. After the banquet 
the football team were the guests of the 
Shubert theater and saw "Baby Mine." 
Afte r the theater the boys returned to the 
hotel and had a jolly good time. 

CONTRACT LET. 
Last week the board of control opened 

bids for the construction of the two en
gi neerin g buildings. There were fifteen 
bids and the figures were all very closely 
bunched. The lowest bid was that of 
Libby and Nelson company who made a 
price of $92,900 on the experimental build
ing and $169,159 on the main building. The 
building committee of the board of regents 
asked the board of control to let the con
tract for the main building immediately and 
will ask for an additional appropriation suf
ficient to finish the experimental building 
and to equip both buildings. 

SCHENE CT ADY GET-TOGETHER. 
The Minneso ta alumni living in and 

around Schnectady, N. Y . met Saturday, 
November 19th to celebrate Minnesota's 
victory over Michigan . Alas, the best laid 
schemes of mice and men do not work out 
as they are expected to, and the telegram 
announcing the score rather put a damper 
on the occasion. However the bunch was 
game and went on with the program which 
consisted of a theater party, a banquet, and 
a general good time. No definite plans 
were made to organize a permanent organ
ization. Steps may be taken in the near 
future. There were present at this ban
quet. E . J. Cheney, '04; F. O. Cutler, '05; 
V. E. Goodwin, '04; Neil Currie, J r., '08; W. 
Schultz, '08; M. L. Hopkins, '09; G. A. Kru
schke, '09; F . R. Grant, '09; B. Nichols, Jr., 
'10 and B. Meixner, '10. 

It is expected that the next meeting will 
bring out about twenty. 

COMMITTEE OF 1906. 
John F. Sinclair, who is president of 

the academic 1906 class, resigned last June 
because he was located in Ca nada where it 

would be impossible for him to attend the 
meetings of the class . The class refused 
to accept his resignation and requested Mr. 
Sinclair to appoint a committee to look 
after all matters of interest to the class. 
Mr. Sinclair has appointed as his committee 
H . e. Mackell, Jessie Hill and Sidnee Pat
tee. 

O F GENE RAL INT EREST. 
The athletic board of control has de

clared Rosenwald eligible to play basketball 
this winter and football next tall. 1. his is 
good news to followers of football. 

The glee and mandolin clubs will make 
a tour during the holidays, beginning Tues
day morning, December 27th. Concerts will 
be given at New Ulm, Marshall, Tracy, 
Sleepy Eye, Redwood Falls and St. Peter. 
The clubs will return on January 3rd. 

W E DDIN GS. 
Raymond P. Chase '03, and Miss Lois 

McCaffey, both of Anoka, were married 
Wednesday, November 30th. Mr. Chase 
will be remembered for his activity in de
bate while in the University. Since leaving 
the University he has been with his brother 
in the newspaper bu iness at Anoka . Mr. 
and Mrs. Chase will be at home to friends 
at Anoka after January 1 t . 

'OJ-Miss Elizabeth S. Brown is now Mrs. 
e. Harold Fitch, and is living in Bramford, 
England. Her husband is a clergyman. 

" Q UENTINISM S." 

Clara e. Thomas, '00. under her pen name 
of Quentin, daily contributes certain pungent 
paragraphs to the Minneapolis Tribune. These 
paragraphs are so good that we are giving our 
readers, who do not chance to see the Tribune. 
the privilege of enjoying some of these good 
things. These are by no means the best that 
Miss Thomas has written, but they are charac
teri tic. 

Note that a story is going the rounds that a 
candidate of Blue Earth county lost the elec
tion on account of a dog fight. Of course, 
there might have been a lot of other candi
dates about the state who would have lost out 
if they had been tried on the dog first. 

Norwegians are planning a monster festival, 
it appears from the news column, to celebrate 
Norway's great triumph in securing an inde
pendent ruler. Yi! Hooray for Eberhart ! 

The work of finding out how many govern
ment officials are honest is going to cost about 
$10,000 it seems. The price of lanterns cer
tainly has riz-eh, Diogenes? 

"I jest make b'lieve that my last winte's 
clo'es is plenty good enough to wear agin this 
year," remarked Mrs. Jonathan Hep as she 
conducted her usual Monday's wash. "fer as I 
tole Jonathun, Necessity's the mother uv pre
tension." 
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"A wife is alwuz bein' jawed at 'bout bein' a 
help to her husband." commented Mrs. Jona
than Hep, as she wiped the breakfast dishes 
with the least expenditure of effort "but a 
man thinks he's went the limit on h~lpin' his 
wife w'en he kin button her dress down the 
back and not hev more'n three buttons left 
over." 
. When a man says that he simply can't imag
me why he should have the headache, he nev
er seems to attribute it to the fact that nature 
abhors a vacuum. 

We learn with a yawn that in Vienna music 
is common. Vienna has nothing on ou r apart
ment building in that. Most of it is too com
mon for words-unless it happens that the 
words are just too common for music. 

A TRIBUTE TO ROBERT NIX 
T o the Alumni Weekly: 

I have not seen in the 'VV e e k 1 y any notice 
of the death of Robert Nix, which occurred on 
the 17th of October at Indianapolis. Robert 
Peter Andrew Nix was graduated with the 
class of 'So. It is doubtful whether our Alma 
Mater can number among her children a more 
gifted person than he. I have not his record 
before me, but I will venture to say that it will 
show high merit in every study and exercise. 
His mathematical gift was such that his pro
fessors had little they could teach him. unle s 
in th e way of mere reference to sources. He 
was strong in language and sciences. Ger
man being the language of his family he spoke 
and wrote that with the same fluency as Eng
lish, or perhaps with greater. Hi chapel ora
tions showed a genuine oratorical power to 
impress and kindle. 

After his graduation Nix went back to his 
home at New Ulm and was made principal of 
the public schools. Along with his teaching, 
he wrote for and edited the German paper of 
the city, was leader of the Turner's Gymnastic 
organization, led the local orchestra, and gave 
addresses on many occasions. I am not aware 
that he published any English verse. 

A difference of opinion between Mr. Nix 
and influential members of the school board 
in rega rd to points of school policy led to his 
retirem ent after a few years' service. He then 
went to Berlin to pursue at its great university 
hi s chosen specialty of physics . He gave two 
years to that study. but such was his longing 
to make all knowledge his province, that he 
could not keep out of other fields. He dipped 
into philosophy, and prepared a paper on some 
recondite question of the Platonic doctrine. 
This he sent to the famous "Concord School 
of Philosophy" then in full play. It was read 
before the assembled metaphysicians, and I 
have been in formed, that it was with difficulty 
that such men as Dr. Harris. Mr. Alcott. Dr. 
Kedney and Dr. Channing could believe it to 
be genuine and the work of a Young American 

On his retu rn from Europe the writer exert
ed himself to secu re Nix's appointment to a 
place in the physics department of our uni ver
sity, but without success. It transpired that 
regen ts were skitti sh about calling a man 
whose orthodoxy was so Questionable as his, 

n~ matter wha:t his professional Qualifications. 
l'i IX was certamly not orthodox but I do not 
believe he would have obtruded his views on 
religion. He was modest to excess. His shy
ness stood in the way of his success. But he 
had a glorious intellect, and a pure and noble 
character. 

Not obtaining employment in his specialty 
of physics (which was pos ibly a loss to the 
c.ountry.) he a.ccepted a position in Indianapo
lis as superYlsor of German in the public 
schools, and m that he spent the remainder of 
his life. He maintained his interest in phy i
cal cu Iture, and at the time of his death was 
president of the North American Gymnastic 
Union. I desire to be enrolled as one of the 
sincere mourners ove r the premature death 
and unfulfilled promise of Robert Nix. 

William W. Folwell. 

CHASE GETS APPOINTMENT. 
Kel ey S. Chase, Law 'oJ, cashier of the 

State bank at Faribault, Minn., was recently 
appointed by Governor Eberhart State Bank 
examiner to assume office on the first of 
January. 

WILLIAMS BUSY, 
Howard Y. Williams, '10, secretary of the 

state university of Iowa Y. M. C. A., has 
enlisted the support of two hundred stu
dents in the attempt to secure the passage 
of a state law excluding saloons within a 
radius of five miles of the state university. 
Fifteen hundred students have signed the 
petition, the business men of the city have 
organized a civic league which is to be in
corporated with a capital stock of fifteen 
thousand dollars a a fund to be used in 
case of need of fighting the liquor interests 
through the courts. The movement wa 
started -by Mr. William . 

NORTON ON MUSIC. 
William W. Norton, Ed. '09, gave the 

convocation address before the student 
of the Unive rsity of North Dakota la t 
week, taking as his topic "The value of 
mu ic and its place in the college." Mr. 
Norton said: 

"The va lu e of music lies in the fact 
that it i a common lan guage. It is univer-
al in its appeal. It is the language of the 
oul. Though less tangible than word, 

it is more direct in its appea l. Tho e who 
cannot under tand each other's speech will 
thrill in sympathy under the spell of a 
great ymp hony." 

In the course of his address he di 
cu sed the univer al appeal of mu ic and 
its intimate part in all walks of life, show
ing it force as a factor to develop the 
spiritua l part of man and to make him an 
all- round character, saying "We see that 
the g reatest value of mu ic i a an aid 
to development of the spi ritual life. The 
emo tion s are the motive spring to a -
tion . You can convin ce a man of a truth 
but unless you r appeal has touched his 
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emotions you have failed to a rouse him to 
action." 

CHAPMAN OFFERS PRIZE. 
J o eph Chapman, Jr., Law '97, vice pres

ident of the No rth Western National Bank, 
has bffered prizes for essays upon the sub
ject "Why I want to leave the farm" as 
follows : Fir t prize, $20; 2nd, $15; 3rd, 
$10; the nex t ten in order of excellence 
$5 each; the 13th, $3; I4th, $2. The e 
e ay mu t not exceed five hundred word 
each and mu t be in th e hands of the com
mittee not later than the first of January. 
Mr. Chapman as chairman of the Minneso
ta Banker' committee on agricultural edu
cation ha taken a very active interest in 
the matter and this offer is the r e ult . 

MISS CROSBY TALK S. 
Mis Ca roline Crosby, '02, head resident 

of the Unity Hou e of this city, gave a 
talk before the " Girl-in-the-city" class in 
the niver ity Y. W . C. A . Bible course. 

he made a particularly strong protest 
again t the down ' tow n dance halls and 
advocated the providing of a municipal 
dance hall under wholesome supervision. 

ON I MPORTANT COMMITTEE. 
number of Univer ity men are serving 

on the standing committee on indetermin
a te en tence and relea e on pa role of the 
American In titute of riminal Law and 

riminol ogy. Albert H. Hall, Ex '82, is 
chairman of the committee, Frank T. Cor
ri ston, Law '90, chief of police o f Minne
apoli; John Day mith, lecturer in the 
law department and Samuel G. Smith, pro
fe so r of ociology. 

R E VI EW BY K L AE B ER. 
A recent number of " Englishe Studien" 

the organ for Engli h Philology, contains 
a review of a book by Johanne Hoopes, 
lIpon "The Elder Genesis and the Beowulf." 
Dr. Klaeber, of the department of com
parative philology, contribute the review. 
which i , of cour e, high ly technical and 
hardly to be appreciated by one who is 
not deeply learned in the Old Engli h. 
Profe or Hoopes is profe or of English 
philology in th e Univer ity of Heidelberg. 

PICKERING F OR CAPT AIN. 
Earl Pickering who played end on the 

1910 team ha been cho-en captain for 
the 191I team. The election wa made at 
the banquet recently held in t. Palll. 
Pickering is an experienced player and i 
very popular with hi team mate 

SIG HARRIS' CHOICE. 
Sig Ha rr is, as istant coach has cho en 

the follow ing as an all we tern team. He 
ha limited his choice to the member of 

the three leading teams of the west, Min
ne ota, I1linoi and Michigan. 

Wells, L . E ., Michigan ; Walker, L. T., 
Minneso ta ; Benbrook, L . G., Michigan; 
Twi t, c., Illinois; Butzer, R. G., Illinois; 
Conklin, R. T., Michigan ; Lyons, R. E ., Il
linois; McGovern, Q. B., Minne ota; Rosen
wald, L. H. B., Minnesota; Johnston, R. H . 
B., Minnesota; Seller, F . B., Illinois. 

DANCE FOR BUCK. 
The annual after-in pection dance given 

for the benefit of Argyle Buck, guardian of 
the Armo ry, was held last Saturday after
noon. The proceeds of this went to Mr. 
Buck as a Chri tmas gift. 

DELTA U P SI LONS GET TOGETHER. 
nllmber of old Univer ity men members 

of Delta pilon fraternity were brought 
together at the tim e of the installation of 
a chapter of this fraternity at the Univer
sity of Wa hington. rnonp' tho e who at
tended were : Courtney 1. Gla , Fred R. 
Hill, Elmer D. Adam and Milton T. 
Moore of thi city; Ralph H. Mitchell, 
Portland. Ore.; Percy P. Bru h, Kelso, 
Wa h.; Murray T. Davenport and Fred 
Wei ner of Spokane, Wash . 

IOWA WINS F IRST PLACE. 
In the r ecen t debating conte t Minneso

ta and \Vi con in 10 t both debates. Iowa 
which with Minne o ta divided the honors 
for first place previou to this la t debate, 
now lead the conference. 

MINNESOTA WI LL E NTER RIF LE 
L E AGUE. 

Captain Butts ha announced that Min
ne ota will enter the intercollegiate rifle 
shoot which will be held either in Febru
ary o r March. La t year twenty-two teams 
were repre ented in the League. 

TRIP TO JAPAN. 
Con iderable excitement has been aroll ed 

about the niver ity recently 0 er the pro
po ed trip of the ba eball team to Japan 
eluring the c<lming ummer. Under the 
rece nt ruling f the conference it would 
be impo ible for Minne, ota' team to go 
a a Minneso ta t cam and it does not ap
pear very likely they will go at all. 

TO SING IN CH APEL. 
Dick Grant. coach of the track team, 

ha organized a quartette compo ed of 
Profe o r Zelmer, ba ; . L. Marvey, Bari
tone; Profe o r R. \ . French, tenor and 
Dick Grant, econd tenor, who will furni h 
the mu ic in chapel every day except Thur -
day when pecial mu ic is to be provided. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST. 
Profe or David F. Swen on addre ed 
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the Y. M. C. A. meeting last Friday, taking 
as his subject, "Christmas among the Scan
dinavian people." 

The students of the college of forestry 
were excused from classes last Thursday 
in order to attend the meeting of the Lake 
States Forest Fire Conference which was 
held in the St. Paul Hotel Annex. 

The Woman's League and the Young 
Woman's Christian Association gave their 
annual Christmas celebration, including a 
Christmas trf'P ,,\'}..< t ... c,,_turday. 

Ten students have been dropped and 
forty-five students placed on probation un
til the Christmas holidays by the student 
work committee of the College of Science, 
Literature and the Arts. 

Mrs. Ladd read Bret Harte's "M'liss" and 
"The Little Minis ter" during the Wednes
day and Thursday res tful hours. 

"A MIDSUMMER M E MORY." 
The little booklet by Dr. Burton, of the 

department of English, issued recently 'by 
Edmund D. Brooks, under the title "A 
Midsummer Memory," is an elegy upon the 
death of Arthur Upson, 'oS. The fifty
four stanz(ls that go to make up this poem 
are rich in the tributes of friendship from 
the author to one who has gone to his 
"very own." The poem is divided into 
four parts, the first, of eighteen stanz~s, 
is devoted to Upson's love and apprecIa
t ion of, and power to picture, the beauti
ful and good. The following reflects the 
tone of this part-
Strange is thine absence, since no son of 

man 
Felt deeplier in his blood the summer 

lure; 
No r sang mo re sweetly, while the caravan 

of months passed stately by, nor was so 
sure 

To list shy sounds, to smell the hidden 
flowers 

And rediscover earth's reluctant bowers. 
Thy golden wordsl Nay, silver were they 

too' 
Beti~es, like sounding brass they sum-

moned us; ., 
Again, with dulcet pleadmg, pIerced us 

t hrough 
Whenso the hour was soft and amoro~s; 

Or yet again, with pomp and pur ple pride 

They seemed to open up down vistas 
wide 

All ancient glories that have lived and 
diedl 

* * * * * * * * * * • 
The bronze magnificance of autumn woke 

In thee an extasy that rivalled spring ; 
It seemed as if some pent-up rapture broke 

All bounds, when r egal summer, on the 
wing, 

Paused momently to hover, and became 
A miracle of slumber and of flame. 

Hark! 'Tis the river-lay beyond the hill. 
How often when we flee the city-spell 

And gleeful turn to Nature, thence to fill 
Our souls with peace and joyance, and 

to quell 
The strife, we recognize old mother earth 

As call ing, calli ng to us in tender mirth; 
How long withholden secrets come to 

birth I 

* * * * * * * * * * * 
The second division is burdened with the 

thought, "B ut how with thee ?" 
But how with thee? May we fond mortals 

take 
This blithe rejuvenescence for a sign 

That likewise man, death's conqueror, shall 
break 

The. shackles of long s lumber, drain the 
wme 

Of ruddy life again, resume the dear 
Deep fellowships he knew when he was 

here? 
Sometimes I step into the scented night 

And feel a breathing Presence; then my 
fears 

Vanish, and in their stead comes calm de
light; 

The home-call of the earth is in mine 
ears; 

The universe throbs love, all life is one, 
Swift through the velvet dark I find the 

sun. 
Unto the haven where all dreams come 

true : 
For in this bounty of the gracious year 

There is no room for grieving, every tear 
Is dried, and every hurt attended to; 

Together in the summer, thou and I, 
Surely, such brothership can never die! 
The third deals with the deepest loves 

and moods of th e poet and thei r influen~e 
upon hi s pre ent state and tells of hiS 
hardly finished task. 
The ebon trees against the saffron sky 

At sunset-time attended thee; th e day 
Was fading, fading, tranquilly away 
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And soon the stars would shine serene 
and hi g h ; 

Husht were the waves, the looming woods 
were ware, 

Clad in the half light, rising mystic there. 
Fain of the summer th ou, so it was meet 

That on her midmost day of song and 
shine 

Thy life should cease; surely, such end is 
sweet; 

\ hat seemlier close could heart of man 
divine 

Than while the twilight tints ensoul the 
sky, 

Part of the rapture of the sun's good-bye, 
Swan-like to s ing and, singing, so to die? 
* * * * * * * * * * * 

The la t division is a protest against the 
thought that death has power to part true 
friend. 
Ri e before me the sweet, eloquent face, 

The lithe form once again is at my ide, 
Hi pech is in · mine ear, the moving grace 

Of his dear presence warms the morning 
tide 

Or makes the evening lovely,-lo! he's 
there! 

I reach my hand,- and meet the empty 
air. 

The soul goes single that hath Beauty 
known ' 

Lover a'nd troops of friends were thine, 
but they 

Could not re train th ee from thy very own: 
The pirit-summons from the Faraway. 

The early rthur, him of Camelot, 
B rooded not strait li er on hi mystic lot. 

The pure of heart are blessed; they shall be 
God's chosen, he is close to them alone. 

Lover of ea rth, now heaven hath claim on 
thee, 

Boldly thine eyes face that r efulgency 

Popular Because of Merit 

TOM MOORE CIGAR toc 

For sale by all dealers 

WEBER'S 
Fresh Candies 
Ice Cream 
Delicious Soda Fountain Drinks 

707 NICOLLET AVENUE 

You can ship us 
anything 
CLEANABLE 

and DYEABLE 
and it will be re

turned to you in a short time with your orders 
carried out to the letter. 

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

This professional directory Is Intended to serve 
the convenJence of Minnesota professional men 
in va.rlous parts of the country. Insertion of & 
card In this column carries with It a subscrip
tion to the Wee k I y. Rates on application to 
the Business Manager. 

WILLIAM E. ALBEE, ('03) 
LAWYER 

Abstrac ts of Title, Examination of Title Con
veyancing, Collections 

Member firm Albee & Kost 

608 Phoenix Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. 

THE ADJUSTMENT CO. 
INCORPORATED 

FRED W . BARTON, LAW ' 93 
PRE~lDENT 

401-404 Capilli Bank Bide. 
S, ,..aul 

354 Temple Cour, 
Minoe.po lis" 

Henry Deutsch E. P . Allen A. M. Brecllnc 

Deutsch, Allen & Breding 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

600-616 Palace Building 
Collection Dept. MINNEAPOLIS, 

"Mercantile Adjustment Co." MINN. 

SEATTLE, WASH. 

CASSIUS E. GATES 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

329·330 Central Building 

SPECIALTY: CommercIal and Real Estate Law 

~rm. B . Henderson 
Albert Wunderlich 

Robert M. Work .. 
Jesse O. Henderson 

HENDERSON , WUNDERLICH 
WORKS & HENDERSON 

Attorneys at Law 
Thirteen North Fourth Street MINNEAPOLIS 

Louis H. J OSl' John N . Ohman 

JOSS & OHMAN 
Attorneys 

314 Minn. Loan & Trust B ldg. 

311-313 Nicollet Ave. MINNEAPOLIS 

Seth Lundquist Arthur H . Anderaon 

LUNDQUIST & ANDERSON 
LAWYERS 

721 Security Bank Building, 

MINNEAPOLIS 
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The beat inveatment, next to a College Education. is a 6 % Farm Loan. 
Put what you SAVE where it will he SAFE 

. Put what you EARN where it will EARN MORE. 
We furnish bankers and other conser..atin in t h ' . 

$200 upwards . P ractically as safe as Government b~~d~rs No o~~e morigage~1 on .'mprove.d farms in amounts from 
expenence. Write for particulars and references. . arge or co ectlOn.. Title. guarateed. 25 year. 

. INTERST ATE SECURITIES COMPANY 
Rlcbard C. Thompson, '06 Vice .. Pres't 0 'd B . nel a lock. Mlnneapo . M nn 

FINE 
TAILORING 

HA BE R DA SH E RY' (~~~ 
HATS 

AND 

SHOES 

325 14TH AVE . S. E ., MINNEAPOLIS 

Of more than mortal keeness; for thine own 
Were pure indeed; forever safe thou art. 

Bcau e thine often-heavy human heart 
Re t s, circled by that promise: They 

shall see ! 
The whole constitutes a noble and touch

ing tribute to friendship between two r arely 
gifted souls. 

FROM PRESIDENT NORTHROP'S 
SMITH COLLEGE ADDRESS. 

In commenting on a recent statement 
made by President Hutchin of the Univer
s ity of Michigan, who said, "Del iver me 
from the woman who comes to the univer
sity to prepare for a career," President 
Northrop called attention to a statement 
made in his addre 5 before the women of 
Smith college while on a recent trip east. 
In that addres he aid: 

"For a woman to prepare herself to be 
a helpmate and a companion to her hus
band is a worthy work. We need good 

mothers and good wives. Careers cannot 
make a ~appy home or a good mother. 
Let th e .glrls study mathen:'atics and hi tory 
or Engllsh or what they will , for this means 
mental enlargement, but let them study 
them for that rea so n and not with hopes 
of carving out a caree r for themselves. 

"A woman who can govern her home as 
a home should be governed is to be more 
admired than the woman who wre t s a 
career from t he world . Let the woman be 
a home maker, a dispense r of hosp itality 
and make her self loved by her friend s and 
n eighbors. Leave careers to the men who 
are physically fitt ed to und ergo th~ toil 
neces ary to create them. Woman was 
neve r fashioned for careers. 

"Let th e woman acquire the grace and 
charm and sweetne ss o f true womanhood 
and thus make her husba nd and her chil
dren proud of her. That is the hope of the 
univer ity in its teachings of the women 
s tud ents." 

LOUIS KOPFMAN, Proprietor 

SMITH COSTUME 
COMPANY 

COSTUMES OF ALL KINDS 705-709 Second Ave. So., MINNEAPOLIS , MINN 

WILLIAM H. PONTIUS Phones T . S. 1917 CHARLES M. HOLT. Director Department of 
Director Department of Music. N. W. Main 2688 Oratory a nd Dramatic Art. 

MINNEAPOLIS SCHOOL of MUSIC, ORATORY 
42_44l1hSt.S.,Mlnn.~p.lIl- AND DRAMATIC ART Sohool.p.nallth.y.a._ 
~!:::~ i~:h~:!~~~:~I.' l'uplll .. ay .nt ... t lilY tim., 

Complete courses in Piano, Voice, Violin, Pipe Organ, Musical Composition. Public School M",ic,Oratory ,Dramatic Art, 
Acting. English Literature and Physical Culture. Unsurpassed faculty of forty-four . Diplomas and teachers certifi
cates granted by authority of State. School occupies its own building, wi th sp lendid recital hall . Two-Manual Pedal 
Pipe Organ and fully equipped stage for acting and opera. 

XX SESSION UNIVERSITY SUMMER SCHOOL 
JUNE 19 to JULY 28, 1911 

Elementary- in all subjects required for a first grade teachers' certificate. College- in all 
subjects required for first grade professional certificate, and Frencb, German. Latin and Bookkeeping, 
Special - Pedagogical Courses. Advanced- Drawing, Music, Physical Culture, Sewing, Cooking, 
Manual Training. Send for bulletin of full information.-THE REGISTRAR, U_ of M. Minneapolia. 
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COMPARATIVE REGISTRATION 
STATISTICS. 

1908-9 
College of science, literature and arts.. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. 1.494 
College of engineering ... .......... . ........ .... . ... . . 467 
Department of agriculture ........ . ........ ............ 1,327 

College ................ ............... .. . ........ . 188 
School. . ... .. .. ....... ... .. .......... ........ . ... 654 
Teachers' summer school.................. . . . . . . . . 90 
Summer forestry school. . . .. . . ........ ...... . ..... 18 
Farmers' short course... .. ...... ... ..... ........ . . 169 
Dairy school............... . .. ... .. ... ... ......... 107 
Traction engineers ...... .. , ......... . ............. . 
School for supervi ors . ............... . . ......... . 

rooks ton school.................. . . .. ... . ........ 101 
Morri s school .. ...... .... ..... ......... .... ~ ..... . 

College of law ......... .. . .. . . ... ... , . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . 614 
College of medicine and surgery .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 253 
College of homeopathic med. and surgery . . . . .. .. . . . . . . 3 
College of dentistry.. . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . 193 
College of pharmacy. ... .. .... .... ....... . ......... . . . 101 
School of mines.... ... .. .... ... .. . .... ... ............ 150 
School of chemistry .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 
College of education .......... .... . ........ .. .. .. .. . . . . 41 
Graduate school...... . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . 127 
Summer school (less duplicates).. .. . . .. . . ... . .. . . . . . . 291 

Grand total ... .. ........ ....... .......... " ........ 5,141 
Le s duplicates ..... .. . .... ... . .. . .... . ............ 75 

Total ......................................... 5,066 
*Estimated total for 19JO-191J. 

IS 

1909-10 191O-Il 
1,646 *(1,700) 

407 404 
1,670 *(1,973) 

285 412 
704 787 
36 36 
21 18 

236 *(250) 
107 *(IIo) 
149 *(150) 

3 
129 *(130) 

80 
462 367 
177 169 

195 208 
82 90 

118 103 
83 66 

102 *(100) 
130 *(1 25) 
315 282 

5,388 5,587 
19 

5,369 *5,587 

The figures for J91D-II are necessarily incomplete. Figure in parenthe es indicate 
the estimated regi tration for those department for the present college year. 

Compiled 10-20-'10. 

ALFRED A. NORTON 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

1601 Chicago Title and Trust Building 

Telephone Randolph 4193 CHICAGO 

S. J . Murton Walter H. Campbell, "5, L. '9' 

FARM MORTGAGES 
Are sarest rorm or investment. We have them 
in amounts or rrom $200 to $2,000, netUng 6'i' •. 
We collect interest and principal. Write us ror 
information. 

S. J. MURTON & CO. 
638 Sec. Bk. Bldg.. Minneapo!!s 

C. B. SCHMIDT, 1901 EDW. A. WATERS, G. L. '05 
Phone N. W. Cedar 2432 

SCHMIDT ' & WATERS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

ST. PAUL, MINN . 806 Globe Bid, . 

VALLEY CITY, NORTH DAKOTA 

Herman Winterer, Ex-'83 
Pres1dcnt lst National Banlt 

LAWYER 
Member Supreme Court, U. S. General Practice 

Personal attention given to the care and man
agement of Minneapolis property. 

WASHINGTON YALE 
Eng. '96 Law '98 

Lawyer 
82()'824 Security Bank Bldg. MINNEAPOLIS 

PAUL A. SCHMITT 
Dealer in 
Publisher of 
Importer of MUSIC Musical 

Instruments. 
Strings, etc. 

Both Telephones 

Nicollet Ave. & 8th St. Minneapolis, Minn. 

GUSTAVUS W. ALLEN, '06 
ATTORNEY 

HOTEL ALLEN 
LEADING EUROPEAN HOTEL 

MlnneaJ>olls, Minn. 



Here We Are Again 
Greetings! 

~II/PDbldn 
J"~~ 

EI1W8td R.Dytlt, Pte". & Mgt. 
41 , 43 So. 6 t h St . M i nneapolis 

The Best PLace to 
Buy a Piano 

Largest Sheet Music Store 
in the Northwest 

DAVID P. JONES & COMPANY 
Es tabli s be d 1868·· 1 ncorporaled 1900 

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS, REAL EST ATE We always have money on hand to loan upon improved 
RENT ALS AND INSURANCE city property . Easy terms. ~We offer for sale 6 per cen t 

Dav id P Jon es, U. 01 M. '83, Pres . Wall ace H . Davis, n et tax f ree m ortgages . Any amount. Send for our list . 
Vice- Pres . and Couns el . Ex .·'93; Wallllce C McW b inneY, These n et investments are very attractive t o teach er s. 
S~c rctary and Treas urer. 

III SOUTH 4th STREET, Minneapolis 

Capital $1 ,000,000.00 \ 

Trust 
Surplus $100,000.00 

The Minnesota Loan & Company 
( AJli liated wilh Northwestern National Bank ) 

High Grade Municipal and Corporation Bonds. 
First Mortgages on Improved City Property and Farms. 

Savings D epartment 3~ %Compound Quarterly 
1st AVENUE SOUTH AND 4th STREET, MINNEAPOLIS 

Northwestern National 

Capital 

Three 
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Surplus 

Two 
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MINNEAPOLIS 
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Just what you need 
for the full enjoy-

ment of the ,Holi
days. 
No more healthful 
or invigorating 
pastime than skat
ing and the right kind 
of skates is the kind 
BARNEY & BERRY make. 

We would not now enjoy the confi
dence which we prize but for contin

ued honest effort to produce good stuff. 
Be sure your dealer has B. & B. skates and ~rite for our catalog 

showing full line. Best possible Christmas gift. 

BARNEY & BERRY 
307 Broad St. 

A 
CHECKING 

, ACCOUNT 

With This 
Bank 

will guard you against unnec
essary extravagance - establish 
your credit and assist you in doing 
business in a business way besides 
guarding your cash against loss by 
fire or theft. 

Your account invited. 

SECLRITY NATIONAL BANK 

Springfield, Mass. 

40 YEARS OLD 
September 1st . 1910. 

THE YOUNG MAN 
wh o is not saving is inviting a chec;rless. depend
ent old age. Get started . It is th e beginnin g of 
th e campaign that is importa nt. 

Start a Savings Account 
with us at once. and enco urage it with constant 

• deposits. You will soon have an earning asset 
t ver ready for use in case of need or busin ess op· 
por lunit) . If you h ave never do ne busineu in 
this way come to u. and we wi ll get you st arte d . 

Savings 
Accounts 

Checking 
Accounts 



Su bscript i on price, $2 per year for a ll who 
have been graduated more than three years. 

To those who bave been graduated less than 
three years, $1. 25 per year. 

A discount of 25 cents Is allowed for pay
ment before October 15 of each year. 

Loose money sent in payment ot sulJscripllons 
Is at the sender's risk. 

Address all communications to the 
M innesot a Al u mn i Weekl y 

The Un iversity of Minnesota, 
Minneapolis. 

E . B . JOH NSO N, '88, Ed i t o r . 
FRAN K C. TODD , MD., '92. 

Ed i t or of the S pecia l Med ica l I ssu es. 
H ARRY W I LK , ' 12, Adve r t isin g M a n ager. 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR. 
The 'vV e e k I y wishes everyone of it 

sub cribers a very Merry Chri tmas and 
a very Happy New Year. 

The next i sue of the \V e e k I y will 
come out the 9th of January. 

TO WELCOME PRESIDENT-ELECT 
VINCENT. 

It becomes the very pleasant privilege 
of the Wee k I y, to peak in behalf of 
the alumni, a word of welcome to Dr. Vin
cent, president-elect of the Univer ity. 

Vle have heard but one sentiment ex
pre ed by alumni, genuine atisfaction con
cerning the choice of the Board of Regent. 
Dr. Vincent has already made a mo t fa
vorable impre sian and the alumni, as well 
a the faculty and student, tand ready to 
welcome him and give him loyal support. 

Dr. Vincent will find a united alumni, 
organized for effective service for the Uni
ver ity, ready to receive him and anxious 
to follow his leadership. 

TO PRESIDENT NORTHROP . 
The Minneapolis Journal a ked the secre

tary of the General Alumni s ciation to 
make a tatement, in behalf of the alumni, 
concerning Pre idcnt North rap. The tate
ment follows: 
"The alumni pledge the new pre ident their 
fea lty and wi ll stand by him I yally, but we 
cannot forge t President North rop, the man 
who ba endea red himself to everyone of 
us. No co ll ege presiden t ever had a more 
loyal fac ulty o r a more devoted studen t and 
a lum ni body. He h a , during his twenty
six ycms at th e U nive r ity, drawn all who 

have come in con tact with him and bound 
them to him with bonds strong and endur
ing. I t is t he man, with his unaffected in
tere t in his 'children' that has made them 
love him as few men are loved, and causes 
them to feel a sense of personal loss over 
his leaving the University. His whole life 
at the University has been a stand fo r high 
ideals of cha racter, and in his own life he 
has typified the wort h of manhood. He has 
been a man among men-generous almost 
to a fault, of rare lovableness and at all 
times holding in reverence the 'things 
which are unseen' and yet most real. His 
example has been an inspiration to thou-
and who e whole lives have been uplifted 

by their contact with him. He retire from 
the pre idency, his year of faithful service 
crowned with the benedictions of thou and 
of alumni who wish him many years of 
enjoyment of a rest which he so well de-
erves." 

\Vhile thi statement is necessarily made 
from the point of view of one individual, 

, and expres es hi own per anal apprecia
tion of President Northrop and hi services 
to the University-we know that the thous
ands of alumni will say a hearty amen to 
the sentiments therein voiced. 

THE NEW PRESIDENT. 
George Edgar Vincent, the newly elected 

pre ident of the University, who will as-
ume hi dutie as president April 1st, 19II, 

was born March 21 t, 1864, at Rockford, 
III. He is the so n of John Heyl and Eliza
beth Du enbury Vincent. Dr. Vincent's 
father, John H . Vincent, was the founder 
of Chautauqua and one of the rna t popular 
bi hops of the Methodi t Epi copal Church. 
Bishop incent i now retired and i living 
in Chicago. Mr" Vincent, the mother of 
Dr. Vincent, died in March 1909. 

Dr. Vincent attended the public school 
of Plainfield, N. ]., and spent one year in 
Pingery' Academy at Elizabeth, N. J. He 
entered Yale University in the fall of 1881, 
graduating in 1885. Three year of hi 
colleae COt!r e were spent at Yale while 
Pre ident Northrop was profe or of rhet
oric at that in titution and he was a tudent 
in Pre ident lorthrop's cIa e during that 
period. The friend hip then begun has 
been kept up thro ugh all the year since. 

fter graduating frol11 Yale Dr. Vincent 
was engaged in editorial work for a year 
and the year following traveled in Europe 
and in the Ea t. In I 86 he \Va made 
literary editor of the hautauqua Pres and 
two year later vice principal of Chautau
Qua. In 18 2 Dr. Vincent was called to the 
Univl'r ity of hicago and made fellow in 
ociology, a position which he held for two 

years. During 1894-1 95 he wa a i tant 
in ociology; du ri ng I 95-96 he wa in
structor in ociology; from 1896 to 1900 he 
was a si tant p rofe sor in the department. 
In 1896 Dr. Vincent recl:'ived his degree of 
docto r of phi losophy fr0111 the Uni er ity 
of Chicago. In I 98 h e became principal of 
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in truction in Chautauqua. From 1900 to 
1904 he was a sociate profes or af)d in 1904 
he was made profe ~r of ociology. At the 
time he became a oClate profe ~or Dr. Vin
cent ~as made dean of the junior college, 
a POSitIon which he held for seven year . In 
1907 he was chosen president of th~ Chau
tauqua in titution and the same year was 
made dean of the faculties of art litera
tur e and science in the Univerity 'Of hi
caO'o, the position which he now hold. 

Dr. Vincent is author of a number of 
book and a large number of contributions 
to current sociological journals. In col
laboration with Profes or A. \V. Small he 
\\~ rote :'An introduction to the tudy of 0-
~Iety" 111 ~895, and in 1896 "The ocial mind 
In educatIOn." 
. He i a I:ne~ber of the leading educa
~lOnal a oClatl?ns of the country incJud-
1I1g the Amcflcan economic as oClation 
~he Ame:ican. hi torical society, the Amer~ 
Ican SOCIOlogical society and i a ociate 
on the American 'edit o rial board of the Hib
bert J ourna!. 

Dr. Vincent i a very popular peakeI' and 
for many years pa t ha been in consta nt de
mand to give courses of lec'ture and' ad
dresses in various parts of the country. He 
has spoken before. the educa tional associa
tions in most of the tates of the west and 
many of those in the ea t. 

Dr. Vincent wa married III 1890 at 
Wilke -Barre, Pa., to Louise Palmer. 
daughter of Henry VV. Palmer, attorney of 
that city. Mr. Palmer wa attorney gen
eral of Pennsylvania during the ad mini -
tration of Governor Hoyt and at the pre -
ent time is serving hi third term a a 
member of congress from Pennsylvania. 
Mrs. Vincent is a graduate of Welle ley, 
J886. Dr. and Mr . Vincent have three 
children. Isabel Darlington, a junior at Bryn 
Mawr, John Henry aged fifteen who is 
preparing for Yale at Hotchki school and 
Elizabeth aged eight. 

The ,new presiden t is a man who has al
ways taken a lively interest in everything 
affecting the institution with which he has 
been connected. He ha been active in 
matters relating to athletic and fraternitie 
and is one of the stronge t men of the 
faculty of the University of Chicago in deal
ing with the tudents. He ha their genuine 
respect and is able to appreciate their view 
point on the various question that ari e. 
He is an enthusiast over college port but 
is ab olutely set again t anything that a
vors of professionalism or trickery in col
lege sports. As quoted by President Jud
son of the Univer ity of hicago. Dr. Vin
cent makes the following s tatement to ex
plain the difference between a sport and a 
sportsman. "A sport is one who wants to 
win a game by hook or crook. A sport -
man i one who play. the game for the 
sport of it and it takes ju t as fine qualitie 
to be a good loser as to be a winner." Dr. 
Vincent wants every co llege athlete to be 
an amateur. He w uld rather see a col-

lege 10 e every game of the season than 
to win one by unfair mean. 

Dr. Vincent's fir t appearance in Min
neapolis will probably be at the faculty 
club meeting to be held in January. 

The authorities and tudent of the ni-
versity of hicago while rejoicing over 
the opportunity which has come to Dean 
Vinc.ent are incon olable over hi~ los. 
Pre Ident J ud on feels a though he had 
lost 111 right-hand man. 

Dr. Vincent appreciates the greatnc . of 
the ta k which is before him a pre ident 
?~ the ni~'er ity. When asked a ' to pol
Ic!e ~ to b~ 111 tituted and upp orted, he very 
WI ely sa id that he preferred to take hi 
time and be su re of hi ground before 
ma~ing- any announcement whatever. He 
reallz.e , however, the greatness of the op
portUl1lry that is before him. In peaking 
of the matter he ays, 

"I feel that the po ibilities of the Univer
sity f Minnesota are un equa led by tho e 
of any tate university in th e country. In 
the first place, there is the concentration 
of all the higher 'educational institution 
of the tate in the university itself. It is 
not a in some s tates where a number of in-
titution are isolated and where they work 

practically in antagonism rather than in 
co-operati n. 

"Then I feel that the po ibilitic are un
equaled b c~use of the type of men who 
are appointeo as regents. and the absence 
of all personal and parti~an influence. n
other reason is the evident b~lief of the 
people of the state in the univer . ity and 
their generous upport of it . Another rea
son i the wisdom with which the chool 
land~ and other educational property have 
Leen con erved. 

"Then the faculty contains many men 
and women of cholar hip and tcaching ef
ficiency and the students and alumni are 
loyal to the in titution. The e are the 
rea ons I believe in the great future before 
the institution ." 

In behalf of the General Alumni s-
ociation President Nachtrieb and ecre-

tary Johnson sent Dr. Vincent the follow
ing letter immediately upon receipt of the 
new that he had been elected pre ident. 
Dear Dr. Vincent : 

The Board of Director of the General 
AluOlni Association of the Univer ity of 
Minneso ta heartily concur in the action of 
the Bard of Regent in calling you to the 
Presidency of our I ma Mater. We offer 
you our united and loyal support. We con
gratulate you upon your great opportunity. 
vve congratulate the tate of Minnesota and 
oUTselv beli ving that your election as
sures the conlinu d prosperity and highest 
development of the Univer ity. 

We are delighted to know that our loved 
Preident Northrop is to be ucceeded by 
one. who is. in every re o peet. so worthy to 
he his sucee or. 

Si Ilcerely Yours, 
Henry F. Nachtrieb, Pre i lent 

E . Bird Johnson, Secretary. 
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PRESIDENT NORTHROP PLEASED. 
President orthrop is very much gratified 

O\ier the action of the Board of Regents in 
choosing Dr. Vincent as his succe~_or. He 
has known Dr. Vincent for nearly thirty years 
and has watched his rapid advancement with 
feelings of liveliest interest. For three yea~s 
at Yale Dr. Vincent was in cla es of PresI
dent Northrop and even at that time impressed 
President orthrop with his true worth and 
character. In a tatement i . ued immedi.ately 
after the choice of Dr. Vmcent, President 
Northrop said: 

"When the vote \\.as taken, I remember 
wondering at the quietnes of l!li~d wit.h 
which I accepted my deposal. ~hls IS .te tl
mOl11al cnough of the regard \ Ith which I 
hold our new pre ident." 

Tuesday night's Journal contain~d a large 
number of inteniews With the vanous deans 
and with the ecretary of the General Alumni 
As ociation noon Pre ident Northrop. All of 
these tributes' recited the deepest love which 
the faculty, tudents and alumni bear for Pres
ident Northrop. President Northrop wa yery 
much touched by these tributes which were 
entirely unexpected, the Journal haying 
worked the matter up quietly 'with the expect
ation that Pre~ident orthrop' succes or 
would be chosen on Tuesday. 

\Ve are privileged to reproduce. for the ben
efit of our reader a facsimile of a statement 
by Pre . ident Northrop oyer hi own signature 
concerning the election of Dr. Vincent, the 
ne\\ Iy elected pre ident of tl~e Univer ity. 

WISCONSIN FACULTY APPROVES. 
Friday evening's St. Paul Di patch contained 

a number of intefYiew with profe or of 
the University of \Visconsin in regard to the 
election of Dr. Vincent as president of the 
Univer ity. Every man quoted is yery enthu
siastic over Dr. Vincent and expre es him-
elf as believing that he will be a great uc

cess as pre ident of the University of Minne
sota. 

A number of Chicago new paper have com
mented editorially upon the election of Dr. 
Vincent to the pre idency of the University 
and all are unanimou in congratulating the 
University upon having ecured so able a man 
to fill such an important position. 

Dr. Vincent is likely to visit the Univer ity 
during the holidays for the purpose of secur
ing a residence for him elf and family and it 
is possible that some social functions will be 
provided for him at that time. 

THE ANNUAL MEETING. 
P lans for the annual meeting of the General 
lumni As.ocia tion are being matured. Pres

ident-el ct and Mrs. Vincent have been in
vited to be present a the gue ts of the a o· 

iation for the ev ning. Dr. Vincent ha 
accepted the invitation but it is not certain 
that Mrs. Vincent will be able to attend owing 
to the illness of her sister. President North
rop will be present al 0 a th e gue t of the 

assoclatlon. The meeting will be held on the 
evening of February 16th instead of the I th 
as usual. The place of the meeting will be 
Donaldson's tea rooms. The program for the 
evening has not yet been decided u~on. An
nouncements will be made in the first issue 
of the Wee k I y in January. 

THE MINNESOTA TRIBUTE TO 
PRESIDENT NORTHROP. 

We have refrained from saymg anything 
about this matter during the present college 
j'ear because there has been nothing definite 
that we could say. Owing to circum tances 
not necessary to specify, the public affairs 
committee of the 11inneapolis omrnercial 
cl' b found it elf unable to raise one-half the 
urn needed for the building. It will be re

membered that the public affairs committee 
agreed to rai e one--half the sum needed. The 
committee aid that if the regent would put 
themselves on record individually and collect
i\'ely as backing the proposition they could go 
ahead and raise the money that should be 
rai ed in :t-.linneapoli for the purpose of erect
ing a men' building on the campus as a 
:'1inne ota tribute to President Northrop. 

La t Tue day at the regents meeting a full 
statement of the case was placed before the 
regent in a communication from the :t-.linne
. 6ta lJ nion and the regents adopted a re olu
tion approving the project. Several member 
of the board of regents made liberal ubscrip
tion to the project and the board expressed 
it a its opinion tllat the state of Minnesota 
. hould have a share in the erectino- of the 
building. The regents decided to ask the 
legi lature for 175,000 for this purpo e, this 
um to be available as soon as the citizens of 

the state of Iinnesota place in the Slate trea -
ury a like sum to be u ed for the con truction 
of the proposed tribute to Pre ident orthrop. 
Thi means that the final ucce sful outcome 
of the movement is assured beyond any doubt. 
The pre ent statu of the finances are sub-
tantially as follows: 
The Minnesota Union has individual pledge 

amounting to about 50,000. pp roximately 
10,000 of this was pledged when the original 

movement for a men' building tarted and 
has not been renewed, leaving 0,000 of good 
pledge for the building. 

The city of Duluth and the towns of the 
Iron Range have pledged $30,000. 

Governor Eberhart has secured a pledge 
from a citizen of t. Paul that will be respon
sible for the raising of $50,000 for the purpose. 

There are everal cities of the state that 
will fini hand furni h a room which will 
mean an addition of at lea t 10.000 for the 
building. a con iderable portion of the e 
individual pledge amounting to $40,000 are 
payable over a period of five years and as it 
is prooosed to make the money from the tate 
available nly when the citizens of the state 
have actually deposited in the tate trea ury a 
like amount, it will be nece ary for the citi
zen of Minneapoli to collect at lea t $100,-
000 to a ure the ecurin g of the bui ld in g. 
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Members of the committee say that the 
amount neces ary can be raised and will be 
raised in a short time. The conditions which 
stood in the way of raising the amount re
quired earlier have been removed and the 
whole ituation is favorable for the early 
collection of the amount needed for the 
building. 

It is expected that before April 1st, the d<l:Y 
when President Northrop formally severs his 
connection with the niversity, the whole 
amount needed for this buildmg will have 
been rai ed. Any alumnus who has not yet 
subscribed to the fund and who wants to have 
a part in it should make a pledge at onc~ with 
the understanding that the money will be 
called for within the next few months. The 
movement is one that deserves the support of 
everyone who can po sibly afford to have a 
share in it. 

ST. PAUL ALUMNI ORGANIZE. 

Last Thur day afternoon a preliminary 
meeting of some of the St. Paul alumni was 
held in the Commercial club rooms for the 
purpose of planning an organization of St. 
Paul alumni . The deci ion to call the meeting 
was not reached until eleven o'clock in the 
morning and twenty-two alumni were notified 
between that time and the time of the meet
in~ and there were eighteen present, most of 
them on less than three hours notice. 

There were pre ent 1\le srs Charles L. and 
Henry S. Sommers, S. G. Iverson, Joseph 
Thomson, Price 'Wickersham, John B. San
born, Hiram D. and L. R. Frankel, Stiles "V. 
Burr, Gu tavus Loevinger, J. E. Gregory, H. 

. Kerr, J. M. Bradford, E. O. Wergedahl, J . 
A. O. Pre us, J. D. Denegre. and President 
Nachtrieb and ecretary John on of the Gen
eral Alumni As ociation. 

A temporary organization was affected by 
the election of Charles L. ommers chairman 
and H. C. Kerr secretary. 

After a thorough discu ion of the neces
sity of such an organization and the things 
that such an organization might do, it was 
voted that a committee of five be appointed by 
the chair to draw up a constitution and ubmit 
it to a later meeting of the alumni to be called 
by the committee. It wa voted that the com
mittee be instructed to bring in a constitution 
for a men' 1\finnesota alumni as ociation, it 
being under tood that vari us meetings would 
be held at which women would be invited but 
the organization to be a strictly men's organ
ization. 

N early everyone present took part in the 
discus ion and the final deci ion was unani
mous. 

Chairman Sommers named as the committee 
to dra\v up the con titution, Hiram D. 
Frankel. Price Wicker. ham, E . O. \Vergedahl. 
Judge Goodrich and Howard King ton. Thi 
committee will get to work immediately and 
wili be ready to submit a c nstitution at a 
meeting to be held immediately after the holi
days. 

The alumni who called this meeting, Messrs 
Frankel, Wergedahl and ~ommers being the 
chief movers, nave in mind a number of very 
dehnite things for the associatIOn to look af
ter, among these being the fostering of a 
sentiment among the alumni of St. Paul and 
the people of St. Paul generally, that toe Uni
versity is their institution as much as a Min
neapolis institution. It came out in the dis
cus~ion that St. Paul has more acres of the 
university than Minneapolis, the agricultural 
college being located wholly within the limits 
of St. Paul. 

Among other things this new organization 
expects to undertake is to do what it can to 
secure proper support for the University 
through the legislature, to secure if possible 
a five-cent fare for University students living 
in St. Paul and to stand behind the movement 
to ecu~e for the University a men's building 
as a tnbute to President 1'\orthrop. Various 
other things will doubtless be taken up as oc
casion arise . 

The meeting was an enthusiastic one and 
the alumni pre ent were determined to make a 
great succes of the movement and to get all 
of the men living in t. Paul who have ever 
attended the University enrolled in the organ
ization and helping to pu h along the work of 
the association. 

RECEPTION TO PROFESSOR WEST. 
A reception was given in honor of Pro

fessor \Villis 1\1. "Vest at the horne of 1\1rs. 
i>lax We t (Arollie l\1ills '90) 839 ummit 
!?Iace, Washington, D. c.: on 'aturday even
Ing, December 10. It is always a pleasure to 
the Minnesota alumni of Washington to re
new acquaintance and friendship with men of 
note from l\linnesota, particularly members of 
the faculty, and a repre entative gathering was 
pres~nt to greet Profe or \Vest. During the 
evenmg the annual bu ine s meeting of the 
alumni was held and officers were elected for 
the year . as fOll.ows : Pre ident, Roy Y. 
Ferner; Vice-Pre Ident, Frank O'Hara; Sec
retary, Edw. C. Johnson; Treasurer Liefer 
:\Iagnu on; additional member of E~ecutive 
Committee, Iden A. Potter. 

REGENTS' MEETING. 
The mo t important meeting of the board 

of regent, held ince the day when Pre i
dent Northrop wa elected to the pre idencv 
of the Univer ity. wa held last Tue day i~l 
Pre ident orthrop' office. 

All of the members of the board of regents 
except Regents Hoyland, mith and \Villiam 
were pre ent. 

President orthrop presented hi re igna-
tion a follows: 

Gentlemen: s I uppo e that the board of 
regent i n~\V ready to elect my ucce or, 
I hereby agal!1 tender my re ignation of the 
office of Pre Ident of the Univer ity of Iin
nesota, th e re ignation to take effect when
ever my su cessor _hall be ready to enter upon 
the dutie. of the office. I beg leave to renew 
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my expressions b£ gratef ul appreciat ion of 
the kindness always shown me by the board 
and my best wishes for the happiness of all 
the members of the board. 

Very truly yours, 
CYRU NORTHROP. 

Immediately upon the reading of President 
Northrop's resignation the regents proceeded 
to the election of a new president. A formal 
ballot was taken resulting in eight votes for 
Dr. GeOige E . Vincent of the University of 
Chicago and one vote for Dean 1'rederick . 
J ones of the Yale college. 

The second ballot was \l1ade formal and 
there were eight voles for Dr. George E. 
Vincent and one blank ballot. 

Immediately after the election of Dr. Vin
cent, President Northrop was made pre ident 
emeritus an I a special · committee, consisting 
of 1\lessr's Schulz, Butler and Nel on, was 
appointed to draw up resolutions of apprecia
tion of the sen ices of President Nor th rop. 

The salary of th e new president was then 
fixed at tcn thou and dollars a year and the 
date of his taking office was named as April I, 
191 I. 

The new pre ' ident was immediately made 
ex-officio a member of all standing committees 
of the board of regent. 

n motion of Regent Butler it was voted 
th at the law committee of the board be au
thorized to select a professor of law. 

A special committee of three members con
sisting of 1\lessrs Eberhart, Butler and Som
mers was appointed to see what could be done 
for the unilication of legal education in the 
state of Minnesota. 

Another special committee of three mem
bers con isting of Messrs Schu lz, Butler and 
Rice was appointed to report plan to acquire 
complete contI' I of the Students' hristian 
As ociation building. 

It wa voted to appropriate two hundred 
dollars for repairs of the Students' Christian 
Association building. 

The investment committee of th e board re
ported th at they had purchased, with th e John 
A. John on Memori al Fund, 6 per cent bonds 
in the Linn and Lane Timber company to the 
amount o f $10,509. A nd that they had pur
chased nin ety-th ree shares of stock in the 
Northern P acifi c R ail way company paying for 
the same $10,409. The balance in this fund 
which all togeth er amounts to about thirty 
thousand doll ar , has not yet been invested. 

The following resolution concerning a m en's 
building upon the University campus as a 
Minnesota tribute to President Northrop was 
adopted: 

R esolved that th e board o f regents, recog
ni zing the need of a men's building on the 
campus en dol's the plan of the Minnesota 
Union looking toward the erection of such 
building. 

Resolved further that it is th e sense of the 
board that this building should be in part a 
state proposition and that th e board recom
mend the legislature to appropriate the sum 
of $175,000.00, said sum not to be available 

until a like sum has been raised by th e citi
zens of th e s tate and deposited in th e State 
treasury. 

The fo llowing reso lution relating to the 
contract x isting between ass Gi lbert and the 
board of regents was adopted: 

vVherea , the board made a contract with 
Cass Gilbert, dated June 9th, 1909 which con-
tains a provision as follows: ' 

"The board of regents commits itself faith
fully to use its good offices to secure for the 
said Gilbert the commission to de ign one or 
more of the new buildings immediately to be 
erected, in orde r that he may properly estab
lish the type of architecture," and whereas, 
promptly thereafter thi s board by a committee 
in good faith did comply with said provision, 
but the board of control could not then so 
employ said Gilbert; And, whereas, aid Gil
hert now de ires formal action in compliance 
with said provision of said agreement, now 
therefore be it resolved that this board now 
use its good office to secure for said Gilbert 
the comm ission to design one or more of the 
new buildings immediately to be erected, in 
order that he may properly establish the type 

f architecture. 
The following resolution offered by Regent 

Butler relating to lobbying by University pro
fessors and employces was adoptcd: 

Resolved: It is the sense- of this board 
tl~at its el11p l oyee~ shou ld not directly or in
directly atte1l1pt In any manner to influence 
the legislation with respect to any matter per
taining to the University. 

The ecretary is dirccted to bring this reso
lution to the attention of the employees of 
the Uni\'ersity. 

The Swedi h, Norwegian, and Danish chor
us was granted the use of the University 
armory fo r the purpose of giving a concert 
for th e benefit of the fire sufTercrs of Jorth
ern linn sota. 

The salary of Instructor Blo mo in the col
lege of pharmacy was increa ed from eighty 
to one hundrcd dollars a 1110pth beginning 
with J an uary 1st. 

On recommcndation of Dean Eddy of th e 
Graduate school, Walter B. Anderson, Minne
sota 'ro, was given the Shevlin fellowship in 
the college of science, literature and arts, 1\1r. 
Anderson pursuing as hi major subj ect math
ematics. 

On th e recom menda ti on of Dean Eddy, E l
len M . Giltinan . Minnesota 'ro, was awarded 
the Howard scholarship, Mi s Giltinan mak
ing her major subject German. 

Lettie 1\1'. Crafts, who has been connected 
with th e University library since 1883 as a -
istant librarian, tend ered her resignation to 

take effect J anuary 1St, 191I. In her letter o f 
resignati on Miss rafts expressed her appre
ciation o f the many courtesies exten ded by the 
president an d the member of the board of 
regen t to her during her years of service in 
the University. 

A r eq uest of Pro fe Sol' Clements for five 
thousa nd d liars, from the survey fund, for 
the publication of the results of the botanical 
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survey, and ten thousand dollars for the pur
pose of landscape gardening on the campus 
was laid on the table. 

The following report submitted by Pro
fessor N icholson was adopted and Regent 
Sommers was named as the member of the 
board of regents to act upon the committee 
created: 

It is recommended that the board of regen ts 
assume supervision of the finances of all 
Uni\'ersity organizations, or groups of indi
viduals, making use of the University name 
for advertising, or obtaining funds th rough 
appeal to all or a part of the University pub
lic, or to the outside public. 

For the above purpose the board of regents 
appoint a committee, this committee to con
sist of one member of the board of regents, 
one member of the general faculty, the Uni
versity accountant, one member of the stu
dent's council, and one member of the student 
body to be selected by the chief organizations 
affected. 

It is suggested that lhi committee be em
powered to establish and enforce an adequate 
and businesslike method of accounting. 

That every organization or group of indi
viduals proposing to handle funds shall re
port to this committee and receive approval of 
their y tern of accounting before commenc
ing operations. 

A 11 books and accounts shall be open to this 
commit tee for in pection at all times. 

That the committee shall have full power to 
make such changes as seem best in all cases of 
failure to follow out the directions of the 
committee. 

That any compensation to be allowed to in
dividual members, in all cases, be subject to 
the approval of the committee. 

The proposition from th e school of mines 
oncerning a five-year cour e in mining was 

not acted upon owing to lack of lime. 
Professor Rowland Haynes who has been 

elected neJd secretary of the National Play 
Grounds association at a salary of $3,000 a 
year, has accepted that position. The regents 
granted Professor H aynes leave of absence 
for the balance of the present year without 
pay hoping that he might return to take up 
his University work later. 

Professor John Zeleny, of the department 
of physics, was allowed a scholar, Paul E. 
KJopsteg, at twenty-five dollars a month. 

Dr. Louis B. Cook, director of the gym
na ium, was allowed E. S. Brown, as a clerk, 
at twenty-five dollars a month. 

Professor C. W. Benton, of the department 
of French, was allowed H omer A. Desmarait, 
as a scholar, at a salary of twenty-five dol
lars a month. 

The special committee of deans on health 
and sanitation created by the board of regents 
last spring, made a report which was referued 
back to the committee for the purpose of giv
ing an opportunity to formulate definite rules 
to provide for the putting into effect the sug
gestions of the committee. The committee 
was also instructed to consult with the attor-

ney general of the state and get his appro\i'al 
of the rules. Dean F. F. Wesbrook was chaIr
man of the committee and Deans A. F. Woods, 
Geo. B. Frankforter, F. C. Shenehon are the 
other members of the committee. The sub
stance of the report is as follows: 

The committee recommends its continuance 
as a permanent committee with the addition 
of the dean of the college of science, lite ra
ture and the arts to its membership; recom
mending also the abolition of the University 
cowlcil committee on grounds and sanitation 
since it work would be covered by the new 
committee. 

The purpose of this committee is to secure 
a means of protecting the health of the Uni
versity students and increasing student ef
ficiency; to meet responsibilities reasonably 
to be expected of the University; to work in 
cooperation with the state and municipal 
health authorities. 

The committee recommends the creation of 
a Univer ity health officer, with the rank of 
a faculty member, with the salary of a full 
profe sor, with such assistants as may be 
necessary to carry out the plans submitted. 

Among the various functions of thi health 
officer would be the control of infectious dis
ea es at the University. 

To inaugurate a system of inspection of Uni
versity buildings in regard to sanitation and 
the e tablishment and maintenance of a com
plete health record of each University student. 
together with instruction in personal hygiene 
and public health and the enforcement of an
itary measures. 

The committee recommends an application 
to the legi lature for an appropriation of at 
least $ro,ooo annually, for the next biennial 
period, or a fee of $3 or $3.50 of each Uni
versity student to meet the expense. 

It is expected that under th e direction of 
thi health officer a very complete system of 
securing r ecord concerning students' illness 
would be e tablished and each case of illness 
would be inyestigated by the health officer. 
both with a view to assisting the student, if 
necessary, and the protection of the health of 
the tudent body. 

A th oro\1gh medical examination of each 
student of the University at least once a year, 
sl!ch an examination to be as thorough as one 
gwen for the purpose of securing life insur
ance, was r ecommended. 

The committee recommends also the power 
to promulgate and enforce nece sary rules 
to preserve the health and sanitary conditions 
surrounding the student and faculty of the 
~ni:,ersi.ty and the securing of additional leg
I latlOn If necessary to bring this about. 

It is provided that the Uni ersity hospital 
and dispen ary shall care for students who 
are unable to make proper medical provision 
for themselves. 

The heal~h offi~er \V~uld also have charge 
of the sal1ltary lO pectlOn of all Univer ity 
~uildings and grounds and all plans for build
lOgS wO\1ld be submitted to him for his criti
ci sm before construction was begun. 
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In preparation of its report the committee 
was assisted by Drs. J ohn M. Armstrong, J. 
Grosvenor Cross, H. E . Robertson and Profes
sor F. H. Bass of the college of engineering, 
sanitary engineer of the state board of health. 

The college of medicine and surgery made 
a number of recommendations concerning 
"minor changes in the department, which were 
approved. Among other things a hospital ac
counting system to be inaugurated at a cost 
of one hundred dollars was adopted upon the 
recommendation of Dr. Baldwin, superintend
ent of the hospital. 

The follOwing recommendations were also 
made-that Dr. Mullin g ive practically all his 
tim e to the work of the state board of health 
in order to relieve Dean Wesbrook of this 
work and give him his whole time to be de
voted to the duties of dean, director of the 
laboratories of pathology and bacteriology and 
to the development, at the University, of the 
teaching of public health. And that Charles 
Drake be appointed at a salary of one thou
sand dollars a year to take the work hereto
fore carri ed by Dr. Mullin. 

After some consideration of the proposi
tion it was referred to the medical committee 
of th e board of regents with power to act. 

The recommendation of this coll ege, that 
the title of the college be changed to the 
school of medicine, was disapproved. 

The college reported that bids had been 
opened by the board of control for the con
struction of the two medical buildings for 
which appropriations of $200,000 each were 
made two years ago. The two lowest bid 
were those of C. Ash & Co. of St. Paul, the 
Anatomy building at $238,000 and the new 
Millard hall at $246,000. J. & W . A. Elliot 
Co. of Minneapolis offered to build the An
atomy building for $237.495 and the new Mil
lard hall for $262,487. As these bids were 
above the limit set by the state the contract 
was not let. 

The board voted to request appropriations, 
as follows, for the coming biennial period. 

$55,000 for extension work in the depart
mel1t~ of agriculture. education and political 
science, to include the publishing of results 
and special work for the preparation of teach
ers of agriculture. 

$405,000 were asked for a chemical building 
and laboratories. 

$200.000 for a pathological building. 
$100,000 for a dormitory of women on the 

campus. 
$25,000 annually for the library. 
$20,000 annually for the school of mines. 
A one-half mill tax or in lieu thereof. 

$300,000 for th : fi rst year of the biennial 
period and $330,000 for the second year of the 
biennial period. 

$50,000 for a live stock building to be erected 
upon the State Fair grou nd s and to be avail
able for the use of the University as a drill 
hall for the school of agriculture. 

$65.000 were asked for the reconstruction 0 f 
the laboratory of medical science for the use 
of the college of dentistry, or, if the state 

decides not to make this building fire proof, 
$25,500 instead of $65,000. 

~40,000 were asked for the equipment of 
this building for the use of the college of 
dentistry. 

:jil03,000 were asked for the fire proofing of 
Pillsbury hall to make it available for the use 
of the department of geology and the college 
of education. 

$102,000 were asked for the fire proofing 
and reconstruction of the present chemical 
building for the use of the department of 
botany. 

$20,000 were asked to make changes in Mill
ard hall for the use of the college of phar
macy. 

$50,000 were asked for the purchase of sci
entific instruments to be distributed under 
the direction of a committee to be created by 
the board of regents, so as to be available for 
all departments of the University engaged in 
resea rch work. 

$50,000 were asked for the publication of 
the results of research work done by the Uni
versity. 

$25,000 were asked for general repairs. 
Appropriations for the department of agri

culture were asked as follows : 
$70,000 for changes and additions in the 

dining hall. 
$10,000 for changes and additions 111 the 

domestic science building. 
$4,000 for wiring the buildings. 
$3,000 for tunnels. 
$14,700 for changes in the power plant. 
$3,000 for changes in the basement of the 

girls' dormitory. 
$100,000 were asked for a dormitory for 

th e girls. 
$100,000 for a dormitory for the boys. 
$100,000 for a gymnasium and drill hall. 
$5,000 for a hog house. 
$2,000 for a bull barn. 
$10,000 for a horse barn . 
$10,000 for poullry. 
$10,000 for a water main. 
$5,000 for repairs to the old barn. 
$8,000 for repairs to the green house. 
$20,000 for general repairs. 
$5,000 for improvement of the campus. 
$2,000 for renewal of the equipment in the 

girls' home building. 
$2,400 for additional help in chemistry. 
$50,000 additional for extension work. 
$125,000 for additional help for the depart-

ment. 
$r60,ooo for a mechanic arts building and 

equipment. 
]701' the Crookston station and school. 
$20,000 annually for maintenance. 
$2,000 for foundation for barn . 
$1,500 for sheep fold. 
$500 for silo. 
$2,500 for new barn. 
$1,000 for water supply. 
$5,000 for improvement of grounds. 
$40,000 for heating plant. . 
For the Morris school and statton. 
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$10,000 to be available immediately for the 
present year for support. 

$29,000 annually for future support. 
$50,000 for dormitory for the girls. 
$35,000 for heating plant. 
$1 ,000 for machine and wagon shed. 
$1,500 for hog, sheep and poultry house. 
$12,000 for water supply and repairs. 

Grand Rapids station. 
$3,000 for creamery. 
$1,500 for potato and vegetable ware 

hou e. 
$1 ,500 for water supply. 
:f'4,OOO for barn and silo. 
$1..1 ,000 annually for maintenance. 

WEDDINGS. 
'06 Ag.-D. P . Tierney and Ether Day 

were married November 15th . They will 
make their home at Cloquet, Minn. 

Donald Blair, Ag. '07 and Ii sOda M. 
Shunts wen: married November 9th at the 
home of the bride's parents at Streator, 
III. While on their wedding trip they 
stopped for a few days with Mr. Blair 's 
parent of t. Anthony Park, and have lo
cated in hicago, where they will make their 
future home. 

PERSONALS. 
L . May Brook, daughter of the late 

Profe sor Brook, has a fine position in the 
library of tan ford Univer ity. Miss Brooks 
and her mother make their home with Ir. 
Den low Brooks, on his ranch near the 
Univer ity. 

Dr. vVm. Bainbridge Foster, a former stu
dent at the University, was married a year 
ago to Mi Grace La ell of Spring Val
ley, Minn. Dr. and Mrs. Foster are living 
at Mandan, . D., where Dr. Fo ter enjoy 
an excellt:nt practice. Dr. Foster i a 
nephew of Dr. Folwell-Mrs. Foster is a 
graduate of IIamline Univer ity. 

Mr . Everett . Gaine , wife of Dr. E. 
C. Gaines, Med. '99, of Buffalo Lake, Minn., 
and son Wm. Folwell Gaines, are vi iting 
Dr. \Vm. \Vatt Folwell and family. Mr . 
Gaine i a niece of Dr. Folwell. 

Mr . Alexander T . rmond, wife of 
Profe r rmond, of Princeton, formerly 
of the Unive rsity of Minnesota, died No
vember 22 nd. he is survived by her hu -
band and ix grown children, five sons and 
one daughter. 

Profe or E . G. Quigley, of the college 
of education, poke before the rural teach-

r 'a ociation held at Grand Forks recent
ly upon, "Value of the trained teacher." 
G. elvig, Ed. '07, '08, of the rook ton 
agricu ltural school, spoke at th e same meet
ing, taking a his ubject "Rural life and 
it po ibilitie ," pointing out the many 
way in which rural life has advantage over 
city lif . 

Theodore Varney, of Pitt burg, an lec
trical Engine r of the vVe tin g hou e Elec
tri c and Mfg. 0., gave a t a lk to E . E. 
seni ors, \Vednesday morning, :Qccember 14 .. 

The ubject was "Catenary and other over
head con struction fo r electric railways." 

Joel G. \i inkjer, a former student, of 
Crook ton, Minn., has been appointed by 
Governor Eberhart tate dairy and food 
commiioner. At the late t r eport Mr. 
\VlIlkjer had not accepted . He wa not a 
candidate for the place and it is not cer
tain that he will take it. 

'82-A. E. Dickerman has recently re
turned from a nine months' t ri p to the 
Orient, and Europe and has located at 301 

apital Bank Building, St. Paul, Minn. 
'oo-Paul Faude i living at 150 Ro edale 

Court, Detroit, Mich. 
'OS-Roscoe F. Sanford who ha been in 

San Lui s, Argentina, to chart the star in 
the southern hemi ph ere, expects to fin
i h the work about the middle of Decem
ber and will return to the United State 
early in January, 191 I. The expedition which 
wa sent to Argentina to chart in the neigh
borhood of 86,000 stars have already com
pleted 8~,ooo . Mr. Sanford looks forward 
with plea ure to returning to the nited 

tate although he has enjoyed intere ting 
experience . 

'o6--Mildred C. Gordon i principal of 
the high chool at Luverne, Minn. 

'09 Ag.-\Valter M. Moore of the United 
State Fore try ervice is spending hi 
vacation at his home in 1erriam Park. Mr. 
Moore i secretary of the vVashington, D . 

., alumni a ociation. He travels about the 
country a great deal on special se ice for 
the department. 

'o9-Helen Riheldaffer i secretary of the 
Young Women' Chri tian As ociation of 
\Va hington State College and i al 0 
teaching freshman English in the college. 

'o9-Camilla vVaite, i living at Balley 
Cottage, Reed' Farm, ew York. . Y. 
Mi s \ aite i in charge of a home for con
yale cent children maintained by the 
_o ciated haritie . 

COLLEGE OF PHARMACY NOTES .. 
Henry G. Egbert, '07, of vVinona, is now 

with pharmaci t F . \V. \ eiler, 621 Univer
sity Avenue, t. Paul. 

Henry H. carf, '01 , who ha been with 
E . A. Otto of t. Paul for some time has 
taken employment with Me r . Dietz and 
Me ing of that city. 

harl es H . lark, '97, of t. Peter, Minn., 
a member of the tate Board of Pharmacy 
for everal year pa t, attended the meet-
ing of the Inter tate ociation of Board 
of Pharmacy held early in 1 o\'ember at 

pringfield, Il1inoi, a a delegate from 
the Minne ota tate Board of Pharmacy. 

t the annual election f officers Mr. lark 
was lected vice-pre id ent of the socia-
tion. 

1i Hazel Maxweil, '0<), i now empl yed 
in the pre cription department of the Hen
nepin and \ a hington venue tore of 
V oegeli Brothers, finneapolis . 

Mi s Nathalia Gjerdingen, '09, re cently 
had to undergo an operation for appendi-
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WATERPROOF COMPO-BOARD 
A S ubstitute for Lath and P laster 

Can be cut with an y sa w. Can be put in pl ace by a ny carpenter 
Advantages over Plaster and Ste el:-It is belter. warmer . more du rable. Quicker and more easily applied. 
It Saves Time. Fuel and H ealth. All boards are 4 fee t wid e and 8. 9. 10. 11 . 12. 13. 14. 15. 16.17 and 18 feet long. 

FQr Prices. Samples and F ull Information. wri te 

NORTHWESTERN COMPO-BOARD CO., Minneapolis, Minn., U. S. A. 

citis. The operation was perfo r med in St. 
Luke's Hospital, Fargo, N. D. Miss Gjer
dingen has returned to her home in Halstad, 
Minn., and is recovering so rapidly that 
she expects soon to return to her former 
employment in the drug store there. 

Henr y J. Barnett, '06, is erving a re
turn engagement with Voegeli Brother, 
Mi nneapolis. 

harles O. Diessner, '09, recently pur
chased the drug stock at \Naconia, Minn. 

Professor C. S. N. Hallberg, professor 
of pharmacy of the Northwestern Univer
sity College of Pharmacy and a prominent 
educator in the field of pharmacy died in 
October. The faculty and tudent-body of 
the College of Pharmacy of the Univer ity 
of Minnesota pa sed the following resolu
t ion: 

"The faculty and student-body of the 
College of Pharmacy of the University of 
Minnesota deeply feel the i rreparable los 
that the passing on of Professor Hallberg 
has entailed upon them and upon the en
t ire pro ssion of pharmacy. The aggre ive, 
unremitting and effective work in the in
tere t of all departments of pharmacy car
ri ed on by the deceased for so many years 
has left i ts affi rmative and be neficent im
p ress up on American p harmacy and upon 
all engaged in t he vocation he loved so well , 
but especia lly in its ethical, educational and 
a sociat ive aspect s has p harmacy lost one 
of its m ost ab le and valiant champ ion . 
Tho ugh Professor H all berg has passed on, 
th e illu s trious example of pos it ive, aggres
sive an d fearl ess perseverance in the cause 
of bet te r a nd higher pharmacy w ill live 
on lo ng aft er hi~ and i,:sp ir e ma.ny of th e 
comin g ph ar maCIs ts to hI gh er achIevements 
a nd to better and ri ch er lives." 

At least six p harmacis t s w ill be members 
o f the comin g legis lature. Th eir names are 
D on ald Robert son, of A rgyle; J . P . J elin ek, 
o f St . P aul ; th e pres ident of th e Sta te Phar
m aceuti cal Associa t io n ; Mr. J . T . J ohn -
on, o f Fe rg us Fall s; Mr. Chas. D . J ohn on, 

o f Brainerd ; Mr. L. D . B rown, of LIttl e 
F all s; Mr. E. J . Fuchs, of St. Paul. . 

Miss Marie W . Ponth an, cl ass Ified as 
a senior in th e College o f P h arm acy, is tak
in g prac ti cal drug s to re experi ence befor e 
co mpl etin g her course. She has .recentl y 
tak en a pos iti on with J. SchweItzer at 
Mapleton, Minn . . 

Ed ward M. Marsh, cla ssifie d as senI or, 
is gainin g prac tica l experi ence in th e drug 

to re o f M oody- Baker-Elli ott. <?mpany a t 
Ell sw or th , Wis. , until the beg1l1n1l1g o f th e 
seco nd sem ester, when h e expect s to r e
turn to compl e te hi s course. 

Thomas Klovstad, '10. of Milan, recent
ly re igned his po ition in the Boyd Phar
macy to take a po ition with Mr. J . O. 
Peterson. t he Washington and 15th Avenue 
South, Minneapoli , druggis t. 

A t the October meeting of the North Da
kota Pharmaceutical A ociation held at 
Faro-o. ctober 18th to 20th. Me sr . A. G. 
Gunder on, '08, of Valley City, N. D ., and 

ed L. Larson, '07, of Atwater, Minn., pass
ed the examination successfully and were 
granted certificate of qualification as regis
tered pharmaci ts. 

arl Brenner, of Stillwater. formerly a 
student of the ollege ha ju t been elected 
mayor of his city. 

Dean \Vulling and Senator lapp were 
the honor guests at the annual banquet of 
the Minneapolis Retail Druggi t · ocia
tion held at the Nicollet Hotel on the even
ing of \Vedne day, Novemb r 16th. The 
Dean delivered the addre of the evening 
on the ubject "Needed State and ational 
Legislation in Pharmacy." He emphasized 
particularly the need of an amendment to 
the patent laws to protect, not only the 
pharmacist, but the people of the United 
States again t the exorbitant prices exacted 
by some of the foreign manufacturers of 
p rotected pha rmaceutica l and synthetic rem
edies. He pointed out that our laws give to 
a foreigner w ho patents hi .remedie i.n 
this country a g reater protectIon than hIS 
own country doe. in so far tha t here the 
remedy itself i patented. w hereas in most 
fo reign coun tri es . especially in Ger many, 
only the proce fo r the manufacture of the 
remedy is patentable. 

F A CULTY ME N GO T O ST. L O UIS. 
Profe o r s Robi nson, Schape r. Gray, 

T homp on, Hess and ~resto yt wi ll atteytd 
the meetin g of th e SocIa l SCIence a oCla
tion in St. L ouis during the holidays. A mong 
the associa ti ons th at wi ll mee t a t tha t time 
a re t he Ame ri ca n econo mi c. A merican po
liti cal cience Ameri can hi s to ri cal, A mer
ican soc io logi'cal Ame rican ta ti tical, and 
th e L abor legisla ti on associa ti ons. 

MR. BREN ILL . 
J ose ph D . Bren. U niver i~y accountant 

and ca hi er is con fi n ed to hI home with 
pneum oni a. 

APPOINTE D R H ODE S SCH OLAR. 
H enry Bruchh olz of th e senio r class was 

las t w eek appoint ed to th e Rh odes scholar
ship. 
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FRATERNITY HOUSE DAMAGED BY 
FIRE. 

The Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity 
house was damaged by fire last Thursday 
afternoon. The fire originated in the chapter 
room. The damage was covered by in,sur
ance, 

BUILDING A MONOPLANE, 
Thl'ee of the senior engineers are building 

a monoplane and carrying on various ex
periments for their graduating thesis. The 
plane will measure thirty feet from tip to 
tip and the motive power will be supplied by 
a 35 horse power gasoline engine. 

WILLIAMS GETS CONTRACT, 
The Athletic Board of Control have or

fered Dr. Williams a contract for the com
ing sea on at a salary of $3,500. \Villiams 
has accepted. 

THE GERMAN PARTY, 
The German department gave a Chri t

mas party in room 212 Folwell Hall la t 
Thur day night. There were two Christ
mas tree properly decorated and old Ger
man ong and dance formed the enter
tainment. A hort German play was al 0 

given. The party was arranged under the 
leadership or the instructors of the depart
ment. 

THE DUNWOODY ORATORICAL 
PRIZE CANCELLED. 

The Dunwoody prize of ten dollars which 
has heretofore been awarded to the team 
winning the freshman-sophomore debate ha 
been cancelled by the donor. The Maurice 
Rothschild prize will be offered to the 
winners of the fre hman-sophomore debate 
this year in it tead. Thi prize was provid
ed everal year ago but it has never yet 
been awarded. The teams met last Wed
nesday night and the debate wa won by 
the sophomore. The sophomore were rep
re ented by William Hod on, H. J. Berg
stahler and Edgar Zelle; the freshmen by 
Rue! \Vij e, Charle Evans and Donald 
Pomeroy. The que tion debated wa , 

WEBER'S 
Fresh Candies 
Ice Cream 
Delicious Soda Fountain Drinks 

707 NICOLLET AVENUE 

You can ship us 
anything 
CLEANABLE 

and DYEABLE 
and it will be re

turned to you in a short time with your orders 
carried out to the letter, 

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

This professional directory is intended to serve 
the convenience of Minnesota professional men 
in various parts of the country, Insertion of a 
card in this column carries with It a subscrip
tion to the Wee k I y. Rates on application to 
the Business Manager. 

WILLIAM E. ALBEE, ('03) 
LAWYER 

Abstracts of Title, Examlna.tion of Title Con
veyancing, Collections 

Member firm Albee & Kost 

608 Phoenix Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. 

THE ADJUSTMENT CO. 
INCORPORATED 

FRED W, BARTON, LAW 93 
PRESIDENT 

401-404 Capital Bank B102. 
SI ,..ul 

354 Temple Court 
Min neapo lisJ 

Henry Deutsch E. P. Allen A. M. Bredlnc 

Deutsch, Allen & Breding 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

600-615 Palace BuildIng 
Collection Dept. MINNEAPOLIS, 

"Mercantile Adjustment Co." MINN. 

SEATTLE, WASH. 

CASSIUS E. GATES 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

329·330 Central Building 

SPECIALTY: Commercial and Real Estate La .... 

Wm. B. Henderson 
Albert Wunderlich 

Robert M . Works 
Jesse G. Henderson 

HENDERSON, WUNDERLICH 
WORKS & HENDERSON 

Attorneys at Law 
Thirteen North Fourth Street MINNEAPOLIS 

Louis H . Jos!' John N . Ohman 

JOSS & OHMAN 
Attorneys 

314 Minn. Loan & Trust Bldg. 

311-313 Nicollet Ave. MINNEAPOLIS 

Seth Lundquist Arthur H. Anderson 

LUNDQUIST & ANDERSON 
LAWYERS 

721 Security Bank Building, 

MINNEAPOLIS 
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The best investment, next to a College Education, is a 6 % Farm Loan. 
Put wbat you SAVE wbere it will he SAFE. 

Put what you EARN wbere it will EARN MORE. 
We furn ish bankers and other conservative investors choice mortgages on improved faTIns in amounts from 

$200 ullwards. P ractically as safe as Government bonds. No charge for collections. Titles auarateed. 25 years 
experience. Write for particulars and references. 

INTERST ATE SECURITIES COMPANY 
Richard C. Thompson, '06 Vice .. Pres' t Oneida Block. Minoeapo , M nn 

Awarded Hiaheot Honor Whenever E.hibited 

-~ PHOTO STUDIOS 
HIGH·GRADE PORTRAIT .nd Commerci.1 PHOTOGRAPHY 

ST. PAUL. 25-27 W. 5th St. GRAND FORKS, N. DAK. MINNEAPOLIS. Sixth St. and I.t Ave. 5. 

"Re olved that American Citie with a 
population of Ie than 300,000 should adopt 
the commi sion form of government." The 
freshmen upheld the negative side of the 
question. The judges were Dr. Henry Bel
low, of the rhetoric department, 'vV. M. 
J erome and Willis Norton, former Uniyer
sity debaters. 

BUCK'S DANCE. 
The dance held at the Armory for th'e 

benefit of Argyle Buck netted thirty dol
lars. 

SIGMA CHI BANQUET. 
Saturday evening, December loth the Sig

ma hi fraternity held a banquet at the 
We t Hotel. W. H . Hoyt, Eng. '90, '98, of 
Duluth talked upon "Minnesota" and in 
praising Dean \ \Toods aid that he wa 
making the agricultural college the greate t 
in the United States. Among the other 
speakers were J. C. Bush, M. M. Fowle, J . 

M. Bradford, Robert Burrows and 'vVilliam 
Brothers. There were about fifty-five pres
ent. 

NEW PRIZE FOR STUDENTS. 
Mr. N. \ \T. Harriss, connected with the 

Harri s Tru t and Saving bank of Chi
cago, ha recently offered $500 as an an
nual prize for the be t essay upon some 
que tion of public moral, tate or munici
cipal government or party politic to be an
nounced each year. The competition for 
th prize is limited to the undergraduates 
of the Univer ities of Minne ota, Michigan, 
Wi COil in , Indiana, Illinois and Iowa. The 
ubject f r the current y~ar is "The pre

yalence f crime in the United State; its 
extent compared with that in the leading 
European State . , it. causes and the best 
means of rel11edy." The conditions are 
that competition i Ii mitcd to undergradu
ate. the es ay must not exceed ten thou-
and word in length and the copy mu t be 

typewritten . 

LOUIS KOPFMAN, Proprietor 

SMITH COSTUME 
COMPANY 

COSTUMES OF ALL KINDS 705-709 Second Ave_ So., MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

C. W. & M. A. DORSETT 
The UNIVERSITY CATERERS 

Manufacturers of Delicious Frozen reams and Fruit Ic es 
Weddings and Receptions furnished with a full Complement of China, Silver, Damask, Servants, 

Lunch Tables, Etc. 
Special rates to parties and fraternities. 51 South Eighth Street, Minneapolis, Minn. 

XX SESSION UNIVERSITY SUMMER SCHOOL 
JUNE 19 to JULY 28. 19 11 

Elementary- in all subjects required for a first grade teachers' certificate. College- in all 
subjects required for first grade professional certi ficate, and French, German, Latin and Bookkeeping, 
Special- Pedagogical Courses. Advanced- Drawing, Music, Phy~i cal Culture, Sewing, Cooking, 
Manual Training. Send fo r bulletin of full in tormation.-THE REGISTRAR, U. of M. Minneapolis. 
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SCABBARD & BLADE ALUMNI. 

On Saturday, December 3rd, the honorary 
and alumni members of Scabbard and Blade 
met at Dayton's Tea Rooms pursuant to 
adjournment and perfected an Alumni As
sociation of the Twin City members, which 
will be known as "Twin City Post," Scab
ard and Blade. The officers were elected 
as follows: F. Alexander Stewart, Post 
Commander; Earl D. Luce, Vice Post Com
mander; Charle P. Schouten, Po t Adju
tant; Louis Diamond, Post Paymaster; 
Robert H. Pratt, Post Commis ary; Claude 
Haney, Post Surgeon; H. C. Deering, Judge 
Advocate. 

These officers will serve until the annual 
meeting early in the spring, at which time 
officers will be elected to the National 
Scabbard and Blade headquarter s. 

OF GE N ERAL INTERE ST. 

Northrop Field will be flooded thi win
ter so as to form a skating rink. Doubt
less hqckey teams will be organized and 
games will be played on the field. 

Football M's have been granted to the 
following football men for their sea on's 
work: Morrell, Robinson, Bromley, Young, 
Walker, Frank, Pickering, Ro enwald, Ste
ven , McGovern, Johnston, Len Erdahl and 
Lucius Smith. 

Information for De posito rs 

. DEPOSITS 
Made during December will draw interest 
from January 1st. 

Money can be drawn out during the la t 
three days of a quarter without loss of 
interest. 

Interest rate 3 I{ % compounded quarterly. 

Interest will be ready to enter in pass 
books after January 11th. 

The bank will be open from 6 to 8 P. M. 
on Tuesdays, D c. 27th and Jan. 3rd in
stead of Mondays, Dec. 26th and Jan. 2nd, 
which are legal holidays. 

A ssets over $14,000,000 
Number of Depositors, over 58,000 

FARMERS & MECHANICS 
SAVINGS BANK 

ALFRED A. NORTON 
ATTORN EY AT LAW 

1601 Chicago Title and Trust Building 

Telephone Randolph 4193 CHICAGO 

S. J. Murton Walter H. Campbell, '95, L . ' 96 

FARM MORTGAGES 
Are safest form of Investment. We have them 
In amounts of from $200 to $2,000, netting 60/ •• 
We collect interest and principal. Write us fo r 
information. 

S. J. MURTON & CO. 
538 Sec. Bk. Bldg., Minneapolis 

C. B. SCHMIDT, 1901 Eow. A. WATERS, G. L. '05 
Phone N. W. Cedar 2432 

SC HMIDT & WATERS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

ST. PAUL, MINN. 806 Globe Bldg. 

VA LLEY CI T Y, N ORTH DA K OTA 

Herman Winterer, Ex-'83 
President 1st National Bank 

LAWYER 
Member Supreme Court, U. S. General Practice 

Personal attention given to the care and man
agement of Minneapolis property. 

WASHINGTON YALE 
Eng. '96 Law '98 

Lawyer 
820-824 Security Bank Bldg. MINNEAPOLIS 

PAUL A. SCHMITT 
Dealer in 
Publisb~r of 
Importer of MUSIC Musical 

Instruments, 
Strings, etc. 

Both Telephones 

Nicollet Ave. & 8tb t. Minneapolis, Minn. 

G USTAVUS W. ALLEN, '06 
ATTORNEY 

HOTEL ALLEN 
LEAD! G EUROPEAN HOTEL 

Mioneapolls, Minn. 

Popular Because of Merit 

TOM MOORE CIGAR 10c 

For sale by all dealers 



Here We Are Again 
Greetings! 

~II/PDbldn 
J"~~ 

EctWilfd R.Dyef, Pre.r. & Mgr. 
41.4J .fo. 6th .f t. M i nn eap o l is 

7 he Best Place to 
Buy a Piano 

Larges t Sheet Music Store 
in the Northwest 

DAVID P. JONES &. COMPANY 
Established 1868·' I ncorpor"ed 1900 

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS, REAL EST ATE We always have money on hand to loan upon improved 
RENTALS AND INSURANCE city property. Easy terms. ~We offer for sale 6 per ceot 

David P Jones. U. or M '83. P res. W.II~ce H. Davis, net tax free mortgages. Any amount. Send for Oill list. 
Vice- Pres. and Counsel. Ex .·'93; Wallace C McWhinneY, These net investments are very attractive to teachers . 
Secreta ry and Treasurer. 

Affiliated with 
Northweslern Nallonal Baok 

Combined Capital. Surplus 
and Profits 

$6,350,000.00 

111 SOUTH 4th STREET, Minneapolis 

THE SAVINGS DEPARTMENT OF THE 

Minnesota Loan and Trust Co. 
Capital and Surplus $1,100, 000.00 
FIRST AVENUE SOUTH AND FOURTH ST. 

Allows 3 Yz % Interest Compounded Quarterly 
Deposita up to Jan. 10 draw interes t from Jan. 1. 

Northwestern National Bank 

Capi tal 

Three 

Millions 

Surplus 

Two 

Millions 

MINNEAPOLIS 

E S T A BLI S HED 1 872 

Fu ll y 

Equipped 

Ladies' 

Departme nt 

C hecki ng 

Accounts 

Invi ted 
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For any time of the year 
or any style of skating. 

With the approach of Spring our Extension Roller Skates 
claIm the attention of the youngsters. 
Make some of your young friends habpy by giving them a 
pair of Ball Bearing. The cost is very moderate. 

BARNEY & BERRY 

A 
CHECKING 
ACCOUNT 

With This 
Bank 

will guard you against unnec
essary extravagance - establish 
your credit and assist 'you in doing 
business in a business way besides 
guarding your cash against loss by 
fire or theft. 

Your account invited. 

SEC~RITY NATIONAL BANK 

307 Broad St. 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

40 YEARS OLD 
September 1st. 1910. 

1911 
is here. Now why not make it the very best year 
of your life'/ 

Open a Savings Account 
and let yoursavinl!'s represent your profits. 

Money depol ited in our SavinRa Department 
up to a.nd including Jan . 10th draWl interett from 
Jan 1st. Intereat paid every quarte.r or four 
time. a year. 

Trustees: F . A. Chamberlain; F . M. Prince; 
W. H. Lee; David C. Bell; Andrew Tharalson; 
David P . JoneS; W. F . McLane. 



Subscription price, $2 per year tor all who 
have been graduated more than three years. 

To those who bave been graduated less than 
three years. ~1. 25 per year. 

A discount ot 25 cents Is allowed for pay
ment before October 16 of each year. 

Loose money sent In payment of sulJscr!ptlons 
Is at the sender's risk. 

Address all communications to t he 
Minnesota Alumni Weekly 

The Unl\'erslty ot Minnesota. 
Minneapolis. 

E. B. JOHNSON , '88, Editor. 
FRANK C. TOD D , MD., '92. 

Editor of the Spec ial Medical Issues. 
HARRY WILK, '12, Advertising Manager. 

PROMPTNESS IS VERY ESSENTIAL. 
,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. 

* .. Have .. 
*' you .. 
"- recently ,. 
,. received a .. ,. communication from ,. 
.. The General Alumni Association ? .. ,. If you have, will you * 
./< -not make it a .. .. point to an- .. .. swer it * 
'" today. .. 
* 

,. .. .. .. .. ,. .. .. .. * * 
LET GEORGE DO IT. 

The following clipping is from the 
J ournal Chronicle of Owatonna, Minn. 

After looking at the picture of George 
Edgar Vincent, the new pre ident of the 
tate university, and reading what there 

to ay about him, we are quite willing 
let eorge do it. 

HOW IS THIS ? 

The St. loud Journal-Pre ugge ts 
that the old Latin motto "Veni Vidi Vici" 
might be amended 0 a to read "Veni Vidi 
Vincent" and adopted as the motto of the 
University. 

DR. VINCENT WILL BE HERE. 

Dean George E. Vincent, president
elect of the Univer ity of Minnesota, will 
b in Minn ea polis to attend a meeting of 
the Faculty lub to be held at Donaldson ' , 

atu rday, January 21st. 

THE COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 
AND SURGERY 

This department is edited by Dr. Frank C. 
Todd, '92. for the Alumni Association of the 
College of Medicine and Surgery. 

THE TRAINING SCHOOL FOR 
NURSES. 

Application for admi sion to the Train
ing School for urses, in the c1as enter
ing January 31, 191 I, hould be made at 
an early date. It is possible to admit a 
larger cIa s than has heretofore been re
ceived, in anticipation of the opening of 
the Elliott Memorial Ho pital in the early 
sp ring, an event which will pro\'ide - 120 
additional bed in the hospital service. 

pplicant for admis ion must be not 
less than twenty year of age and must 
pre ent the diploma of a High School of 
the fir t grade. They will undergo a gen
eral examination to determine their physi
cal fitne s by the Training School physi
cian. 

The preliminary com e of instruction. 
under a tuition fee of $25.00, occupies the 
fir t four months and is taken in the labo
ratorie and lecture-rooms of the ctlllege of 
medicine and urgery. During this period, 
the student is in private re idence and at 
her own expen e. If the examination in 
thi course are pas ed succe sfully, he is 
admitted to the ho pital for a probation 
period of two month. During this inter
yal he receive instruction in the general 
duties of nur ing. The authorities re erve 
the right to pa upon the fitness of the 
tudent for the profe ion of nursing at 

this point. 
pon her final acceptance, she i enter

ed a an undergraduate in the hospital 
courses, coyering a further period of tw o 
and ont>-half years. These courses are 
graded through the everal departments of 
hOEpital service and, in the enior year, in
clude opportunities of nur ing in the out
patient clinics and in the homes of dis
pen ary patient . 
. During the entire period of hospital res
Idence. the tuden t i under no tuition 
fees and her expense of room, board. 
laundry and hospital uniform are provided 
for. 

\Vith the succe sful termination of her 
cour e of training. he receive. upon the 
recommendation of the faculty of the col
lege of medicine and ur ery. the diploma 
of the Uniyer ity of Minne ota as a Grad
uate Nurse. 

pplication blanks may be obtained by 
a Idres ing: 

Mi s Loui . e M . "PowelL 
Suoerintendent of the Training School. 

Univer ity Ho pitals. Minneapolis . 
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WHAT IS PUBLIC HEALTH WORK? 
By H. W. Hill, M. D., Director Division of 

Epidemiology-Minn. State Board of Health. 
Three .rather vague schools of the public 

health eXIst. to one or other of which most of 
us, usually unconsciously, belong. 

The firs~ or Radical . school, believes public 
health to lllc1ude pracllcally all the functions 
of Government. This school would in effect 
put into the hands of the Hygienist the life 
bealth and happiness of the individual cit ize~ 
and make very procedure, operation adven
lure, enterprise, business or calling subservient 
to the one end of preserving health and pre
venting disease. They argue, "Perfect health is 
the greatest blessing and to secure it for all is 
the chief end of man." They would give the com
mand of armie to the medical corps; the Gov
ernment of nalions to the Supreme Board of 
Health. 

The second, or Narrowist school, looks up
on the Boards of Health as misnamed believ
ing that th ey shoul d be Boards of Dise~se, and 
only the o rdinary infecti ous diseases at that. 
They would, like the old doctor who thought 
no aUlopsy should proceed beyond the point 
necessary to find cause of death, suppress out
breaks of infections when found and rest con
tent. Even then, they would await the out
break before taking action, and take no more 
action than may sati fy the people at the mo
ment. To concern themselves with the eco
nomics or sociologica l status of the outbreaks, 
and to seri ous ly attempt more than cutting off 
the tops of the wave of recurrent outbreaks, 
the Narrowist school believes inopportune, un
warranted,-interference with Nature or God. 

The third or Expansionist school believes in 
the suppression of disease itself and the fur
nishing o f proper environments to prevent re
currence concentrating to these ends all means 
at its disposal, investigation, r esearch work, 
publicity, education, and Governmental control, 
so ftening the iron hand of police power with 
the velvet glove of persuas ion, explanation and 
demonstration . 

Why Expansionist? Beca use while intent 
upon the few infectious diseases now con
sidered proper quarry, they reach out after in
fectiou s diseases not now included in public ' 

ST. PAUL ALUMNI PLANS. 
Whi le th e fina l plans of o rganization for 

th e St. Paul loca l al umni branch of the Gen
eral A lumni as ocia ti on are no t yet fully 
completed, it i ~ quite probable that the as
social ion will provide for membe rship of 
bo th men a nd women. There will be th e 
regula r stated mee tings of th e a ociation 
which bo th men a nd women will a ttend and 
there will be other meetings-smokers, 
dutch- trea t , co n fe ren ces, etc., to which the 
m en alone will be in vited . It is pas ibl c 
that the women will also arrange for some 
s uch meetin gs of th e women alone. 

The proposed plan o f o rganiza tion has 
been submitted to Pres ident-elec t Vincent 
and has his hea rty approva l, as the fo ll ow
ing letter will how : 

" My Dear Mr . Fran kel : The plan o f or-

h eal th . work, i. e. syphilis and gono rrhea, sum
mer dIarrhea and pneumonia, to mention only 
the leaders,-a combination equal in injurious 
effects upon the race to all th e rest combined 
n.ot .excluding tuberculosis. They are Expan~ 
flOlllsts also because they believe that the even 
infectious diseases show after all no claim to 
attention so greatly in exces of other diseases 
as to receive exclusive attention. These dis~ 
eases have received attention so far chiefly be
cause they a~e spectacular, panic-provoking, 
c1amor-produclllg. The expansioni,t believes 
that rheumatism, diabetes, in anity, etc. etc., 
produce in .t~eir own ways and in the aggre
gate, much lllJury to the race, much loss of life 
health, and happiness-perhaps as much as d~ 
diptheria, the much-legislated, or tuberculosis, 
the much-talked of. It may be true that no 
one of these approximates the inj urious effects 
of, say, scarlet feve r, or diptheria-but perhaps 
some two or all three do. If so why Govern
mental attention to scarlet fever to the utter
most and Governmental inattention to the one, 
or three, or five, other diseases, equally disas
trous in the um total. 

The Expansionists do not desire to control 
every administ rative operation of the Govern
ment and the people but only the public health 
Eide of those movements. They do not desire 
to master the whole art of war, but merely the 
art of keeping the armies effective. 

They do not desire th at the whole mechan
ism of the nation be devoted to securing a good 
digestion and a clear skin , but only that au
th ority and means be g ran ted sufficient to di
rect the operati on of th e machine on sound 
mechanical principles. They are not concerned 
with what the machine will do-but that the 
machine will be in a first class condition to do 
it. 

Hence they intervene between the Universal
ists and the Nar rowist . They are struggling 
up from the latter, but decline the dazzling un
realities offered as goal by the former. 

They wish to build on the only firm ground, 
the exhausti ve collection of data, its close 
~crutiny, repeated experiment, careful observa
tion, logical ded uction and the assured con
fidence th at comes alone from practical appli
cation of shrewdly can tructed hypotheses. 

ga ni zat ion wh ich you out line i one which 
several of th e alumni association of the 
Univer ity o f hi cago have adopted. I 
ca n see no objec tion to a plan o f o rga ni
za tion which includes informal gathering 
of men and women epa ra tely, with occa
sio nal dinn ers or o ther affairs in which 
both men and women participate, I am 
sure you will be able to work out so me 
sa ti factory plan . 

"Your exp re s ion s of loyalty to the uni
versity simply confirm the overwhelming 
impress ion th a t I am rece ivin g th at the 
g raduate are devoted to the in titution and 
are to he one of the mos t important fa ctors 
in its future devel opment. 

" Lookin g forward with plea ure to meet
in g YOll, I am, your sincerely, 

"GEORGE EDGAR VI CENT." 
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They wish to cover the present field well, yet 
to avoid the mere set routine handling of daily 
work, without the thoughtful consideration of 
what is actually being done, or the attempt to 
achieve advance. They scent already the battle 
from afar, and are preparing for the real field 
of public health in the future, that is the re
adjustment of economic conditions to suit men 
rather than things. In brief, the Expansionist 
believes in sound healthy citizens not as an 
end, but as a means to enormous advances in 
sociological welfare, hardly yet dreamed of. 
We as a people have reached what we have 
reached handicapped by an enormous and con
tinuous expenditure of men, women and chil· 
dren and money, diverted energies and wasted 
vitality, all on account of disease and the 
~equelae of disease. 'What may we not achieve 
with this enormous deficit removed? The most 
conservate estimate, iJI~ce the actual money 
10 5 through infectious diseases alone, (anll 
exclusive, remember, of syphilis and gonorrhea, 
summer diarrhea and pneumonia) at eight 
billions per generation of Americans. Bur 
why waste time with financial arguments? 

Would the hardest hearted of us hesitate to 
~pend twice as much to really prevent these? 
With their sorrows, their disabilities and their 
deaths? 

The task of the public hygienist is not now 
to learn to subdue infectious diseases,-we 
largely, know how. It is not to find out the 
rea ons for suppressing it-we know pretty 
well, why. It is not to persuade the public it 
would be a good thing to do-they quite, know 
that. Our task is to show the public we call 
do it. The only reason public health has not 
more men and more money is that the people 
hardly believe us yet. They still think disease 
more or less inevitable. They still muddle 
medicine, and mystery, drugs and the dispensa
tions of Providence more or less together. 
They have yet to be shown. Once shown,
tJley are eager and waiting to be shown-the 
thing will be done, and so easily as to make 
us stand aghast. 

This series is intended to show that we know 
how to do it, that we have already done it, 
and that we can do it again, not here and 
there, or by fits and starts, but everywhere and 
all the time. 

(The next article will be "Sources and 
Modes of Spread of Infections." ) 

NEWS ITEMS. 
The annual meeting of the American Asso

ciation for the Advancement of Science which 
occurred during the Christmas holidays at the 
University of Minnesota was of large interest, 
at many points, to the profession of medicine. 

Several of the affiliated societies held their 
gatherings elsewhere, but the American Chem
ical Society, the Botanical Society and the 
American Psychological Association, among 
oth ers, maintained their old-time relationship 
to the parent body. 

The address of welcome, on behalf of the 
city, sta te and University was made by Presi
dent Northrop. 

The annual address entitled "The making of 
a Darwin," by President David Starr Jordan, 
was delivered in the First Baptist Church on 
Tuesday evening, December 27th. 

Section K., devoted to physiology and ex
IJerimental medicine, bore the closest relation, 
in point of interest, to the College of Medicine 
and Surgery and its sessions were held in the 
amphitheatre of the Institute of Pathology and 
Public Health. Its program, on the 28th of 
December, included the following papers: 

1. Cultures of the Leprosy Bacillus, Dr. 
Charles W. Duval, Tulane University. 

2. The Measurement of Human Blood 
Pressure, Dr. Louis F . Bishop, New 
York. 

3. Control and Eradication of Animal 
Tuberculosis. and the Prevention of 
Tuberculosus Meat and Milk, Dr. 
Burton R. Roger. 

4. Immunization by Means of Attenuated 
Living Cultures of Tr. Lewisi, Drs. F. 
G. Novy and W. A. Perkins, University 
of Michigan. 

On Thursday, December 29th, a symposium 
upon Diseases due to Filterable Organisms was 
presented as follows: 

1. General introductory paper and resume; 
concluding with special account of Rick
ett's work on Rocky Mountain Spotted 
Fever. Prof. L. Hektoen, University of 
Chicago. 

2. A Contribution to the Pathological Anat
omy of Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever. 
Dr. E. R. LeCount, University of Chi
cago. 

3. Acute Anterior Poliomyelitis. Dr. Simon 
Flexner, Rockefeller Institute for hled
ical Research. 

4. Yellow Fever, Dengue Fever and Pap
pataci Fever. Capt. Charles F. Craig, 
U. S . Army. 

5. Rabies. Dr. Orianna McDaniel, State 
Board of Health of Minnesota. 

6. Hog Cholera. Dr. Marion Dorset, Bureau 
of Animal Industry, vVashington, D. C. 

7. Dr. Erwin F. Smith, Bureau of Plant In
dustry, Washington, D. C. 

8. Laboratory infections. Dr. F. G. Novy, 
University of Michigan. 

Upon the afternoon of Dece.mber 29th, the 
Vice Presidential address to the section, en
titled "The Method of Science" wa delivered 
by Dr. Charles Sedgwick Minot, Stillman Pro
fessor of Comparative Anatomy, of Harvard 
University, in the University Chapel. 

In his address of welcome to the Associa
tion, President Northrop took occasion to refer 
to the remarkable progress of science in the 
field of medicine during the lifetime of the 
present generation. 

The address of President David Starr J ordan 
was fruitful of applications which might 
profitably be made to the teaching of the 
medical sciences and the pursuit of medical 
research, as well as to the making of the 
scientist in general. 

The need for the revival of the great teacher, 
of th e man of inspiration as well as knowledge, 
of th e master of the type of Henslow with 
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whom Darwin walked, was the central theme 
of President Jordan's discourse. That the re
searcher be also the investigator; that the wor
ship of facts be re-vitalized by the genius of 
appreciation for their relative worth; that 
scientific devotion be concentrated upon the 
discovery of truth, for its own sake; that 
less emphasis be put upon means and material 
and more upon men, were the several phases 
of his chief argument upon which the great 
speaker put especial emphasis. While the ad
dress, taken as a whole, was essentially con
structive, Dr. Jordan made a very telling at
tack upon the tendencies of the fellowship sys
tem of today, in so far as it fettered students 
alike in the choice of teachers and of subjects 
of investigation and made hirelings of them 
for the doing of assigned tasks under a given 
department, without reference to their personal 
aptitudes or their desire for special leadership. 

In a word, the address in its entirety, was a 
masterly plea for the force of personality both 
in the teaching and the study of science,-the 
one thing of which "The Merry Devil of Edu
cation," of today, is afraid. 

In Quite striking contrast to the President's 
address was that of the Vice-president of Sec
tion K, Dr. Charles Sedgwick Minot, upon "The 
Method of Science." It was a calm, scholarly, 
unimpassioned plea for the purity of the scien
tific product, for the integrity of the method of 
production, rather than for the personal Quali
ties of the producer. In fact, it discounted the 
~ersonal value of the investigator, holding 
lhat a single truth, produced by each of twelve 
men, profited the world of science as well as a 
dozen truths produced by one great man. His 
definition of science as "Knowledge which has 
acquired impersonal validity" indicated the 
same preference for the Quality of the guinea 
rather than the authoritative stamp of its coin
age. 

Not the least of the large values so classical
ly contained in his address were to be found 
in his plea for the attainment of a higher art 
in the -making and presenting of scientific rec
ords. 

The sine qua non of choice English, the de
sirability of indiceal rather than detailed refer
ences to bibliography, the need of the summa
tion of evidence as well as conclusions, and 
the superiority of the graphic method in the 
presentation of results, were each and all of 
them texts of a cultural gospel applied to sci
ence upon which many sermons are needed by 
the medical scientists of today; texts which in 
their perfect presentment proclaimed the 
scholarship and the scientific form of the 
preacher. 

A popular as well as a scientific interest, at
taches to the work reported in experimental 
medicine. 

Some of this work marks an epoch in its 
determination of sufficing proof of the control 
of diseases due to animal parasites by vaccina
tion with attenuated cultures. This principle 
has received new and accidentally discovered 
evidence in the experiments of Dr. Frederic G. 
NoVY, of the University of Michigan. Finding 
certain parasites in the blood of infected rats 

in hi laboratory, he produced cultures of these 
organisms. Ordinarilly, inoculations with 
these cu ltures are productive of infection. Us
ing a very old culture, upon one occasion, he 
found that it did not produce the disease or its 
causative organism in the blood of the animal; 
and, by this fact, experimentally pursued, he 
established the vaccine control of the disease; 
uch rats, so vaccinated, resisting thereafter 

virulent cultures of the organism. 
As an introduction to the symposium on dis

eases due to filterable organisms, Dr. Novy 
summed up the known conditions of behavior 
common to the group. He discussed the rel
ative pOl'O ities or apertures of porcelain 
fdters, which are inadequate to the removal of 
these organisms, emphasizing the undetermined 
question whether the viruses are of micro
organic form or exist as a living liquid ma
terial. He cited the fact that most of these 
are also non-centrifugalizable bodies. Some 
twenty diseases he placed in this class, includ
ing human, animal, plant and experimental 
types. 

Of especial interest to the Univer ity of 
Minnesota was the interesting report upon the 
work done and the results obtained in the 
Pasteur Institute of the State Board of Health, 
conducted at the University. This report was 
made by Dr. Orianna McDaniel, who is in 
charge of the Institute and conducts the tudy 
and treatment of rabies. 

Dwelling upon the cumulative evidence of 
the recognition of rabies as a definite type of 
animal and human disease, she discussed the 
difficulties surrounding its research; difficulties 
which turn mainly upon the variabilities of its 
incubation period, upon the di ffering degrees 
of immunity. exhibited by human and animal 
subjects, against its attack; and upon the pres
ent inadequacy of the means of definite diag
nosis, before death. 

While witholding judgment upon the char
acter of the recently discovered Negri bodies 
in the nerve-cells in hydrophobia, she referred 
to the large percentage of cases in which they 
appear, to the positive diagnostic value of thei I' 
presence, but to the insufficient denial of rabies 
which thei r absence affords. 

Dr. McDaniel recorded the treatment at the 
Institute of 471 cases of persons bitten by 
animals; 292 of which were positively proven 
by laboratory investigation to be rabid and 60 
more of which were adjudged rabid by veterin
arians. But one of these bitten persons, treated. 
developed symptoms; this one dying of the 
,Iisease. despite of treatment. In this single 
case, post-mortem examination proved, both 
microscopically and experimentally, the diag
nosis of hydrophobia. 

Within the period of these treatments in the 
Pasteur Institute at the University, four fatal 
cases of hydrophobia have been recorded in 
untreated human subjects, within the city of 
Minneapolis; in three of whom, post-mortem 
study has simi}~r1y proven the. presence of 
rabies. In addItion, two autopsIes have been 
made upon persons dying of hydrophobia, in 
the state at large, in which identical proofs of 
the disease have appeared. Reports indicate 
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that other fatal cases have occurred which are 
not matters of record and have not been sub
j ects of study. 

The conjoined work of the Section of 
Psychology and of the American Psych<?logical 
Association appealed to the professIOn of 
medicine in the emphasis which much of it put 
upon the essential physiologic basis of modern 
study. 

A striking feature of the program of. the 
Section of Chemistry and of the Amencan 
Chemical Society" was seen in the devotion of 
so large a number of essays to the study of 
human foods and to the chemistry of both 
vegetable and animal metabolites. 

PERSONALS. 
Dr. H. A. Of tel, '02, has moved from Oslo 

to Cambridge. 
Dr. J . H. Heimark, '03, has moved from 

Gary to Hawley. 
Dr. E. F. \iVarn er. '02, ha moved from 

Dulutb to St. Paul. 
Dr. lartin O. Hansen, '01, has moved from 

Dassel to Owatonna. 
Dr. E. A. Loomis, '07, of Somers, nIont., has 

old his practice and will move to Portland, 
Oregon 

Dr. E. S. Judd, '02, of Rochester, accom
panied by his wife, has gone to Europe. 

Dr. Frederick E. Leavitt, '94, of St. Paul, 
ha gone to Vienna, and will remain abroad 
until next summer. 

Dr. J. A. Hielscher, '91, and wife, (formerly 
Dr. Helen Hughes), of Mankato, have moved 
to Rolla. Mo. 

Dr. Frederick W .. Van Slyke, of St. Paul, 
died on No ember 23rd, at the age of 54 years. 
Dr. Van Slyke was a graduate of the State 
University, class of '83, and began practice in 
1886. 

Dr. Joseph Nicholson, '03, has sufficiently re
covered to resume the management of the 

orthwestern Hospital at Brainerd, which has 
been in charge of his brother, Dr. Elmer Nich
olson. for some time. The latter will remain 
with the hospital. 

t a meeting of the Physicians' Club of Chi
cago on Friday evening, December 2nd, 1910, 
at Chicago Dr. F. F. Wesbrook, Dean of the 
College of Medicine and Surgery of the Uni
versity of Minnesota, read a paper on, "HO\ 
can Illinois Obtain Higher Standards of Med
ical Education." 

At a meeting of the Hennepin County Med
ica l ociety held in the Library Rooms, Ilth 
floor Donaldson Bldg., Monday, December 5th, 
I9l0. at 7 :45 p. m., Dr. A. C. Strachauer, and 
his cia read a paper on, "Venous naesthe
sia; Local Anaesth esia of the entire upper or 
lower ext remity or portion thereof, permitting 
of all urgery performed on these parts, in-
luding Resec tions and Amputations." 
At the December meeting of the Minnesota 

Academy of Medicine, W ednesday the 7th, at 
the Minneapolis Club, Dr. F. . Todd, '92, 
ga\'e a case report on the "Removal of a brass 
ticket staple fastener from th e bronchiole of a 
hild thro \lgh the bronchoscope." 

A joint paper on the "Different Methods of 
Kidney Suturing," illust rated by Steropticon, 
was read by Dr. J. E. Moore and Dr. J. Frank 
Corbett, at the December meeting of the Minn
esota Academy. 

Dr. Merton Field, '02, of Minnesota Lake, 
has sold his practice to Dr. Sherwood Dix, of 
Norfolk, Virginia. Dr. Field has been doing 
post-graduate work in Chicago, and will locate 
elsewhere in the state, and do eye, ear, nose 
and throat work exclusively. 

THE OUTLOOK EDITORIAL. 
The following editorial appeared in the 

January magazine number of the Outlook. 
Few institutions of higher learning in the 

country are more strongly intrenched in popu
lar esteem than the University of Minnesota, 
over which Dr. Cyrus Northrop has presided 
for many years, full of labors, of honors, and 
of usefulness. The University holds a position 
of leadership in the Northwest, and its army 
of students are drawn from a population as 
vital and capable as any in the country. Its re
sources are likely to be greater than those of 
any other American university; for its lands 
have developed mineral values which promise 
to give it an endowment far beyond that of any 
other university in the world. The university 
has planned to rebuild itself on a great scale. 
At this auspicious and critical moment it has 
ejected as President to succeed Dr. orthrop 
Dr. George Edgar Vincent, Dean of the 
Faculty of Arts, Literature, and Science in the 
University of Chicago; a man in his early 
prime, who combines in rare degree the intel
lectual and executive faculties so imperatively 
needed in tl1e near future by the University of 
Minnesota. Dr. Vincent is a son of Bishop 
Vincent, was educated in the public schools in 
Plainfield, ew Jersey, and was graduated 
from Yale in the class of 1885. After a year 
of travel, he became connected with the 
Chautauqua Institution, of which he was elect
ed President three years ago. His speciaJ field 
is sociology. That Dr. Vincent will be equal 
to the executive ahd administrative demands 
of the po ition no one who knows him will 
doubt; but his ervices to the University will 
not top with either of these functions; he is 
a man of marked personality, and will take 
to the University a power of inRuencing men, 
an enthusiasm, and a sympathy with democ
racy in its larger a pects which will make him 
;.\ power in the Northwest. 

DEAN JAMES IN THE WEST. 
Dean George F. James of the college of edu

cation pent the Ch ri tmas vacation on the 
western coast of the United States. He visited 
Los Angeles, San Francisco, Portland, Seattle 
and Spokane. At the meeting of the State 
Teachers' association held at an Francisco 
December 29, Dr. James made a notable ad
dress upon religious and moral t rain ing in the 
public school . 

He placed the matter plainly before his 
listeners by telling them that it is the school 
that must 110W accomplish religiou and moral 
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training of American children because the 
churches are. n~w ~ol~ing their ' congregations 
~~re as soc1!l1 Institutions than homes of re
hglOus teachIng, and the latter is fast disap
pearing from the home. 

"With the waning power of the church and 
!he disappearance of the teaching of religion 
In the home, much responsibility rests on the 
schools," said Dr. James, "and this condition 
places on the teach er a certain obligation to 
assume a religious attitude, in order that the 
proper amount of morali ty and religion may be 
instilled into the child." 

He then set forth what he called a "religious 
creed for pedagogues," which, he said, should 
be adopted by every teacher. "The teacher in 
the first place," said he, "should recogniz; in 
every child a religious interest, and should 
never forget that this is the primary interest. 
Thi.s means the. recognition of the spiritual 
basIs. of the umverse and the evolutionary 
workmg of a self-conscious spirit with which 
every teacher should try to co-operate. 

"Religious interest, which lies deep in the 
heart of each child, should be encouraged in
directly by instruction in the public school and 
he ~hould be led to appreciate the spiritua l ex
penence of the race a it appear in the crip
tures of the world, in the institutions of the 
church and in the unconscious thought and at
titude of mankind. 

"Besides recogni zing in the child a religious 
interest, the teacher should recognize for the 
chil.d a spiritual or, better sti ll , a religious 
hentage. We should send the boy out into th e 
world level-eyed. While the historical inherit
ance should be developed by humani ty, and the 
esthetic heritage should be developed so that 
he can have the proper appreciation of things 
worldly, the religious inheritance, represented 
by scriptural institutions, should also be de
veloped. 

"Then the teacher should seek to conserve 
the spiritual surroundings of humanity. 'We 
have built up a physical universe, developed 
by a social world, but, back of all, is a spiritual 
environment. 

"Every teacher ought to be a thoroughgoing 
evolutionist. Most of us are willing to hear 
the word 'evolution' when it comes from the 
laboratory, but we shudder when it comes from 
the pulpit. We do not mix ideals and practice, 
which is the only way to bring about a unity 
in thinking. The teacher should recognize in 
his religious thinking all the established laws 
of science, clinging to the evolutionary concep
tion of continuous and unbroken growth of 
thought through all stages of life and to the 
universal working of the law of cause and 
effect. 

"His religion should be rational, but at the 
same time he should be ready to admit that, 
while faith must never be allowed to override 
reason, we may, through faith, apprehend 
higher worlds of existence, which reason can
not at present survey." 

Speaking more specifically of moral training 
as distinct from religious, Dr. James stated that 
the old proverb, "Train up a child in the way 
he should go and when he is old he will not 
depart from it," is the most difficult of all 

statements. The boy does depart from his 
home and from his training and the saying of 
Solomon is difficult of acceptance. 

"We find with our experience" he said 
"that it does not matter so much' how much 
the intellectual faculty of the boy is trained' 
so long as the moral side is looked after h~ 
will not depart from his training. It se~ms 
then, that i.n looking out only for the intellect~ 
ual education, we are not training the boy 
right. We will then change the words of Solo
m~m to read, "Train up the child to be the 
th.mg that he should, and when he is old he 
Will not depart from it.' We shall find in re
ligi.on the thing to back up the system of edu
cation." 

RECEPTION FOR PROFESSOR WEST. 
On Saturday evening, Dec. loth, Mrs. Max 

West opened her house informally to the Min
nesota alumni of Washington, D. c., in honor 
of ~er brot~er-in-Iaw, Prof. West, who is 
making a tnp through the East carrying on 
researches at several large libraries and study
in" local life in various sections of the country 
preparatory to adding another to his popular 
senes of history texts. The evening was quite 
like Minnesota in weather, with snow falling 
heavily and about a foot of snow on the 
g round, but in spite of the storm about twenty 
of the local alumni responded to the invitation 
to meet Prof. West. During the course of the 
evening the annual business meeting of the 
Washington Association of Minnesota Alumni 
was held and officers elected for the coming 
year. The officers chosen are R. Y. Ferner, 
·Q7. President; Frank O'Hara, '00, Vice-presi
dent ; E . C. J ohnson, '06, Secretary; L. Mag
nusson, 'oS, Treasurer; and A. A. Potter, Ag. 
'og, additional member of the executive com
mittee. A plan was discussed and favorably 
considered by all those present to inaugurate 
thiJ year something similar to the Dutch treat 
luncheons in Minneapolis. Some restaurant 
will be chosen in the downtown section con
venient to the various depa rtments in which 
most of the Wa hington alumni are employed 
and twice a month the members of the associa
tion will have tables reserved for them at 
which they may meet during the lunch hour 
beginning at 12 :30 to get better acquainted and 
to meet any out-of-town Minnesota people that 
may be in the city. The plan will be inaugur
ated after the holici;lYS and further notice given 
in the Alumni Weekly of the restaurant de
cided upon and the days of the month on which 
the luncheons will be held so that any alumni 
visiting Washington may drop in and get in 
touch with old friends. 

M. H . Stillman, 'og, has been transferred to 
work under a special fund in the Bureau of 
Standards at Washington for investigation 
of the condition of weights and measures 
throughout the country. He has just com
pleted a trip out through Wisconsin, Minne
sota. the Dakotas, Iowa, Illinois and Ohio, 
visiting several large cities in each state and, 
after ascertaining the condition of the weights 
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and measures inspection of the local sealers as 
evidenced by visits 3:nd inspections in 3: num
ber of stores in various parts of the CIty, he 
cal1ed upon the local authorities, examined 
their equipment for testing and sealing grocers' 
and butchers' scales, weights, and capacity 
measures and discussed with them methods of 
improvement of the laws and their enforce
ment. The data gathered wil1 be embodied in 
a report to Congress on the general condition 
of such matters throughout the country which, 
it is wel1 known, is very chaotic in most of the 
states. 

THE BOARD OF REGENTS MEETING. 

The Board of Regents held an adjourned 
meeting January 6th at the office of the Presi
dent of the University. All members of the 
Board except Regents 'Williams and Rice were 
pre ent. 

Regent Sommers, Professor Nicholson and 
.\ccountant Bren were named as the committee 
on students' accounts. 

On petition of the senior class, President 
orthrop was authorized to si.gn the dipl~mas 

of the cia of IQII as Pre Iden t Ementu -. 
A. . Gilbertson, '08. was appointed instruct

or in psychology, for the balance of the present 
year. in the place of Professor Haynes who 
ha been gi ven a leave of absence. . 

11r. Huntington, of the department of. a!\'n
culture, was placed in charge of all pnntmg 
for the Univer ity extension prosecuted by that 
department and was also directed to assist the 
purcha~ing agent. 

Mr. C. R. Barnes was placed in charge of 
the editorial work of the extension work of 
the department of agriculture at a salary of 
$t,2OO a year. 

The Bee Keepers a sociation of Minnesota 
asked to have their work taken over by the 
agricultural department of the University; this 
was referred to Regent Rice and Dean Woods 
to investigate and report. 

Additional appropriations were asked for as 
follows: 

$50.000 for a dormitory at Morris. 
$15.000 for remodeling the administration 

building at the department of agriculture for 
the purpose of securing additional cla s rooms. 

$40.000 for a class room and laboratory 
building at the school of agriculture at Crook
ston. 

$350,000 for a building for animal biology 
and botany. 

$5,000 for remodeling the attic of Folwel1 
HalI in order to secure two large rooms. 

Mr. Rockwood was directed to serve final 
notice upon the squ'atter on the river bank 
ordering them to vacate at once. The com
mittee on buildings and grounds was, however, 
authorized to suspend action in case of in
dividuals who are not in the way of University 
improvements. 

On recommendation of the librarian, fr. 
Gerould. the position of a si tant librarian was 
aboli hed and he was authorized to employ a 
young man as a personal assistant at a salary 
not to exceed $1,200 a year. 

Miss Gregory was appoi!1ted libra~ian. of 
the school of mines, and MISS Lyon hbranan 
of the col1ege of medicine and surgery, each at 
a salary of $65 a month. . 

An internal telephone system for the EllIOtt 
Memorial Hospital was authorize~. . 

A considerable time was spent dlscussmg the 
qnestion of the transferring of the department 
of geology from the col1ege of science, litera
ture and the art to the school of mines. It 
was voted to make no change but to al10w the 
dean of the school of mines to nominate the 
men who are to teach mining geology and also 
to pre cribe the courses in mining geology to 
be taught. 

P. J. Russel1 of Bemidji, whose term as a 
member of the Board of Forestry has ju t ex
pired was nominated for reappointment to the 
same positioll. 

Mr. Rockwood was directed to secure 
abstract of title to the property of the Univer
sity along the river bank. 

On nomination of Dean Frankforter, Frank 
C. Gut che of Glencoe was granted the fellow
hip in chemistry. 

A leg! lati\'e committee of the board was 
appointed as fol1ow , Regents Lind, Nelson, 
Eberha!~. Butler and Sommers. 

Dean Shenehon reported on the co t of heat
ing Univer ity building~ as approximately one
third of a cent per cubiC foot. under the pres
ent v tern. That the new building would 
co t approximately one-half of a cent per cubic 
foot. or. So per cent more to heat than the pres
ent building. Thi increase in co t beina due 
to the in t~ llation oi mechanical ventilation, 
changing the air more frequently and calling 
for more fnel. 

1fr. Shirley. superintendent of hop. was 
made as i tant profe or of mechanical en
gineering anci sl1perintendent of shops. 

Assistant profe or Ba wa made professor 
of municipal and sanitary engineering. 

Miss Butner, in charge of phy ical culture 
for women in the Univer ity, made a request 
for a gynma ium building for the women. 
The request was referred to Regents el on 
and Schulz to consider and report. 

On recommendation of a special committee, 
it was voted to place the publication of the re
port of result of re earch work done in the 
Univer ity, under charge of an editorial board 
consi ting of an editor-in-chief and six assi t
ant, to be named by the faculty of the grad
uate school. 

On recommendation of the college of med
icine and surgery it was voted to grant an ad
ditional graduate nurse for the medical pavil
ion. 

On recommendation of the arne college 
Profe sor H. E. Robertson was made director 
of the joint laboratorie of the ho pital and 
the out patients' department of the college. 

Dean Wesbrook was appointed as repre
sentative of the Univer ity to attend the meet
ing of the American medical association and 
al 0 the merican association of medical ex
aminers to be held February 27th and 28th. 

The que tion of how much law may be 
taught by the department of economics to the 
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students in that department was referred to the 
president of the University. 

MEETING O F PHILOSOPHY, PSY
CHOLOGY AND EDUCATIONAL 

BRANCHES OF THE A. A. A. S. 
The gathering of philosophers and psychol

ogists at the university during the holidays 
was one of the most notable that has been held 
in the West. It was the first time that the 
American Psychological Association has come 
Lo Minnesota, so that the department was 
especially pleased to be told that the meeti ngs 
rivaled those at Chicago and St. Louis and 
approached in attendance those at Harvard. 
It is rare that so widely distributed a repre
sentation comes together. Members of the 
as ociation were present from California, 
Wyoming, Montana, Texas, Missouri, Ohio, 
Michigan, Washington, D. c., New Jersey, 

ew York, and the New England states, be
sides from all the adjoining states. Smokers 
were given for the entertainment of the visit
ors on Wednesday and Thursday .evenings, 
following the addresses of the preSIdents of 
the Psychological Association and the West
ern Philosophical Association. 

The philosophers joined with t~e psychol
ogists for a discussion of the meamn.g of con
sciousness and mind Thursday mornlllg. One 
wing of the psychologists, represented by Prof. 
Thorndike of Columbia, and Prof. Judd of 
Chicago, definitely took the position that the 
field of psychology led so constantly to the 
study of behavior that its subjeqt matter 
should be described as behavior, rather than 
consciousness. The sessions on the philosophy 
and psvchology of religion aroused consider
able local interest in the Twin Cities and were 
well attended . They gave an opportunity to 
hear three men who have already published 
books on some phase of that topic. The ~du
cational applications of psychology. receIved 
much attention both in the psychologIcal asso
ciation and the education section of the ScieJ.1-
tific Association, a number of the leaders III 

this field presenting papers. . 
The authors of two of the texts used 111 t~e 

department were among the speaker.s and th.ls 
added considerably to the student Illterest III 

the meetings. One of these, Prof. C. E. Sea
shore of Iowa, was elected president of the 
psychological association .. The <;>ther,. Prof. 
James R. Angell, of ChIcago UniVersltJ;', be
gan his teaching of psychology at. Mmne
sota nearly twenty years ~go. M1l1ncsota 
men who pre ented papers Ill~luded Pr<;>fe -
sors Swenson, Haynes, Rankm and M1l1er, 
Dr. Woodrow, and Supt. Lurton of Anoka. 

PROFESSOR CONSTANT. 
A recent letter from Professor F .. H. 

Constant who is spending the year dOlllg 
advance work in Germany, says that he 
has been in Dresden since October 1St, but 
expects to return to Munich immediately 
after the holidays. His l?ermanent. address 
i Munich, care of Bayensche Verelnsbank, 
q Promenade Strasse. 

ROBINSON NAMED DELEGATE. 
Professor E. V . Robinson has been 

named by the Public Affairs committee of 
the Minn~apolis -ommercial Club, of which 
he is a member, as a delegate to represent 
Minnesota at the meeting of the National 
Tariff commission at Wash 'ngton, D. C., 
January Ilth, 12th, and 13th. 

PROFESSOR BOSS' HOUSE BURNED. 
In the absence of both Professor and 

Mrs. Boss their house at 1443 Raymond 
avenue, St. Anthony Park, was burned to 
the ground la st Tuesday morning. Pro
fe sor and Mrs. Bo were at Rochester, 
Minn., at the time of the fire. The house 
was in charge of an attendant who looked 
after the furnace . A considerable portion 
of the household furniture was saved but 
th e hou e was a total los s. 

DR. WILLIAMS BACK. 
Dr. H . L. Williams, football coach, ha 

returned from a meeting of the rules com
mittee recently held in New York City. 
Dr. Williams . ays that there will be few 
changes in the playing rules for the season 
of 1911. 

HAYNES IN NEW YORK. 
On February I, Professor Haynes of the 

P sychology Department is to take up his 
new work as one of the field secretaries of 
th e Playground Association of America. 
The purpose of the Association is to pro
mote normal wholesome play and public 
recreation. The helpfulne s of such work 
in preventing crime has been shown by 
the very marked reduction of juvenile de
linquency in Chicago through its influence. 
The International Prison Congress last 
year recognized this fact in strong resolu
tions of appreciation. Previously the In
ternational Tuberculosis Congress had done 
the same on account of the usefulness of 
playgrounds in fighting that disease. T~e 
large part taken by play, or the lack of It, 
in formation or deformation of character 
has long been recognized by leading edu
cato rs throughout the cou ntry. It is large
ly on account of this bearing of the work 
on character-building that Professor 
Haynes has been draw,: in~o. i.t. ~u.ch?f 
his time will be used III VISltlllg cIties III 

the Middle West which have a ked for the 
services of a repre sen tative of the PlaJ;
g round Association to help th em solve theIr 
playground and public recreation problems. 

Professor Haynes writes in a letter, 
"While I take up my new work with en
thusiasm since I should not be entering it 
if I did not think it abundantly worth do
ing, it is with genuin.e regret that I leave 
the U niversity of M1l1nesota. The mem
bers of the faculty whom I have come to 
know especially the members of my own 
depar'tment, Pre ident Northrop and the 
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Regents, all have treated me with such uni
form courtesy and kindness that it has been 
a pleasure to work here. Among the 
students M rs. Haynes and I have found 
such a good-natured readiness to meet us 
half-way in our attempts to get acquainted 
with them that this acquaintance has come 
to be a very large factor in our lives and 
one which we shall deeply miss as we leave 
the University." 

DINE AT DONALDSONS. 
Misses Irene McKeehan, 'oJ; Rita Ken

da11, 'oS; Laura Gould, Emily Johnston, 
Rita lans:y Delamere, '01; and Blanche 
Hull, '04, lunched together at Donaldson, 
Saturday noon, December 31st. The same 
group of girls lunched together during the 
Thanksgiving vacation. At that time they 
read a very interesting letter from Ruth 
West, 'oS, who is studying at the Sorbonne, 
Paris, this year. Miss We t is tutoring a 
Russian girl and studying history. Mrs. 
Delamere has just moved from Flasher to 
Bismarck, N. D. 

LEADER OF THE DEMOCRATIC 
MINORITY. 

Albert Pfaender, '97, member of the 
House from the New U lm district, was 
named by the democrats as their candidate 
for peaker of the Hou e. This mean 
that Mr. Pfaender is to be the leader of 
the democratic minority of the House at 
thi e ion. The honor is well desen·ed. 
Mr. Pfaender made an unu ually able rec
ord at the last session. 

APPOINTED STATE LIBRARIAN. 
E . J. Lien Law '07, of St. Vincent, has 

been named state lib rarian to ucceed John 
King. Mr. Lien wa originally appointed 
assistant librarian under Governor Van 
Sant and held that office fo r ten years. Mr. 
Lien rceived the unanimous endorsement 
of the United States Supreme court which 
controls the appointment. 

A PECULIAR COINCIDENCE. 
Two me mbers of t he mining class of 

1910 have recently suffered from similar ac
cidents. Erne t J one had his foot cru h
ed about a month ago at Faribault, Minn. 
He is now at his home a t Red W ing. 

Harry Jacobson of t he same cia s, met 
with a similar acciden t. He is laid up at 
Te lluride, Colo. 

PAPERS BY GROUT. 

P rofessor F rank F. Grout , of the Univer-
ity department of min er ology, ha r ecen t

ly had two papers relating to th e K eweena
wan area published. The fi rs t paper, K e
w eenawan copper deposits. was published 
in vol ume 5, number 5, of t he Economi 

Geology. The conclusions reached by Mr. 
Grout are that copper doe occur through
out the Keweeawan lava; that the copper 
i in the fo r m of an insoluble silicate, and 
that the pe rcentage of coppe r is sufficient 
to account for the formation of an ore, on
ly under unusually favorable conditions. 

The other pape r is published from the 
J ournal of Geology, Vol. XVIII, NO.7, 
October- ovember, and is a contribution 
to the petrography of the Keweenawan 
area. This paper fills twenty-six pages and 
is illustrated with a number of balf tones 
and contains a considerable number of 
tables relating to the subject of the paper. 

PAPER BY GRANT. 
U. S. Grant, '88, professor of ~eolo?"y 

in Northwe tern University, has Just 1S-
ued _'0. 10, Vol. XLI I, of the bulletin of 

the American Geographical Society, deal
ing with " Glaciers of Prince William 
Sound and the southern part of the Kenai 
Peninsula, Alaska." In preparing this pa
per Mr. Grant was assi ted by D. F. Hig
gins. The paper is well illustrated and rep
resents a portion of the work done by M r. 
Grant during several seasons spent in 
Alaska. 

ENTER OFFICE OF COUNTY 
ATTORNEY. 

Mathew Baldwin, Law 'oJ; Charles Gold
blum, Law '96, and Erland Lind, Law '00, 
have given up their private practice to be
come assi tants in the office of the county 
attorney of Hennepin county. 

Leslie Ogden, L aw '04, ha been t rans
fe rred from the city to the county attor
neys office. 

Clyde White, 'oJ, Law '05, former assist
ant city attorney and Charles VV. LaD u, 
Law 'o.t. of Pine River, will ente r into a 
partnership fo r the private practice of law 
in thi city. 

Harry C. Flannery, Law '04, become as
tant city attorney. 

ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GEN
ERAL. 

lex Janes, '02, of Pipe tone, was recent
ly appointed a i tant attorney general for 
Minnesota vice George W . Peterson r e
signed. Mr. Jane takes office the first of 
J anuary while Mr. Peter on accepts an ap
pointment a attorney for the Omaha road, 
a position formerly held by J udge T homa 
\ iVil on, member of the Board of Regent. 

UNIVERSITY MEN FOR OFFICERS. 
Dr. A. v. bbott of the medical fac ulty 

was cho en president of the \lVes tern Surgi
cal and gynecological associa tion Dr. . 
T. Mann, '8, ecreta ry-t rea urer an d D r. 
J . E. Moore of th e medical fa culty, w as 
named as a me mber of th e associa t ion coun. 
cil, at a recent meeting held in hicago. 
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WATERPROOF COMPO-BOARD 
A Substitute for Lath and Plaster 

Can be cut with any saw. Can be put in place by any carpenter 
Advantages over Plaster and Steel:-lt is better. warmer, more durable. quicker and more easily applied. 
It Saves Time, Fuel and Health. All boards are 4 feet wide and 8. 9. 10. 11, 12. 13.14.15.16.17 and 18 feet long. 

For Prkes. Samples and Full Information. write 

NORTHWESTERN COMPO-BOARD CO., Minneapolia, Minn., U. S. A. 

READY FOR THE LEGISLATURE. 
The Minnesota Employers' Liability 

commission of which Hugh V. Mercer, Law 
'94, '97, is the chairman, has prepared a 
draft of a bill to be presented to the legis
lature. The measure is put in the form of 
a code and if adopted by the legislature will 
supersede all employers' liability laws now 
in force in Minnesota. Mr. Mercer was 
chairman of the drafting committee and 
ha spent several years investigating th e 
subject. 

PROMINENT IN NORTH DAKOTA 
LAW. 

Graduates of the University law school 
are prominent in the affairs of the North 
Dakota Bar Association. C. S. Buck, Law 
'02, is the secretary-treasurer of the associ
ation; John E . Greene, Law '96, is vice 
president; and C. W. Buttz, Law '00, is the 
representative on the executive committee 
from the third judicial district . The fol
lowing are members of various committees 
of the a ssociation. J. O. Hanchett, Law '93, 
and J . A . Manley, Law '94, are members of 
the committee on legal education and ad
miss ion to the bar. The committee on 
organization has among its members, Lee 
Combs, Law '94; C. S. Buck, Law '02; H . 
J. Bessesen, '99, Law '01; and H. J. Schull, 
Law '06. Arthur Fowler, Law '04, is a 
member of the committee on taxation. J . 
E. Greene, Law '96, is. a member of the 
committee on grievances and Siver Serum
gard, '90, Law '91, is a member of the com
mittee on municipalities. 

BURDICK MAKES NEW DEPARTURE. 
Usher L. Burdick, Law '04, who will be 

remembered as a football star of his col
lege days, has been sworn in as lieutenant 
governor of North Dakota. As th e p:e
siding officer of the Senate, Mr. BurdIck 
has decid ed to leave the naming of the 
committees of the senate to a nominating 
committee. Mr. Burdick represents the 
progressive wing of the Republican party 
and is carrying out the promises to follow 
progressive policies in the administration 
of his office. 

COLLEGE CAMP FOR TOWER? 
Coach Dick Grant of the University track 

team, has been searching for some time 
for a suitable place for a summer camp. 
Lake Vermillion, near Tower, Minn. fur-

nishes such a place and the Commercial 
Club of that city has appointed a com
mittee to take active steps to secure the lo
cation of a summer camp at that place if 
possible. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST. 
Dean George F. James, of the college of 

education, was elected president of the 
State Teachers' Association at a meeting 
held at the old state capitol December 
28th . The treasurer of the association 
elected at the same time is F. J. Sperry, '96, 
of Mankato, Minn . 

Dr. John Lee Coulter, of the department 
of political science on leave of absence, 
gave an address upon "Changes in agri
cultural conditions shown by the census of 
1910" at the meeting of the American Stat
i tical Association recently held at St. 
Louis, Mo. Dr. Coulter is now special 
agent of the Census of agriculture. 

WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS. 

The engagement of Eva M. Blasdell, '06, 
and Walter Wheeler, Mines '06, has been 
announced. 

Frances Young, Ex '09, was married re
cently to Thomas Welch of this city. Mr. 
and Mrs. Welch will make their home in 
Minneapoli . 

The engagement of Lora Gooding, a 
former tudent, and Mr. Tanner has just 
been announced. The wedding will take 
place the early part of February. 

The engagemen t of Margaret Denfeld, 
'08, daughter of Superintendent and Mrs. 
R. E. Denfeld of Duluth, Minn., and Irving 
M. Hudson, '06, Law '09, has been an
nounced . 

Dr. W . B. Linton, '82, and Florence Whit
ney were married shortly before the holi
days at the home of the bride's brother in 
this city. Dr. and Mrs. Linton will make 
their home in the city. • 

The engagement of Bessie B. Currie and 
Gordon Paterson has been announced. 
Miss Currie is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E . A. Currie, '77 and was formerly a 
studen t at the Univer ity. 

Mary Edsall, a former student, ~nd Fer
ris Hetherington of New York CIty, were 
married during the Christmas holidays. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hetherington will make their 
home in New York. 

Clifton A. Allbright, '98 Law, and Miss 
Winifred Smith, '08, were married at Brain-
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erd, Minn., November 12th. Mr. and Mrs. 
Allbright went to Omaha, Neb. on their 
weddmg trip and are at home to friends at 
Brainerd, Minn. 

Mi s Emma D. Ripley, '06, was married 
on Chistmas day to Jacob R. Comog of 
Kansas City. The ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. R. T. Wiltbank at the home of 
the bride's mother, Mrs. Grace J. Ripley, 
312 Walnut St. S. E. Only relatives were 
present. For the past three years Miss 
Ripley has been teaching history in the 
high chool at Fond du Lac, Wis. 

'07-Nathan B. Blackburn and Lillian 
Schmidli of Kansas City, Mo., were married 
December 29th. Mr. and Mrs. Blackburn 
will be at home to friends at 2716 E. 26th 
St., Kansas ity, Mo., after February 15th. 
Mrs. Blackburn is a daughter of the Rev
erend and Mrs. J. J . Schmidli of Kansas 
City. 

Profe sor J oseph A. Thaler, Eng. '00, and 
Miss Mabel Adelaide Thorp of Bozeman, 
Mont., were married December 29th at the 
home of the bride' parent at Bozeman, 
Mont. Professor and Mrs. Thaler will be 
at home to friends after February 1st at 
901 3rd Ave. S., Bozeman, Mont. Profes-
or Thaler i in charge of the department 

of electrical engineering in the Montana 
State college. 

Benj. Drake, '03, Law 'oS, and Martha 
B. Cross were married December 28th at 
the home of the bride's parents, 1601 Park 
avenue. Mr. Drake, who is engaged in the 
practice of law in this city, was the winner 
of the central debating league champion
ship of 1902 and 1903. The bride gradu
ated from the St. Cloud Normal. After 
February 1st Mr. and Mrs. Drake will be 
at home to friend at 4001 Colfax Ave. S . 

Miss Miriam lark. '09. and Zenas Potter, 
'09, were married December 27th at the 
home of the bride's parent, Professor and 
Mrs. John S. Clark. of thi city. The cere
mony was performed by President George 
Edwin MacLean. pres ident of the Univer
sity of Iowa. Miss Margaret Clark. ister 
of the bride. wa maid of honor. After a 
short southern trip. Mr. and Mr . Potter 
will be at home after February 1st, in Buf
falo, N. Y. 

WEBER'S 
Fresh Candies 
Ice Cream 
Delicious Soda Fountain Drinks 

707 NICOLLET AVENUE 

'i ou can ship us 
anything 
CLEANABLE 

and DYEABLE 
and it will be re

turned to you in a short time with your orders 
carried out to the letter. 

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

This professional directory is Intended to serve 
the convenience ot Minnesota professional men 
In various parts of the country. Insertion ot a 
card in this column carries with it a subscrip
tion to the Wee k I y. Rates on applicatJon to 
the Business Manager. 

WILLIAM E. ALBEE, ('03) 
LAWYER 
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THE ADJUSTMENT CO. 
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CASSIUS E. GATES 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

329-330 Central Building 

SPECIALTY: Commercial and Real Estate Law 

Wm. B . Henderson 
Albert Wunderlich 

Robert M. Works 
Jesse G. Henderson 

HENDERSON, WUNDERLICH 
WORKS & HENDERSON 

Attorney. at Law 
Thirteen North Fourth Street MINNEAPOLIS 

Louis H . J09!' John N . Ohm&n 

JOSS & OHMAN 
Attorneys 

314 Minn. Loan & Trust B ldg. 

311-313 Nicollet Ave. MINNEAPOLIS 

Seth Lundquist Arthur H . ADd.non 

LUNDQUIST & ANDERSON 
LAWYERS 

721 Security Bank Building, 

MINNEAPOLIS 



THE MINNESOTA 

The best investment, next to a College Education . is a 6 % Farm Loan. 
Put what you SAVE where it will be SAFE. 

Put wbat you EARN wbere it will EARN MORE. 
$100 We fUld'ish

p 
b8n~ers and otber conservati ... e investors cboice mortgages on improved farms in amoun ts from 

upwar s. ~actically a~ safe as Government bonds. No cbarge {or collections. Titles II:uarateed 25 years 
expenence. Wnte for parbculars and references. . 

INTERSTATE SECURITIES COMPANY 
Ricbard C. Tbompson. '06 Vice .. Pres' t Oneida Block. MiDneapoli., MinD. 

FINE 
TAILORING 

HABERDASHERY (~~~ 
HATS 

AND 
SHOES 

325 14TH AVE. S . E ., MINNEAPOLIS 

BIRTHS. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Greer, a son, 
ovember 6th, 1910. The boy has been 

named after his father's father, Allen James 
Greer, a member of the Univer ity cia of 
1879. 

DEATHS. 

R. A. More, Law '01, was killed in the 
collapse of a building at Fargo, N. D., Dec
ember 16th. Mr. More wa a member of 
the firm of More Bros., Implement dealers . 
After graduating from the University, Mr. 
More went to Wimbleton, N. D . and later 
removed to Fargo. The funeral was held 
at Portage, Wis. 

PERSONALS. 

'82-Frank Healy who has been city at
torney for the past fourteen years will take 
up private practice of law. 

'89--J . Paul Goode, professor of geo
graphy in the Univer ity of Chicago, vi it
ed the University during the llolidays and 
attended the meeting of the A . A. A. S. 

'90 Law-Frank Corri ton who has been 
chief of police for the pa t four year has 
re igned hi s position and opened an office 
fo r the practice of law. 

'90 Eng. Med . 94-Johll Higgins i suc
cessfully combining the business of doctor 
o f medi cin e and fruit rancher. Dr. Higgin 
is practicingl at Morgan Hill, Calif. 

'9 I-John E . Merrill, president of Central 
Turkey college at Aintab Turkey-in-Asia, 
who spent las t year in Ameri ca, has re
turned to Aintab. A recent letter from Mr. 
Merrill says: "We reached home the first 
week in September. There are more stu
dents this year than we had anticipated. 
Some changes and innovations have been 
made that are of con iderable importanc . 
The preparatory uepartment has been sep
arated from the college, and placed under a 
principal of its own. Surveillance in the 

LOUIS KOPFMAN, Proprietor 

SMITH COSTUME 
COMPANY 

COSTUMES OF ALL KINDS 705-709 Second Ave . So ., MINNEAPOLIS , MINN . 

C. W. & M. A. DORSETT 
The UNIVERSITY CATERERS 

Manufacturers of Delicious Frozen Creams and Fruit Ices 
Weddings and Receptions furnished with a full Complement of China, Silver, Damask, Servants, 

Lunch Tables, Etc. 
Special rates to parties and fraternities. 51 South Eighth Street, Minneapolis, Minn. 

XX SESSION UNIVERSITY SUMMER SCHOOL 
JUNE 19 to JULY 28.1911 

Elementary- in all subjects required for a first grade t eachers' certificate. College- in. all 
subjects required for first grade professional certifi.cate, an~ French,. German, Latin an~ Bookkeep!ng, 
Special- Pedagogical Courses. Advanced- DrawIDg, MUSIC, PhysIcal Culture, SewIDg, CooklD.g, 
Manual Training. Send for bulletin of full information.-THE REGISTRAR, U. of M. Minneapoh •. 
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preparatory department is made more car~
ful, while in the college the tendency IS 

toward self government. The college bak
ery is a new venture this fall. Likewise 
the college baths are new. It is no longer 
neces sary for students to go to the baths in 
the city. The college press, also, is open 
for business and should prove a very im
portant addition to our facilities. 

"Weare still in need of an American 
tutor for English and a water famine is 
making us feel how much we need a kero
sene engine." 

'9.'t-W. A . Simonton has been named 
first a ssistant secretary of the Minnesota 
state enate. 

'94 Eng.-Wm. C. Weeks is at present 
located at Vancouver, B. C. Mr. Weeks 
has invented and perfected a dredging 
shovel and he is engaged in the business 
of dredging Vancouver harbor and selling 
the gravel to the con tractors of the city. 
Mr. Weeks is married and has one daugh
ter. 

'95 Mines-Mr. and Mrs . E. S. Merriam, 
and daughter of Wallace, Idaho, spent the 
holidays in this city with Mrs. Merriam's 
parents. Mrs. Merriam was Mabel C. Flem
ing. '04, and Mr. Merriam, Mines, '05 . 

'97-Dr. Charles J. Spratt and Dr. Charles 
Nelson Spratt have removed from the Syn
dicate Arcade to the Reed Corner, 9th 
street and Nicollet Ave. 

THE LAST DAY 
For depositing money in or
der to draw interest during 
the present interest quarter, 
which began January 1st, is 

JANUARY 10th 

Interest will be ready to en
ter in pass books after Jan
uary 11th. 

Interest 31 01 compounded 
rate 2 0 quarterly. 

Aneta over $14,000,000 
Number of Depositors, over 58,000 

FARMERS & MECHANICS 
SAVINGS BANK 

ALFRED A. NORTON 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

1601 Cnicago Title and Trust Building 

Telepnone Randolph 4193 CHICAGO 

S. J. Murton Walter H. Campbell, "5, L , ' 9& 

FARM MORTGAGES 
Are safest form of InveslmenL W e h a ve them 
in a mounts ot from $200 to $2,000, netting 60/ •. 
We collect Interest and principal. Write us for 
Information. 

S. J. MURTON & CO. 
538 Sec. Bk. Bldg., Minneapolis 

C. B. SCHMIDT, 1901 Enw. A. WATEIlS, G. L. 'OS 
Phone N. W. Cedar 2432 

SCHMIDT & WATERS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

ST. PAUL, MINN. 606 Globe Bld2. 

VALLEY CITY, NORTH DAKOTA 

Herman Winterer, Ex-'83 
President 1st National Bank 

LAWYER 
Member Supreme Court, U. S. General Practice 

Personal attention given to the care and man
agement of Minneapolis property. 

WASHINGTON YALE 
Eng. '96 Law '98 

Lawyer 
820-824 Security Bank Bldg. MINNEAPOLIS 

PAUL A. SCHMITT 
Dealer in 
Publisher of 
Importer of MUSIC Musical 

Instruments. 
Strings, etc. 

Both Telephones 

N icoll et Ave. & 8th St. Mi nneapolis, Minn_ 

GUSTAVUS W. ALLEN , '06 
ATTORNEY 

HOTEL ALLEN 
LEADING EUROPE A N H OTEL 

Minneapolis, Minn. 

Popular Because of Merit 

TOM MOORE CIGAR lOc 

For sale by all dealers 



Here We .Are .Again 
Greetings! 

~/qpDIiI,n 
J"~~ 

EDward R.Dyer. Pr~S'. & 1I,r. 
41.43.1'0. 6th .1't. Minneapolis 

The Best Place to 
Buy a Piano 

Largest Sheet Music Store 
in the Northwest 

DAVID P. JONES & COMPANY 
ESlabllsb.d 1868··!ncorpor.,ed 1900 

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS, REAL ESTATE We always have money on hand to loan upon improved 
RENT ALS AND INSURANCE city property. Easy terms. We offer for sale 6 per cent 

David P Jones, U. or M. '83. Pres . Wallace H. Davis, net tax free mortgage •. Any amount. Send for Our list. 
Vice· Pres. and Cou nsel, Ex .··93; Wallace C McWblnney, These net investments are very attractive to teachers . 
Secretary and Treasurer. 

Affiliated with 
Northwestern National Bank 

Combined Capital. Surplus 
a nd Profits 

$6,350,000.00 

111 SOUTH 4th STREET, Minneapolia 

THE SAVINGS DEPARTMENT OF THE 

Minnesota Loan and Trust Co. 
Capital and Surplus $1,100,000.00 
FIRST AVENUE SOUTH AND FOURTH ST. 

Allows 3 Yz t Interest Compounded Quarterly 
Depoaita up to Jan. 10 draw intereat from Jan. 1. 

Northwestern National Bank 

Capit~1 

Three 

Millions 

Surplus 

Two 

MilIion~ 

MINNEAPOLIS 

ESTABL I S HED 1S72 

Fully 

Equipped 

Ladies' 

Department 

Checking 

Accounts 

Invited 
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